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C o p p o lin o  Life  A s k e d  
A s  C a s e  G o e s  T o  J u r y
Hanoi Victim Doctors Try To Boost
Of Communist 
Ground Fire? Ruby's Sagging Morale Dreamed Rap

DALLAS (AP) — Doctors; into court again. His condition is indicated Wcfinesday. i FREEHOLD. .N J. (.AP>—Dr.
I treating c'anccr-stnckcn Jack listed as senous. but he « de- Dr. J. .M. Pickard, Dallas'Carl Coppolino’s first-degree 

SAIGON, South Vietnam —-Ruby started injecting drugs to- scribed as in good spirits, with County Health office^ said he!murder case went to the jury of 
Hanoi may have become a vlc-'day and trying to .shore up his .some discomfort from tubes run had no idea wtiefera"pre-jail 19 men and two women shortly 
tim of its own defenses against sagging morale j into his chest to draw off e.xcess medical record of Ruby could before noon today, with the
bombing raids, .American mill-: “We told Ruby he has a fluid be found Pickard said the Dal- stale again demanding the life
Ury souhees said tonight. ichance to live.” said Dr Jay, la.s County Jail—Ruby's home of the defendant for the life of

The Communists charge t'hati^"^“ ^- *aid the killer of for the past three years-has| m ired U S. Army Col. Wflliam
American planes bomlid t h e ! ^  Harvey Oswald was "less' The cancer is thought to be X-rav equipment Rubv-never e  Färber

7 Stand Here Á Convicted Man
Sm spoke Jimmy Hoffa. Transters I'niM 
prrsklnil. referriag U the Supreme Caul 

uplioMtig hh IM4 ronvtetlM M 
rkarges at tampenag with a Naskville, T en .. 
)ir>. Hoffa addressed a rank-and-fne gatk-

erhig of Loral 2M. Holla’s own local. In De
troit today after rebellions drivers staged a 
work stoppage in protest to the kigh coort 
decistoa. (AP BIREPHOTO)

Teamsters Throttle Truck 
Transportation In Detroit

DETROIT (AP) — RebelUous a 24 hour work stoppage, start 'with Teanxsters contracts, 
rank • and • file Teamsters cur-ring^at midnight ¡which u.sually forbid re|»nsals

TTie .Supreme Court r u l i n g  against wildcat strikes

North Vietnamese capital Tues
day and Wednesday Official 
U S. sptAesmen said the targets 
were rail and truck yards five 
and six miles from the city’s 
center.

American military men said 
the reported damage probably 
was the result of Communist 
antiaircraft shells and missiles, 

(Shot at U.S. planes, falling back 
00 the city. The defensive fire 
was intense.

PRECISE BOMBING 
"We have been very precise 

with our bombings and from an

alert this morning centered in Ruby’s lungs or ga.s- had been examined by X-ray, he ‘-f am convinced that Coppo-
“I told Ruby he has a chance tro-intestinal tract, physicians said. Uno should die.” prosecutor Vin-

—to give him this impression ------------------------
because we feel his attitude tŝ  
important in lighting to live,”  ̂
Sanford said.

NOT PINPOINTED 
Ruby’s morale was described 

as lower after be read reports 
that be apparently was losingi 
his battle against widespread 
cahMr whose primary sourcej 
still has not been pin^inted. 

"We believe he has a chance-

Death Claims 
WaltDisney
BURB.ANK. Calif. fAP)—Wall Disneyland, set the pattern for

.cent Keuper toW the jurors In 
his final summation.

However, defense attorney F 
I.ee Bailey said the charges that 

: Coppolino killed Färber m I9S3 
were "dreamed up by a woman 
scorned, whose love turned to 
hatred.”

LOVE AFFAIR 
The reference was to Färber s 

widow, Mar]orie, who wa.< en
gaged in an illicit k>ve affair

ofa lso ’’ said Dr Eugene F r«nkern  w i . T  uiMirjianu. coppolino at the time
i S h e r  «  Oie tS m  others eLsewhere. He ^ i l t  a stu- ^er husband s death
anouier on team creaiuin „̂ „̂1 empire based on a mou.se dio that in facibties and volume c,mi»rior rm in ihHop fk -,« n 
Ruby. “Ifwedidn t. we wouldn t „amorf \firkev aiui won a ivn. of nmrin. tion rivaWvt Thp toa. ( ourt Judge Kbm Rbe treating him as viaorouslv as .Mickey and won a rep- of production rivaled me ma simmill gave the jurv its choKe

the damage.” a top source s a i d . ^  ** ' ‘ ,utaUon as the movies most ver-jors. „f fou,. possible verdicts-first-
”We don’t know. We are l o o k i n g , ,  news conference the DREAMS TO RE^ITV  decree murder with a manda-
Into this thing very closely. 'tors said Rubv will be’ tnlected .u______penalty, first-degree

tailed transport in this Midwest The .Supreme Court r u l i n g  
commerce hub today in a dis- that angered the truckers up- 
play of support for their leader, held a jury tampering convic- 
James R. Hoffa. .  . .... . ___ ^  In Washington, a source doee

to Hoffa saM the union leaderthe Supreme Court derisloo Ibatitence given Hoffa in Chattanoo- 
mav .send him to Jail. ga. Tenn., in connection with his

But Hoffa hurriedly acted to'trlal In Na.sbvlUe, Tenn , on coo- 
cut short the 24-hour walkout of spiracy charges.
truck driver». Teanuster» off! 
rials said, by calling for a mass 
"back-to-wofk” rally at 10 a m. 
EST In Detroit’s Cobo Arena.

The Teamsters chief was 
scheduled to fly to Detroit from 
Chicago after Mayor Jerome P. 
Cavanagh appealed by tele
phone and telegram for Hoffa to 
intercede.

HOFFA WARNED
Cavan.igh had warned Hoffa. 

who was in Chicago on union 
business, that the proposed day
long refu-sal to work would crip-

the first 24 hours.
during

wanted no part of the work stop
page because he was afraid it 
would hurt his case.

REPRISALS FORBID 
The walkout while constitu 

ting an unauthorized work stop-;that more work stoppages 
page, apparently is compatiblelheM. the source said.

Hoffa discouraged suggestions 
from elsewhere in the country

be

Statewide Oil 
Allowable Hiked

The U S Command an- 77n¿ítoT th ¿^ ¿ ^ ti^  dree J"  hus „murder with a recommendation
nounced heavy ground fire and ^Sw® ¿ ^ f S S S  for S  > mandatorv life sentence,
a missile-firing MIG shot down ^  of death Disney un- in the 19fo anrmal report of s ^ t | .d e g r e e  murder punish-
three of the American pUnes. eSangev Tor Walt Dumey ^«ductions to ^ble by a maximum :» vears

TARGÍTS BLASTFD btood and gSeral S i o n  a r^ '" ® '" * ' and employes he imprisonment, or acquittal.T.AKtitn» DLAMMi oKJM general conoiiion are was found. The wrote: "W ere uiterested m tlo- FIRST WIFE
A su te Department spokts- . .  . v i , f o u n d e r  of DtsneyUnd and pro- ing things that are fun-in bring 1 jn event of an acquittal it

man in Washington said the de- M u o t u i  .ducer of more than 600 film-s ing plea.sure and especially reported bv state sources
partment_ had no evidence to The doctors have described ranging from the animat»*J car-laughter to people ” Coppolino will be returned to

toon ‘‘Snow White” to the lavish Young men. he once advised.' countv jail and delivered by 
color musical "Marv Poppins ” should ‘ get into a busines.s they . ,  prosecutor’s detective to Sara- 
succumbed at St. Joseph Hos- actually can love ”

had no evidence to The doctors have 
confirm Communist reports that, Ruby's cancer as not treaUble 
the American planes bombed by .surgery or irradiation treat- 
nonmiliUry Urgets and inflict-!ments. and sak) that chemother- 
ed civilian casualties in Hanoi apy—drugs—was the only pro- 
itself. cedure left. And Frenkel has.

Air Force and Navy fighter- said chemotherapy is seldom 
bombers relumed to the same successful in cases .such 
two Urgets they hit Tuesday to Ruby’s
rain more explosives on a Ruby escaped the electric 

truck depot five nules chair for gunning down Osw aldsprawling 
south of H

Robert Brown. 
Disnev was

«(wwi T I AUSTIN (AP)—The Railroad continue that allowable 
pie Detroit. Some 45 000 Tea^ij-Qj„„p.^u„, boosted the .sUte-pressure maintenance opera- 
sters work in and around *no>»able Thumday to tions can be started "to prevent
Mobir ritv. . . .  .  a record 37.5 per cent of' po- re.sen-oir waste”  ^  .

The walkout appeared jq,. January. | ‘RATHER DRASTIC’to over the-road. or long-dis-| _  , ,  J  k .a ih e k  u k .a m il

cial hearing on the field's allow
able.

score of MIG21s a ^  ordered
were encountered and a MIG21.| 
downed an Air Force F10.V 

until Thunderchief 50 miles southwest 
of Hanoi The

. . . . .   ̂ sota, Fla., under an indictment
piUI. , . , ' . Success and honors piled up (bere charging him with first-

MF.AfiER START in pmfn.sion for the creator-ty- d^jjree murder in the 19*5 death
He is survived by his widow..coon. ,hore of his first wife. Uarmela.

as^IilUan. and two married daugh- From organizations and gov̂ -* Preceding Keuper in his sum- 
ters, Mrs Ron Miller and Mrs.iemments around the world he;^^tion Bailev ridiculed the test-

“ -----  received more than 900 awards of Mrs. Färber a chief
entertainment’s, including 31 of the Motiim Pic- st.nte’witness against the dark-

haired physician.
Bailey said Mrs Färber had 

. . Itumed against Coppobno be-
Nobel Peace Pnze. Presiden’ icau^p be scorned her for an- 
LjTidon B. Johnson gave bim jibber woman

dent become a worldwide Insti- the presidential medal of free-| «xj r n k d  TO H.ATRED’ 
tution dom. the U.S. government’s “ if i van’t have him nobodv

He pioneered feature length highest decoration for a civilian Bailev said in portra.ving

anoi and a major rail-while a national television audi- rnost successful practitioner.' ture Academy’s Oscars, 
road marshalling yard six miies ente looked on. and Friday wa.s|He made a meager start as an .\ leading French magazine 
northeast of tne Communist sent to Parkland Hi^piul fori artist with an idea for a come- proposed Disney for the 1964 
capital. Pilots claimed heavy treatment of what was at firsljdy cartoon featuring Mickey 
damage to both installations. thought to he pneumonia but Mouse—and saw the lively ro- 

m i/w  vircci'iriv iWas later diagnosed as cancer.
sentence had been re- 

Vorsed by an appeals court and
cartoons, popularized n a t u r e  In an indastry sometimes ^hat he feti was Mrs Färber s 

EXHAUSTIVE TESTS .films, e x p a n d e d  into ad-.seemingly obsessied with sex attitude 
«  miips snuinwt-ii I>>ct<His told todav’s confcr-, vwturc. comedy and musical and brutality. Disney thrived; yfp, Farber’s love for the 
nitni was r e s c u e d  ^uce that exhaustive tests lead,films He became a mainstay of with simple tales about animal-s. ^ian 19 vears her junior turmnl 
P believe the main tumor'television The fabulous success children and Victorian charac- to hatrid.” Bailev declar'd

other tnicks reported for w o rk i"" |'* '' 01 per
»  scheduled, without noUceable
aSsenleeism ^ I s  dally wfii^

was the highest since May 1929.absenteeism
CAMER.k SMASHED Bureau of Mines had

There were unconftmw >^!predicted a January demand 
ports that other cities might be Texas crude oil of 2.960,000
similarly struck, hut truck traf 
flc appeared normal today at 
major terminals In other states.

A group of 10 to 15 men at a 
Detroit terminal attacked Asso
ciated Press photographer A1 
Quinn and this reporter, smash
ing a camera and kicking dents 
tn the side of Quinn’s car in an 
attempt to confiscate a roll of 
film.

•’This is really the Team
sters,” one of the attackers 
said.

BRIEF KICKING
After a brief pummeling, in 

which Quinn was kicked several 
times, they let us go.

The Teamsters revolt erupted 
Wednesday night in what had 
been schi^uled as a routine 
business meeting for Teamsters 
Local 299, Hoffa's home local.

A motion from the floor 
brought the 3,000 members at 
the meeting shouting and voting 
almost unanimously in favor m

BARGAIN
RATE!
The HeraW» Holiday DIs- 

founl Rate la now In effect- 
hut lor December only. Yon 
ran order the paper for all 
■ext year, delivered to your 
home, for only

$19.95
This Is a saving of nearly 

15 per rent, and yon will not 
have to be bothrred with 
monthly payments.

You’ll want to take advan
tage of this easy method of 
handling your paper bill — 

~ i n r M ¥ a p  -  right now!

barrels daily.
The January allowable is the 

highest percentage factor grant
ed since the percentage system 
was adopted three years ago.

PRORA’nON HEARING 
The allowable also exceeds 

every month since May 1959, 
when, under the now discarded 
daily shutdown procedure, a 12- 
day producing ordei^the equiv
alent of 38.7 per cent—permit
ted a maximum production of 
3.499.999 barrels a day.

At today’s statewide proration 
hearing, ‘Commission Chairman 
Ben ^ m se y  announced that 
Commissioner Jim Langdon 
would take over as chairman of 
the oil and gas regulatory agen
cy Jan. 1. The three - member 
commission changes Its chair
man generally at two-year In
tervals.

CONTINUi» STRONG 
Two major purchasers of Tex

as crude oil asked for a higher 
allowable than the cQirent 34.5 
per cent factor, but only Sin
clair Refining Co.’s nomination 
exceeded the January allow
able.

Atlantic-RIchfield Co. asked 
for a .T7 per cent fketor. Sinclair 
sought 38 per cent 

Ramsey said commis,sion rec
ords show that crude oil de
mand “conlinues to be strong” 
and do not di.sclose “ any dis- 
ires.sed crude oil areas.” 

Ram.sey and l.angdnn thanked 
loilmen for their "statesmanlike 
conduct” this year and predict' 
ed an even better year for the 
lndu.it ry In 19*7.

Charles Mitchell of Cities 
Service came before the com- 
mi.s.sion with a special request 
for a 4 per cent allowable for 
the Harper-Devonian Field in 
Ek'tor County, to begin Jan. 1. 
H* asked Uw conunlaslon t i

The matter was taken under 
advisement.

Purchasers’ nominations in 
percentage and barrels per day: 

38-Slnclair 108.400 
S7-AUanÜc-Richfield 81,460 
3«.5-MobiI 264.300. and 

Standard of Texas 46.000. 
3*-vSun 125,352.
85 5-Citles Service 76.000 
35-Continental 38.000; Gulf

Two Nax’y jet.s were brought 
down by groundfire, the U S. 
Command reported, and both 
pilots were listed as missing.

Wlih these losses, the total of 
American planes reported lost 
in the air war against the Com
munist North reached 446. The 
Thunderchief was the seventh 
US

is either in the cell lining of the of his huge amusement park, ters 
lung or the end of, the ducts of " "  ~
the pancreas — “both difficult
areas to identify.’

Ruby’s case has been present
ed to some .senior medical 
sc’hool classes in slides and lec
tures. His cancer differs from 

I . . „J K. many in that the cancer cells
plane report^  downed by well-formed and defined and

a MIG, while U S. fliers have 
reported shooting down at least 
26 of the Communist jets and 
possiWv two more

FIGHTING SPIRT 
As the tempo of the air war 

increased, there was a spurt 
also in ground fighting in South 
Vietnam.

Vietname.se rffllitarv- head
quarters reported four widely

Johnson Seeking 
New Peace Talks
WASHINGTON (AP)

in

Mrs. Färber testified that Co(v 
polino strangled her Sfl-year-old 

I husband in their .New Jersey 
home w bile she watched help
lessly in a "hypnotic trance”  

Bailey also disputed the mevi- 
icSn^timony of Dr Milton H*'l- 
iiem. New York City’s renowm-d 
medical examiner, who per
formed an autop.sy on Farher's 
body after it was exhumed .at 
Arlington National Cemetery 

( II \RGES DENIED 
Keuper said he recognizedPre.si-holiday truce maneuvers might; 

possibly open up .some interest-,
ina n,w<ihilitie/for nea.-e talks »^at the jury might decide to

a lighter sen-

117 om. owjin~. m aic:. separated Viet Cong attacks in 
217,500, Phillips 122,615, and defending government

badlyShell. 177,400 
Humble, Pan American and 

Texaco djd not nominate by 
percentage.

Tito Plans Visit 
To Cañado In '67
MONTREAL (AP) -  Yugo

slav President 'nto plans to visit 
Canada next year and to bring 
1.000 of his neople with him to 
see the 1907 Montreal World’s 
Fair, Y u ^ Ia v la ’s commission- 
er-general for the fair said 
Wednesday night.

SNOPPINfi 
U T S  LEFT 
• * O

0*1

. 6

CHRISTMAS SEALS fight I I  md 
other RESPIRATORY DISEASES

,jj I9A6 - ,

V -:SSj

units were badly mauled. A 
headquarters spokesman ac
knowledged moderate to heav7  
casualti^ to thelvouth Vietnam-, 
ese forces in the four engage-' 
ments.

U S. B52 bombers .struck 
twice today, both times unload-Í 
Ing their bombs inside the Dem-1 
llitarized Zone separating North 
and South Vietnam. The targets 
were Infiltration routes used by 
the reorganized North Vietnam- 
eM 324B Division and bivouac 
and supply areas j

CASUALTIES RISK ' 
In other development.sV
— U S. headquarters reported

the strength of American forces! 
in Vietnam rase to 368,000 men| 
la.st week, an increase of 6,000; 
over the previous week. Most of i 
the increase resulted from the; 
arrival of the 199lh Light Inlan-| 
try Brigade .

— American and Vietname.sej 
combat ca.sualties incrca.seil 
la.st week over the precwlingl 
week while enemy -los.ses| 
dropped sharply. US. head-j 
quarters said 83 Americans j 
were killed and 559 were 
wounded compared with 44 
killed and Ml woundinl the pre-, 
vious week \ ’lelnamcse loiwes 
were 216 killed compared with' 
139 the preceiling week, a Viet-1 
namese spokesman said The 
U.S. Command reixirted .589 of 
ihe enemy killed and 235 cap- 
lured: the week before the re
port was 1,181 killed and 162 
uplumL

easily identified
TRIAL SLATED 

If Ruby faces trial again—and 
a retrial was scheduled for . .
Wichita Falls. Tex , at a l a t e r  ^ n t  Johnson is .seeking . , ,
date—he could get the electric Christmas truce proposals a mg po.ssibilities for peace talks rnnnoiin« a lighter

man tlm W amn Commission ™ « “ '"P m h a « | ^  r im im iS n c ^
i i T i S s J i i  Jolm.son kno.0  Ihnmsli Lnissinmi on iS ^ lon iin

' Phvli-ian«; have exnressed > White House commcnl conditions of a cea.se-fire. there-,j^^nut this man to w^lk out pf
doubt tWt Rubv will ew r e o t h a t  he was fore, is to find out whether thel^^*’' a  free nwn
______________: ____________ readv to di.scuss an extended Communist side is willing to Coppolino took the stand

....—..........  cease-fire in Vietnam, including exchange views direr tly or indi Wednesday and denied almost
a freeze on troop reinforce- rectly on any subject and every accusation leveled against

M EM ORIAL  
G IFT TO FUND

Regardless of how far 
they have been from Big 
Spring, each year for a 
number of years Col. and 
Mrs. Charles H. Pierce, for
merly stationed at Webb 
AFB  ̂ have sent a gift to the 
C H R I S T M A S  CHEER 
FUND, in memory of their 
late son. Bob. Bob Pieree 
was a student in Big Spring 
High School when the fam
ily lived here, later lost his 
life in an automobile acci
dent

The Pierces currently are 
at Randolph AFB, San An
tonio. Their gift (or 125 to
day, plus another for 125 
fniin Mr and Mrs, E. W. 
l,omax. ha.s brought Ihe 
Fund total to 3719 20 ,

Sixinsora remain hopeful 
that more gifts will come In. 
tn make Christmas a day of 
joy for poor youngsters. 
Thev will he fed and given - 
medicine, too, when emer- 
gi‘ncies-arise.

If you want to have a jiart 
in this holiday program, 
please make your check to 
C H R I S T M A S  CHFKR 
FUND and send it to The 
Herald for acknowledgment.

ments “if the other side is te- whether it would be willing to him by his one-time
sponsive ■■ go beyond the Immediate issues

When pre.ss .secretary Bill D into consideration of peacemak- 
Moyers was asked whether that ing. 
iTK'anl the United .States was M-kKU UERT.\IN’
ready to talk over with the other; The second apparent purpose 
side in the war the specific is- of the President’s strategy is to 

¡sues of an oxlendeit t'ease-fire make certain that the United 
'and a “stand fa.st” bv b<'th side.s Stales does not show signs of 
;he replied. "Yes lagging in developing jieac-e pos

DOUBLE HI RPOSE sihililies. however slender, and 
( -Behind this new White House ih*»! if ciir^nt effort.s to prolong 
move lies a double jHin»o,se the i-ea^Jire ad ‘he^om m u

Marjorie Färber, 
colonel’s widow.

mistress, 
52. th#

Ector Oil 
Cut Asked
AUSTIN < \P )—A Cities Senw 

ice Oil Co. representative asked
nlsls Win have to take the hlame the R a ^ j j d  CommKsk^^ t« J .^  

Ml m u tila tio n  amone too offi-iix'i«''«' " ‘"‘Id to i urtali t ^  a iiow aniem  Kcio*
. ä Ä  In  r f Z r T J k ?  t t o t ‘ O m x . s . l H . n  t , .  a n  ,  X  J  f  n  d  e  d  i ; ™ , " , » '  L . ^ L t í T . . . -  J ï . ' : ! : ! : "

Buildazer Nearly 
Buries Dazing Mon

cea^ fire  was expre.sscHl
IWeiltK'sdav bv .Sen Milton R .
Young. R-N.b. who retenllyi Charles R. Mitchell said be 
retUrmHl from an insiiection Inp made the request to “prevent 
to .South Vietnam He said C.en reservoir waste that will occui 
Milhani C Wesimoretand. U. .S jin the field if the allowable rate 

t>imi.nikTtv A-i commander in Vietnam, a n d  Is mainlalned prior to the com»
, PHOENIX. .Anz (AP) -  Vielnamese officials alsoimencement of repre*surtng op. 
.John E d w a ^  fell asleep in ® lon^hening the holiday erations.”
large trash bin and came W i t h i n
minutes of liemg buried alive by, '

,a bulldozer. ,.f lnnalahu>—iiiwlAr tllA itntewlHM S6.S

Mitchell said currently the 
"The eneniv ha.s the most to'average calendar day oil allnw. 

, , , „ 1. aain from ahv .short or king! able—under the statewide 3*.5

old transient was dumped into a vif^ !T*r i n \  iet-!4 ner cent factor he said tiM
S S t S i  unItor‘T o S '’fĤ  ̂ rKhrallowable would drop to 275 bar-

Four hours later, the truck Vtedne.sday night’s White 
dumpeil its load a t,th e  citylllou.se staienwni
¡dump Workers heard groans by a propo-^l

reis a day,
Elmer Patman, lawyer for .So* 

perior Oil Co., said tie  requaat 
was "rather drastic, a rather

and spotted Edwards' head pro-:craltc la'ader .Mike Man.sti^ld unfair approach, and ^  
tniding A bulldozer was due 10 that the presently P'**un«l brK’f^he c^onimissiOn fô  ̂ a apacIaJ 
minutes later to bury the lra.sh.

Edwards said. “ I gueiw I de-
aerved it. I bad been drinking.”

holiday truces he extended to a'hearing on the fH'ld s allowable, 
.single ixM.se-fire laslmg 
short of tw o moiitba.

just The commlMiun took no ac
tion.



Peking Power Struggle
Delayed By 'Guards

Fire Razes 
Reno Hotel

| 2 - A  B i g  S p r i n g  ( T « x o $ )  H e r a l d ,  T h u r s . ,  D e c .  1 5 ,  1 9 6 6  totally Injurtd j

WESLACO. Tex. (AP)-Carlo«

By Wn.UAM L. lYAN

Coaftuiofl generated by Red 
China's "proleUrian cultural 
re>'oluUoa” may be delaying a 
showdown in the Peking power 
strugRte, bat recent events point 
toward two stnMiB fhcimns 
bracing for a dedsty^,4«^ o( 
strength. '  |

EvidentlT there is dL sc^  
anxmg the supporters of the 
cultural revolution themselves 
and the yoong Red Guardis uho 
are their instromeots for vio
lence. They seem to ^ v e  much 
difnculty 'sorting obi-friend 
from enemy. ^

Speeches by Premier Chou 
En-lai hint at a test between 
•the people" r- by which he 
means the ruling party group — 
and "enemies of the people.” 
meaning those suspected of op
posing Mao Tae-tung and De
fense Minister Lin Piao.

CREATES A.NXIETI'

Itp to now these have been ap
pearing on Red Guards posters 
and in Red Guards papers. The 

1 that a big dash is in the 
likely will come when the 

attacks are taken up by the 
powerful central organs of the 
ctttwnw Communist press.

WHO WILL WIN?
Accounts broadcast by Peking 

and thoee of foreign Commu
nists in China disclose that 
there are still hundreds oi thou
sands of Red Guards from the< 
hinterland in Pddng whose stay] 
has been extended. They most

be staying on for some specific 
purpose.

All this indicates the clash is 
getting doser. But who will 
win?

The Soviet Communist party

Kis h u  been staging out Lih 
0, as well as Mao, for criti
cism. EN'idently. the Ru-ssians 
figure that Lin Piao has the in
side track and regard him as 

the heir upon whom Mao has 
decided to confer his power. But 
the Russians also a p ^ a r  to be- 
lie\e that the issue is yet lo  be 
decided.

RENO, Ncv. (AP) — A fire 
swept through a half-block long 
building near Reno's gambling, 
jeasinos Wednesday, destroying 
a hotel and five busine.sses

Anderson Reports
On School Plans

Fire Chief Wagner Soreasen 
said there were no major (niu-i 
rles. Several firemen suffered 
cuts and bruises. -----

Twx) young Canadians and 
¡several firemen helped evacu
ate the hotel's elderly residents 
and guests

Flames broke out at 4 p m.| 
Sorensen said his men had it' 
under control shortly after « 
p.m.

The cause of the b la»  was not 
immediately known There was 
no estimate of damage.

Destroyed were the 40-year- 
old Wyn Hotel: the Nevada Nov
elty Co., which operates gam
bling and vending machine 
routes; a cocktail lounge; a pool 
hall and news, stand; a tailor 
shop, and a printing company.

FA T
OVERW EIGHT

Alaniz. 45. of WesUco, was fa - ,^ ^ ^ ^  ^  ^  
tally Injured Wednesday nlghc;«^**;;;;;,
In a two-car fonision east

ionSrr. OWm« O W on< h wW an 
oronlM: I* no« «•*!»«*•<• «Of onyIhere

, II iraowiTlutt rtturn ttM Dockaot M vourHe was a passenger in an au- tò« v«o' *»" "üäL
-4___I . N»Tw**«*on» ottiod. Odrin*« V  * • * 'Itomobile that struck a car drlv-!!t;!,^!iiiw sy;

'»'hoi -  in -
.suffered serious chest Injuries.I mm orsor* sum

are people an?^iS> are^'roapeo-i the current com tm ct^ |B ig  Spring sclxxds from status
pie or enemies of the people ... “  «»mplclc. Big , s  in<irpendent school dt.s-
seems to be creating « » e ty  with a five square mile
among party members and in HW. and w ^  a princi-
ctab. as if they were ^  * pal and six teachera, to a sys-
difficulty determtaingi' whWi . J t h a t  today has miDioos of
leaders could speak with ao- Tocre wwiT be 'gingerbread (jollani invested in plant and 
thoritv and which could not on i t  but it should be as fttnc-ifomlovs well over 300 teachers 
This is also reflected lower Uonal and complete a pUnt as'
down the ladder among the Red there is in the area The business of education no
Guards. Some attadt certain 
officials whfle others defend 
them.

Painter Peat Dies
Helps Head Start

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (A P j- 
Wllliam David Peat, 68, a paint-, 
er and former director of the 
Herron Museum of Art in Indl-j 
anapolis. died Wednesday.

B'ilmer Daehar herded the plea of oprratloa Head Start for 
volaa’rers to help get read) for ( hristmas. Hr pat la half a 
day of work repairtag and rrfurbtshtag toys which wfll be 
disirlboted lo cMMrro la the Head Start' prograM. Keith 
Swim, director, pleaded for more pareats. p a rttc^ rty  those 
whs hate rhiMrea la the Head start program, ts help sa t  
(Phsts by I'nisk Braadon)

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servlag Hoars 11 A M. ts 1 P .N .-4  P.M. ts I P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. to I P.M. Saaday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
.Mlaate Steak with Mashrssm Saace .........................
GoMeu Fried Shrtmp with Freock Fried Pstatses

aad Sesfosd Saace ................................................  Me
Coraed Beef aad Cabbage .........................................  71s
Peat Lsrralae ....................................................   Ms
Maearoal aad Tonatoeo ............................................. 16s
Strawberries aad Slired Baaaaas ................................ t i t
Asparagus aad Egg Salad 35s
Battermllk P ie ....................................... 7......................Ms
Caeeaat Cream Pie wtth Mrriagae Tepptag............... M<

However, assaults on high-up 
leaders have been intensified

longer is elemental and strictly 
S-Rs. but tt is complex and costs 

tolto om h
nel. StOl. Anderson said 
curred with the U S. Chamber

Kiwanis Host 
To Park Kids

On other fronts, the school 
constroctioa program under the 
ma.ster plan is running 
grave p t^ le tns occasioned by 
rising costs and limited funds, ,  ^
Sam Anderson, superintendent,.®* as.wssment that
told the Downtown Uons chibt investment la

for plant and person
ne coo

at Its  Wednesday meeting In the !î*iîïï ”
Settles. He was introduced b y ;^ *  ???* educatl«« Is expen 
Urson Uoyd. ■'[sive but poor edocaUon is

The school building win repre-i™**̂ ® more expensh’e 
sent sn investment of nearly

Wives of Krwanians turned 
sandwich makers Thursday
mmming to prepare ses-eral hun-

four million dollars, including a 
\*ocational training center which 
was added to the plans.

Now under construcUoa is the 
Moss Elementary School in the 
OoOege Park area, and its 13 
dassrooms in reality can be

dred ham sandwiches for the 
Kiwanis Gub's annual Chnst-

converted Into nearlv Î0 class-
rooms if necessary. Additions 
ha\'e been made to Kentwood

mas party for the jmungsters Marcy schools, and exten 
who live near West Side Park. improvements are slated 

•Hie boys and girts and the Kj-iior Runnels Junior High. Bauer, 
wahians ate together at lunch ¡®®y<****® Cedar Crest
and Santa Claus was on hand is t^^^  There also remains the 
with g ^ s  for e\'ery youngster oo .J***l̂ 5hand. . j  *-i.. —.

Th« Big Spring 
H«rald

ewMMeM iwtrnMt «MSolurM«
t«c. m

Sewry S i., aw  Sarin«, T « n t m m  
S»eaM cloH m iaoi mW «i B« Sarin«, T fu a .

By ta rrta r In
•W Sartna t l VS mantriiy or«v SO «  ptr w a r. By maV nwnw WS mlM •! > tim  m«n«My ant tU IBW Sorto«. par war: Bawna WO mHw al Bw Sarto« tl iS avr mvMn ana SW««
r , AN

The gifts, purchased by the 
Kiwanis Gub members, were 
piled around a big Christinas 
tree.

Tbe Kiwanians ha\’e staged 
these annual Christmas parties 
at the park for more than 20 
vears.

plant and field setup on the high| J!Sni!r3i- 
nderson

He traced development of thei
school campus, Anderson said. mhaw «r« ana r«a«rwa

Tiw Alto ei «iva eraaa N «adMahratvmwtiw ia to« uM ai aa np«rt aw-DOfettM crtanté •« a ar nat «toar. wtM cr«aw«a W to« aoaar. ana atoa auaittnaa narwn an

fill the holidays
with
beautiful sound
check our low prices, use our conreiiient terms.

Ambassador Dies
NEW YORK (AP>-Ambassa- 

dor Victor Andres Belaunde, of 
Peru, former president of the 
U N. General .A.ssembly, died 
Wednesday at the Peruvian 
U N. mission. He was 83.

CH RISTM AS C A R P ET  
S P EC IA LS

HEAVY NYLON— A LL COLORS

ONLY $4.49 SO. YD.
THE

CARPET STORE
lACKOBB M O M  SAMWAY ON OBECG) DIAL AM M i l l

As Advertised In

This is the famous WEPCO »‘RED UNE" insu
lating door. The concealed hinge is GUARAN
TEED for TEN YEARS. Even at the advertised 
price it's a bargain—but you can buy this 
magnificent aluminum door

DURING OUR 
SPECIAL SALE 
ONLY

. . . .  H EA D Q U A RTERS  
P R EFIN ISH ED  PLYW OOD

M IRAPLY
Miraply has th« warm natural look of expensive 
choice woods, yet costs far lots. And it's much 
oosior to maintain .̂ Baked plastic finish resists 
scuffs and scratches, keeps panels like new for 
years.
PRE-PINiSHED WOOD MOULDINGS TO MATCH 
*Natural Cherry 'Misty Ash 
'Notural Hickory 'Bleached Pecan

BIG
4x8 SHEET

$ C 5 2
4’x8’ Pre-Finished Mahogany

ANTIQUE,
BLONDE,
EARLY AMERICAN

$ 0 9 5
ONLY

HARRIS LUMBER & HDW.
1609 E. 4th

EAST 4TH AT BIRDW ELL LANE 
Open Monday-Saturday 7:30 AM.— 5:30 PM

AM 7-1206

Westinghouse
Travel Gock/Radio

Transistorized AM  radio and 
full feature alarm clock folds S O O f i f i  
into its travel compartment 
Completely automatic.

3P H o x i o l e t
Portable Stereo

Solid state, plays four speeds 
automatically. Wood cabinet 
w it h  ram ovable com ponent 
speaker. Transistorized.

$ C 0 9 5

o
Amazing

Transistor Phonograph
Plays on batteries or electric- ^  _  _  _  
ity, has AC adapter. Play all 0 8 8
Size records anywhere. In your 
choice of c o lo a

G3 PANASONIC
12" Portable Television

75-full-square inches of view- 4 r ^ d \ l  
ing area. Wood grain finish.
Front mounted oval speaker.
Plus earphone and jack.

i95

AIWA
Tape Recorder

Tone control, push buttons, re
mote control mtcrophonc. Many 
fine features, compact 
lightweight

and
i 8 8

s o n V. Solid State T  TV
"The Sun Set" with 19 transis
tors. Black screen for outdoor C  
viewing AC power cord, e a r -*^  ■  ■  
phone, external antenna con
nector and front cover.

Car Stereo Tape Player
tracks, 4 speakers. Stereo m

i i y
V UOVM, •* »inanai». ^
cartridge player with tone and 3  
balança co n tro l. H a n d s o m i 
wood-grain finish.

95
ERp a n a s o n ic  f m / a m  r a d io / s t e r e o  p h o n o g r a p h

159”Plays all size records automatically. FM  radio has built-in A FC . Put $  ■ 
the separate speakers on walls, in the bookcase, or use as tables. 
Speakers and amplifiers in matched walnut cabinets.

NO MONEY DOWN 
3RD AT MAIN

■V
J E W E L E R S

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. T ILL  CHRISTAAAS

NO PAYMENTS 'TIL 
M A k L iH

• V
i 4 a. .
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Catarina: Town Unique
C4ll4r-( IM«
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"•W««̂ «< »«CM by touf* h«Mr« MItti 
«MIC«. Mttmo

CATARINA. Tex. (AP>—CxU 
lin i Is X town unique: It never 
got the chance to fulfUl the fan
tastic visions of iU mliUonaixe 
founders.

The meticulously planned city 
was to be the d r ^  d ty of

ily planned 
oieam d t 

West Texas and the arid désert 
typical of the border was to be 
green and prosperous with small 
irrigated farms.

form er President William 
Howard Taf^ and Missouri Pa- 
clftc Railroad President L. W. 
Baldwin were two of the biggest 
supporters.

DEPRESSION HITS 
Then came the depression. 

The country recovered but Cata
rina never had a chance.

Today its elaborate nuuisions 
are clogged with weeds and 
vines. IU original Model-T Ford 
fire truck stands with tires flat 
and water hoses rotting in the 
frame shack that once w u  the 
fire hall.

And the few people who hesi 
tate in the ghost town are only 
grabbing a cup of coffee before 
traveling on to Mexico, a few 
miles away, or to Carrizo 
Springs 20 miles north 

The i n  resldenu are mostly 
involved in operating the serv
ice sUtions that Une the main 
street or else labor on surround
ing ranches In the stiU-arid 
mesquite brush country 

TAFT DREAM 
Catarina's future was the 

dream of Charles P. Taft, broth
er of the ex-presideot who mar
ried Am Sinton of Dümnitt

County. Her father owned aiiiatural extension of the lush 
huge ranch from which the Winter Garden growing area 
Catarina project was carved, any further west.

E n g l n ^  laid out paved| That eUminated their dream 
boulevards, put in a Are and of wealthy smaU irrigated farms 

school and on the fringes ol Catarina.
Gradually the weeds crept 

closer, the stiudl farms reverted 
to wild ranch land arid the spec
ulators irave up.

For awhile Taft’s elaborate

water system and a scho 
designed brick buildings.

In the speculative excitement 
of the day, Baldwin 

il M

invest in the future metrop- pillared mansion was the home
|naM of a private bunting dub.

chartered
spedal Missouri Padfic train 

for proapective customers and 
eKCurstoolaU to ride to Catarina 
and 
oils.

Charles Taft and his wife 
built a winter home there and 
frequently enterUined the tor- 
mo* president and the West 
Texas elite.

CLUB DESERTED 
But the hopes of the develop

ers were thwarted.
Taft and the project- develop- 
>, Charles P. C. Ladd, found 

water conditions prevented a

BOB THOMAS
hWirW - TV «hitar

Now it is deserted, the |»int 
peeling and brush encroaching 
on ail sides.

Catarina’s elementary acbool 
housea fewer than 100 pupils, 
most of them children of ranch 
workMTs

The scorching West Texas sun 
slows ill movement, and tta  
dreams of the millionaire s p ^ -  
laters appear unreal

Tech Regents 
Boost Pearce

Jury Resumes 
Deliberations

LUBBOCK (APj-The Texas 
Tech Board of Regents Wednes' 
day approved promotion of Dr. 
Wnllam M. Pearce to the newly- 
created post of executive vice 
president of the Lubbock school.

Pearce is currently Tech vice 
for aeademlc a ^ h ^  

will be succeeded by Dr.
Kennedy, dean of the 
of arts and sciences.

S. M. 
school

The directors also passed a 
resolution supporting the rec
ommendations of ttie Texas C(ri 
lege Coordinating Board. wW<^ 
has recommended tuition in
creases for state-supported ori- 
leges.

J . J . Fritch Construction Co. 
of Danas was apparent low Ud
der on a constract as gmeral 
oontractor tor Tech’s proposed 
business administration band
ing. The bid was M.359.H4.

FORT WORTH. Tex (APV- 
A Jury resumes deliberations to
day in the 13-year-oid murder 
case of Ernest Rufus Fuller, on 
trial because a Jnry ruled him 
sane when he shot down his wife 
in 1954

Fuller has been a resident of 
the Busk-.-State Hospital since 
Us wife was killed in 1954

The lA-man, two-woman 
erated for six hours yesterday, 
but failed to reach a decision. 
The Jury resumes ddiberations 
at 8:90 a.m. today.

Fuller, 41, spent nearly 13 
years in a mental institution af- 
le r  a Jury ruled him Insane at 
the time of his first murder tri
al in 1954.

Doctors at Rusk ruled Um 
sane last October, however, and 
retumod him to custody of the 
coart

The state contended Fuller 
was sane when be shot his 25- 
year-old wife with a rifle during

a family argument and asked a ¡Big Spring (Texos) Harold, T hurv , Dec. 15, 196A 
penalty of Wo tanpiisonment. ;------------ -— --------- --------------------------------------- - . -

Puller’s attorneys said the 12 ! 
years FuOer spent in the mental! 
instkutloo “would be the oqulv-l 
alent of a Wetime in the peni-' 
tentiary.” ,

Fuller pleaded nolo contendere '
(no contest) to the charge.

3-A

TICKETS NOW ON SALEI
SAND mus Nsasroto ano ouAtrso noou inow/

IMOOO« «rOM Of OUMIOW W ir

Texas Highway 
Bid Tabulated

Texas
fflghway I^lportment tabulated! 
a low bid of 1213,734 Wedneviayl 
from Fred Hall and Sons of Vai- 
ley Mills lor a construction 
project in Limestone and Falls 
Counties.

The'33.7-mile project is for re
conditioning the and sur
facing of Farm 339 and Farm 
1249 from Texas 184 to Farm 
147, and from Texas • in Perry 
to Farm 147.

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

ODfSSA 
COUSEUM 
JAN. 2 
THRU 71H

FREE COLOR TV GIVEN MNAY FIRST FOUR DAYS
aua RODEO TICKET OFEKS 
itaw UNCOIN HOTH

ODESSA, TEXAS PHONE FE 2-9461'

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Sorry 
about this. Roy Rogers, but 
yiior son and namesake wants 
to pattern hu acting career ait 
er J(dui Wayne.

The lad is only beginoing to 
act m films but be knows 
be wants to go.

“I want to be like John 
Wayne.’’ said Roy, gazing 
across the Paramount commls- 
xary at the veteran star, tanned 
from a movie locatioo hi Mexl-

’R.4THER BE MYSELF’
“If I wanted to art like dad. I 

could. But that would Just be an 
imltatioo. and I don’t want to do 
that I'd rather be myself, 
which is what John Wayne has 
always done No matter what
(be role is. he's still playing 
John Wayne, and that isn’t bad 
I’eople like what he is

Roy admitted that day may 
be far off He is now 20. a mus
cular 6foot-3 at 200 pounds, and 
he's willing to learn. So far his 
only experience has been in 
plays at Chatsworth High School 
in the San Fernando Valley.

“That was enough to make 
me decide I want to try acting.” 
be said. “But I’m not counting 
on It entirely. I’ve taken an ex
amination at a tool and die 
plant, and I qualified for a Job.

TRIGGER MOUNTED
If the acting doesn’t pan out, 

I’ll have something to fall back 
on.”

As you might gather, Roy had 
a practical upbrlnc^ . He was 
the son of the cowboy star and 
bto first wife, who died as the 
boy w u  bom. After Rogers 
married his costar. Dale Evans, 
the family grew to nine chU 
dren.

“But even though there were 
nine kids at home, none of us 
lost our individuality,” said Roy 
Jr. “Dad always u i ^  us to be 
ourselves and develop in our 
own ways.”

Life among the Rogerses w u  
spent mostly on the range — at 
the ranches In the San Fernando 
and Apple Valleys. All of the 
kids took turns at riding Trig
ger; hi fact, the famed horse 
.sometlrnea carried six at i 
time.

Whatever happened to Trig

r? He died lu t  year, and Xoy 
had him mounted for display 
in a future Boy Rogers mu 
seum.

'Minimum Wage' 
Passage Seen
EL PASO, ( A P ) - U .  Gov. 

Preston Smith predicted 
Wednesday the T exu Leglsla 
ture win p a u  “some sort of 
minimum wage” In Its next ses 
.Sion but Mid the “federal gov
ernment h u  taken care of that 
matter pretty well."

Smith told an appreciation 
dinner for state senator-elect 
Joe Christ! that it helps to have 
friends In the legislature.

Smith told a news conference 
at El Paso that the most Impor 
tant Lssue facing the Ugislature 
in the coming'session will be 

' the passage of a statewide water 
control plan. The most contro
versial Item, he predicted, will 
be the overhaiU of the much- 
amended State ronstrtuUon.

« v V o N T G O M E R V

W A R D
lOW EST PRICE 
ON RIVERSIDE

O L J N i M ONTH
/H IG H  A

6 . 5 0 - 1 3  T U B E U S S  B L A C K W A U ,  P I U S  1 . 8 3  F . E . T .

LIFETIME QUALITY AND 
ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

Our finest tire for long, hard driving and fast turnpike and express
w ay speedsi Riverside* HST has a  full 4-pIy nylon cord body that

f

stands up to the constant impact and flex fatigue of modem high
w ay driving, and rolled tread edge that gives you greater stabil
ity and increased traction on curves and turns. HSTs wide tread  
b 7% deeper than new car tread and b fortified with 40%  more 
Riv-Syn compound than our lower priced tires to give you excep
tional mileage. G et the performance and dependability modem  
driving requires. Save on a set of HST's at Wards now I

3 D AYS O N L Y -F R I., SAT., SUN.
A T T H E S E  LOW WARD P R IC ES

Blackwall 
. Tubtlau 

Sizat

Rag.
Prica
Each

Sala
Prica
Each

Plus Fed. 
Excisa Tax 
Each Tira

Blackwall
Tubeless

Sizes

Reg.
Prica
Each

Saia
Price
Each

Plus Fad. 
Excise Tax 
Each Tiro

6^0-13 18.45* 15.88* 133
8.25/8.00-14
L15/7.10-15 2435* 21.88* 2.36

235
7.0M3
6.95/6.50-14 20.95* 17.88* 1.90

1.92
8.55/8.50-14
8.45/7.60-15 2195* 2188* 2.57

2.55
735-15
6.40/6.50-15 21.45* 17.81* 2.05

2.05
185/9.00-14
185/9.15-15 2195* 2538* 2.84

.237

735/730-14 2135* 18.18* 201 100/120-15 2195* 25.»* 237

7.75/730-14
7.75/6.70-15 22.95* 19.18* 200

201
•With indt-ht Hrn oft your eat, t  
whitoamlls S3 mora aactu

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N . . . F R E E  M O U N T I N G
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Cotton Growers Vote Funds
To Battle Synthetic Fibers

^Breakfast At Tiffany's Flops

\
WASHINGTON (AP) — Cot-'depertniirt, » v  181,204 for end to find weyi to produce cotton 

ton g n m w  hive joined thoee,84.842 ifilttst. The lest Congress!cheeper to compete more ef- 
In the »txtl industry tn esBess-'eathorieed the referendum. fectively with the synthetics. It 
imi Uiemsel\-ee tor funds to bat-1 LOSING GROl ND |e)so will seek to de\'ek>p new 
tie sMithetic fibers for merkets For severe! yeers. wool grow-^and better cotton products end 
et home end ebroed. lers heve been meklns'paj inrouj promote their uw lu n ark e ts  in

Cromers voted bv e nerrom-for e stmiler progrem underithis country end ovuraees. 
mergin in en A g ^ t u r e  De-iAgncuhw D e p m ^ t  girid-j The $1 e bele checkoff, which 
perlment mall referendum lest ence. Their contributions a r e | , y  ginaers. is ex- 
mfcek to assess themseNes 81 e tekea from government ln««*;t*rted to raise around 110 mli- 
bele. beginning mlth the lOCjtlve peymMU raede to mool ^  checkoffs
(Top, to fiaence e broad pro- g n n m s and sbeefunen 
gram of reeearcb end market! bo(|) codon end mool heve 
promotion. ¡been k»iag ground for menv

Votes tabulated Wednesday'veers to manmade fibers, sudi 
night showed the proposal mas,as rayon, nyksa and the like, 
approved bv « 2  per cent of Often these products have un- 
those voting, just slightly over deraoid cotton and wool, 
the necessary 17 7 per cent, i CHE.APER COTTON 

The count, as reported by the The new program is designed jeadera of
____ iFedMatioo• • • •

NEW YORK (AP) -  “Bieak- 
fast at Tiffany’s," the season's 
most awaited musical, has 
flopped before ita $1 • million 
guaranteed opening on Broad
way. Producer David Merrick

year, 
been about |1  million ahave 

year.
The new program was hotly 

debated in cotton areas. The 
National Cotton Council, an in
dustrywide trade organization, 
u rg ^  its approval But some 

the Farm Bureau 
fought t t  They op

posed government rootrola nf

Howard Cotton Growers 
Vote Against Assessment

MADRID (AP) -  Generallisl 
mo Franciaco Franco emerged 
today from Spate's second na
tional referendum la 31 yeers 
with smashing support for Ids 
govenuDMit reoi^pmization 
plans and new s t r e a k  from 
whldi to negotiate Spate’s fu
ture relations with the rest of 
Western Europe.

More than 17 millioa Span- 
iard s - 8S per cent of those ebgi 
bte to vote — apparently said 
“si" in the nationwide vote 
Wednesday on Franco’s pro
gram which may lend to a dem
ocratic monarchy for Spain.

BACKERS AMAZED
Even Franco’s 

supporters were amamd at

Car-Road Grader 
O o sh  Kills Man

called the sudden 
Bay of Pigs."

Over |1 miUioo in tickets had 
been b(iught for the show, an 
adaptation of the Truman (^> 
pote story. The money, Merrick 
said, would be returned Mer
rick saU ha expected to take a 
1400,0« loes.

BORING EVENING

aflel’ weeks ofdosing "my New York 
here Dec, M.

WALK OUT
At Tuesday night's preview at

Auto-Van Wreck 
Kills Hurst Man

Rather than nte;
ma critics and the

>}ect the dra- 
teettorgtteig

NACOGDOCHES, Tex. (A P )- 
W. N. Smith. » ,  of Route 4, 
Marshall, died Wednesday of in 
juries suffered when his station 
warn» hit a road grader 12 
nOea north of here on US 2».

^ U c  to an excniciattegiy bor-
_ evening, I decided to close, 

Merrick aeid Wedneeday.
The allow, starriw  television 

performers Mary 'Tyler Moore 
and Richard Chamberlain, had 
four preview performances In

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Gar-|{oi 
field Fisher. 44. of Hurst, died 
Wednesday night when his auto
mobile collided with a delivery 
van in northeast Fort Worth. 
Tte teiver of the van, Bill V. 
Henning, 40, of Arlington, was 
injured.

the MajeeUc Theater, a quarter 
tryouts tn Boston and Philadel
phia. It was scheduled to open 
of the benefit sodience walked 
out Applauae was thin and 
laughter scarce.

The only big guffaw came em- 
barras.slngly unwanted — when 
the script had a woman detec
tive punch Miss Moore, plavlng 
Capote's hoyden Holly Golight- 

te the stomach. Scenes, per- 
ormcrs. dance sequences, and 

songs indicated in the program 
were not preeented.

Capote, not involved in the 
production, dlscloaed reeerva- 
tions about it but said the show 
was “a really faithful adapta-' 
lion."

^  Although the govenim^itmg of the financing to grw ers.
CHECKOFF

The program will permit any 
grow’er to request his checkoff 
back.

Howard ComMy (xiUoa 
ers have rejecttei a 
thev be as.srssed |1  per 
their cotton—the money to be 
used to pay for an extenshe

re- In other propoeals submitted 
b(T4 den!st the same refewndum, grow- 

cotton. era approved the conttenatlon 
next year of inarketteg quotas

in a referendum c o n d u f^ io . both upland and extra long

Ordaz Submits 
Record Budget

early this month and canv 
Tuesday, the vote was shown 
to be IM for the cotton promo- 
lios and research plan and 218 
against H

In the s a m e  
Hcmwl G oaty  farm «s ap
proved a marketing quota forMEXICO CITY (AP)—Prcsi

dent Gusuvo O i ^  cotton by a vote of four to one.
L  vote was: for the quota
j  “ » I “ “ ' "

(8240 millMO) than was bodget-l Howard Connty farmers have 
ed this vear. Iregulariy endorsed the quoU

The president said the budget jrian each year for many years 
emphasized n i r a l j e ^ ,  includ-, » Hammack,  with t h e 
mg mcreased agricultural pro-' \n-icuitim  a n d
duction. better Irvteg coudltioas coneervation Committee, s a i d  
and more todustrlra te under- here was i  “rela

tlvely heavy vote." He estteaot-

The vote on quotas for «»- 
land cotton was ^ . s a  for »uúC JS JS Í*  W-year 
14.781 agaiiud for a favorable 
majority of 117 per cent.
Quotas require the approval of 
twt>-thirds of those voting.

On the extra long staple cot-

more tedustrles te under 
developed areas.

.Nearly 41 per cent of the 
budget is for ecooomic deie] 
ment More than 17 per cent 
for social and w dfaie services, 
induding 24 per cem for edu-

ed tt at »  per cent of the cotton 
growers and landowners w h o

digible to vxite.

cation Defense expenses 
less than 10 per cent.

total the
The vote was canvassed In- 

. It will

Red L e a d e r  D ies

TOKYO (AP)—Wu Yu<hanf, 
88, Communist Chinese revirfu- 
tionary, party leader and presi
dent of the China People's Uni
versity, died Monday in Peking, 
the New China News Agency 
said Wednesdav.

ASC Board
be recheckad by the ASC staff 
and the final r q ^ r t  sent to the 
state.

■proved rationally, the Howard 
Qratty farmers would be bound 
by the final ontcoroe.

utilized press and [xopaganda 
faculties to the fullest to muster 
support and relentleraly muz
zled opposition fmxes calling for 
a voters’ boycott, the roost opti
mistic prevoting prediction was 
a  favorabte responra from 10 

cent of those voting. Instead 
per cent of those vo&ig votedci;

staple cottons 
are designed to 
overproduction.

These
help

quotas
prevent

FOES UNHAPPY
The heavy pro-Fraaco 

ttkely to dteaay pot« 
groepa wektag 

rear-old

was expected to have an 
etnially strtmg effect abroad, 
where complaints that the Span
ish people are denied liberty as 
tt is known te some democratic

ton. a minor specialty t : ^ ,  tbeicoaetriei has kept Spate from 
VT)te was l.Ml for and 2»  mem beridp in the European 
against quotas, for a fav-orable Common Market and the Nhtth 
majority of 82 2 per cent. Atlantic Treaty Organization.

Texas Producers 
Give Plan Wide 
Approval Margin

Texas cotton farmers voted
_  with their feUowB te other s ta tes__

Haimnack said that if the pco^Wcdaesday te approve a $1 p l a i t e d  
motkxi and research (Uaa is op-

V a n - T ra in  M ish a p  
K ills  B ryan  M a n

P ro f Em e ritu s  D ies

bale a. a « iment on cotton for 
a researdi and pfumoUon pro
gram.

The Texas vote was MZSI to 
28,837 in fsvor of the a sm «  
ment. the Agrlctdtnral StablUza 

• tion and Conservation Service 
reported.

The American Farm Bureau 
Federation had opposed the as
sessment

BARRIES REMOIXD
The landslide government vic

tory removed Uw last barrier to 
inqileiDentatloo of Franco’s 
ptera to amend Spate’s organic 
towe w  a g u a m tw  of the fn- 
ture when hie stepe down. 

HighUghts of me program te-
/v^t I c-r-v /Anv »paraUon of the bends of
^ L L E G B  STATION (AP) —j^ate  and government, which

Franco is expected to pot Into 
eftoct tarty  in January; a de- 

in providing for his 
1 by a king or regent 

which Is not likely to beoiine 
effective so long as Franco, 74. 
im rates in good health, and 
provisions for broadenlra tte  
^ ec th ^  membership of the 
Spanish Cortes ( iM ^ ta re )  and 
Council of the Reaun.

BRYAN (AP>-W. C. Hudson.
.b o  « « t  . t a l i  wttt 

H u d ^ , the rest of the nation inO.AK PARK,  i n A « . --------
Leon H. Strong, professor 
itus of anatomy at the Oucago Fort Worth A
Medical School, 
day. He was 77.

/ .  r r i i ; ' n  re ^  of U* nation te approv-.\P) -  Dr. i n ju ^  W edne^y  in a c o ^ o n ||„ g  the 1887 cotton m arStteg 
a f e ^ r  emcr- of the^ furniture van and a referendum by a vote of 

. . - o v -------r-..- « „ - u  .. fraigh I 8,5, 8. yhLs win continue

Lee Smith Takes 
New Position

died Wednes- tram TTw a c ^ n t  haf^ned  at the cottoli marketing program 1 Smith ald«l MAMA i . ■ .Shiro, 30 miles east of here

CORSIC.ANA, Tex. (A P )- A. 
ittueUc dtractor and

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

I
ACROSS

Norv-wrinkl« 
fobriC 

7 On
11 SKothon«
U  Drmt
15 Good Of 

odvontogt
16 fny word'.“
17 Fostened down
18 Corwerfo^ivc
20 Kopolcon's 

nofihot
21 Kind of toup
22 Pen
23 Sol« of whot's 

Icfr: compound
26 Tifl«
27 Ak>fta wrvofb
28 Won«
29 Beon:«
30 lnde«d!
31 Open
33 Mok« k u  

h«ovy
36 Gets the better 

of
38 Bolbon bovket
39 Devote« onetcif 

to  book»
43 Shipwonm
46 Certain «hope
47 Dentiti'» 

tdegree: obbr.
50 Mire
51 Scotwwn'» “ No"
53 Rother H>on
54 Keep 
56 Filched
58 Ovoid fruit
59 —  da Richclteu
60 Mor>hi title
61 Pretend: 3 word«

63 Funerei oration«
66 Summer beveroge
67 Toke in «oil
68 Building for 

works of ort
69 Fortieth of o 

mound
70 Sweet pototoe«
7] Somtclrculor

«rone bench

23 Bludgeon
24 Smooth contonont
25 Lubricont
26 Pictura border 
29 Hobhuol
32 Boseboll'i A6«t

on cotton acraage planting al-l!!«*^ s t Navarro
lotments ^  » Junior CoUegn for IS years,

Nine West Texts coontles vot-
ed 7 «  to 1«  to retain federal » <*pMded phy
quotas on long staple cotton pro
duction. The counties sre Brew
ster. El Paso, Culberson, Hud
speth. Loving. Pecos, Presidio, 
Beeves and ward.

expanded 
sical education program.

A] Carmichael, former head 
basketball coach at Navarro, 
was named athletic director and 
football coach.

Havt lots of fun on the road 
with this sleek styled bike! 
Chrome fendera, rimt and front 
lugfego carrier give these mod
els a smart look. Bendix brakes, 
whitewall tires, large front bail 
light 264a. or 244n. sizes in 
both boys' or girls' models. 
Flamboyant red with white trim 
for boys, flamboyant blue with 
white for girls.

Boye' end Girls'

Bicycles $29.88

(A) rO" RENEIiAOE
This Wild one draws attention 
and wiil give hours of fun filled 
rtd'i^ thrills! Standout features 
m c l^ : 20* speed sweep canti
lever frame, chrome hishriser 
handlebars and truss rods Con- 
tour styted buddy saddle for 
long rWing comfort. Flamboyant 
gold finish with white trim, ilie 
sporty onel

Wn will assnmbla et your rnqunst, 
at no oxtra chargo.

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE CO.
117 MAIN AM 7-5265

34 Go obout
35 Corrbining form;

DOWN
1 Secluded pioce
2 Bin of d ^
3 Sea fill««

Port«
Mipded
Boy'« nlcknome 
Tolking point 
Tcodlooo 
Big Voigo 
tributory

10 Old-time desk 
Ham: 2  word«

11 Snippy
12 Precisely: 3 word«
13 Go«« in
19 AAedic«; obbr.
21 Poliihodwitb 

Iqvo (torte

4
5
6
7
8 
9

37 School
40 Reduced to 0 

mcon
41 Brave
42 Vehtcle
44 Try for office
45 G ri's nicknome
47 Ploy«
48 Time period
49 Firemon 
52 ^itfiow
55 Common verb
56 Smoke «tgnolt
57 Worn-looking 
59 Per — ; by the

doy
62 Big wove«
63 Dutch uTKle
64 Continent: obbr.
65 Little, to o 

Scotchman

Pessk et 
Wedwesdey, 

December 14,
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NOVELTY RADIOS 00-00 PORTABLE
iOw1ramnÍMior g ift  g^t

f r

w

II

IT“

u ~ 47

w
J C .

Tiny transistors do more Niednl té F  A  A  
tliansoundgoodlTVihows 4339 X d n O O
slides, telephrme lights cig- 

.erettes. Earphones snd 
battnzies, Imjxirtnd. No. 4181 13.88

Plays everywhere! On bat
teries or electric current 
Featherlight! Q)mpac-t 12 
X 8V4 X 3%* size plays 45 
and 33 rpms, im port.

POCKET RADIO
Comes In loud and clear 
v’iih 2K' speitker. A’ high 

radio comes w ith  battery, 
earplione and wri.«t swing
ing carry esse. Imported.

nePKCT|ON2 â £ j < f A w ^ ^

W O O L W O R T H ' S YOUR MONEY’S WORTH MORE AT
W O O L W O R T H ' S
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Spending
MOSCOW (AP) ~  AcCUtiOg 

the United States of “crlmlaai 
aggression in Vietnam." the 
Soviet government today an
nounced an increase in Its ^  
tense sperding for 1967 of 11 
bUlion rubles -  | l . n  billion at 
the official exchange rate — or 
8 per cent more than the 1966 
fin re .

nnance Minister Vasily F.
GartNizov- announced a defense 
budget next year of 14.9 bUllon 
ruMM. The announced flgua> 
for 1966 was 1> 4 billion rubles.

Western experts believe the 
announced defense ramdlng 
rieure la onlv about half the to
tal Soviet defense expenditure 
in any one year, and that the 
rest of the military funds are 
hidden In other parts of the 
budget

WAR DANGER
Addressing the Supreme So

viet, the Soviet Union's rubber- 
stamp Parliament, Garbu/ov 
blamM what he called the ag
gressive actions of U S. impen- 
alist circles for the defense 
boost. He said that due to U.S. 
policy “the Intematkmal sltua- 
tioo Is aggravated and the dan
ger of a new war Is Increased."

"The Soviet Union, devoted to 
its International duty, rendered 
and will render all-around sup
port to the heroic Vietnamese 
people Oghting for their free
dom and Independence," he 
added.

FANNING FLAMES
He did not mention Bad Chi

na. Informed sources here be
lieve. however, that China has ____ _ . .__
become a major coooeni of So- ^
\let niUltary men and one rea- ^  mesh norther cooled the 
wn for ^ t t r  defense speml- P«nhandle-Plalns sector sllgWly 
me. today while it was almost sum-

The government also Is su e th w  .nwry in extreme South
By early morning the 

had

^  ^  .

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs, Dec. 15, 1966 5-A

I

Submarine Rescue Vehicle
Leckheed Missile A 
of the tamer ksB of 
bHng beflt by the conpnny fer the Navy. The three leter- 
ceeaccthig spheres wID go hmlde the rrscee sd i'i enter ban

Spare Ce. dlsplayt a fell-scale meck-ep 
the Deep SMMnergeece Retcee Veklcle

and can wHhstand pressares at n a x h a n i  rescae deptk M 
1.SI6 feet, at Saaay^ale, CaHf. The bell-skaped stractwe at 
battam attaches to the distressed sab aad is the traasfer 
hatch for the crew. 24 at a time. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Walk iike^a Song
in PIX-EEZ

„  ̂ ■ *y
P I X - E E Z  roH OtIFTING AND DREAMING COMFORT

PIX-EEZ casuals are gfeva-soft* fabric-lined 
'Nfashien perfect with your Copris or lounging.

O 'BIcKk, beige, red, geld, ovocode, white.
Sizes: S, M, ML, t, XI

0 0

WRAPPING

•U tt  Vloyl

AM 3-7685

KEY ííSBBk DRUG
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

AFTER HOURS AM 7-8532

Fresh Norther Cools 
Ponhondle-Ploins Area

statement denouncing the Unit 
ed States for “fanning up the 
flames of the aggressive war 
aa ln s t the Vietnamese people "

Referring to Communist 
charges that U.S. |danes 
bombed Hanoi. North Vietnam'^, 
capital, Tuesday aad Wednea-1 Panhandle and then dim 
dav, the government saldjdoxen degrees as the wind wids 
“these new nim aa cause fur ' 
thar aggravation of the Intcma-

weak

and Friday along with a chance| 
for light ¿lowers In the centralf 
and northeast sections. It was! 
expected to stay windy through | 
Friday over the north half of  ̂
Texas

USE OUR INSTANT CREDIT
2303 GREGG —  OPEN 9-9 MON.-SAT.

1-6 SUNDAY —  PLENTY OF FREE PARKINGI^ISCOMNT ClM Tm
new Padfle front had pushed 
southward along a line from
Lubbock to Romven in south ‘ C o r p u i  C h n s t l  6 1
e^NewMexic^ Killed In Action

Temperatures dipped to 27 de-
0 «es at Dalhart in' the ’ upper 
Panhandle and then climbed a

iggrav
tkNUl situation."

COMMON SENSE
"If those who shape the U.S 

policy had shown common 
sense,” the statement contin
ued. ‘they would reallaa that 
nothing wiy help the U.S. rnill- 
tai7  break the will of the coura
geous Vietnamese people for 
vetdom and Indepennnce.”

In conclusion, the statement 
» id ; "The United States gov 
ermnent, which aims at further 
expansion of the war In Viet
nam. should not forget Oh 
warning served by the Socialist 
states at the Bochareat confer
ence early hi July.”

At that ronferance. the War- 
»w Pact powers agreed to send 
volunteers to Vietnam If Hanoi 
asked for them, and pledged 
"growing and many-sided moral 
aM poliUcal suppoit” for North 
Vietnam, Including detaislve 
weapons and economic aid

The statement In general fol
lowed the form of similar ones 
Lssued in the past two years 
when there were new develop
ments in the Vietnamese con
flict.

Troops Find 
Arms Cache
CAR.\CAS, Venezuela (AP) — 

Troops occupied the campus of 
Venezuela's Central University 
Wednesday and, using mine de
tectors, found a iaige cache of 
arms.

Witnesses » id  snipers opened 
fire when the troops began mov
ing among the oulklingi. The 
soTdien shot back. One soldier 
was killed.

Informants Mid the troops 
discovered an arMnal. One wit- 
nen  » id  police confiscated 
quantity of arms in an apart
ment near the midtown campus. 
Authorities barred newsmen 
from the area.

The seizure of the university 
followed a wave of terrorist at- 
taclu in past weeks against gov 
ernment officials, police and 
military officers, and American 
property. One army officer has 
been killed.

Under a suspension of const! 
tuUonal guarantees announced 
Tuesday, the government has 
authorlaed arxesu without 
warrants, curtailed political 
activity, partly cenaored the 
press, and assumed the right to 

 ̂ rule by decree If It considers 
that necessary.

Although the government has 
long accused the university of 
ha i^ rlng  Cuban-aided terror 
Ists, the campus had traditional
ly been Immune from police and 
army Invasion. An official state
ment said university "authorities 
requested government Interven
tion because the campus hat 
become a baae for a terrorist 
group.

George Kapo, 28, in  Ameri
can engineer teaching at the 
school, was arrested near the 
campus early Wednesday, ap
parently, hto wife m W, because 
hit beard cau.sed suspicion. 
Deputy Interior Minister Luis 
V t n  Gomez said later Kapo of 
Mthanoy Oty. Pa., would be 
fiMd ‘‘ImmedlAtclT*"

tied at up to 46 miles per b e v  
In gusts It started stirring dust 
before daylight.

The memiry dipped to 16 at 
Amarillo and Lubbock.

South winds warmed the low
er Texas coast and BrownsvlUe, 
with the help of cloud cover, 
recorded 64 degrees at the .»me 
hour.

It also was cloudy in parts of 
Southeast and North Texas. 
Skies were clear over the rest 
of the state.

A-little^ cooler weather was 
forecast in most areas tonight

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The| 
Defense Department said | 
Wedneaday that Army SgL An
tonio A. Slois, husband df Mrs. 
Jeanette Solis, U18 Clare S t . i  
Corpus d iriiti, was killed In ac-f 
Uon in Vietnam

Freeway Accident 
Kills Dallasite
DALIJtS (AP) -  Janie Abra

ham. 67, was killed Tuesday In 
a one^ar accident on Stem-; 
moos Freew'ay near downtown 
Dallas. Her death was the 123rd 
in traffic here this year.

Kodak Instamatic 304 Outfit

M O ST WANTED CH R ISTM A S GIFT

Christmas Giving . .
so EASY WITH GIFTS

FROM-AUSTIN
WOMEN-S

VELVET SLIPPER
Red er Black with 

GNd Trim . . . Alra 
GeM MyUr

$2.99
FUR COLLARED
VELVETEEN

SCUFF
The Real Glamov 
Slide fer Holldayt

TLOATING-HEAD*
ST^EBDSHAVBO, 3 0

With Fleshcube 
Instant Leading, Automatic 

Electric Eye— Drop In A 
Film Cartridge— The "304" Is 

Loaded

GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW PRICE

DYNA PAN

$1.99
MEN'S AND BOYS
CORDUROY

SLIPPER
Me. 1-13

$2.99

MEN'S HARD 
SOLE OPERA
SLIPPER

Black er Brew.

1. Floating heads swivel to fit the face—automati
cally assume proper shaving angle. Especially help
ful when shaving chin and neck.
2 . Rotary blades stroke off whiskers quickly, con
tinuously—never pinch or pull. Noreico gives the 
Comfort Shave.
3 . Self-sharpening , self-cleaning surg ical steel 
blades. Quick . . . close . . . comfortable. Slotted 
combs pick up every whisker. Real brush motor, 
110/220 volts, AC/DC.

110/220 VOLTS AC/DC
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

ANSCO
MOVIE

PRO JECTO R
I  500 WATT 
t  NO. SOS HOLIDAY

Black & White Film
•  SIZE 126x12 

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

108 POLAROID  
FILM

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE.

107 POLAROID  
FILM

GIBSON'S
LOW PRICE.....................

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE.

KROYDEN D-11

Starter Golf Set
•  SET INCLUDES BAG, BALLS, 

TEES, HEAD COVERS, 4 IRONS, 

ONE PUTTER AND TWO WOODS

GIBSON'S LOW 
SPECIAL PRICE

AV O LLEYB A LL SETS
$3.99 COMPLETE WITH NET, 

POLES AND BALL

HUTCH
Football Helmet

•  A STORE FU LL OF GIFTS THAT 
ARE PRACTICAL AND APPRECIATED  

SHOP NOW — SHOP OFTEN GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE.

t/trm m m y

B A S K ET B A LL  S E T S
•  COMPLETE WITH BALL, NET 

AND BASKET

•  High 

Impact 

Pleetic

•  With Nose 
Guard, 
Chin Strep

HIGHLAND CENTER  
OPEN 9 AJM.-9 P.M., MON.-SAT. GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

GIBSON'S
LOW
P R IC E . . .

HUTCH LEA T H ER  
FO O TBALL WITH 

KICKIN G  T E E
•  Official 

Six. Ball. 

Why Pay 

S6.9S

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE
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'Stage 67' 
W ar Film  
Unusual >

Mrs. Kennedy Ready To Relive Her Grief
NEW YORK (.KP) — Mrs d u tn i^ v er at Dallas, saM in «3 

John F Kennedy savs she is Inteniew:

R> CYNTHIA
a e  TV • iiaiM

LOWRY >1

NEW YORK (AP) ~  ABCs 
“Stage B7," which ba.s had a 
xigzag course this s e a so n. 
nxnvd in a new direction 
Wednesday night with an ex
traordinary documentary film 
h  told the s t« y  of the Battle of 
the Bulge, the German break 
through Allied lines in the win
ter of 1M4-4S that ultimately 
turned into a German defeat

prepared to relive her grief and 
shock after the as'rssination of 
her husband in order to legally 
block pubUcatloo of a book 
about t te  tragedy.

The outlook for her is horri
ble. she said.

The book, which the Kennedy 
family had authorized, is

This war documentary was 
unusual for two reasons. First, 
it tNd the story of “The Brave 
Rifles.” in terms of the fighting 
men rather than by charts or by 
the recollections of generals. 
Secondly, it was produced, di
rected and written by Laurence 
E. Mascott. who fouf^t and was 
wounded that winter and who 
felt deeply about American' 
fighting mra

CLIMACTIC BATTLE

Withdraws

“I think that there are things 
that happened, especially on the 
plane coming back, that could 
be embarrassing to both the 
Kennedya and the Johnsons.” 
He declined to go Inta details.

Kilduff added that in the emo
tional intensity of the moment 
“some of the old INO wounds

“ Death of a President,” by *'®**“ **^'
liam Manchester. It describes, .
the assassination of President 
Kennedy In DaUas. Nov. ^
1963, and the events in the days ^  
immedutely afterward

HORRIBLE ijjg Kennedy family during the
“.As horrible as a trial will flight from Dallas to Washing- 

be,” she says. "It now seems ton.” 
clear that my «ily redress b  to| At»!.-«
ask the courts to enforce my
rights.” j To support Mrs. Kennedy’s

H«- attorneys said they are contentloa that Manchester’s 
preparing papers seeking a book violated the terms of the

es. my contract with Mr. Man
chester and the dignity and pri
vacy whk* my children and 1 
have striven with difficulty to 
retain—a premature account of 
the events of November IMS that 
is In part both tas te lm  and dis-is m part 
tortea.

AM SHOCKED'
*I am shocked that Mr. Man-

chest«* would exploit the emo
tional state In which I recouated
my recoUectloas to him early In 
1964, and I am equally shocked

Wil-

Mascott’s filra centered on 
what he called the cbmactici 
battle of World War II. tbe| 
struggle that made famoosi 
place names like Ba.stogne. St. I 
Vifli and Matmedy. It wras Htt-i 
k r ’s desperate and almost suc
cessful gamble to reverse G«-| 
man fortunes by hurting 
German troops against lOO.OOO' 
Americans. That was merelyj 
the frame for the story of thei 
exploits of some quiet heroes. I

Peus>Kaaia Gavem «  
liam W. SnraatM tells aews- 
BMw at a news cwofereoce In 
Harrisbnrg that whea Jan. 17 
cwaMs next y e« , the day be 
leaves afflce, he Is gntag ta 
withdraw frwa an aettve lead
ership mie ta pnUtics nn the 
aatlMal as well as state level. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

He illustrated the adventure'
of four men — “just a squad of 
guys” — w1x> with a single gun 
held off a German taidc cohnm 
long enough for oU k t  soldiers to 
destroy a cruda] bridge. They 
all died beside the gun.

DIES IN’ FOREST

Iraqi Plane 
Smacks Bus

tc n ^ ra ry  injunction to stop the agreement und« which it van 
book’s publication and would written, this and o th «  eptsodes 
file them in two or three days may be aired.
Summonse.s already have been; Mrs. Kennedy's statement 
served on Harper k  Row. bookisaid in part: 
publLsher. and Cowles Commu-I “Look magazine. H arp« & 
nicatiMis. Inc., publishers of ¡Row, and Mr. William Man 
Look maganne. ¡chest« have repeatedly made

The magazine, wliich report-|cle« that only legal action can 
edly paid Manchest« alter their insistence upon pub-

:for the serial rights to his book.' lishing at this time — without 
scheduled publication of the i regard to accepted standards of 
first article for Jan W. H arp« propriety and good fait^ and in 
k  Row plans to bring out the ¡specific vIolatKHi of my wish- 
book next April.

UNFAIR’ REFERENCES

that reputable pubUshm would 
take conunercial advantaj» of 
his failure to keep his wora. To 
the author and publishers, this 
book will be only anotb« tran
sient chapter in their work; but 
my children and I will ham to 
Um with it for the rest of our 
lives.”

Manchest« said. “I have con- 
fhtaacc in the book..! think it 
will stand OB Its own. I ask only 
that peoide give It a chance.” 

William Attwood, editor-in- 
chief of Look, taaued a state
ment Wednesday night saying 
cancellatioa of the scheduled 
pubUcatloo DOW would amount 
to “censorship of history.” He 
said Look intended to go ahead 

POSTPONEMENT OKAYED 
Attwood's statement said:
“To keep the record straight, 

the pubUc should know that 
Mrs. Kennedy asked Gardn« 
Cowles, editorial chairman 
Cowles Communications, Inc.,

last August to postpone the start 
of the serialization in Ixiok so 
that the aerializatlon would not 
be occurring during the annl- 

of the assassinatloo.versary
“That is the lime of year that 

Hw said was most difflciilt fbr 
Iter. Look agreed to postpone 
ment in accordance with her 
wishes

‘Two weeks later, she re
quested that Look’s serialization 
be reduced from the seven in
stallments originally contem- 
(Hated. Look ai^eed to this sec
ond request In deference to h «  
feelings and rescheduled the 
serialluUon to four InstaU- 
nteots.

CHANGES MADE
In late Septemtter, Mrs 

Kennedy ask<xl I.ook to see h «  
representative who wanted to

•essions lasting ov«  many 
hours. A majority of them were 
finally agreed upon with Mr. 
Manchest«.

“Oth« changes «  deletioas 
were made by Mr. Canfield and 
Mr. Cowlea which they felt 
would also av(Hd distress for the 
Kennedy family without In any 
way impairing ths accuracy cr 
completerteM of the author's 
Important manuscript.”

THIS SAD STORY’
Harper k  Row said the firm 

had made four sets of substan
tial revisions to the book at the 
request of Mrs. Kennedy and 
other members of the family.

After the first series, the firm 
said in a statement, the Kenne
dy’s officially notified tltem 
“members of the family will 
place no obstacle In the way of 
pubUcatkNi

.« > ^ 1  «tatement said, “Harpersuggest several changes ta c « ^  ^  utmost to
tain episodes ta the manuscrlp« coraolv with the w i ^  of the 
which partlcuUrly d l s t r e s a S i^ ^ y  
b « . After sev«al conferences.
Look sent an editor to England 
to discuss these duuiges with 
Mr. Manchest« who agreed to 
a num b« of changes ta the 
areas which were ^rtlcularly 
troubling Mrs. Kennedy.

"Then Mrs. Kennedy asked 
Cass Canfield, chairman of tlte 
executive committee of Harp« 
k  Row, to meet with Gardn« 
Cowles to conskter some further 

ofjchanges. These w «e considered 
with great care at two editing

Kennedy tamlly and deeply re
grets their present attitude.”

A source close to Mrs. Kenne
dy. who called the dliqnite “this 
sad story,” gave this version of 
the events that led up to It: 

“Early ta 19M it became ap
parent to Mrs. Kennedy and 
otlter Rtembers of the family 
there would be sensational v«- 
■lons of the assasslnatloa. They 
w «e getting many queries.

FELT 0BUGAT10N 
“Mrs. Kennedy felt an obliga

tion to speak to history. So. for

the double reason of taste and 
history, It was det«mtaed to 
serve the national Interest^ ta 
one good accurate account.

The source said a “ntenxiran- 
dum of understanding’’ spelled 
out the t«m s m d «  which Man
chester, selected by the family, 
would write the bw*. It was 
signed by Sen. Robert F. Ken
nedy and William Manchester.

It is dated March 28. 1984, and 
contains 11 clauses. The Kenne- 
dys consider two of these have 
Immediate bearing on the case.

One reads. “The completed 
manuscript shall be reviewed 
by Mrs John F. Kennedy and 
Robert F. Kennedy and the text 
shaU not be publUbed unless 
and until approved by them.”

The oUteT reads. “The book 
may not be published before 
Nov. 22. 1988. unless Mrs. Keo- 
nedv designates a prior date 
and shaU be published at a date 
thereafter as shall be mutually 
agreeable to the contracting 
parties.”

Mrs. Kennedy, the source con
tinued. then gave Manchester 
two kmg talcrviews ta early 
1984

NOT SELF-CENSORING
“She was ta a state of grief, of 

course," the Informant said. 
“She was not self-censoring but 
rel>1ng on his agreement not to 
publish anything that would be 
offensive to h « ."

’-s  .

He told of a young officer who 
got three guns into position at 
the bead of an eaeihy ctHumn 
then organized troops into go«- 
rilla b a ^  to terrorize the re « . 
He died in a snowy forest.

He toM of many others, nam
ing names and home towns.

“The GI fought magnificently 
because be had to, and be would 
die for his country if he had to.” 
Mascott wrote. He also wrote 
about the luxury of dry socks 
and warm feet and even looked 
with sympathy upon the face of 
the enemy.

The film was nominated for a 
1988 Osc«.

DAMASCUS, Syna (AP) — 
•An Iraqi air force training plane 
crashed into a bus n e «  tbe 
Inq-Syria fronti« Wednesday, 
kiiling aH 25 passengers on the 
bus and the pilot of tbe plane 
Baghdad radio reported today.

The broadcast said the crash 
occurred inside Iraqi territor 
44 miles from an Iraq Petro
leum Co. desert station.

Bob Hope’s comedy special on 
NBC Wednesday n i^ t  demoiE. 
strated that while travel may be 
broadening, it takes more than 
a junket to a Mexican film festi
val to make an interesting TV 
program.

.A spokesman for the bus com
pany repented tbe vigtiins were 
an Arabs.

Tbe spokesman said the bus 
driver and his assistant escaped 
with minor injuries.

He quoted tbe two survivors 
as saying the aircraft was the 
last in a four-plane formation 
which flew past the bus at a 
•“very low altitude.”

They were also quoted as say
ing they were knocked uncons- 
cioas when the plane dived into 
the vehicle “with a deafening 
roar."

The impending lawsuit, and a 
mention of “inaccurate and im-; 
fair references to oth« tadivid-, 
uals” ta a statement by Mrs.; 
Kennedy about Manchester’s! 
book, may throw some light on; 
long-standing reports of friction 
between the Kennedvrs andj 
President John-son It assertedlyj 
began on the plane that brought 
Kennedy's bodv from Dallas to 
Washington after the assassma-| 
tkm.  ̂ ,

A friend of the Kennedy fami
ly said Ma»Hiieiter’s book de
picts Mrs. Kennedy as having 
been” u|Xiet because LBJ kept; 
the plane on the ground too long 
in Dallas, waiting to be sworn ta " 
as president ” i

Another v'ersion of this inci
dent IS that Mrs. Kennedy andi 
Kenneth O DonneU, special as
sistant to the assassinated Pres
ident; boarded the plane and 
ordered the pilot to take off at 
once. Johnson reportedly coun
termanded the order

EMBARRASSING 
Sources close to the Kennedy 

family said Manchester’s book 
contains "o th«  things that in
volve LBJ which are distorted 
and unfair ”

Last Nov. 22 — the third anni
versary of the assassination —i 
Malcolm M. Kildufi. press aide 

charge of the presidential

WHERE YOU UMAYS BUY TKE EEST FOR LESS

Q8HfOM*l T
DISCOUNT CENTER . j

Only 10 Mwe 
Shopping Days 

At Gibson’s 
Till Christmas

2303 GREGG
Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat 

1-6 SUNDAY

• m .i

Blend Perfectly Every Time Hitt

THE WARING 
TIMER BLENDER

in

During The Herald’s Annual

Holiday Bargain O ffer

FOR ALL OF 1967, DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME

IN BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING AREA

A SAVING OF N EA R LY  15%

CARRIER BOYS GET 

THEIR CUSTOMARY SHARE

ON ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY

DURING MONTH OF

DECEMBER.

ChoppH rhkkrn liver« in only 5 M«onds! Your Wnrinf 
Blender alto arate«, ahreda, blonds, hqucfiea, mixes and 
purees in seconds. Makes delicious appetizers, main 
dishes, salads, deserts, aonpa, sauces, baby foods and 
beveraae*. And it’s fool proof. Because the Blendor turns 
itself off automatically at the end of a perfect blend.

Take it easy. Put a Waring 
Tuner Blender to work ii*' 
your kitchen.

a A utomatie 40-tttond 
Tinter plug manual 
controL

•  DurabU i-eup eloverleaf 
iltapa container.

•  t-pUeo FUxi-Grip lid 
hat t  ox. mxaxuro

• Cord xtorxx in Chromo- 
flnixk baxx.

• Recipe book with manp 
timed recipee inluded.

GIBSON'S

LOW PRICE

PRESTO

TO TE BAG HAIR D R Y ER

Hidat thrM bnnufy McrntsI A compltt* b««uty Mion, 
a portabia hair dryar, and a kit for your hair car# 
accattoriat. Kaapa hair baauty cara fingartip handy 
always. Adjustabla Bonnat.

Reg. 12.88 

GIBSON'S 

SPECIAL PRICE

Four-Slice Toaster
BY PROCTOR

MODEL NO. 20535

•  CHROME FINISH— TOAST COLOR SELECTOR

Rog. 14.88
GIBSON'S SPECIAL PRICE

»1099

SUNBEAM
MiXMASTER

HAND MIXER
HAS BEATER  
EJECTOR

LARGE FULL  
MIX BEATERS

I BUILT-IN 
MIXING CHART

I THUMB TIP SPEED CONTROL

REG. $10.76 
GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL PRICE

8-PC. G LA SS S E T

ZODIAC SIGNS IN 
22 K. GOLD
REG. $2.79

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL
P R I C E . . .

WONDER BAR
•  Pull Drawar of Thit 

Cabinat and Doort Swing 
Opan to Show a 12-Pc. 
Glatswara Sal. Bar 
Tool* Includad.

•  Walnut Finish
GIBSON'S LOW PRICE
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Alms Of Flour Hold Off Starvation

Voiding Of Death Sentence Leaves 
Ruby Seemingly Doomed By Cancer
DALLAS (A P )- Jade Ruby, 

who stepped from the shadow 
of the electric chair only two 
months ago, faces a dUnrent 
kind of death now.

Ruby apMrently is dying ef 
cancer In Parkland Hoeintal In
Dallas.

The sharp»dres8lng former 
strip joint operator, once de
scribed as a man on a Rfelong 
search for ciaaa,^ seems doomed 
by a malady that respects no 
status.

Should Ruby die fai Parkland, 
yet anotho’ thread of Irony 
would be woven into the tangled 
story surrounding the assassina
tion of President John F. Kenne
dy in Dallas Nov. 22, 1963 

RIFLE n R E
Kennedy was pronounced 

dead at Parkland after be was 
cut down by rtfle Are in a mo
torcade through the city.

Two da ■
pistol bullet into 'Lee Harvey 
Oswald, accused as the assas
sin. Oswald was being trans
ferred from the city to the 
county jail.

Oswald also died at Parkland.

Ifslvia Rein of San Francisco.
CELEBRATED CHAPTER

The Ruby trial and subsequent 
legal proceedings stand as one 
ot the most celebrated chapters 
la Texas court history.

A jail break, not connected 
with the trial, developed one 
afternoon u  the prosecution of 
Ruby went on down the hail in 
the courtroom.

One escapee had fashioned a 
ber of soap Into the shape of a 
gun and painted it with black 
shoe-poUsh. He marcbed a wom
an hostage by the closed court
room door and down a flight of 
stairs as scores of spectators, 
waiting to get in to the trial, 
looked on In terror.

STORY FLASHED

almost turned comic. A score or! spoke of February as a probable 
so of Uwyers entered the case ^me for the retrial, 
from time to time, but most of, _
them either were fired or quit Th«re was talk then that 
the case. Ruby's lawyers might try to

BELLI FIRED i gain his freedom on bond b«t
Beni was discharged. Lawyer they apparently never filed such 

Joe TonahlU of Jasper, Tex., re-papers. He had been in jail 
malned on the fringes of the since Nov. 24, 1963. the day be 
caae, saying Ruby was insane shot Oswald.

» “»»y ‘*ken from and filed several briefs. jq p^j^and Hospital on
Only Phil Burleson of the Dec. 10. The tentative diagnosis 

orifiiaal defense staff remainedjwas pneumonia. Ruby had com- 
wttn the case. plained of chest pain and dlfn-

At the trial, the witnesses ln-i"‘'^y breathing
Extensive tests were made

WAXAHACHIE (AP>—A

A Dallas jury returned a long 
death sentence against Ruby on 
March 14, 1964. after a tempes
tuous month-long trial that cul
minated in a fiery denunciation 
of Dallas by defense lawyer

chided learned psychiatrists,
law enforcement officers, e x -------------------------------- -—
boxer Barney Ross and a preg-

^  , , E l i  r u u Î T y n n œ
when she got caught 

flashed the In the jaU break excitemSt
Ing sentenced to the
chair. ................ _ ........___________________ ____ _

Many observers p ^ i c t ^ .ÿ j  for'^crtminal ju stice .jberglass, Iric., here was"ratifled
TheiWednesday by Local 201 the

. . . .  . , . . .  , -------------- ---------------  testi-lGlass Bottle Blowers Assoda-
sald people m high placM 'mony by a police officer, and tion. Details were not disclosed
would see to his drcumventlonjaiso said the fact that the tr i . i l --------  -------
of such a death. Others said it-was not moved away from Dal- 
was simply not in the cards, igg also constituted a reversibie 

Ruby's lawyers, set out on a ’error.

elecUlc: on 5, the Texas Court ibree-5rear contract covering 170 
■of Criminal Appeals, the highest'employes of Owens-Coming Fi-

davs later, Ruby fired a even then, though, that Ruby'¡reversed the conviction 
bullet into Lee Harvey would never be executed. Some;(jourt cited inadmissible

and doctors announced tbs negt 
day that he had cancer. 

•NOBODY FROM GHETTOT 
Parkland physicians would not 

say flatly at that time that Ruby 
was dying. But they did say the 
cancer was too far advanced for 
surgery to cure it. Only drugs 
could be used.

One doctor n id  Ruby might 
live “two weeks or five years.”

Physicians disclosed that the 
cancer had spread' Into Rnby*a 
lymph system, which meant it 
was widespread throughout his 
body.

They said Ruby took the grim 
news well and was “trying to 
maintain his composure.” 

Prospects for a second trial 
an but vanished with the news 
that the 56-year-old Ruby had 
cancer. One district attorney 
spokesman said, “We donT 
warn to prosecute a sick man.” 

Tonahul said Ruby frequently 
told Wm:

“I’m just a nobody from the 
ghettos of Chicago."

path of appeals, both in BOND PLA.NNED7 
stale and federal courts. They R was then decided that 
claimed that hundreds of errori| Ruby’s second trial would be 
bad been made at the trial. , held in WichlU Falls, a medium 

The question of who was his: sized city 140 miles northwest of 
lawyw following hii convictioni Dallas. Judge Louis Holland

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 
PrMcriplion By —  .

EoundsPRONE AM 7 -0 »  
m  MAIN

RIG SPRING. TEXAS

W H IR L  YO U  A LW A Y S  BU Y 1 H E  B E S T  FO R  L E S S "

WKh the third rrep failure la a t many years 
threatenlat mlUloas with ttanathm  la In
dia. the rrippifd and disabled are being tap-

KPd frith free wheat flenr while H UsU.
It It the teene hi a vIOage la the MIrzepar 

dittrirl tf eastern t'ttar Pradesh at flenr It

meatared ent te the patient wnHert. A erath 
gevemment pregram te sink tbensaadi e( 
w elt equipped with diesel pumps It eae ef 
the measure« being tried te alleviate the tii- 
natlen ahrayt facing India. f.AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

IN WHITE HOUSE RANKINGS

Only 10 More 
Shoping Days 
At Gibson's 

Till Christmas

2303 GREGG  
Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat 

1-6 SUNDAY

Resignation Of Moyers 
Will Lead To Changes ' - Y -

.... '

+

iS

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  The 
resignation of Bill D. Moyers as 
White House pres.s aecretary 
will lead to changes In the rank-, 
mg of White House aides and* 
mark the end of a gradual 100| 

■r cent tunw\er in top While 
ouse staff jobs.
Mo)'ert. leaving Feb. 1 to be- 

romt publisher of the l.ong Is
land newspaper Newsday, was 
regarded at one time as ihe 
ntoit powerful and infiueotial of, 
presidential aides. He tonte- 
times was referred to as oeing' 
“first among equals.''

With his departure, three oth-; 
er special assistants — all get
ting salaries of $30.000 a year —[ 
seem almost certain to be 
ranked as the "big three" of the' 
White Hoo.» stafr They are W 
Marvin Watson. Joseph A. Call- 
fano J r  and Walt W. Rostow.

Another high-rated special 
assistant, and the mast recent 
addition to that elite roster, is 
Robert E Kintner, former pres
ident of the National Broadcast
ing Co.

In tln>e. Watson. Csllfsno or 
Kintner could emerw as a new 
‘ first among equals " RosUjw 
hardlv could be expected tot

Dr. Williams 
To New Post I
Dr. G. Edward WUUams Jr., 

chief, radiology aervlce at the 
VA llosidtal. haa accepted a 
similar position at the vA Hos
pital in Lake a ty , Fla.

In his new appolntntent. Dr. 
Williams will be actively asso
ciated with the University of 
Florida Medical S c h o o l  at 
Gainesville and plans to esiab- 
U.sh a radiology rssldsncy pro
gram at the U ke City VA Hos 
pltal.  ̂ ^

Dr. W iUiams first joined the 
Big Spring VA Haspltal as staff 
physklan In March I960 He 
tranaferred to the Dallas VA 
Hospital In January 1961 where 
he completed throe years’ resi
dency In radiology, following* 
which tie r e t u r n e d  to Big' 
.Spring

He was recently certified by

figure in any such competition| role for Johnson. He also has a
because be Is a specialist in for 
elgn affairs — too narrows 
ba.se on which to build a position
of pre-eminence. 

WatsonBtson is physlcaUy closest to 
the President Occupying an 
adjoining office, he is appomt- 
ments secretary and resldaBt 
specialist In political matters.

Callfano, a young man who 
once was troubleshooter for Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara. often plays the same

major hand in shaping new leg
islation.

Rontow, a State Department ! 
graduate, is Johnson's special!| 
assistant for national aecurity, 
affairs. He occupies the desk; 
and does the wori of McGeorinlj 
Bundy, «-ho resigned last Feb-|j 
niary to become president of: 
the Ford Foundatioo. In an-;i 
noundng Rostow's appointment. | 
Johason Insisted he was not a 
replacement for Bundy. I

P'II

the American Speciality Board 
of Radiology. While at the hos
pital here. Dr. Williams estab i 
ilshed a radioisotope unit. A 
native of Clarksdale, Mls-s.. he 
attended the University of MIs- 
sls-slppl where his pre-med 
training was Interrupted by five 
years of mlliUry service. After 
receiving his M.D. degree at the 
University of Tennessee at 
Memphis, he returned homo to 
Clarksdale and was engaged In 
private practice for nine years 
before Joining the VA.- 

He and his wife. Pat. a reg 
Istered m e d i c a l  technician, 
daughter, Jane Ann, and son. 
G. Edwanl HI. will be leavings 
Big Spring Dec. 22 In order to 
spend the Christmas holtdays 
with her family In Memphis be
fore embarking on his new as
signment. Mrs. W'llliams h a s  
been active in the Heart Fund 
Drive and served as chairman 
In 1965.

I

Wackers

Boys’ Pants & Shirt Sets

•  SIZES 3-7

•  A SST. STYLES 4  COLORS

•  100% COTTON

•  NO-PRESS

REG. $3.47 
GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL PRICE.

CUSTOMER
APPRECIATION

NIGHT

BLAN KET BONANZA
EN T IR E STO CK  

MUST GO!
•  BEST QUALITY
•  FULL OR TWIN
•  ALL COLORS AND 

SIZES
R«g. Price To 6.00

G IR LS ’ 
Capri Sets
•  Sixes 3-14

Ass't. Styles, 
Colors

100% Cotton

Rog. to $3,27 Ea. 

NOW ONLY

G IR LS ’ 
PA N TIES

/t.'V* •  *1*

THURSDAY, D EC 15th 
6:00 P.M. T IL  8:00 P.M.

All Ladies’ 
COATS

•  Suodo, Corduroy 
Loathorliko Vinyl

Ass't. Colors

I All Sizos

•  SIZES 2-14 
Dimpio Knit Cotton 

REG. 44c EA.

Gibson's 
Spocial Prico

LA D IES’
CA PRI SET S

•  1 0 0 %  

Cotton

Whilo
Thoy
Last . . .

OFF
REG.

PRICE

•  Ass't. 
Stylo« A 
Color«

R«g. $1.17

WHILE 
THEY  
L A S T . , . .

LARGE GROUP

LA D IES’ SW EA TERS

Your
Cboico.

ROOM SIZE RUGS
To Thank You, Our Customtrt, For 
Your Loyal Potronago, W t Art Offtr- 
ing A 10% Discount On All Cash 
Soles Tonight.

OFF 
Regular 
Price of 

ALL
Merrhaadlse 

In Stock
•  9 COLORS— POAM BACK— SURGED 

SIDES— 100% RAYON 
RETAIL PRICE $29.95 
GIBSON'S AMAZING P R IC E .......................

Reg. Prico

$6.97
WHILE
THEY
LAST

THROW RUG  
ASSORTM ENT
COLORS GALORE 
_  ASST. SIZES 
Volutf To 2.97’ 
YOUR CHOICE
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OIL NEWS

Borden Prospect 
Has Free Oil

Operator is conditiorüns tlie rek of new oil plus live barrels 
hole in the Brown and Heath of salt water in 24 hours from
No. 1 Clayton and Johitson. Bor- perforations at 2.2C-M feet The 
den County pmspect, after re- section «■as stimulated with 
covering 4S feet of free oil on a ! .m  galions acid 
dnUstem lest of the section be-' Site ls M  feet from south and i 
tween 8.224-42S feel. l .M  feet from west lines of sec-

The tool was open 14 hours. lUon 1  block T, T&P survey, 
and operator used a l .M  foot' seven miles west of SterUng 
w ater blanket There were weak City, a location west of the Pa- 
blows and gas surfaced at the rodual-Bade (Fusselnun) pool 
end of the test Recovery was opener.
Slf feet of heavily oil and gas
cut mud. and 45 feet of free oil; ^

W l^ te  Is M  f r ^  south and DAILY DRILLING
1,980 from west lines, section 
5-32-4H

, érmma •" tmi hH DrilWHl
I

I»u. Iram toum ontta.

T&P survey. oawvom
In Glasscock County, Vaughn 

Petroleum Inc. No. C L. S. Mc
Dowell is a McDowell (San An- J ^  
dies) field location .some «  m.  » a.« h
miles north of Garden City and «  s«m m  mltmn carMo
headed for a 2.SM foot bottom, i r tU T S K .
Location is 1,050 from north and »n- ■o* »« p»r c«f<t

Plaything For The Kiddies

Lamesa Man 
Hurt In Crash
Slater Horace Johnson, Rt. 4, 

laimesa, was reported in fair 
lendltlon at Hall-Hennett Me
morial Hospital this morning 
following an automobile crash 
Wfdneaday at IS 20 and US 67. 
Attendaota said no surgery it 
required, but the Injured man 
received severe head injuries.

Driver of the other car in
volved was Morris B r i t t o n  
Barnes, Rt. 1, Ackerly.

Five other mishaps were re-
ported during the day. but none 
In v ............................
jor damage.

At 806 G ^ . ,  Bi 
ta, ISOS Cbet^M ,

2.210 from east lines, section Sl-jSut m p*rM«y pt>m̂ abtut* omt 
24-2S. T&P survey. |-s TJ?

COMPLET» WELL u w«« ,
H 4fU

Bill Rassell. necntlvr directar ef thè Easter 
Seni Serirty (far Crlppie<l Ckildrea aad 
.\dalts af Texas), paM a vlslt Wednesday te 
thè Dera Raherks Rrhabilltatian Center. He 
breaght wBh hlm gifts fra«  thè stale seriety

la the farm af playlhligs far yenngsters wha 
ase the renter. Shewn admiring these are 
Mark Rabrrts, Daaale Wallare and Jamie 
Bennett. The teyi were frem the Mks Teen
age America eeatest In Dnilas last manlli. 
(Frank Bmnden photo)

Monsanto Co. has completed n*io« as« w* 
No. 1 McEntire as the second 
well and a location north extend M AATIN _
er from the recently opened Cre-i inrina. opiowf aciomd o«£’*(ltrtora 
do. East (Wotfeamp) pool in *** *East (Wotfeamp)
Sterling Cojraty. .

Locauon IS miles northwest of tt« asc ««mv

ISJM gousnt tans OriHfO* H 
mM UnM. Mctta«i

'If Sums Up 
Auto Mood

Commission Continúes 
Stacy Dam Application

Sterling ('ity. 1.800 feet from 
south and iH  feet from wvst 
lines of section 7, Mock 23, 
H&TC survey, the new producer 
is about a niile east of the origi
nal CYedo (muhizone Wolfcamp) 
field

No I McEntire yielded 190 
barrek of 41-gnvity oil per day 
flowing through an lS-&4-inch 
choke from perforations at 
7JQ6-14 feet with gas-oU ratio of 
8IS-1 and surface pressure of 140 
pounds after the pay had been 
injected with lO.M galkms of 
add

STILL TESTING

I atefiorat ta ta«»-1 a» barrata a» waiiIJM ttm •a «a

aacttan W K^ ln . Tfce «urvvv

I AUSTIN (.Spl) — The Texas Stacy dam site in McCullough 
DETROIT (AP) — With re^; Wght s Commissioo today ̂ County are premature.

Tie «urvav iports Ml yeaiend prospects ui * <*avl<Hlay basis: The commission said t h e
an, lAti ta5T*5$iata?i nation’s four J** Angelo,hearing will
,u«a MM« “—  a » 'm a in r  aiitrimalrjM-c ttaa mrwirl in fo be a SpOttSOT In negotiations' mom

Amartaan Na 
tata, »tan a n  back M 
a«t M M haar«. axMi 
LacaMaa ta ém «ran 
ima», «actaan 4 l ia.an 

Tara« CrutaamakHta bata ba»ea . —  —  _ — .—.ta IJ» tram aevtai anb «ott Ilaaa. a«:nUjor aUtOmakeTSm WC W ««.»naaa. . * . .

nvolving aerious injury or ma 
jor da _

firuma Mef̂ xu"- 
and Augusta 

Lehmeir, H u b b a r d .  Iowa, 
crashed In the 200 block of 
Main, Elizabeth Hines. 100 W. 
kth, and Odie Grantham. Knott, 
ran together.

In the 900 block of Lamesa 
Drive, cars in collision Involved 
Jimmie Evans. 814 NW 7th. Eu
gene Moten, 915 Ohib, and the 
parked vehicle of John C. Lew
is, 505 E. 7th.

At the Tyco station 00 Was
son Road at Parkway, Myma 
Denton Chandler, C o r o n a d o  
Hills Apartments, struck a pole. 
Nancy S. Vansant. 2210 I.ynn. 
and Merrill C r e i g h t o n .  208 
Wa.shington. collided at the for 
mer address.

Zoo Operator 
Helps Welcome 
MOD Poster Girl
A. D. Blount, owner-operator 

of the Big Spring Pet-A-Zoo, 
helped welcome the March of 
Dimes poster girl, Donna Dill, 
to Midland Wedi

Big Spring 
Man Sought
Shirley Lee Williams, about 

32. of Big Spnng, has been 
ednesday after- charged with the Monday rob-

noon.
Blount took Nveral animals 

from his unique indoor aoo to 
the airport to greet the young 
lady, including his chimp, the 
baby tiger, and other animals. 
He also gave the little girl 
some baby rabbits.

, the

bery at gunpoint of an Abilene 
ser^cc station * operator, ao  
cording to Leo Hull, assistant 
police chief.

Hull said Abilene officers 
found a car there which had 
been stolen from the Hopper 
Auto .Sales last Friday, ami it

Jerry, the chimp, and Donna ihad fictitious license plates, 
got along hand.somely, Blount ¡After talking with Hull, the of- 
said, and the animals and peo- 1 fleers took a plctun of Williams 
pie gathered at the airport had to Beeler Joe Parsoav, the rob-
a grand time. Donna promisedmna pron
to show the rabbits to President 
Johnson, whom she will meet 
later this month.

Fire Escape 
Visit Fatal

bery victim, who nude an iden- 
uncatien.

Charges were then filed in 
justice of the peace court in Abi
lene, but Williams has not been 
taken into custody. Hull said the 
service station lost between 
$80-190 in the robberv.

Film Actress Dies

-  A
LOS ANGELF,S (APj-Vema 

Felton, a televuion and rUm

Cycle Club To 
See Safety Film

PATERSON, N.J. (AP) ^

ad , Wednesday. She was 71. by way of the fire escape, fell 
three stories do his death when 
he lost hts footing Wednesday

' ‘it.
ice Mid Ervin Bacote, 23, 

apparently slipped on the ice- 
coated platform as he was about 
to open the window.

Detecthrec aald Haaet Rose-

MARKETS
COTTON

new  YOSK tAPi-Camn W9, (necN.*

l iv e s t o c k
weB. 23. looked out the window | ’¿S i
at S-S§ a m. today and saw tho c»«»« MtsirM;
body on the concrete pavement 

Big Spring Motorcycle Hub below

the mood m

Oilfield Hand 
Caught In Rig

the industrv appeared today  ̂ -S- Corps of Engi-
D ¿1 one word — (»f development of the

f  ^  to s s e d  Ml til ^̂ ¿1 screen a speciar^lVminute She told police that Bacote JH
informaUon is gathered moving picture ‘Two »Ren would visit her by climb- cC?! A s s  ****

Texacx) lac. ,No. 
tire continues

best summed up in one word — development
if Sucy project on the Colorado

That was the theme of review-i R*ver. 
outlook statements Wednesday: The action came at noon after 
by Henry Ford II. chairman of two hours of testimony before 
t ^  Ford Motor Co., and Roy the commissk» Fred Conn. 
Abemethy, presdient of Ameri- publisher of the San Angelo 
can Motors Corp Standard-Times, testified f o r

I They closely followed the tone the applicant, and State Sen.
Bobbv Lewis Bright, believed 9* “

to live'in Odessa k  reoorted *>y Frederick Donner, chairman attorney for the applicant

and current 
píete.

studies are com-

Í

Services Held 
For Mrs. Berry

2 S. McEn-making satisfactory recovery of General Motors. The year-1 Two other appbe; 
9 Rive

ants, the

moving
Wheel .Safety" at Its regular i*Ii <o the roof of the building 
meeting today at 7:39 p.m. The ••'d entering her apartment 
meeting Ls at the Wagon Wheel from the fire escape.
Restaurant and all members of _  .
the club are urged to see the p r o d  H v e r  R l f P C  
film The dub extends an Invi- '  CU n y e r  IV irC S
tation to all interested persoas A tG S f i f “ F r id f lV  
to attend the meeting. 1 ^  ^  i M U U y

STA.NTON (SC) — Last rites' Allen Christian k  president 
were said here this morning for ^  which now ha.s
Mrs. Phil Berry, who died rues-
day. ------ rour other films, mostly deal

Mrs. B ern , the former Zelma ^  handling of motor- Funeral Home chapel Mass,
cydes, are ordered and will be and funeral will be neW at 10 
shown at future meetings of the a m Friday at ,St

>1 • :  aMta «U tamtat ISWi iMl

»JU  •  »»»«L  »1 .
i»?»».”  * * **** ”  **• ^Wta«* Hi ••mM BW;Otate» ■••ta«
STOCKS
„  w a c L  t r a r iT
2  '"W ^ ta ta  ......... .........................  •«« «« I
I» u t iim .. ..........................................  ^

n
Rosary will be .said for Fred «a»*»«? .....................  ****

1.S 35 Hyer. Tiyear-old widely known illX S ;
o ilm an  w ho d ied  W ednesday , a t » r»* i'-’.'.'.” .’....... i*'»

deal-’7 pm  today in the TUver-Welch Atc»>»ta««. *trrs>'‘i‘'Vtaita‘V«‘*"‘ Jf!ja»t»i«>taw t«««t
active in wrom- 

FtTit
t h e 
S h e

Shriver Not 
Dissatisfied

Catholic Church, with Rev 
ert J. McDermott, officiating 
Ipterment will be in the dly

Thom as|^rr<2r " * '
' Cwitancntat ON 0»v»Or e«‘•Mtr 0»* OtamKat

inues testing oe the foOosnng an oU field accident on ^ L o w e r  Colorado River Authori- n y ^  ,yyj 
pump in attempts to complete Wednesday afternoon He is in Colorado River Mu- p,,-, pjyj, ^
as an unidentified Permian dis-the HaO-Bennen Memorial H os-;^ J*J*  Methodist Churrh where
eovery in Sterling County t jpital where he wa.s brought by * „Mnimnii< .¡««evices were conducted

The project pumped W bar-'the Alert Ambulance Service of nut i had taught school in Big Spnng T U » . ta  F*»»- A J  "ui or ui me aiy;eM»n.^ K. . .
---------------------------------------- iBig Spring. 0«“ - LCRA. asked that his agency  ̂ maVriaae arxl Uter » n e t t  U t  L a t  A i K l  cemetery :*• n«w.< 0«

* ShSS^A  N. Standard said &  m l __________ __ _________ a PallbSrers include Johnnie

r»taMW
»r*
TJta

Vi'«<«wrt«V*

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sar
gent Shnver says be has no 
plans to resign as head oi the 
federal antipoverty agency. But 
to hear him tell it, neither is be 
sure how long he’ll remain on 
the job.

It sounds confusing, and 
Shnver agrees. |

"That's why I dislike talking 
about It.” the head of the Office 
of Economic Opportunity said in 
an interview "Every time

that his office was contacted bv Ford talked with newsmen at
radio and informed of an oU his annual review-outlook meet

ing of his hopes for labor peace

tending that LCRA actually had
title to the water 
river

r nghts
State Sen, fnaiile Her-j! daughter.

Stroup, her mother. Mrs 
Julia Chadd, a sister. Mrs W

Mrs Flovd Newsom. Veal

Surviving are
_  _  _ ____  _ Mrs Ken

field rntshap 27 miles south of upc^*;ílng‘í;)iíüTirt
here. The report came at 1 30 pesurgeiKe from a current sales 
P™- slump and renewal of consumer

He said the mishap was on the ________ _
a new cause 1̂ 0^  n iT ^ó rS an '/S g ^ '^ ’wbílS, ^  Wedüesiuy.

StCTliiig Comty. The s h e ^  was|yapp,,{ainty when he became the a need is .shown for it O H d ir^ lo n  of Gilbreath Fu- w . , .„nn m «  sv,

caugM in the cat on tiie ng He t],at some .safety sUndardsI testified in response to q ^  
suffered .severe in jun« to one mat may be required by U» tJons by William W ilson, attor-

iton School I n  .. J  rauDearen mciuoe jonnnie »»•»•« .......................
her i w S n d  L u g g O g C  Reported park. Fred Park. .Steve Paik. ai. 31;

City of Austin at the hearing I ^  »»«• car was Georse Zachanah
tkm roxfUT^ k ,.   ---- 1 fo ■ Pcother, G Knox stolen from the Malone and Ho- -

^  Chadd, Big Spring Bunal was Foundation HospMal park-

Martm Dehlinger, Robert W.|U»*w»ta (>»<»ric 
W h 1 p k e y. Grady Wilbanks. ' oSIiS ’
Maurke Koger, R H Weaver.) ••

The CRMWD has offered 
make municipal water available

iOwM tMI Volitata*»«

taw.. *ty .. tata .. W»»  15«

arm and one leg. the Sheriff was federal 'government in 1S«8
toU ney. He called attention to a

Custody Case 
; Before Court

models would make it impossi- statement that the district -  
jble to build certain cars, forcing which is buUding a dam at Rob- 
Isome plants to close down. lert lee—had filed with the cem- 

Ford added that no matter mission and Interested parties, 
what the government finally | which concluded that present 1 to Crosbyton today 
requires when it publishes its p^ns for development of the back Glenn Oldham.

Prisoner Being 
Returned Here

'Blues In Night'
Sycamore.

and W H. Akndge, We.stward 
Ho Motel, reported two suit
cases containing clothing and n i r p r f n r  D ia c  
other items stolen from a plck-i
up parked at Skylight lounge. | SANTA MONICA, Calif

, —Actor • director

Survivors include the wtie,! iJK * '’!*?....::;;::;::;:::;::;;;:;" jJ}"* 
one .sister, two grandsonv and '¿ S ’i T L j T r ' ' ’" 
three great-gran^hlldren. «*«tat»«i ...... mh

‘ WtaM#v F»T9iM*n ...................... zr*tatatai 0<i .......................... tataWe«eim»Tir W»«   l«taN»« Vark Ctniral .................
A/ntficm  Atlmhan ....................  U

to-

llst Jan. 31 of the safety fea
tures mandatory for 1M8 mod-! 
els, the consumer will have to 
bear the cost

The automakers have until.

F«»Rj-€s4e

(AP) FreeW-OemWe 
R I c h B r  d R̂ û Mc *ŝ «̂ ***

Saturday Services K  B™dSSy"£N't!d*'S:'R^^10 Crwbyl«. U iiy  to brtnj. „ „ „ j   ̂ .

Funeral for Mrs Mary Lind-!«*-/ ,»!“ * ! ? ^ ^  »Si* orT*^.!...
c ro^on**M  a*k>ca7*wimni" Monday,, ,  hospital after a heart altVk*;Crosbyton on a local warrant will be held at 2 pm  Saturday! Whorf. M. often associated!vSSTS m

, Albert Graham, arrested by in Ml Bethel Baptist diurch.:'with Alfred lamt and 
/ c  D i n n e r  police, is being held In with Rev Melvin Montgomery,'Fontanne
10 r i c r  r r u o t c o o  county jail on a fugitive pastor, officiating Interment

.... Bta .... H .... 5*Cai ........ Tita lita. .................. 74'«

; here on a worthless check

Mrs. J. B. Applediscuss the subject, it becomes
more confusing because my R**«*®«® t^ f y in g  ■ . ,v„
statements are misinterpreted ^  Ut*) ®( * custody J*"- ™P*y *®J,**9 ^  ****̂ !li
bv someone" I suit in 118th District Court A sundards suggested last month;

'He did attempt to clarify th e> * 7  *“ <1 »»«> selected and ini- by Dr. William Haddon. first; 
situation. testimony presented on

**I have no immediate plans,** ■ ̂ ednesday afternoon. The case
he said "I'm  not dissatisfied w c J m M n ^  ^>dncsdiv~ iom ^;P*^y **** Credit j sheriff, said that Graham has four brothers, eight
with mv work I don’t want t o , ^ R o t e r t  Hoard. Woinen’̂  Gub The 7 p m. din- waived extradition. four nephews

Ctatarnta

The home of Mrs. J. B.

ap-i Vta o".
P«svnr, oiiicMiing iniermeni peared in productions of "Ti 

romplaint signed by the shenff wiB follow in the city ceme- ing of the Shrew," "Idiot’s De-l*i|J^,

I I Staftatad 00 •« Indtaita .......i.ynne : ttanavd 0« •« n«w j»««»»

.. 41 . 4T'V . S4ta .. Mta . M'« ... «9. *1 . U% 41 $1
... 4t «

tfM

highway safety chief, under the ^
H ^w ay  Safety Act of 196«

Ford and Ahernethv — whose' Christmas 1

ner was attended
e 7 p 
by 211 mem-snuM lik# an «mtLst o r  an v -i A Jury of 11 men and one GM and Chrysler in announcing 

Z ? i , k T t o t  40 b o B o i!« » ;”  ' « ^
we’ve done a whole lot here ” r  a ulked of c o ^ i w r  confidence Cobostesses were Mrs. Arthur

But: "I m like everyiiody , Eitzen. Mrs. Joe Cormally, MrsAi«ta T muM» " tiA caiH “I look ^tg. Said this B the Only jnrv a* a major factor in tneir nope _ -  ......... _else. I guess, he said Hook other mem- for another year when sales

on Broadway. -x
peared in productions of "Tam-|i*tn^i c*. o-k

_  . i n g  of the Shrew." "Idiot’s De-IJl^i'. ..............................
Ap-lTbe man is identified as being lery, under the direction of the'ijght." and "Ban.shee ” It“ *» o«»»

an escapee from Colorado State River-Welch Funeral H o m e '  His films included "Blues In u i  »'2?*'
PenitimUary. Aubrey Standard. .Survivors include one si.ster.,the Night," "Keeper of ts»

nieces and Flame" and "As.signmenl in, Rrillanv •» 1 tC*urta»v ••utrttaf ei*«c» 1 C*..nniiany. ii«  o«h sm«. am jt?«. mmm

around and I have got some
very fine offers
go on to bigger 
things, you know, finding the 
big challenge.

“I have always liked to feel 
that anytime Pr^ident Kennedy 
(Shriver’s brother-in-law) or 
President Johnson wanted to 
assign me to other duties or to 
replace me, they could do so 
without having any difficulty.”

Much of the speculation on 
Shriver'8 leaving the agency! 
began last month when be 
caHed a news conference to ex-, 
plain cutbacks in the antipover-j 
ty program because of lack of 
funds

The news conference and his 
subsequent statements have 
been Interpreted as Shriver's 
way of telling Johnson and Con-, 
gress he doesn’t expect the 
agency's fisc^ 1968 Inidget re-: 
quest to be cut.

If the budget request is 
sla.shed. the thinking goes. 
Shriver will leave.

On Dec. 2. Shriver said he Ls 
not presently a candidate for 
governor of Illinois or any other, 
elective office but he left the 
door open for the future.

Shriver jvas appointed direc-i 
tor of the F^acc Corps Ir 1961 
by Kennedy. When the Office of! 
Economic Opportunity wa s !  
formed three years ago, he was 
named director and held both 
jobs until earlier this year.

cused.

Ray Caudill, Mrs. Pyrle Brad-
We a lT lo ^ 'to  ^  caned would approach the nine million *'1̂  SSfieT tobte^ai am need

red candles and .silver appoint
ments. (Quartet tables w e r e  
covered with red cloths and ac
cented with small candles in 
artificial fruit rings. Individual 
favors were perfume candles.

Coahoma Area 
Light Contest

COAHOMA (SC) -  Resi
dents of the Coahoma. Sand 
Springs, and Midway area 
were encouraged today to 
enter the annual Giristnias 
lighting contest being spon
sored by the Coahoma Lions 
Club

There is no entry fee. ac
cording to Johnny Justtss, 
president, a n d  residents 
may get entry blank-s a t . 
the Coahoma State Bank. 
Coahoma Drug Store and 
Marvin’s Grocery until the 
kfonday deadline

P'irst place winner in 
Coahoma will get a yard 
light from Texas Electric 
Service Co . and first place 
in the Sand Springs-Midway 
area will get a similar light 
from Cap Rock Electric 
Co-Op

Cash awards of $10 for 
second place, and $5 for 
third place have been .set, 
he said

ond best
I The record sales year was 
1965 when 9.3 million cars were 
sold.

"While some causes of unicr- 
itainty remain as we move into 
1967, continued growth in pop 
ulation, incomes, grots national 
product and government spend
ing at all levels is adding new! ^ tties  
weight on the demand side of! 
the economic scale," said Aber- 
nethy.

SPECIALS FOR

• • 5« TO MV> S T O R E S
THURS., FRI. AND SATURDAY 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS STOPPERS

IN HIGHLAND CENTER
OPEN 9 AM. T ILL 9 P.M. DAILY 

1 TO 6 SUNDAY

and gifts were exchanged.
wtil be atThe next meeting 

12 o'clock noon, Jan. 5, at Hotel

Picked Up Here,. 
Man Is Wanted
Albert Glenn Graham, arrest

ed by police officers on a traf
fic violation last week, has been 
transferred to county jail to 

¡await extradition to Wichita, 
¡Kan., where he Ls wanted on a 
warrant charging forgery A.s- 
sistanf Police Chief I,eon Hull 
said the man had agreed to 

I be extradited ,
Defective Sherill Farmer said 

lauthorities in Alliance, Neb. 
had placed a "hold” on the 

¡man on a similar charge Hot

WEATHER

N O rTM W tST TEX A S  —
•o rtlv  ctoutay ta n t^  ond Frtdoy and c«ol«r tonlotif C•n lo lif Coo 

ligSt It  In 
Mlg*i F rk

Ctaor ta ll 
,  -»y. Windy 1Cool»« (n (outa F r i- 1 noftaw»«» ta M.day. Low tenia

ta touthaett Mtgfi Fridoy ta ta M
s o u t h w e s t  T e x a s  — M ottiy lo ir ; 

tontaM ond FrM ov ond o littta cootar 
Low tanight a  to norm orril ta 41 tall 
«HdttaoW MIW Fridoy SS ta i»r*t«»o»» ta »S ta «owtatott. L

W EST O F FEC O S — Fo ir ond a  IH tl» l| 
roWP*' ton*qhf ond Frtdoy Low tonif^t^r 
2S fo 35 Hi<|h Fridoy SS to «S

yopfUfViUJ 1. 
5 0 ' k»i- ’■(

CHRISTMAS
TREE

Tree
Ornaments

LIG H T
S E T

CHRISTM AS
CARDS

STAR
BOWS

BOX OF 50 12-BOW PACK

TEMeeiUTURES CITY MAX. MBIC SPIMNC ...............  44AWI«n» ....................... 41Amwllto .........    44CMcogo ......................  37Oonv»r ....................... 55El Pare ...............   StFort Werta ...........  41Nfw York ...................  Mton Antonio ................  44$1. Loul» ...................   4«Sun *4t> todoy «t S:4] p m. Sun iFrldoy ol 7'* o m Hlohnt temporofur» II

Leading Soviet 
Physicist Dies

Sponsor Party

Sulphur Springs, Colo., officers,j;» “  •" *»"wroiur«._. . r  , , . . .  I’M* Pot* 11 In in# Moiimiim rolntalldropped their case against the ¡mi« dot* oa m i«i7.
man for jail break. Farmer ¡' 
saW. however, Washington state 
may also ask for a hold on the 
man on a probation violation 
there for grand larceny.

MOSCOW (AP) -  Isaak Y 
PomeranchOk. 53, a leading So

Journalists 
Seek More Pay

ß^ilVE  
iX ov

I World War I Bairaclu No ,
1667 t»f Abilene, and WW 1 Bar-- 
rack.s No 1573 of Baird spon-' 
vired a Christmas party for pa-

v ^  theoretical physicist, died day. In addilhni to entertain-1 
Wednesday, the îfovtet prev' ment and refreshments, gifts of'*'^ro left without 
reported today The cause of handkerchiefs, potitage stamps today 
death was not announced card.s. stationary and fruit were stnke ^  journalLsU within

PomeranchOk worked on the disfrilxited to the pafient.x The week Tne Italian hévvï"agency
physics of km temperatures group also donated items for Ans^also was closed,
the theory of irradiation and u.se in the Ornipational Ther The journalists are demand-'
cosmic rays In 1150 he won the apy department and books for ing more pay and a ahorter*
Malm Priât. the patients’ library. .work week. I

. \ f.

r ^ '

lAMES THEO (JACK) McNUTT. S4, 0«Slonto«i, pa«i»d owwy In ttonfen Mondoy ta. Thwrtdoy.»»«vie
ClMiota.Pork.

W Ota., lnl»rm»n( Trlnlfy RomwooP 'I 
M ktaortal f

FOAM-FILLED

ROME (AP) — Most Italians: «  Nalley-Pickle
funeral Home ^

Dial AM 7-6331 906 Gregg

newspapers ; 
by the second 24-hour !

ANIM ALS

1C
FOR BEST RESULTS . , . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

250-CT. PKG.

IC IC L E S

2.19— 3.88— 4.98

DOOR W REATHS

Price

6-ROLLS

GIFT
WRAP

Big Sp

' J
i

Reeon 
the sai 
roast I

T(
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Test Shows Mail 
Jams Overcome
NEW YORK (AP) — A reeetrttimporary Christmas workers aj 

test of the U.S. postal service month early, using |30 million 
showed a generally efficient of funds previously budgeted fori 
performance on first cla.ss mail expenditure later in the flscaP 
deliveries throughout the nation..year. .  , j

Lelters_ airmailed between As of Dec. 6, said a post office 
two points in different states, spoif*sro«ui in Washington, all, 
including coast to coast, stood janu had been overcome, 
better than a W per cent chance Th* spokesman attributed the 

iof reaching their destinations Improvement mainly to a new 
¡within two days. system of daily reports to Wash
I Duplicate mailings — dnc Zip-ilogton from 74 major post of' 
coded and one to the same ad-^ces, the pointa of origin of 4l.t 
dress without the Zip code — P*r cent of the nation’s mall. On 
arrived simultaneously in e\'eryjth* *»*1* of these reports, the 
case. Postal Bureau of Opmtions is

POOREST PERFORMANCE *We to head off mall olleups. 
The bulk of the airmail be

tween major east coast cities T — - L
and major cities of the far west K C l i r C u  I C Q C n C r  
wa.s delivered' the day after i _ _  i a.« I L
posting. Airmail from the east LOnOS jO n iQ  JOD 
coast made it to Juneau, Alas
ka in two days. OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -

In point of elapsjd time b^.Fred T. HoUand re ti)^  ^last 
delivery, t ^  ^ teacher in-an elemen-

pwreM pt^ormance was by ^^y school here, but he stiU 
^  airmail l i te r s  from San children.
FYanclsco to Miami and from, Holland. « ,  got a jo b th is  sea-

son pitying t te  part of Santa a Philadelphia subur^. Each (̂ jjaug at a department store, 
took four days. Ixis Angeles to, Wednesday ^ght Holland col- 
Juneau, and ^ t t l e .  Wash., to lapggd gn the job and died be- 
Juneau Ux* three. AU the other fore reaching a hospital 
teat airmail was delivered ini

***w*6 r k e r s  HIRED T o u g h T o s k
The Associated Press began

the test on Nov. 17. That morn- SALT LAKE CITY (AP) —

Beachcombers
Reronaalssaece eeunpeav lea rn  Ha mark ee the »embers of the U.S. let Cavalrv searck- 
tke sandy beaek alang (W Seetk VletaameaeA n  the consul monnUIn nren for Viet Cong, 
roast tonse N  »Ilea nortk of Qni Nbon ns (AP WIREPHOTO)

Ing, major bureaus posted more 
than 500 letters either to other 
AP bureaus or to suburban ad
dresses of staff members in oth
er cities.

Coincidentally the postal serv

Verne Lindsay, a painter at the 
Utah State Capitol, was as
signed recently to paint *’no 
partting” on the wall of a tunnel 
through which vehicles are sup
posed to pass, but he found the!

Ice, alerted by a massive mail'task. a little difficult 
tarn in Chicago in October, had He had to squeeze between 
begun hiring the first of ISO.OOOlthe wall and a parked car.

5 0  Years In Big Spring 
Is Fast Com ing T o  A  Close

W e Must Close O u r
D O O R S  F O R E V E R

EVERYTHING GOES NOW — NOTHING W ITHHELD

SUITS
WOOLS— DACRON WOOLS—HAND TAILORED

NOW 2 s 7 0
Wool Slacks

Perms Crnased 
REG. 19.95

SPO RT COATS
DacroivWools— Wools— Plaids 

REO. TO 59.75

90

SH OES
British Brogue 

Loafers

188

O U TER  W EAR
JUST 17 CORDUROY QUILTED LINE JACKETS, REG. U.fS.......................  11«88
JUST 17 WOOL ZIP-OUT LINED COATS. REG. ».15....................................  12-88
JUST II ALL-WEATHER PERMA-PREST COATS. REG. ».15....................  19-88
JUST 11 PONDEROSA PULL OVER CORDUROY.S, REG. 18.95 ...............  8 - 8 8

JUST 14 CORDUROY SHEEP LINED JACKETS, REG. » 9 5 .......................  19-88
JUST 9 DACRON ZIPPER JACKETS, REG. 9.95................................................  5-88

interwoven

SOX
REG.
1.50...........

P i’S
Never Iron

REG.
7.50.

OPEN

TONIGHT T IL L  9
HAVE YOU NOTICED ONE ITEM MIS.SING IN ALL OF ■ 
OUR ADS? YOU'RE RIGHT — WE NEVER RAN ALL I 
SALES FINAL -  AND WE NEVER WILL -  (HOW MANY I 
STORES CAN SAY THAT). -IN FACT. WE WILL REMAIN I 
OPEN AFTER CHRISTMAS TO TAKE CARE OF EX- 1 
CHANGES WHERE POSSIBLE. 1

M ELLINGER'S
3RD & MAIN

2M SREKT YEAR... 
NRW EVER REnERI
HINTS FROM  

H ELO ISE!
1967 Diary Appointment Calendar

Yes, millions loved her calendar last year...
An Exc'iting and Unusual GiftI
ld-«l for -ny busy hom-m-ker, this is tho p-rfect guide to doily Gving wltfi tko 
host bonus of oR . . . BRAND NEW HINTS FROM HB.OISE!

Famiti-s -v-rywk-ro aro using tha I96A adition of Haloisa’s diary appointmant 
cafandar and for tho ytar ahtad Amarica's most popular housawifa-eolumnltt hat 
packad avan mora idaas and utility into har now diary.

This calandar idaa swapt tha country last yaar . . . ba suro yae ordar your topy 
today. Don't forgat friands, ralativas and naighbors . . . it'i tha parfact dolor 
gift-giving idaa! Chock thasa faaturas:

a Diary appointm ent calendar for 13 months starting 
Novem ber 20/ 1966 * Christmas greeting reg ister •
Poison an tidote  chart • Telephone num ber registry •
. . . and dozens of others.

e Beauty e R ecip es e M enu Planning •  Hom em akers 
C ar T ips e Sp ecia l Thanksgiving  and C h ristm as H ints

SEND TODAY  for thi.
attractive, full-color 8’A' x 11 ' Diary 
Appointment Calendar. Makta an 
ideal inexpansiva gift for friands, 
relatives, neighbors, bridge prizes. 
Order yours now, plus extra copies 
for gift-giving.

The perfect g ift . . .

Only $JQO

A
M A I L  C O U P O N  T O D A Y !

Herald
Big Spring (Tex.)

HELOISE CALENDAR 
P.O. BOX 90. UPTOWN STATIC.'
ST. PAUL. MINN. 55102
Enclosed is S_______($1.00 per copy; cash, check, money order) for

copies of the new HELOISE 1967 DIARY APPOINTMENT
CALENDAR

NAME

ADDRESS

UP..



New Mexico 
Town Reborn
TYRONE, N M (AP> -  This 

slesping giant of the centvy's 
earty copper industry 1* stlrrirRi 
ulth' the proimse of a multinul- 
Uon-dollar atrakenisg.

Tyrone's orderly array of 
buildings and its white- hwor 
i.sb*st>'te railroad stauon were 
set ai the foot oi Bwro Moon- 
Uin during a copper boom that 
started in 1915 It trashed six 
years later when the price of 
copper fell.

Phelps • Dodge Corp aban
doned its underground mining 
operation but cnnttnaed to main
tain much of the town's build
ings. with the help of a few resi
dents who remained ui Tyrone 
The town has attracted tourists.

ardsts and tens fans through the 
years.

Now Phelps Dodge plans to 
spend more than | 1M millioa to 
reactivate the town in prepara
tion for an open-it mining oper
ation. Residents of Grant C ^ -  
ty are excHed about the promise 
of a  new majM- employer.

The company said that when 
the mine is in operation, there 
will be about 1.100 men on the 
pa>ToU. The resulting demand 
for trades and services could 
create thousands of other )obs 
in the area.

10-A Big Spring (Taxos) Herold, Thurs., Dac. 15, 1966 ed all that I had.'
- ---------— ¡trying U> preach.

He began

TEXAN IN PROFILE

Voice Of Baptist
Standard Retires

After graduation from South
western Oklahoma State Col
lege at Weatherford. James 
taught school for six years and 
s e r ^  as pastor of several 
small Baptist churches. Includ
ing those at Leedey and Custer 
City in Oklahoma.

He left the school room in 192K 
and took the full-time pastorate 
of the First Baptist Courch of 
Uberal. Kan. Two years later 
he came to Texas and served

Pbelps-Dodge says it will take 
three to four \ears to construct 
facilities and get the mine into 
full production. There will be 
the U.«k of bringing water from 
the nearby Gila R tw  and build
ing railroad track, probably 
from Separ, near Lordsburg, oh 
the Southern Pacific Une. The 
ore will be shipped to a smelter 
at Douglas. Artz.

DALLAS (A P H  Still hoklinguhe more precise phrase, that sev-en years as pastor of the 
that “anyone worth his salt will distinguished his articles. 'First Baptist Church of Cisco 
stand for what he believes,» the E„rrORSHIP

ways agreed with what James 
wrote but most would say that 
he made them think more deep
ly about the central issues con- 
fronting organized religion to-

Rev. E. S. James has retired 
from the editorsh^) of the Bap
tist Standard.

The Rev. Dr. James: now 66, 
was the voice of the Standard.
the D^-spaper for the Baptist especially race relatioos 
General Convention of Texas.lgn^ the separation of c h u ^  
for 12 years. and state.

The Standard's weekly circu
lation of 370.600 makes It the

He was pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Vernon from 
l o r till 1164, when he moved to 
Dallas to aksume the editorship 
of the .Standard.

largest of the 29 state Baptist 
papers. James was succeeded 
Oct. 31 by John J . Hurt of At- and pay my debU, 
lanta, editor for 19 vears of the,says

TELL THE TRITH

James was elected a vice 
president of the Southem Bap 

¡list Convention in 1962, and 
¡helped preside at the 1963 con- 

Mirther and Daddy taught venUon in Kansas City.
He was Invited to advise 

President John F. Kennedy on 
church-state matto*s, and a t

me to tell the truth, be honest
James

C hr^an^ndex t ^ j « ^  He a ^ i ^  this homely strt^  tended' the President’s funeral 
-------- ^  OH invitation of the famUy.Georgia Baptist Convention

WRITING REWORKED ¡Standard, calling the shots as 
Writing 2,000 editorials and'J*^ alwavs mak-

6.000 a n ^ r s  to letters betweeni^K it possible for readers to 
1954 and 1906. James gainedjf*«* views in the paper 
wide recomltion for his fMlh-p®®-
r ir t t  sUnd on issues. A native of Butler. Okla.,

But words did not always rolrjam es was bom on March 1. 
easily from his battered type- luoo. one of six children. He was 
writer, the keys of which be|not converted to ChrlsUanIty un- 

wlth one finger of each til he was 21. the age at which 
he was baptized.

Howard Payne CoUe« and 
Hardin • Simmons University 
have honored James with doc
tor of divintty degrees.

HRCULATION JL1HPS

Many m a n u s c r i p t s  were 
worked and reworked until the 
early hours of the monung as

He says his greatest satlsfac- 
tkn  over the years has been the 
opportunity to witness “the de
termined stand (rf grassroots 
Baptists in defense ^  the wall

■ALL I HAD’ ;separating church and state 
i The Standard's circulatioil 

Shortly thereafter, he say’s, be i grew by .some 90.000 during his
he strove for the better word, became aware that “God want-1 editorship. I

Only 10 More 
Shopping Days 

At Gibson’s 
Till Christmas

2303 G REG G  
Open 9*9 Mon.-Sat

1-6 SUNDAY
O  o

A

SLIN KY
MOVES WITHOUT 
MOTORS

•  WALKS DOWN STAIRS

GIBSON'S PRICE. 6 6 c
STRUCTO NO. 700

f

The Weekender
•  STEEL STRONG
•  STEEL STURDY

STRUCTO NO. 425

Hyrauiic Dump Truck

•  WITH MOTOR SOUND

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

Cindy Doll With Wardrobe
BY HORSMAN

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

Blazon 30” Vinyl Jumping
Horse

Famous Safety 
Framo

26"
Hsight

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

1143
■ I  BOXED

Dare-Devil Trik Trak

DEVILa :

VARIETY OF LAYOUTS FOR PLAY 
ALL OVER THE HOUSE
NO ASSEMBLY REQUIRED

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

Metal Cookware Set
9.PIECE SET

GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE 8 8

IRONING BOARD  
E L E C T R IC  IRON
PLUS PAD AND 
COVER SET

A LL  
FOR ONLY.

CHRISTMAS _ 
PRETTY PETTISPUN 
COATS BY BATALO I

Lightweight spring coots mode for 
mild, between-seoson weather . . .  a 
most luxurious basket weave, loomed 
of 100% pure white Australian 
lambs wool . . . a gift supreme for under 
the Christmas tree.

Above left: classic eight button, sleeves worn with 

or without cuff . . . white, melon, yellow or navy, SO.OO

Above right: yoke detail coot with two jeweled 
buttons . . . white, melon, yellow or novy, 55.00

i
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Doll Dressers Need Help

Cuban Revolution 
Edges Into Yule

I MIAMI, Ha (AF) -T h* Cu- 
|I>an revolution is edging into the 

RALEIGH, N.C (AP) -  Ken- H«v»na radio,
neth Wayne GIa.sg(w, a North “  t^aroling the
CaroUna State Lniversrty slu-  ̂ evolution s birth instead 
dent, was found tied and gagged; ™  Christ,
but alive early today in his dor-| are ringing in cities and
mitory room on the Raleigh «wntryside for the birth of free- 
campiLs Idom,*' runs one lyric complete

Police .said they did not Icnow ****•
if the incident was connected Another radio carol proclaims: 
with Tuesday’s death of Ray-i“Cubans, you are progressing 
mond P. McCauley, another stu- dignity Glory to liberty’s 
dent. Authorities have speculat-^*"^ '* 
ed that McCauley’s death wa.s a (Astro’s takeover oc-i
sulciik furred about a week after

Glasgow, 18, was quoted by 
polite as saying that he was 
grabtied from the rear by a per
son “of great strength" and tied 
up shortly before midnight The 
youth said all he remember.s is 
hitting the floor WASHINGTON (AP) — The

Another student found Glas-i Department of Housing and Ur- 
gow tied and gagged with a|ban Development Tuesday an- 
plastic bag rolled and tiedinounced three grants to help 
around his mouth There was a  ¡Texas communities prepare
note on the inside of his door, plans for growth and develop-

Three Texas Towns 
Awarded Granfs

ment
The grants, to be administered 

by the state, were for Jasper. 
tI3,4W, Ranger, $10,680, and 
Hughes .Springs, $5,940.

The note said: “You are next 
Glasgow”

McCauley, 19, a .sophomore 
'rom Charlotte, was found in his 
ocked dormitory room bound 
and gagged with an extension i
cord tied around his neck Tues-; A a a i e  B u s i n c a c  
day. An autopsy .said he died of O U S in e sS
strangulation Manager Named
Med Building Plans
AMHER.ST. Mas-s" (AP)

Trustes of the University of:
Massachusetts have been ’ pre-j 
sented with plans for a $33 2-mil- 
lion medical science building at 
the medical school in Worches- 
ter. -

These yaaag bulle« are bat a few •( Ihe Fa
tare llomemakers «f America wba bave beea 
workiag (everbbly ta grt M ls dretaed fM>> 
Chrbtma« dtstiibatlM. Tbeie are dal)« gtvea 
by Big Sprtaigere and rrcoadltlaaed by city 
firemea far UUle giris la aecdy famlliet. If 
yaa raa bclp, please pick ap tame dalh at

TEXANS AT WAR

tbe bame af Mrs. J. E. Hagaa, SM Westaver. 
or Mrs. Albert Smitb, M9 W. litb. Sbowa 
here, fraat raw, are Lacy Keeae, first vice 
presMeat, and Sarah Beaaett, president af 
FHA; back raw, Wynell Calilas, Lynda Kir- 
bv and Pat Tbamas. (Phata by Fraak Bran- 
dan)

Dodged Sniper Fire Daily
• r  TIW AtMCM**« er«M

You don’t often think of a 
sailor as dodging .sniper fire, 
but in the Vietnam War you ex
pect the unusual Ask Engine 
man 3 C Daniel Moravee, a 
Texan at war,

“We got shot at almost daily 
by snipers,” says Moravee. a 
bachelor from Ross, near Waco. 
Hts )ob was to keep a utility 
harbor craft running up and 
down Vietnamese rivers supply
ing GI's In combat

•PROTEtTORS*
“The men and I couldn't .see 

exactly who was firing at us,” 
says Moravee. “ No one on our 
boat was wounded or killed 
while I was there—probably be
cause we had ‘protectors.’ ”

Moravee said the “p n ^ '-  
tors” were American planes 
which continuously flew ’’Ifl 
areas near the rivers, keeping 
enemy war parties from launch
ing any efferiive attacks 
against the supply boats 

CHIEF ENGINEER
Moravoc was stationed with

Dodger
Eagiarmaa t.C. Daale! Mar- 
avae, of Rest, said the crew 
af bis atillly barbar craft raa- 
alag hi VIetaamese rivers 
were busy dadglag satper fire 
dally. Maravcc’s craft teak 
supples aad ammaaKloB ta 
troaps la tbe Jaagles. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Naval Support Activity, a sup
ply dump at Da Nang and was 
chief engineer on the boat which 
ranged deep inland with guns, 
ammunition, food and other 
equipment on daily runs.

“I wouldn’t mind gmng back 
there and running supplies up 
and down the rivers,” says 
Moravee. He hasn't decided 
whether be will make the Navy 
a career.

“ W’hether I slay in or not de
pends on what’s gmng on by the 
time this tour is over, two years 
from now," gays Moravee.

School Named HST
LACKAWANNA. N Y. (AP) -  

The city’s new $1.2-million ele
mentary school will be named 
for former President Harry S. 
Tnunan, the board of education 
says. i

Other schools in this city .south; 
of Buffalo bear the names of 
Washington, Lincoln, McKinley, 
Wilson and Theodore Roosevelt

riLAYAWAY NOW POR CHRISTMAA'*

At Zale's, 
important gifts 
for the men 
in your life.

( j i  l ' i r t i
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NO MONEY DOWN 
NO PAYMENTS 

T IL  MARCH

COLLEGE ST.ATION, Tex 
(AP)—WaUace W Groff has 
been named athletic busine.ss 
manager by Texas .AAM, suc
ceeding Pat Dial who resigned. 
Groff received a master of bus
iness administration degree 
from .\4M la.st year

Give Our Best to
YOUR MAH

SW EATERS
W hat a wonderful collection of gift sw eaters 

. . .  in every style, color and fabric he 

wants! Come choose from  all wools, dac- 

rons and wools, suede trim s and m any , 

more. We are  experts at picking ju s t th e  

righ t size and color, too! Come in now and 

let us help give your man our best!

From

OPEN T IL L  8 P.M.

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS
INVITED 102 E. 3rd

Wo Givo and R«d««m Scotti* Stamps

GAY HOLIIW DECORATIONS

u

one Santa Claus
MÉaMÉÉMaÉi

« f e

three w ise men one angel singing

four shining stars
 ̂< ; . • A,

' * I tuAiaaVi

FREE FOR YOUR TREE IN CARTONS OFCOKE

L o o k f x th e  holiday decoration  booklets 
we*ve tucked  in to  ca rto n s  of Coca-Cola for  ̂
th e  season . Six of them , in a ll, con ta in ing  , 
e ig h t decora tions you c a n  c u t o u t tor )'our 

tio liday  tab te , your tree , your doorway, 
your m antel, your winciows. Get them  

free in holiday ca rto n s  of Coke.

BMilcd under Ibe uutlMrtty *f TIm C*ca-€*Ia CMRpRuy hyi TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., ABILENE

, . 1 '  .  ,
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A LOVELIER YOU  ̂Present P a s t  M a t r o n s
Give Clothes A /e e t//e  Certificates 
Before Last Minute

By MARY S l^  MILLER
To look one's best during tbe 

lK>bday « tli i  takes more than 
a  Mt of forethoufclit. I>ouMless 
you have already planned «-hat 
you will wear for festive events ^  
and haw  set aside time for T'* 
beauty basks.

But vhMi of tbe little detads?
That's »here an oversight — 
a loose button or split seam— 
is most likely to occur. And 
when you faB to discover it im- 
til you dress for an occasion.
It shakes yon. la s t  • minute re
pairs lead to flurry, Jittm  ¿nd 
a botched )(d).

Sometimes the damage cannot 
be repaired, and you haw  to 
wear it. What a setback to a

Three certificates of perfec 
Uon ym *  presented during the 
Tuesday evening meeting of the 
John A. Kee Rebeknh lodge No. 
15S. The JR attending met at the 
lodge hall with Mrs. Joe B 
E\ans presiding.

Mrs. L, L. Robertson present
ed certificates to Mrs. laVeme 
Rogers, Mrs. Odell Buchanan 
and Mrs. Kyle Cauble.

Mrs. Rogers read a resolu
tion of sympathy in memory of 
Robert Schubert, brother of 
Mrs. Paoltae M ty . Mrs. W. W. 
Grant presented the n o b l e  
grand with linens for lodge use. 
and Mrs. Cauble introduced the 
program.

Mrs. Rogers p v e  a reading 
of Christmas customs In O ld  
England, and Mrs. Charles Bo
land. pianist, played holiday 
songs. The invocation was given

I n s t a l l  S l a t e
Mrs. G. W. Dabney was tn-;ham presiding, 

stalled as president during the Assisting Mrs Dabney will be
Tue.sday ewnine meeting of the 
Past Matrons. Order of Eastern 
.Star The 35 attending the an
Dual Christmas banquet and gift 
exchange met at u iker’s Res
taurant with Mrs. Charles Gra-

Head Start 
Film Shown

confident appearance! Why not’Y™-|i
<*eck now there's time’ '  “ niw a way to ovwxune, Du^ng the Christmas gift ex-
B e ^  to cover these check-i** ™y booklet, “Rulejchanre. Mrs Grant presented
points, for they are most of- Your Waves." Advice include«; |Mrs. E v a ^ ^ h  a g ^  in apprê
ta i o\’erk)oked: ; beauty treatments for oQy, dry. elation of her work as noble

I ATHfld
1. Along with the above-men- and normal hair; ways to man-; j*y  Gilmore pla>’ed piano se- 

thmed buttons and seams, check age unruly kK*f; how to add W io n s  during the refrtt^ment 
for broken stitching in hems, color and highlights; tips on hour. Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. 
rips in linings, missing or wob- cutting, permanents and styting; jG i 1 m o r  e. Mrs. Grant, Mrs. 
hfy aiaps and books ( "

EUms on tbe progress of the 
Head Start program in local 
.schools were shown at the Tues
day evening session of the Gay 
Hin Parent-Teacher A.ssocia- 
tion. Mrs. Freddy Blalack pre
sided, and Mrs. Hollis Puckett 
gave the devotion.

Keith Swim narrated the film 
and explained the purposes and 
requirements of the program.

Mrs. Keith Burns and Mrs. 
Raymond Stevenson directed 
children of the first throueh 
sixth grades in singing Christ
mas carob.

A report on, tbe recent c«i
Its ^Ttlcu-groom ing tricks. Write Maryj Alma C,eorge. Mrs 0 . G. Burns\-entlon In Austin was presented 

^ y  at tops of rippers).. Sue Miller in care (rf the Big and Horace Smith. Members by George Archer and Mrs. Bli-
iBcidenUlly, how’s your supply Spring Herald for your copy, wvre reminded that a Christ-itick. and Delmer Turner’s sixth 
of thread? Ls « color-matched enclosing a large, self • ad- mas basket for a needy family class won the room coint 
to your wardrobe’ dressed, stamped envelope and, will be started at the Dec. 20 Refreshments wvre served to

t. Examine shoes for worn;*® ***^ ____________
heels, scuff and spots 3 Pul
handbags to the spotless test, 
inside and out. (There a te  aero
sol deaners for every sort of 
lining.) 4. Have you enough  ̂
stockings to get by until Santa' 
arrives* 5. .Are your Lerchiefs; 
prestine? White* kid dm-es 
cleaned? Costume jewels i 
sparked with dry suds? If not, 
you know w1u t!

RIXE YOLR WA\1S

Mrs. R. S. Newell Tells 
Of Education Handicaps

ISO by Mrs J. M. Wilson, Mrs 
Puckett and Mrs. D. J. Mc
Guire.

Mrs. Albert Davis, vice presl 
dent; Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, sec
retary; Mrs. C. A Murdoik 
Sr., treasurer; and Mrs. R. J. 
Michael, reporter.

The visiting c'ommittee for 
December and January Includes 
Mrs J. T AUen, Mrs. E. C. 
Boatler and Mrs. George Bair.

Hoste.s.ses for the b a n q u e t  
were Mrs W. E. Camrlke, Mrs. 
Allen and Mrs. Charles Kberley. 
A six-branch candelabra hold
ing red and green candles cen
tered the table. Other decora
tions Included angel figurines 
surrounded by poinsettlas and 
g r e e n e r y .  Individual place 
markers were nylon f l u f f s  
adorned with small bottles of 
perfume.

Guests were Mrs. R o b e r t  
Middleton, Mrs. Steve B a k e r

Candlelight Program 
In G. O'Brien Home
Tbe home of Mrs. G e o r g e

O'Brien, 2803 Navajo, was light
ed entirely with candles for the 
Christmas obaervance held In 
her home Monday evening by 
the Beth‘<ny Sunday s c h o o l

Bride-Elect
Honored

Betrothed

class of First Baptist Church.
Christmas decorations through
out the home were enhanced by 
the candlelight.

The guest speaker. Miss Lou
ise Paulger. told the Christmas 
story and demonstrated h e r  
talk by using a flannel board on 
which sik placed the symbols 
of the season, giving a Christian 
creed for each color used in the 
decorations. She noted that bo'h 
prayer and faith, as stressed in 
the Christian religion, are sore
ly needed In the world todsv. 
The climaxing praver was led

Nr. and Mrs. Dewey Aader- 
saa, Odessa, are aaneokiag 
the appreaehing marriage i t  
their daughter, Joyre Lee, te 
James Carleteu Fambre, seu 
ef Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Fam
bre, Garden CHy Rt., Big 
Spring. The reople is pfaisnlng

Miss Mary Ann Walk«-, bride-;by Mrs. Fred Crosland. 
elect of Jimmy M lchael^C^y. j,rs. J. H. Homan, president, 
w u  h o n o ^  with « T u ^ ' i y  conducted the meeting where 
evening rift shower at the home ,42 collected for the Lottie 
of Mrs. Mark D. Ughtfoot. 15W „  O’Brien is
Stadium.

and Mrs. Mary Ehlman. Fol-i a Bee. 23 wedding nt the
lowing the gift exchange, a] Grandview Baptist Church hi 
drawing was held for new star;
sisters for the coming year.

Odessa. The Rev. J. B. Detan. 
pastor, wfli officiate.

Cohostesaes were Mrs. Marple 
Outright, Mrs. A. E. Reed, Mrs 
M. A. Long, Mrs Jim Shaw, 
Mrs M a u i^  Griffith, Mrs. E 
H. nuilips and Mrs. C. H. Was
son.

the class teacher.
Following the exchange of 

Christmas gifts, refrcshment.s 
wwe served to 12.

PRE-NUPTIAL AFFAIR

Miss Sandra Owen Is 
Honoree At G ift Party

Owen, bride-! mately 25 attending were Mrs 
e le c t s  Danny Pat Wright, wasj Avery Deel and Mrs

C«sages of pink and white 
carnatioiu were presented to 
the honoree, her moth«. M.s. 
Ardis Walk«; and h «  fiance's 
moth«, Mrs. Bobby Carey.

Approximately SO attended, 
and the hostesses' idft was a 
wiilte heirloom bedsiMead.

The couple is plaiBitng a Dec 
17 wedding at 
bride's parents

Farewells 
Said By 
Rainbows

Miss Sandra , _______
Pat Wright, was j Avery Deci and T irs. J a c k ! _ _ i , _  

honored with a Tuesday eve igbaffer | ^ O O n O tT ìQ  \ 3 U IIU

Holiday Party Sees Pantomime
J ^ ir f  A s S O C i o t i o n  Owen, wearing a pea- Bea.dey, Mrs. Jesae Ma

cock bhie silk dress was pre-
The Big Spring Art As.socia-

"Educatk» is frequently the Gray-Y football team were in- tion Christmas party was heldj”?™*”* w weddii

Debbie KibI« w u  presented 
a farewell gift during tbe Tues- 

of7he;d*y
(tor of Rainbow f «  Girls at the 

I Masonic Hall.
I Miss KIbl«, who win be nwv- 
{Ing to Japan with her parents, 
was given a Rainbov necklace 
in appreciation of her work 

iwith the organisation A group 
I ^  isinging of "My Rainbow" wa.s

_  I 1 I r,_ * tOAHOMA (5»C) — The Wes- (g ^er
Tbe couple is planning a Dec jeyan Guild of the First Meth-i

jors and Mrs. J. L. Swindell.

R. s. NeweU toki the Kentweod team presented its city cham- Mr. and Mrs. Darvto Hohertx, 'ÏÏ^ O ak eT

What’s your hair problem?

Tallies Announced 
For Card Games 
Held This Week

Results were reported today 
for three dupbeate b r i d g e  
games play-ed earltor in the 
week Players were reminded 
that next Sunday’s game at Con- 
den Country Chib will begin at 
1 p m. ra th «  than 1;30 p.m.

Mrs E. L. Powell and O orge 
D Pike placed f i r s t  d u r ^  
games Tuesday at Big Sjning 
Country (Hub. O tb« winners 
were Mrs. Carl Blomshiekl and 
Harvy Williamson, second; and 
Mrs. Joe Herbert and Mrs. Fern 
Durham, third. Wednesday’s 
game, for Master Points, ioani 
Mrs. James Duncan and Mrs. R. 
H Weav« placing flrit. The 
o th«  winners were Mrs. Ward 
Han and Mrs Blomshtold, sec
ond; Mrs. B. B. Badg« and 
Mrs. Avti McCann. thSd: and 
Mrs. J.'H . Fish and Mrs E. 0. 
Ellington, fourth.

The Winners’ Game was 
played Wednesday evening. Win
ners were Mrs Dowell and Mrs. 
J. (kirdoB Bristow, first; Mrs.

Parent • Teach« Aasodationlj^nship
Rutherroord

y to Mrs. Ruth No. 7 Highland Heather. Hus- ^  e n g a i^  couple. n  -r  a r-
or permanent dis-jbands and wives of tbe mem- Refreshments wore s e r v e d  r -  I A  Com m ittee 

'bers were guests, along with from a table covered ith whltej P n rK y
|the host's parents. Mr. and Mrs »»t edged with eyelet, and the; “ O la S  r O r t y
Albert Hotiertz hoooree's choeen colors of or-| ___  ........... ......  ___

I Gold and wWte were used in c*»« wW'« »«re used In the COAHOMA (SC) -  The P-TA Hary y jn d  Lucrets Drake, were also given on the D «. 12 
: holiday decorations throughout centerptoce and cake executive committee had a par- P*rty I» Furr’s Cafe-

M i a hanriiran fneThMren Shel A a  a  L  f>®me The refreriiment ta-; Sp«lal guests w «e Wright’s ty .Monday at the school. TTie *”"’*"’** .***̂ ,. Mitchell and on a gift basket *he
tory woricers* and in efaiidren  ̂ A t  C O U n t r y  d U u  bto featured a gold paptor ma- grandmotbers, Mrs. Lee Ashley table was covered with a white devoUon. jmemheni bad went to a chll

Tuesday afternoon. Tbe meeting 
was held at the sdiool with play.
Mrs. Ray Vess presiding. I Refreshments were served

Mrs. Newen. principal of the
S p e c i a l  Education School.' D  A - J  D i y  D i n e  
stressed that background is oft-. ®  U m c

with the Rainbow Girls In San 
Antonio 28 years ago.

Mn Hartrid Herrington had, Kay C o p ^ g e  presid(>d and 
I®!!reported on assIsUng the Cok>-

biltUtory
.schori girls, Sarah Oakes, Re- w-ork In November. Reports

from slum areas. She ex|riained 
that with spedal help these chll- _
dren can complete their educa- th¿ Business a ^  Professional

¡Women’s Club met Tuesday 
Mrs. Vess reminded members evening tor a Christmas dinnw 

that tbe Mother’s March of at Big S)wing Country (Hub. 
Dimes will be in January, and| Red cloths covered t h e  
the school Christmas parties | U-shaped table airangemeat, 
will t e  held Dec. 21. and red candles and garlands of

Members of the Kentwood 'greenery ftwmed the decora-
____ ______________________ tkms.

I Mrs. BUI Ward Jr. presided 
and extended the welcome.

The program was arranged by 
the ho^itality committee bead
ed by Mrs. Nell Fraxtor. Pre
sented in a medley of Christmas 
carols and hymns were Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Faison, acconv

ehe angel and gold roses cent«-and Mrs. D. J. Wright. cloth with a Christmas candto.j The refreshment table w as 'd ren 's  home in Vietnam.
Thirtv amt miesta of **** Assisting with the gift opcn surrounded by pine cones, and covered with a white cloth, and Members were reminded that

f®®*f *f*® tog were ^ n .  Ralph Hendeison a ball arrangement centering held a Chrislmai candle with the new member Initiation has
room was a tree to gold and and Mrs. Roy Shaffer. Serring the table. Gifu were exchanged holly Appototments of china been changed from D « 27 to

approxi- and refreshments served. i -  -refreshments to the land tilv«  «rere used. 'Dec 2f.

Newcomers Hear 
Goliad Singers
Mrs. David Hull was appoint

f  M rs‘ Lester M^rtol'
toy lunches numbers exchanged gif

iT ^ * " ^ '* ™ * *  jK®ms®lves and brought niit s t Hotiddy Ion #/««• * /«mii«/J -Ifood for a needv family. Next 

ess. state hospiUl Christmas party. 
The next meeting will te  Jan

Game winners were Mrs. A110 at the Cos(ton Snack Bar 
Hopson. Mrs. Cogdell and Mrs

rich and Mrs. Ellington, 
ond; Mrs. Rûev Fost«

Joe Wayne Carter. 
Williams iron the

Mrs. Paul 
attendance

Mrs Rogers Heftoy, third ; and I Appointed to the nominatiite 
‘ “ committee were Mrs. Cogitoll,Mrs. John Stone and Mrs. J. D.i «  , _

Robertson, fourth. Mrs. J. C.jMrs. Ezzell, Mrs. Robert 
Greetihaw and Mrs Glen Cox'^ey. Mrs. W. H. McMuDer, Mr^ 
tied for fifth place with Cap4.;Luke Fwtenberry, Mrs. Bob 
and Mrs Ron Klbtor. (Coleman and Mrs. Williams.

Introduced as new members 
n .  '^ r e  Mrs. Charter and Mrs. Da
C « lu b  U o n c e  l o n i g h t . ^  Twltty. Newcomers a r e

Mrs. Harold Hudson and Mrs 
The annual holiday dance for,David Garrett.

During the program Msslon, a 
selection of Christmas carols

members of Cosden Ctrantrj- 
Oub and their guests will te  
held this evening at the club'was presented by the advanced 
from 9 pm  until 1 am . Musiejehoir of Goliad Junior H i g h  
will te  by the Jess G ay« Or- School with Mrs. Joe Dawes di- 
chestra. irecting.

Nurses Association Has 
Party In V A  Quarters

Christmas Party 
For Altar Society

Miss Charlene Goins and Mrs.;poinsettlas. L i^ t  came from a 
Fannie Clark were hostesses at|nurob« of colorful c a n d l e s  
the Christmas party held in the,placed about the entertaining 
nurses quaii« s at the Veterans'area.
Administration Hospital Tues- Each member brought a toy 
day at 7:30 p m. to te  contributed to the firemen

Guests were members of the for distribution to needy chll- 
assodation and Mist Clare De dren.
Ryke, Miss Gloria RoUison and The slate f «  1M7 will iacbide 
Mrs Jop Matthews. :Mrs. Charles Condray, presi-

T te serving Ubto was cov- dent; Miss Alice Flowers, first 
ered with a white net cloth, I vice president; Mrs. Claude 
sprinkled with sequias, and cen-jvan Vieet. second vice presi- 
tered with a miniature Christ-j dent; and Miss Bo Bowen, see- 
mas tree, complete with trim'iretaj7 -treasurw. ^ rv ing  on the 
m ton. A modernistic tree made'board of directors will te  Miss 
of tin stood to one com « of'Donna Stevens, Mrs. C l a r k ,
the room, and the fireplace Miss Vera Lon¡
mantle was decorated w i t h  Frances B a r t
green boughs, pine cones and;Goins.

ittom. M i s s  
e t t  and Miss

Holiday Tea Held In 
Blue Room j^i~Cosden

Mrs. Dan Maestas, 4192 Bit 
ger, was hostess for the Tues
day evening Christmas party of 
the Altar Society of the Immac
ulate^ Heart of Mary Catholic 
(Thurch. C^hostesses were Mrs. 
William Keenan, Mrs. A. N.| 
Rutherford and Mrs. Y. C. 
Gray.

The Rev. Francis Beazley 
gave the opening pra)-er, and 
Mrs. Keenan reported a |Nt>fit 
of $450 was made on the Dec. 3 
bazaar. The proceeds win te  
toed for various church proj
ects.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins reported 
on progress of the Christntas 
cartl side, and members were 
given dolls to dress f «  tbe SaM 
vation Army (Huistmas pack- 
ages

Holiday decorations were used 
throughout the entertaining; 
area, and prizes were won by 
Mrs. Rutherford. Mrs. Cfeorge 
Fost«  and Mrs. Mary Mitchell.

WML/ Discusses 
Medical Mission
Mrs. Edward Broadway pre-

Srogram on inedical 
foreign countriesmission.s to foreign 

.wbeo the Woman’s Missionary 
Upion «f the Stadium Baptist 
Church met Tuesday morning.

The program toW of the reli
gion, government and Baptist 
medical missions in Jordan, 
Gaza and Yeman with speakers 
being Mrs. H.' T. Cbx.’Mrs. Gene 
Ross and Mrs. Rex Edwards 
Mrs. Ross read the calendar of 
prayer and tod p ray«  for the 
missionaries.

Mrs. (ÜOX presided and Intro
duced three new members, Mrs. 
Dwain Cox, Mrs. Carl Campbell 
and Mrs. Eldon Cook. She an
nounced that the December 
community project wUl te  theTbe annual Christmas guesttb«.

Wednesday meeting of the Mu- of the Big Spring Senior H ig h ik ^ v  famllv
sic Study Club in the Blue School Choir. Selections incltid-i Amone new officers elected
Room of Coeden a u n try  Club'ed ----------- --- - - — -.«I

Mrs. Rene Brown presktod' 
during a short busineu meetini
and V tog,

1th,

d " 0  Come All Ye Faithful," I «rpre Mrs Edwards, vice presl- 
^The First Noel" and "Brinf ■ I dent; Mrs. Dwain Cox, freas- 
Torch, Jeanette Isabella”  | ur«-secrelary and m i s s i o n  

( Following the program, Mrs.^itudy chairman, Mrs. Rupert 
WM iw oy .Sue Hipp presided at a silver Madrey, publldty: and Mrs 

" l^ u v a is  areompan-|tea aenire «ith holiday decora-1 James L a w 1 e 11, cnlistmenl 
tod by Mrs (!harl«e Beil on the tlons centering the table, Mrs.'chairman ’ 
piano Mra. Claude L'nderwtwd Jamee Baum was cohostoH.l Eight attended and were lad 
WM Introduced as a new mem-land approximately 45 attended. I In the final prayer by M n. Cox.j

I

E F FE C T IV E  TH URS., FR I. & SAT. ONLY

OPEN TH U RSD AY EVEN IN G T IL  8:30 FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

T H ES E  A R E ONE OF KIND ONLY
Regular .Special

Price Price

TlMmasvilto', .Moaterey, Triple Dresser 
aad Fan Size Bed. la Prcaa. Floer Sample 4«»95 $329.95
Laae Doable Dress« and Fall Size
Bed. Wataut Flaisk .......................................................249.95 $169.95
2-Pe. Spaaish Bedroom Salte, la Oak.
luclndes Doable Dresser, M lrr«, Chest
à  Poster Bed ...............................................................  299.95 $189.95
Damaged 5-Pc. Spaaish Bedroom 
Saite. la Oak. laclwtos Tr^ito Dress«,
A Mirror, Chest oa Chest. Fall Size
Bed. Two Night Steads ................................................ 599 95

Spaaish Italiaa Sofa. Loose Pillow
Back A Seat. With Weed Trim ...................................241.95

Pair Floral Qatlted French
LMag Room Chairs. Blue A Greea ............................ 139.95

Barralonag« itecliaing Chair
la White, Nagahyde. For The Large Man
F «  Christmas ................................................................174.95

Gyde Pearsoa Gold Sofa. Floor
Sample. Two Cushion l-awson T}pe ............................ 391.95

$300.00

$149.95

$89.95

$ 1 0 0 .0 0

$ 2 0 0 .0 0

White A Gold Bedroom Suite. By
Dext« Dtonnfartnring Co. Includes
Large Triple Dresser, Mirr«', A Full
Size Bed .................................................................  299.9$

tene White A Gold Cedar Chest
la French Styling..............................   99.9$

King Size Mattress Set By
National. Floor Sample. Extra Firm ..................... 249.95

$179.95

$69.95

$189.95

We Have Good Special Prices On 
All Our General Electric Appliances 

And Color Televisions

Regalar .Special

Price Price

Fail Size Foam Mattress Set. CO C AA
telex Rabb«. By Basic .............................................119.19

Italiaa Black A Gold Fiaish Chair. C 7 C  AA
In Bold. Fabric. By Statesville ................................... lll.N  9 # O sU U

Thonusvllie Shalimar ('«ktabto Table. C C A  AA
Dlscoattoned Groap ........................................................ M.K

....................................................$50.00
ALL PICTURES REDUCED. e /k O f
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ............................................  /O

2-Pe. French Uviag Room Saite. la r e  p a  a  a
Greee Cov«. Ctoseoet ............................................... 249.M ^ * 3 v » w w

Queen Size Mattress Set. Only Odd r j A  a a
Floor Sample .................................................................... 79.95 y iU s U U

Simmons Twin Size Bex Springs. —
•nd Mattress. Ctoeeent. 1 Set Only, C 7 Q  QC
Extra Firm .................................................................... 119.95

Bassett Cherry French Dining Room C 1 Q Q  A A
Suite. Includes Table A I  Chairs ................................... 241.15

Maple Early Amertoaa Swivel C C Q  Q C
Rocker, Bine ..............      89.15

I ’x i r  All Wool r P i i  QC
Braided Rugs .................................................................... I9.95

Maple Desk. By Bassett. Floor. CQQ QC
Sample .............................................................................. lll.N

Special Prices On All 
Strataloungers Now In Stopk

AS LOW AS. $69.95

W h e a t Furniture & Appliance Co.
IIS  E. 2nd AM 7 . 5 7 2 2

L
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TEMI<LE (AP) Garland 
Adair, who was offator of Us- 
lory at the Texas Mentorial ntu- 
seum In Austin until he retired 
in 1951, died Wednesday, 
was 77.

Also known 
Adair piayed 
raising funds to build the muse' 
um. One of his Ideas brought in 
$151,000 for the p ro ]^ - - th e  
colna^ of Texas Centennial sil
ver half dollars which sold for 
$1 at the exposition.

In addition, Adair drafted leg
islation designating Austin am 
exposition city and thus quali
fied for $300,000 Oederal aid

Published volumes by Adair 
included “Austin and Commo
dore Perry,"
Cartoons" and 
Skies."

He leaves his 
GUd 
daui

Mental Health
'Good

^  DI AN, Vietnam (AP) — Thelhave p ro ^ sse d  far since World 
^  mental health of American sol- War I, when soldiers who broke

Big Spfir>g (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Dec. 15, 1966 ^ 8

dlers in Vietnam is better than 
civUlans back home enjoy.

That's the opinion of Capt. 
Jimmie R. Clemons, psychi
atrist of the U.S. 1st Infantry

up were called victims of shell 
shock.

In Wmrld War II another name 
was battle fa t im . Late in that 

tm tswar, psychiat began real-
Division. The Dallas. TexiJizing and «Nrecting a mistake, 
doctor says he has 'HEAD SURINKER’
much lower rale of 
sick or psychotic people anumg 
the G Is—despite the threat ofIs—despil 

or mairr

„ Clemons sees about IM
John Gameritients a month from among the 

“Under Texas! division’s 16.000 men. Most of 
:them show up at his cubbyhole 

-  . . . .  **rs. ¡hospital office with minor emo-
*5? Adair of Austin; two’tional problems, some of them 
ughters Mrs. Robert J. Mc-[for follow-up interviews. That is 

I.ean of Austin and Mrs. Reese less than one per cent.
A. Mathelu Jr. of Houston; al 
son. J. Garland Adair of Waco.j MORALE
and six grandchildren and two Among his monthly callers 
g r« t  grandchildrrn. »only two or three are psychot-

The funeral service was set ic, a much lower proportion 
for 4 p m. today in Austin. Bur-than you see in stateside prac- 
lal was to be In the state cenoe-itlce."

I The soldiers, of course, are 
not typical of the general U.S.

The mistake was to take men 
with psychiatric problems out of 

death or maiming, plus lonell-'their units, at the front or else- 
ness or btMedom—than in theiWhere, and send them to rear 

neral population of the United area horoitals. That, Clemons
said, broke a familiar tie and 

¡began a divorce.
World War II taught that the 

farther the soldier w u  sent 
back tor treatment, the less

Sutates.

M«t Rckirts Bing population. Most are young. 
NEW YORK (AP) -  Rudolf buoyed by

Bing has been ¿ven a one-year
encore as general manageV of,'**»«'' «n^tonany. receive 
the New York MetropoUtan Op- attenUon, on the scene,
era Assoclatloo. | Both psychlaU7  and the U.S.

In the spring of 1170 he will,Army’s attitude toward emo- 
have served 20 yean in his post.itional and psychiatric ailments

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES R. GOREN
! •  *«M S f m  CMOM TrtMMi
North-South vulnerable. 

West deals.
NORTH

* Q T 3
C79tS
O A Q t 4 3 2
*  la

WEST EAST
A K I I S 4  * i e i 3
t ? QJ 4 2  c^iea
0  Void 0  J 7 6 S
* A J $ 7  A Q 9 4 3

SOUTH 
A A J 
CHARTS 
0  K US
*  KSI 3  

The biddinc;
West North East Smrth
1 *  Pats Pass Dhle.
Past 3 0  Past 3 NT
Pats 3 NT Past Pass
Past

Opening lead: Five of A 
West’s opening bid of one 

spade was passed around to 
South, who properly doubled 
to announce strength and elic- 
t  some informatk» from his 
artner. N o r t h  responded 

r.ith two diamonds and South 
made a try (or game by bid
ding two no trump—observe 
that he has 13 well distributed 
high card points and a fitting 
value in partner’s suit. North 
accepted the invitation and 
proceeded to three no trump.

West opened the five of 
spades a ^  South won the 
trick with the jack. The king 
of diamonds was c a s h e d ;  
however, when West showed 
out, discarding a spade, a 
complication arose for the de
clarer.

East was revealed to have 
a diamond stopper and altho 
nine tricks were still in reach 
—two spades, two hearts, and 
five diamonds—South found 
that he could not run North’s 
suit without first letting E;ast 
in. The ten of diamonds was 
led and passed around to the 
jack, as West disposed of 
another spade.

Inasmuch as his partner 
appeared to have no further 
interest in developing his own 
suit, EUst decided to look 
elsewhere (or tricks. Clubs 
appeared to offer the beat 
prospect, and in.order to 
smother dummy’s ten. East 
switched to the queen of 
dubs. South followed with the 
deuce and West signaled en
couragement with the eight.
.. East continued with the 
nine of clubs which held as 
declarer played the five and 
West the seven. A third dub 
enabled West to score both 
the jack and ace and send 
South down to defeat.

Dcdarer was admittedly 
the victim of unfavorable dis- 
tributioo and an alert de
fense, nevertheless he could 
have assured his contract at 
the outset by merely antid- 
patiog the potential pitfalls 
and then taking appropriate 
measures for self-p^ection.

The only holding he fears is 
four diamonds to the jack in 
East's hand which may en
able U>e latter to gain access 
for a play thru South’s dub 
bolding. In order to prevent 
this prospect from ever bear
ing fniit, declarer must make 
his first diamond play from 
dummy.

At trick one. South should 
put up N o r th ’s queen of 
spades in the expectation that 
West has led away from the 
king. When the queen holds, 
a diamond is led next and 
the nine is played from the 
*dooed hand. If West has the 
jack, be is welcome to it, for 
declarer now is assured of 
nine tricks. With his left band 
opponent on lead, his club 
bokUng is safe from any di
rect attack.

When West shows out on the 
first round of diamonds, the 
wisdom of South’s safety play 
becomes apparent, for he ia 
now in position to run 10 
tricks without surrendering 
the lead.

likely be was to return to duty.
By the time of Korea, psychi

atrists were treating men as 
close as possible to tne physical 
scene of their troubles.

That policy is being continued 
in Vietnam. Medical companies 
have enlisted men especially 
trained In social wcuit who can 
spot emotional symptoms and 
begin early first aid. ,

Soldiers, like others, often 
find It cmbarrasslii^ to be re
ferred to a psyduatrist The 
stigma that “having to see the 
head shrinker means you’re 
nuts" is still strong. Clemoos 
said.

“There’s still resistance to 
admitting that one’s emotions 

lean become tied up just as can 
• a stomach," be observed.
I “But If we handle a man’s 
¡problems right here, he gets to 
feel that Imts not so sick after 
Ian. And when we send him back 
ito his unit, be (eels that what- 

i'ever was wrong with him 
¡mustn’t have been too bad." 
i

Rockefeller 
Picks Chapel
CHICAGO (AP) — John D.,| 

Rockefeller IV and his bride-to-t 
be. Sharon Percy, have chosen? 
Rockefeller Chapel at the Unl-| 
\-ersity of ChicaTO as the site of: 
their spring wedding.

The (k)thic-style chapel was 
donated bv the bridegroom’s 
great-grandfather, Jotai D. 
RocloMeller. whose philanthropy 
made possible the founding of 
the university.

The announcement of the 
choice was made Wednesday by 
MLss Percy’s parents. Sen -elect' 
and Mrs. Charles H. Percy.i| 
They said the decision was! 
made Sunday after Miss Percy.; 
21, and RockeWler, 2$, attended 
services in the chapel.

The wedding is set for April l.j 
Rockefeller of Charleston. W.i 

Va.. was elected as a Democrat 
to the West Virginia Legislature! 
in the Nov. 8 election. Percy, a l 
Republican, was elected U.S.; 
senator from Illinois

H A LL
LEATH ER SHOP
SPECIAUZING IN 

CUSTOM MADE 
PRODUCTS

1211 Graft AM $-2984

Grantham’s 
Watch Repair

Serving Big 
Spring 20 Years 

EASY CREDIT 
Northwest Corner 

Ritx Theater

N O W  A R R I V I N G
FROM OUR TEXAS FACTORY 

DIRECT TO YOU----

LADIES'

Penny Loafers
Leather A
Suede with 
New Style Toe

Pain

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY — SAVE 36%

BUY-RITE
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORE

OPEN: 94  DAILY  
1-6 SUNDAY 

Highland Shopping 
Contor

T

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R ,

2303 GRE(SG 
Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat 

1-6 SUNDAY ^

Only 10 More 
Shopping Days 

At Gibson’s 
Till Christmas

LADIES' LEATHER

BILLFOLDS
GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

RONSON

BUTANE LIGHTER
.

WIND PROOF

GIBSON'S 
AMAZING PRICE

1

JU L IE T T E  SO LID  STA TE SIX
TRAN SISTO R, T H R EE-SP EED

PHONOGRAPH
WITH AM RADIO

$29.95 VALUE  

GIBSON'S

LOW PRICE.

RONSON LIG H TER
MODEL TYPHOON 

•  WIND PROOF

FREE FUEL

RETAIL 2.95

SMOKE MATES

LA D IES’ P U R SE
AND LIGHTER ^

GIBSON'S PRICE

SHOP TH ESE NEWEST ADDITIONS TO 
GIBSON’S SPORTING GOODS DEPARTMENT

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R

2303 GREGG  
Open 9-9 
Mon.-Sat 

1 - 6

SUNDAY

Repeat O f  A  Sellout

PICTURE SALE
REPRODUCTION OF THE MASTERS 
RICH COLORFUL PRODUCTIONS OF MANY 
FAMOUS ARTISTS. WOOD, DETLEFSON AND 
MANY MORE. SUBJECTS FOR ANY DECOR 
WITH CARVED AND TURNED FRAMES IN 
MAPLE, WALNUT AND GOLD.

HURRY IN FOR 
BEST SELECTION EACH



Big SprI

i «s

A Devotional For The Day
Behold, th e  days come, saith  the Lord, tha t 1 will raise 

unto D a\id  a rtah teous Branch, and a King shall re ign  and 
p rosper, and  shall execute judgm ent and justice  in the  earth . 
(Jerem iah  23:5)

PRAYER- We praise Thee, ou r F ather, for Thy wisdom 
in know ins th a t all m en could be draw n to  Thee only by Thy 
assum ing hum an form  in Jesus Christ. We thank  ’Thee for 
appearing  on this earth  with Thy m essage of redem ption. In 
Jesus’ nam e. Amen.

(Pram Uie ‘Uppv Room*)

Need More Municipal Revenue
Many rw xm t caa be gireo why the

dties aMate of Texas must grant its 
broader tax base with more div’erse 
sources for increased rcveiwes Steve 
Matthews, executive director of the 
Texas Municipal League, recently fo
cused OB just ooe—but a very tinpor- 
tant reason—the soaring indiMedness 
of Texas dties

GeneraDy, Texas d tie i’ bonded ta- 
debtodness is stRl flacaUy s o u n d  
enough to command favorable Interest 
rates, that is. bonded debt is not so 
far out of line with the tax base as 
to be alarming. However. the statisti
cal handwritliig on the wan is a wam- 
iBg to be heeded.

Gross debt of Texas cHies, Mat- 
ttews reports, rose from |1 4 biliioo 
in INO to nearly t? billion in 1M5. 
or 37 per cent. During the same 
period, urban population iBcrea.scd 
UtUe more than 10 per cent, and the 
dties aggregate tax base 32 per cent.

Rhat is happenmg. Matthews ex
plains. is this- Ulieo a city's popula
tion doubles, its costs more than doo-

Ue (not induding the ad(M  boost of 
tnflatioa). Larger city s>-stems have 
to be more sophisticated, and cost 
more. At the same time, the n o m ^  
increment of tax income does not dou
ble Thus, the fiscal gap widens. How 
to fiU it?

Obnously cities are largehT filling 
that gap by issuing bonds w  essen
tial public works, including a  good 
•many that might better be financed 
from operating budgets at less total 
cost. Citjee also are looking increna- 
ingly to Washington to ffD the gap. 
They also need more state aid. as for 
highway related street financing. But 
most of all they need meuT tax in
come. from sources other than the 
property tax on which all other local 
go\emmentaI units must now almost 
entirely depend.

The Wth Legislature, with the gov
ernor's help, should strive. bowe\-er, 
to impnn e and broaden numicipal tax 
structures. The alternatives are sharp
ly increased federal-state aid and 
further city debt increnaes toward the 
fiscal danger point.

Problem O f Austerity YOU'D THIN K HE WAS IN THE HOME STRETCH
School trustees are being boxed be

tween bmtted funds and rising coo- 
strucUon costs as they seek to paD 
an the loose ends of the school master 
plan expanskm together.

This is no esTiKde task, for many 
original ]4ans are ha\1ng to be cut 
beck or in some cases cut out. It will 
be a near miracle, if costs continue 
to rise as they hai-e within the past 
vwar. if the board is able to approach 
the goals. The brightest ray is that 
the major end of the project, which 
has involved upwards of four nullions 
of doOars. is in the high school until 
which is virtualhr aO under contract

and slated for completion next au
tumn.

Stin. several of the improvements 
contemplated at sevenl elementary 
schools undoubtedly wfll have to be 
pared. There also is the matter of 
revamping the athletic plant Into a 
new campus plan, imitile the latter is 
important, we hope that it wfll be 
confronted with tne same need for 
austerity as the elementary school im
provements To the extent that it fits 
into the physical education program, 
it is OB a par; to the extent that it 
serves spectator interest, it should be 
delaved.

J a m e s  M a r i o w
Was Money Reason Moyers Resigned?

WASHINGTON 
I got

President Johnson’s
D. Moyers got |30,000 a

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

Bin 
year as 

press sec
retary and after his brother 
committed suicide last Septem
ber friends began telling him he 
ought to look out for himself.

Moyers is 32 and his brother, 
James H. Movers, a  widely 
liked but modi more iacoii- 
spicuons man, was abo a very 
hardworkiiig Johnson aide. He 
was 31 when he died.

dafly, with a drcuUUon of 415,- 
000

Although the salary wasn’t 
disclosed. It can be assumed 
Moyers will get a lot more than 
IM.OOO.

The news of Moyers’ new job 
was hardly off the wires before 
the Washington goeastaig game

H a l  B o y l e
A War With Communism

WASHINGTON — Many pwple in 
.America unfortunately continue to 
hmbor the illusion that the United 
States is at war just with North N’iet- 
nam and that this is incidental to a 
-dvil war” betw-een two segments of 
a small country in Sootbeast Asia. As 
a consequence, organtzations like the 
.National Council of Churches and oth
er groups keep on urging that the 
L’nited States call a halt to the bomb- 
.iig even without any agw m ent in 
ach-ance from the other side that it. 
too. win observe a cessation of fight
ing fw the length of the truce.

BUT THE TRAGIC facts which ev
ery now and then come to the sur- 
i»ce show dearly that the United 
States is. in effect, at war with the 
Soviet Uoioo as well as Red China 
and th a t without the consent of Pei
ping or Moscow, there will be no end
ing of the w-ar in Vietnam.

Thus, for example, the United Press 
Intematianal transmitted on Monday 
a diraatefa from Saigon which reads 
as foOows:

“ Russia has supplied Hanoi with 
IN  new MIG jet fighters, more than 
doubling the size of Comnumist Nortb 
Vietnam’s air force, it was disdosed 
today.

mated 2N MlGs—a mixture of the 
models 17,19 and 21—on station, most 
of them apparently poised around 
Hanoi and Haiphong.”

ONLY TWO D.AYS ago, moreover, 
Foy D Kohler, who recently returned 
from four and one-half years service 
as U.S. Ambassador in Moscow to be
come deputy undersecretary of state, 
revealed that the Kremlin b  more in
terested in weakening Western unity 
than in finding an accommodation with 
the West.

Mr. Kohler explained the admin- 
Lstration's policies in a speech before 
the Florida American Legion, and 
said that the objective wras not neces
sarily to obtain an “immediate ac- 
cerainodation with the Soviet Union.” 
But, be declared, there is hope even
tually for “an Eastern Europe of more 
independent states, with gover nments 
more responsive to domestic needs 
and pressures. partidpatlBg more ful-

bUauIxl

Bio Movers, udth chronic ul
cers and b r i ^  blue eyes, bas 
been in a kind of Johnson alter 
ego. He labored endless hours. 
He got involved In afl kinds of

Actor Can't Handle Booze

HE COtXD speak with great 
confidence about what the fte s- ^  ,
idem had on his mind which, in 
this case, took some confidence. 

He was always on hand aAd

stepping stone. S J “ ^ i L . 1¡ít ' t n :  "•.-■l.'S y«" 1« « '
No one ever seemed to know

for sme'wheirê he w ant^  ^  “* *ELIE\ E in exercise, eat-
S  oSy m s  amljiaom ï**!! Î Ï  f* ™ * "  " »  N î good, ond not luldng loo

m Z r ,  . Ï Ï Ï Ï ;  I«« !«  PWlde- moch. I Bte .  m t4  UoUcao
coopera:

eludes also the United SU 
Soviet Union.” While Mr. Kohler saw

“ ESFORBfED SOURCES said the 
Kremlin shipped the fighter planes to 
the Hanoi r ^ m e  in recent weeks.

‘The sources said the shipment in
cluded a mixture of the older MIG 19 
jets and the latest delta-winged MIG 
21s.

“North Vietnam now has an esti-

some encouraging trends, be also not' 
ed some “retrogressive” incidents.

THE NET EFFECT of Mr. KtAler’s 
speech is to confirm what has Io k  
b ^  suspected—that much of the talk 
about a Soviet n^otiation to bring a 
truce or a peace agreemem of some 
kind to end the war

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I read the BiUe but I don’t  get 

much out of it. I have tried the 
C a t h o l i c  Bible and the Khig 
James version, but the meaning 
just doesn't seem to be clear. Is 
there a secret to understanding 
the Bible? If so, would you tefl 
me what it is? Wliidi version do 
you use? W U.
Since the time of my conversioo thè 

Bible has been the most stiimilating 
and exciting book in my library, I 
must admit that before I was con
verted to Christ. I had difficulty un
derstanding it. So, 1 believe that the 
secret of understanding the Bible is 
to become acquainted with its Author. 
The apostle Paul said: “ But I oerUfy 
you. terthren, that the Gospel which 
was preached of me is not after man. 
for I neither received It of man, nei
ther was I taught it, but by the rev- 
elation of Jesus CTirist.” Galations 
1:11, 12.

I read many translations, but I al
ways use, (or most always) the King 
James version when I preach It is 
the most familiar, and is written in 
classic English. However 1 recom
mend Ken Taylor's “ living I>etlerB,” 
and Phillips translations h i^ ly . They 
put the Bible into modern, easily un
derstood English.

However, the secret of understand
ing the Bible is accepting and know
ing Jesus Christ.

meaningless. Instead 
trade relations between the United 
States and the Conummist bloc in 
Ea-stein Europe. It would seem more 
logical to be hearing demands in (Con
gress for a trade embargo.

tr is at present out. he was acrionsly thinking of ,
of hints of doeer doing better for himself, at least " » " t  .md earned — wben he »  I ever blew what I’ve

.............* financially. could find work — fl.15 an hour made, I figure I could do ft all
repairing television seta. ‘But I

REGRETTABLY, some of the Eu
ropean nations are oot helping the 
United SUtes in iU crusade for peace 
in the world. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk is in Paris this week to try to 
get more help from America’s allies 
through NATO. But while he may ob
tain a little more moral support, there 
are no outspoken declarations to indi
cate that the Western European coun
tries are willing to recogniae the bas-

___ _______________  over again,” he said.
WEDNESDAY came the news; don't wa.ste money.

He was leaving Johnson and the ‘THERE was a cook in a lit- “They say I’m a little tight. 
White House to become publish- tie restaurant who would trust and I sa«pect it’s becau.se Ì 
er of Long Island’s Newsday, me for up to $30 worth of veal throw pennies around like they 
the country’s largest suburban cutlets and be«-. He gave me a were manhole covers ”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
First Steps Toward Getting A Hearing Aid

ic problem Invdving the entire world 
vliidi has actually emerged in the
Vietnam war.

Under existing circumstances, it is 
difficult to see how there can be any 
disarmament agreements or any letup 
in America’s military preparations.
ICaprriW rt, IWA euWWMri Ncwipopar S)m«ca»«)

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. Ing aids, my advice is to see nerve trunk. It usually Io<^ as 
Dear Dr. Moln«: This letter your doctor first, ind  If he sug- you have described It and mav 

is to inform ekterly people -  p r t s  going to an e «  spectei.
or others -  that h e ^  .k u  &t. bv all meani do so. look like red raspberries but U

fnefiLI

Leave U s  A lone
NEW DELHI (AP) — American In

tervention in Indo-Pakistan affairs is 
mexe dangerous than that of the Cdm

going to an e «  sped 
(t, by all means do so.

are not always a beneftt. I have Some hearing problems are ■ »bo* lot more painful. For 
had a sad experience, spending >̂®*t corrected by surgery. 0 th- more detailed explanation, prob- 
several hundred dollars for an cannot be helped that way, able duration, and an outline 
aid which is of no benefit. but can be inqiroved with a of What can be done, I suggest

I used to think hearing aid 5“ ^ «  1?***̂ "« my InkJet on shingles,
neonte were like a doctor — one that no method You can obtain a copy by send-
S l  h J J T f a S ! « t h ^ a d v t o  Is ing 10 cents in cota and a

not tn iS  best advised to learn lip-read- stamped, self - addressed en-

h i i S i  ***<**® best for you.Lse to the hard of h e a r ^ .  Their ^  j, ^e recommends a ¿ o r-

velope to 
Herald.

me In. care of The

words are carcfnlly dwoen. ing aid, be also can
I w o t^  ^  Myooe: Do not y tJ  go to a reputable firm.

that

munlst C h h ^ ,  K. D. M ^v lya , a buy j  hearing aid"'if it cannot *my"*«ti«Smcn there are 
Congress Party m em b« of Parlia- be tried o u t f i n t  T h « r  —  “
ment told a public forum.

He said relations between the two 
sub-continent neighbors could improve 
only if the United SUtes, Britain and 
China left them alone.

“You Can Stop Sinus Troo- 
ble!” is the titte of my bwik- 
let explaining what sinus trou
ble really is, and encouraging

few"companiM w h e re U iirc a !  ¡ ¡ ^ ^ î î î i i ^ Î u y ^ u i i ^ ^  sufferers to do something

rs the pia

Your warning is worth heed- 
hough it is only fair

place of your doctor.

Editorials and Opinion 
The Biff Sprinff HeraW

ing, although
add that there are sharpshooters 
selling sU m ann« of producu, 
from vacuum cleaners to house Dear Dr. Moln«: I had a 
r e p ^ .  bed pain under my heart all

There are so many ways of night and In the morning broke

dressed, sUmped envelope and 
20 cents in coin to cover cost 
of printing and handling.

Dr. Moln« is happy to re
evading laws that we must be out with a strip about two inch- celve readers’ questions, and
on our guard against unscrupu- es wide from the brea.stbone whenev« possible uses them In

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Why Not Do Something?

Perhaps the time haa arrived when 
we should start thinking of what 
mlidit be done about leoevclopment 
of the North Side, rather than con
centrating on why we can’t do any
thing.

where designed to systematically up
grade the residences, businesses or 
community of the north side.

TUESDAY EVENING, a delegation 
of North Side residents once Main 
appealed to the Big Spring City (tom- 
misslon toJielp “clean uo the North 
Side.” Quite rightly, I think. Floyd 
McIntyre pointed out that the chlldrra 
living in some areas of that portion

WHY AREN’T the same sUndards 
set for businesses and residences on 
the South Side applied to the North
Side, one of the delegati« ̂ A e d ^ W ^

of the city will be adversely affected 
by the environment they find all about
them.

Some years ago, an urban renewal 
program was proposed to do some
thing about the situation, and It was 
defeated as most voters<»apparently 
felt tlu t the problem might better be 
done by local Interests. It has been 
quite a while since that vote was tak
en and so far, local interests hare 
not made much progress in launching 
any kind of rehabilitation program.

Indeed? (tommissloner Jimmy M#7- 
head called for a review of this “dou
ble standard.”

Problems of proving ownership of 
some of the hazardous property was 
mentioned as a stumbling block to 
getting something done.- And I sup
pose. there are many reasons why 
our community cannot tackle the ' 
problem and move toward a general 
Improvement program.fir

OUR COMMUNITY has had task 
forces of businessmen before who 
hare tackled what seemed to be in
surmountable probtems and found an 
answ«, to all of our benefit. Why

TUESDAY NIGHT it was pointed 
out that the city guided, a clean-up 
campaign during the summer months 
that had good results. But the facts 
are, there are sUU lots covered with 
debris and rotting garbage; and this 
program did nothing to eliminate de- 
lapidated buikUngs that stand aban
doned as a dang« to health and safe
ty- '

True, the city has a program of 
eliminating such buUdlnp and it has 
pasbed this program often. Rut it haa

Could not this problem be bandied in 
the same way?

The large majority of the residents 
on the North Side want their side of 
town to b r  improved and need the 
help of the rest of us. The d ty  ad-
ministration already has manv of the 
tools necetuary to get something done
—the hazardous structures ordinance, 
the weed lot ordinance, the building 
code, and many others, all vigorously 
applied. '

A PROGRAM aimed at 20 years
from now is not going to do the young
sters growing up there today rnuen

hot totally 'solved the problem; in- 
;bed the sur-deed. It has only serate) 

face.
THE DELEGATION Tuesday was 

tokl it would take time and they were 
given little hope In the matter of im
mediate relief from a serious prob
lem. So far as 1 know, there M no 
program on the drawing boards any-

good. it will have been too late. Some
body said the most ambitious pro
gram begins with the first step.

Perhaps we hare reached the time 
when someone should take that step. 
I think we can count on one thing— 
if we don’t do H ourselves, someone 
else might come along and do it. And 
they’ll do it their way.

- V . GLE.NN C(X5TES

H o l m e s A l e X a n d e r
began: »

Was money the real reason
Bobby And The Segregationist

for his going into publishing or 
he nave Ídid he have inside informaUun 

that Johnson would not seek a 
second term and that now was 
the best time to make the best 
kind of deal he could for him- 
K in

WA.SHINGTON -  You don’t hare 
to write about Senator Robert Kenne
dy every day during this vacation 
period, out with the President and 
Congress away—what else is there’ 
When Bobby’s in town, Bobby is aO.

He arrived late the o th« day for 
the Government Operations bearings 
on ghettos, and he left early—but he 
stole the show. Floyd McKlsslck. na
tional d irect« of ("Black Pow «’’) 
CORE, was the first witness

cen t«  of the room Kennedy h a d  
slipped from hU seat, apparently un
noticed by the chairman, and had met 
McKhsick with a comradely hand
clasp In mid-flo«. They stood like 
figures on a pedestal until the men 
with the hand canw ru clustered 
around and the McKlsslck fans 
poured from their seats to join the 
tableau.

UW». «  V. -i * . YORK (AP) — Actor nickname — ‘Desperado *
" a ^ " * * * * ^  business, foreign Steve McQueen is a high school “ It wasn't too band a life, but 
and domestic. dropout who can now ask and all I reaOy miss from those

get $750,ON a picture and a big Greenwich Village days is the
obecurity I enjoyed then. Those

‘I telly made the ninth are the good old days for me. 
grade.” said Steve, wlio nibee- “What difference has success 
quenfiy got his high« educafitei made in my life? Well” — Steve 

tntsDv (M irated Anri K. ^  weil-kaown scbool of hard chuckled «inly — “somriiow I
ahrare s o r e ?  s b e o m S o S  seem to hare more friends.”
that ^ a f £  E tc h in g  h i in to r  McQueen loves to recall the McQueen te buUt as trimly as 
months vou’d xsk vour^it- wandering roustabout years of a middleweight box«. He be-

... _  " y y  i .  ‘ y i ‘  «Does anvihing « t  uixter his During thoee years he w«ked weU . j  his racing cars, perfect- 
sjua?"  ̂ ^  *v as a tank«  deckhand, a him- ly tuned up.

berman, a farmhand, a carnival “Self Indulgence is a bad 
BUT HE has a wife and three bark« , a ballpoint pen sales- thing for a man,” he observed, 

children and almost from the man, a teievisioa repairman. He “Many people who win a little 
time he became Johnsoi’s press also served a hitch in the U.S. success have a tendency to tor- 
secretary in July 1965 — be had Marines and became a top- get the importance of their 
been with Johixson almost con- ranked raring driv« . body. Yo” can buy a new car
tinuously since 1959 — there „ . i T n o u r n  I’m •  can’t buy yourself a
were rumors this was just a new tody if you wreck the one

THE TE.ST1MONY went p r e t t y  
much as expected, except f «  McKta- 
sick’s stress on Black Poww and 
Negro nationalism (which he unf«- 
tunately likened to that of prewar 
Germany), and f «  his insistence that 
the whole CivU Rights effort had been 
a bust.

BOBBY IS ALL. The ghetto hear
ings have been his from the start. 
One dav when he wasn’t present, he 
.sent a U.st of questions wtdeh he had 
asked Ribicoff. the true tostlgat« of
this inquiry, to read. It is only when 

imedy

Senat« Kennedy couldn’t sit still 
for this last As Attorney Gen«al. he 
had launched the omnfbas Civil Rights 
bfll in 1903, and now he found hlm- 
seH confronted with a segregatlonLst 
—a black one.

KENNEDY, along with Ribicoff.

ly In a la rg «  structure of — ----- _
and mtóflateral E a s t- W ^ c o o p ^ -  J h ^  S S ^ h e T l i to ’to can learn' a lot of odd b e «  «  white wine, but I don’t

^

K « » ? - c « ü d l u v ? b ^ í  lite
help. But the months nasned driftli^ from Job cles. be begins to decay. A man
Moyers stayed so did tb eu l-  ^  Job in Greenwich Village that <>«gtit to do the job he likes. If 
c« s . so did thè fixed salary of became interested In act- doesn’t, he's twisting his own
$30,ON, and thére was the broth-  ̂ ^  ^ ».
«  dead at 39, and. as it turned That was in 19N. Steve lived « Steve has any fears, pov«-

month walkup apart- isn't one of them.

ig with
began to scold McKlsslck f «  his 
racism. Kennedy said the Democratic 
primary elections of Maddox (Ga.) 
and Matoney (Md.) had been caused 
by a backlash to Black Pow« and 
Violence Nev« In memory had the 
famous Senate Caucus Chamb« held 
such a scene—a Negro leader* being 
tongue-lashed (mildly, it's true) by a 
pair of Democratic liberals.

But when McKlsslck left the table, 
and Chairman Ribicoff called the next 
witness, there wa.s a melee In the

Kennedy leans forward to question 
that the reporters lean hard on their 
pencils, and only when Kennedy pokes 
at the Administration’s sorry per
formance of ov«-promlstng and un- 
(ter-produdng that the newx begins 
to churn. Yet it is Ribicoff, with a 
squeaky election coming up in 19M. 
who has taken the political risks and 
has offered the newsy idea of a Com
sat-type corporation to finance slum- 
housing.

NOBODY THUS far has quite said 
so. but the emigration from the cities 
by white people and industries b  re
storing a historic American phe
nomenon—the “ghost town”—and one 
of these days somebody in the wit
ness chair is going to recite the legend 
of King Canute. The rise and fall of 
economic tides cannot be commanded 
to stop, and no amount of legislation 
is going to save the dties when their 
day Is done.

Id(OHtrRMri*A by McNauQb» SynOtat». Inc.)

A r t  B u c h w a l d
A Man Has His Rights— No?

WASHINGTON — Mv friend Mur
ray te the managing ed it«  of one of 
the largest newspapers in the country. 
When the President of the United 
States gets mad he rails Murray, and 
Murray Just shrugs It off.

fighting in the living room. Wouldn’t 
anvbody?”

Before I could an.swer, the phone 
rang. It wras Jocko. He was whisper
ing. “I can’t  get out of the door. She

My friend Jocko 1s one of the top 
criminal lawyers in the United States. 
In a courtroom he Is a tig« , making 
both Judge and jury sit up and listen 
in bushed respect.

says if I got tinte to go over to your
I havehouse to watch pro football, 

time to paint the playroom." 
“What did you tell her?”

My friend Harry heads a billion- 
dollar trade association and hte word 
te law when It comes to the cens«- 
ship of motion pictures.

MY FRIEND Sara Is chief of proto- 
cal to the most powerful nation in 
the world, and he is on a first-name 
basis with almost every head of state.

My friend Sydney is the press secre
tary to the leader of a country that 
num b«s over 190 million Americans 
in population.

All these friends have one thing in 
common. Their wives get angry when 
they watch pro football on television.

T  SAID I had only one day a week 
to relax and I wasn’t  ralng to spend 
it mes-sing around in the basement.”

“What color are you going to paint 
the playroom?”

“Light green,” he replied and hung 
up.

Just then Harry came In. He threw 
hl.s ovwcoat on the couch.

“Did you have . any trouble with 
your wife?” I a.sked him.

“Are yon Wddlng? I have a wonder
ful wife. Anything I want to do Is 
fine with her. She's a jewel, the dear
est woman a man could hare.”

“Where are you going?" I asked 
him as he started putting on hte coat.

Ijist Sunday. Murray, Jocko, Harry, 
Sam and Sydney were invited over 
to my bou.se to vvatch the Washington 
Redskins play the Dallas Cowboys in 
living color on TV.

EACH OF THEM said he’d be de
lighted to come and was looking for
ward to the afternoon.

At 3:45 p.m. Murray arrived. “ It’s 
good you came early,” I said. “The 
game doesn’t start until 4.”

“I have to leave at 4,” Murray said.* • . . ■ < A«- . I I _l_MM ••“I lust wanted to see the kickoff.”
“Bu

“JUST TALKING about her made 
me homesick. I think I'll spend the 
afternoon with her Instead of watch
ing the ball game.”

“That means the wouldn’t let you 
stay?"

He put hte muffler around his 
throat. " le t  me know what the sc«e 
was.”

Sam was the next one to arrive. 
He didn’t .seem to be worried a bit. 
until the phone rang. "Is Sam there?’* 
his wife wanted to know.

“I’m not sure,” I said. ”141 look 
around."

Ju t Murray,” I said, "you can’t 
leave that early. It’s going to be a 
good game. I’ll call your wife and tell 
her you’ll be home at 7.”

“Don’t do that," he shouted. “She 
doesn’t know I’m here. I toW her I 
was going out to buy her a Christmas 
present.”

Sam picked up the phone. "All 
right, all right. A loaf of bread and
two quarts of milk. Well, what did 
you think I went out for?”

4-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 15, 1966
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lous operators. (The Better around to my spine. It looked 
Business Buresu is always ui- like red raspberries. The doc- 
terested in finding out about tor said it was shingles. What 
such trickery.) causes this? — V, C.

When It comes to hear- It te a vrUu UiiecUoD of a

hte column. However, due to 
the great voIuitm of mail re
ceived dally, Dr. Molner re
grets he cannot answer Ictleri 
Edlvk

“ WHAT KIND of a m n  a rt you,"
I .said,........
f «

.said, "that you won't even stand up 
)T your rights to watch pro football?*' 
“ I can watch pro fduuiall any time 

I v^nt to,” he said angrily. “But I’d

ividually.

v ;r
Í .

rather spend the time carrying beds 
upstairs and listening to my kids

SYDNEY DIDN’T even bother to 
call, so I found myself watching the 
game alone. But not for long.

My wife cams in and said, “As 
long ss no one is hers, you can carry 
down sH the toys from the attic for 
the Salvation Army.” ‘

There may be a lot of hawLs In 
Washington, but when it comes to 
watching pro football you’ll find noth
ing but doves In evei7  home.

(C *pvrt9h l, IfM , T1»* WMhIngton e o if C * )
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SilHesf Rabbits 
Smarter Thari Chicks

Oil Compact 
Extension 
To Be Asked

Amarillo Area 
Gets New Bank

(arguments before the Texas 
Banking Board.

The board approved Wednes
day the appUcatioo for Ute West 

I AUSTIN (AP)-The A m a r i l l o S U t e  Bank at Canyon
’area geu a new bank and the poatpooed action on the ap-
. . ___ • pUcatlon for the Great Southern
fast-growuig Houston west s i d e j e ^  of Houston until the Jan-

jmay get one, too, aa a raault ofluary meeting.

Elcmentory Pupils advertuements In th ii
Slort Softy Driv. u V

.school here have started a ‘‘bur-’***"*®'^ Herald, said. "Saat 
kle up *or safety" campaign to.belts would keep kxSi la their 
have seat belts installed In the seats and out of the driver’s 
school *)ub. hair even if then  w ve ao ac-
' They started a paper and are.cidents ’’

 ̂ Noto: MvontM Iona h««
«tekT» " W tt  con » o r ttn i a . fZ .M  oNMr «Ktort hiJ» 
•M v ^  orouW « n h  Htt tachotaut one
Odd mXTimtT
COLLEGE STATION. Tex 

(AP) — Rabbits so far have 
confined their efforts to 

ng other people's gardens
taiwly
eating

SAN ANTONIO-Cllff "Slim" 
Proffitt, Pearl beer distributor 
for the Big Spring-Slaton area, 
attended the Pearl Brewing 
Company convention, held in 
Saa Antonio.

During the buaineas session, 
it was announced that both the 
company and its Judaon Caa- 
dica subsidiary eclipsed their 
previous 12-month c o m p a n y  
sales records during 1966.

Based on results from the 
first 11 months of the year, 1966 
salea of Pearl beer. Country 
Club malt Uquot, and Goetx 
beer are proyKrted at approxi
mately 1.794,000 barrels. • Fore
casts indicate Peari’s 1966 vol
ume will exceed 19n’i  record 
sales by more than R2.606 bar- 
rela of producta, an Increase of 
nearty S per cent.

In 1966, the wholly • owned 
Judaon Candies subsidiary also 
has enjoyed its most successful 
period in the candy flrm'a 67- 
year history.

Sales for the year will be 
more than 6230,000 greater Uun 
1965'a, an increaae of m o r e  
than 12 per cent.

Thia year'a convenUon was a 
gathering of Pearl beer and 
Country Club malt liquor dis- 
tributors and Judson c a n d y  
broker! from throughout t h e  
nation.

The conclave was dedicated 
to H. B. “Pat" O’Brien, senior 
vice president - marketing con
sultant, who has announced his 
retirement after 96 years’ serv
ice, but who will continue as a 
member of the board of direc
tors.

In his report to the group. 
Albert J. Range, executive vice

fm ident, announced that la 
966 Peart beer has again be

come the largest selling beer la 
Texas, a position it w  now 
held for IS consecutive yean.

and improving their cultural 
image through folklore and car
toons Now they have moved 
into that area somewhere be
tween medicine and psychiatry.

It could have been the chickm 
that got the honor except that 
when a rabbit it at his silliest, 
he still is smarter than a chldt- 
en.

The rabbit’s contribution mav 
be t h r o ^  hypnosis. For that 
is what DT. W, R. Klemm, Tex
as AliM University assodite 

rofesaor of psychology, is do- 
ig to the raW)tta—putting them 

into a trance. He believes some
thing new may be found from 
the rabbits atxnit human brain 
activity.

PAIN REDUCER
Klemm says a future applica

tion of hypnosis to humans 
might be In a reduction of pain 
In minor operationa aa has been 
done now and then, parUcuiarly 
In dentistry. Hypnosis reduced 

in in animals, be aays, and 
hypnotic trances could be 

made more effective they might 
abolish pain altogether.

I’ve done most of my work 
since 1964 on this projeri with 
domestic New Zealand white 
rabbits and chickens." Klemm 
says. "Chickeas can be hypno-

I?

tlñd  easily, but they have less 
of a brain than rabbits."

- FAST TRANCE
Klemm says rabbits can be 

hypnotized in about five seconds 
by turning them on their backs 
and holding them still. This re
sults in a trance of about a min
ute, but too short a time for suf- 
ñdient testing to be accom
plished.

Klemm made a box-like chute 
which helps in extending trances 
up to one hour. Rabbits are put 
in the chute on their backs, and 
it is the researcher’s belief that 
the animals interpret the sides 
of the chute as a person’s bands.

Klemm’s research is support
ed by a $24.50) Health, Émca- 
tlon and Welfare Department 
grant.

"One of the proUems con
cents parallels with human byp- 
nosia," says Klemm. "Nobody 
knows much about the mecha
nisms of human hypnosis ” 

MILD SHOCK
Tests by Klemm indicate h »  

notlaed rabbits can process in
formation in a manner similar 
ito hypooU/ed humans.

Om  such conditioning test 
used by Klemm involves the 
isounding of a tone followed by

a mild electrical shock.
After repeating this process 

eight or nine times, we found 
that the heart rate changed with 
the tone, indicating the rabbit 
had conditioned his reflexes to 
expect the shock immediately 
after the tone ”

The scittitist says the heart 
rate change in hypmAlaed rab
bits is higher than in unhypno
tized rab4)its, indicating that 
hypnotized rarolts are less dis
tracted by outside influences.

Rabbits subjected to behavior 
testa after being aroused from 
trances show they suffer no aft
er effects of hypnosis.

Both sleep and awake electri 
cal brain activity, is present 
during a trance, Klemm says

._emm plans to use a port 
able digital computer to compile 
data In the proj^rts.

Alligators also can be hypno
tized, but that is one project 
that Dr. Klenun has vetoed 
empbaUcally.

Governor You 
Asked For It
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. 

(AP)—Florida Gov.-elect Claude 
Kirk Jr. interrupted a speech 
here recently to ^  a 7-year-old 
German girl to come to the 
speaker’s table and say Merry 
Christmas in German.

Kirsten Roth followed instruc
tion and said:

"Merry Christmas in GeT' 
man."

Chief Justice 
Misses California
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Chief Justice Earl Warren says 
he likes his Job in Washington 
but misses his home state of 
(^lifomia.

"Out here." he said looking 
out of his botri window over the 
San Francisco skyline, -‘every
one calls me governor." 
Warren, a Republican, was 
elected governor of California 
three times.

The Warrens are on their an
nual Christmas visit in San 
Francisco. And. as he has done 
for many years at this time, 
he’ll to  duck hunting on Satur 
day. In his JMirty will be Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown, a Democrat

PHOENIX, Arlz. (AP)-Con-i 
gress will be asked next year: 
to extend the interstate oil com
pact agreement another four 
years.

Perfection of the ninth exten
sion request will be one of tlw 
first t a ^  of Gov. Paul John
son, D-Miss., who Wednesday be
came the first governor from 
the deep South to be elected 
chairman of the 93-state com
mission. Congress established it| 
in 1935 to serve as a forum on 
oil and gas conservation mat
ters.

The current extension expires 
next Sept. 1.

Sen. Clinton P, Anderson. ( 
D-N.M., is expected to sponsor | 
the new request in the Senate.! 
Johnson was authorized to se-l 
lect a House sponsor to succeedi 
former Rep. Oren Harris.  ̂
D-Ark., who resigned last year! 
to become a federal judge.

Johnson was elected to suc-  ̂
ceed Gov. Henry Bellmon,! 
R-(Hda., at the concluding ses-  ̂
Sion of the compact’s annual' 
meettog. '

Johnson’s flrst rice chairman 
will be A. L. Porter Jr., direc
tor-secretary of the New Mexico | 
Conservation Commission. Je-| 
rome McHugh of Denver, Colo., 
was elected second vice chair
man.

The compact renewed a plea 
that the federal government 
limit natural gas teports and 
take DO action that would weak
en, undermine or circumvent 
the Interior Department’s man
datory oil import control pro
gram.

The resolution,>lso renewed a 
request that Congress clarify 
the authority of the Federal 
Power Commission to control 
the wellhead prices of natural 
gas sold into interstate com
merce.

Next year's sessions win be 
held June 12-14 at Denver and 
Dec. 11-19 at New Orleans. The 
1968 meetliui^ will be in Mobile, 
Ala., and Miami Beach, Fla.

Playwright's Son 
Jumps Out Window
NEW YORK (AP) -  Shane O’

Neil], 48. son of the late play
wright Eugene O’Neill, was re
ported in critical conditton to
day after Jumping from a sec
ond-floor window of a Manhat
tan station house.

O'Nein had been brought to 
the police station after his ar
rest late Sunday night on the 
lower East Side for possession 
of drugs and marijuana.

Pre - Inyentory S A L E
PRICES REDUCED UP TO 50%

SAVE ON YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Cologne And Dusting 
Powder Sets

2 0 %  0«

Costume Jewelry
50%  OH

For Him Or Her

Implement Sets
2 0 % o «

Plotex Drypers
And

Plotex Party Pants
50%  OH

For Him Or Her

Billfolds Reg. 3.98

NdFvick

Aspirin 250-Ct. . .  39*

Ideol Wore

Serving Troys Reg. 1.49 75*

TOYS ________20»/o off

PIPES . . . .  .IQo/ooff
DePree, Capiulet Or Liqui<fc

Vitamins 50%  oh

These And Many More Items Drastically Reduced
ALL PRINTS MADE JUMBO

ONE-DAY PHOTO FINISHING
4-DAY SERVICE ON COLOR PRINTS

OPEN 8 TO 7 WEEKDAYS

F O S T E R  D R U G
Comer 2nd And Runnels OPEN 8:30 TO 6 SUNDAY AM 7-7969

T'Iti» B r a n d a  
Y ou K n o w  u n d  
T r u s t u t  G ib so n  *s
I.OW IMK( O l  VT P R IC E S  on E \  E K Y  IT E M  . . . E V E R Y  R A V

TRU-MAGIC 
Miracle Cleaner

Removes Spots From Clothing, Greese, 
Creyon, Coffoe, Lipstick or Shoo Polish

$1.49 VALUE 
GIBSON'S 

LOW PRICE

S t r i p e
* -  -'  NEXACNUMOPNBMT

FAMILY SIZE 
95c VALUE 

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

SCORE
HAIR DRESSING

$1.09 VALUE 
GIBSON'S 

LOW PRICE

CONGESTAID 
ROOM VAPORIZER

1.89
Value

GIBSON'S (  
LOW PRICE J

FLORIENT 59« GIBSON'S

AIR FRESHENER Value LOW PRICE ^

PENN CHAMP 16-Oz. GIBSON'S y  B f

OVEN CLEANER 89«
Value LOW PRICE B

LAVORIS DECANTER BOTTLE p ¡ g  

1.25 GIBSON'S L J C

MOUTHWASH Value LOW PRICE ^ 3  ^ 3

S ILK  & SATIN 98« GIBSON'S ^

LOTION FOR HANDS A BODY Value LOW PRICE

We Have Gift Sets For The Man 
Such As Old Spice, Mennen, 007 

All At Gibson's Low Discount Prices

GIBSON • 
PHARMACY

'Whero Prescriptions 
Cost Lets"

tP is v tP tu t i
P r v s f r i p l i a n s

Phone AM 7-8264 
Registered Phormocist

ON DUTY AT 
ALL TIMES

VITAMIN C
•  250 MO

•  100 SIZE

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE.

1C

Rx SWEET

Liquid Sweetener
$1.S8 VALUE 
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

BECTON, DICKINSON A CO.

Fever Thermometers
•  ORAL OR R ICTA L

$1.00 VALUE  
GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

C

Geriplex Vitamins
BY PARKE DAVIS 

•  100 SIZE

$7.50 VALUE 
GIBSON'S LOW PRICE
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HC OPPOSES JACKSONVILLE Roland Named p  g  1^0 C o 3 c h  V V o n ' t i * * * ”’'®***'**^*
Top JC Teams Meet
Here Twin Bill

Top Freshman 
In Pro Loop C o m p a r e  C a g e r s

•o riM aomcmm Pr«M
NEW YORK (AP) -  Johnny,,

Round, a 19«5 AU-Americ. »phomore wte
from Missouri who received «•»* P»*y«l on^y thrre varsity

sic at Houston.

Olympic Team 
By9i-74Tab

big bonus to Sign With the top-™nk«l,l^CLA- - “ e ‘Bruins, a better college basket-
Comes now the biggest night 

of thf season for junior r o l l ^  
bs.sketbnO here

HCJC, 7-3 on the year, is the 
host school for a unique double- 
header starting at 7 o’clock in 
the Jayhawfc Gym.

Nationally ranked Dallas Bap
tist College comes in to face otf 
with the Odessa College Wran
glers at 7 o'clock. HCJC «111 
entertain JneksooviDe Baptist n  
the I  p.m. encounter.

The four teams shift t h e  
scene of their operatioos to 
Odessa Friday nighL nt which 
time HCJC of^xnes Dallas Bap
tist' in the opetwr and Odessa 
tnes Jacksonville Baptist in the 
afterpiece

HCJC is fresh from a con
vincing hS-TE Weston Confer
ence \ictory over NMMl in 
Rosu'eli

One admission price «ID cov
er both games this e\'ening. Of

elude Lawrence
(Louis Cardinals, has beoi.w „ ... „ „ r  n

Thompson.'named rookie of the year in the— ■'..............-  ithe Princeton AU-America whoRoger McGlothlin. Mike Ward.National Football League by an 
and Chris Dowell.

IS BaptLst, coached byi«
Dennis Walling, builds its attack f;

I North Dakota acored a major 
ppeet In beating Chicago l.oyolaj ar m  aukmm em*

•3-92 at Grand Forks, N.D., be-, southern Methodist upheld the 
hind the sparkling S3-point per- southern Conference Interna- 
fornunce of Phil Jackson.

_ __________ ! Associated Press panel of s^rtel«®» • “ ^  «"‘y y®*«
Dallas Baptist, coached byi«Tlters and sporl.scasters, three,**®’

each of the IS league' “A comparison can’t be 
around Dave (The Rave) Nash. citSes. ,made.” Vic Bubas, coach of the
a M . 24d-pound sophom ^ Roland won in a close vote Duke Blue Devils, said today.
from St. Louis. Mo.: and M  over Tommy Nobis of Atlanta. 
Wendel Hart, a Garland. Texas, the two-Ume All-America from 
productp a young man with Texas
elasUc in his Jumping gear and The Bidwell brothers (Bill aad 
ball larceny in his heart. Stormy) snared Roland away 

Others with the Dallas school from the New York Jets of the 
^ lu d e  G a r i ^  ^>jAmertciui Football League in a
Byers; Gale Rhine. H , Oupo,|5^ i q g  contest that cost theByers;
ni.; Lonnie Speck. 9-1. Dallas 
Billy Skaggs. 9-3. Henrietta; 
Hector Placencia, 94. East Chi-

(Urchnala at least $250.000 
Roland was honored for his 

defensive wort last season at
St in ?  yardage was need

“You are talking about two dif- 
teeo t wwlda. Aklndor plays 
like Wilt Chamberlain or Bill 
Russell of the proa."

Bubas is well qualified to 
speak on the merits of Alcindori

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

tkmal basketball reputatioa 
WedneMlay night but Rice could 
not do the same in IntersecUon- 
al competition.

The Mustangs, leading by only 
three poinU at halfUme, broke 
loose in the second half for a 
99-74 victory over the touring 
Mexico Olympic team

Rice fell In the last 48 seconds 
87-85 to Idaho State In the first 
round of the Bluebonnet Classic 
at Houston. Ninth ranked Hous
ton won the other game 97-99

LEE LEONARD

f i ’ ed. He had made a name fori ®™<***y* 9-5 son of a Crystal
i  P o rt^ o rth ; and Kerr> Lo- ,,iniseIf as a blocker and nin-CUy. Mo., banker, passed upj 
^ 1 .K.. ***ck in his Junior year. tempting offers from the New
‘ Charley WiniWr e a r - York Knicta to turn pro to ac-

Roland for his offensive

^  * “ *|21 3 pomts a start, Thompson 9 * ^  iiMniment Bill Trintett in the
„  . 'a  trifle orer 18.Odessa brings a 5-5 record ^  Little is _____ . ___

here. The Wranglers have lost' Odessa has come to the front'sonvUle Baptist dub or Its rec
to Ranger twice. New MexKO,farter than any other Texas 3̂  TTie team formerly was

e started five senior lettermen against Big over Centenary,
and Bradley. His Duke team Spnng in the Canyon Reef BasketbaU tournament last week-i cTiarlev Paries scored the win- 
played against Princeton and « d ,  yet the concensus among the Steers was that the Buck-ntog notoLs for Idaho Stale on 
6r«lley_and only last week his ^*“ <* *^ f iS  u lrT s  after tie  S w S

K  ^  ” **‘̂ *’ OoniBiii Doty sank a free throw to
McDonald used everyone he took on the trip. Breck pene- ti- the game at 85-all 
trated the Bte Spring defenses for only four field goals *

Inddentally, this is probably the first season in i

Blue Devils absorbed two 
trouncings from UCLA and Al 
dndor.

1 .,«  b u ,  c«™ ,™ . b o « » tr . itl» .|yb iny ,t BUI Tnptelt II. II«
known of the Jack- '™<*̂ ** ^  ^  "*game with Philadelphia. In.his

first half-day of work he con

cept an Oxford Rhodes SdMdar- 
ship in England after his gradu
ation in 1995.

He was called by many Mr. 
BasketbaU and (inisbed his 
Princeton career with a record 
58 points against Wichita in the

game
. . .  „  _ In the remaining seconds Rice

th .t Ria h first season *" history had another o|
**“  " * * * * ^  ^hbock High twice to the the score but

I .,. c. . «  points, and Greg William*M c D c ^ J ^ s ^ ih e  Steers believing in themselves and the mi^onnecied on a fiss

history had another opportunity to even- 
Doty, who tallied

rsaulto are showing.

tributed 159 yards to the total ¡consolation battle for thirdJC, HCJC and San Jaemto. since the season began coached by Vernon Hartin. one- - - --------- ~z ' ----- ’ Vi^iniare in the NCAA diamm-^ ----- >—  -  «inniiB Hirti CrtaMuioffen.se and was picked as the P**ce in me iwa ncaa  cnampi-apnng mgn a cn o q il^__  ___ ¡..«mthin tournamentThev ftnisbed third hi the recentjthily last week, the Wranglers time Big owning nign - —-  —  u"." m .hin toumamenf
Temple louniamart their own t m ^ B ^ t  The n« ,tor. but he no longer hokis!offf»r« of the Week tremendous

In the Hifeqea tournamcnt. Odessans. coached by Larry that post imxl-Sepfember. Bridtey was a tremenaous
they averaged 194 points a McCulloch, have great scorers | Probabte starters for HCJC Roland is a man of aU trades ¡P^ymaker, f j ^  
game against three opponents in N- S. Hurd and Rusty Hes-jtoniglrt are Jack Hosley. BUI'In the Cards’ first 13 games, he retoomided excepUonany
Hurd leads the team in scaring 
with an ax-n’age of 21.8 points

kett.
Other Odessa

ISinches. Lee Leonard, 
standouts in-jwulis and Leon Smith.

and 
weU

Henrvibas accounted for a total ofifw Ills s i» ,’’ Bubas said. “Al- 
1.566 yards with his running. Ictodor is the type of player who 

-------1 throwing or catching. He had can destroy you

Green Bay Ace Namedscored s u  touchdowns and has 
¡thrown one TD pass. He leads 
‘thé league in punt returns.

Nobis, the fine middle line- 
Ibacker from Texas who re-

"Aldndor blocks so many 
shots on you and then gets the 
rebounds tliat when you shoot 
and miss, you’d better have two 
players back and a third almost

MVP In Pro Circuit
ceived a big bundle as a first

iround draft choice of the new 
¡Atlanta Falcons, was the only 
other rookie to get strong sup
port. Nobis was AU-AmnIca in 
both 1994 and 1995

there because Aldndor with a
flick gets the bnU three-quarters 
down court to set up their fast 
break." i

Ninth-ranked Houston was the 
only team in The Associated

Nobis took over the middle Press Top Ten to see action
Starr wiU be 33 on Jan 9 andllin*t>*cker tob with the Fakons!Wednesday n l^ t. The Cougars.i 

Baltinwre.'has enjoyed his best sea.<>on of '»» soon as he
PALO ALTO. Calif. (AP) —(lies suffered in the first h a l f , ----------------------------- ---------, w. n  i «  . «  * .

Bart Starr remembers 1959 as last Saturday at Baltinwre.: has enjoyed his best sea.<>on of as soon as he was able to report ted by Elvta H a ^  43 ^ in ts  
the year he was overwhelmed Starr doesn't know if he’U play ¡the 11 he’s played with Green to camp aitd improved with ev-;broke l o ^  for 91 points in the 
with the opportunity to be able'Sunday in the regular season Bay. He’s completed 92 2 per ery start Coach Norb Hecker second half to whip Centroary; 
to makp a -professional football finale against the Rams at Los,cent of his throws with a fantas-lhas been boosting him all sea- 97-99 in the first game of the 
team i.Angeles. ¡tic record of only three inter-'son for rookie honors and he Bluebonnet doubleheader clas-

Ten years later; the Green' Coach Vince Lombardi has ^  ">*"y
Bay Packers’ quarterback haSjUidicated be’d like to rest his

A doeumentary film fat mw hrhig shawi la parts *f 
the warM whkk raises Mate drobu abaat the maaaer la 
which Jack Dempsey achieved victon aver Jest Winard 
lac the Heavyweight ckamptaaship a f'the  warid 48 rears 
»K*

There is sappatrd la have beet laaie evideace aa- 
cavered that a halt feU aa( af DempaeVs left gleve, which 
aae af Dempsey's haadlen kickrd aff the rtag flaar.

Willard, wha win he IS teter this maatk, alware did 
m aiauia that be was hit by somethlag ather that Demp
sey’s fitU. y.

Dempsey, wha was aad is a praad maa. qalle prab- 
ably will affer a firm rrhattal hi same farm ar aaathcr 
M the Story erer h  prajerted aattaaanv.

la the aM days af baxiag. a taai resemMiag a belt 
was aflea ased hy aascrapalaas fighters aad was called a 
“lead.” This was gripped la the palm af the baxiag gla>e, 
lavisfltle la specUtors, appaarat aad referee. It was caa- 
sldered easy to disrard afier a haat.

Farmer Westera lawmaa Bat Mastersaa, wha la later 
life became a sports writer, wrale this abaat the fight he 
witaessed:

“The right haad patches did aat cat aad lash WUtard 
like these dellverrd hy Dempaey’t  iefi.”

The abject, whatever H was' appeared aa the a u l aad 
was brashed away after the first raoad. la which WiOard 
hit the derk sevea llnres. Willard faaght the aext Iwa 
raaads wttbaat brtag decked. Jesa failed to canto aot far 
the faarth, bawe>er.

TV film prahaMy never weald hare beea reieasrd 
agala had It aat been far that mystortoas object aa the 
ami. •

beea voted the Most Valuable iqnarterbadt and the Packers 
Player in the National Football already have won the Western
League
Press

bv The Associated

“I was grateful Just to be 
drafted the year I started.’’ 
Starr adnu tt^ . “I had been 
hurt my last'two seasons in col
lege and was a little dejected."

From Alabama. Starr was the 
Packers’ 17th draft choice but in 
five years had won the starting 
quarterback job.

Conference title.
“It takes awhile to get well,, 

or to get better,” Starr said 
“ But r u  be ready for the NFL' 
championship.”

Steers To Clash 
With Goddard Hi

HadI Named 
Week's Best

It shgim to me that, for two teams so far removed 
from Para<us?7-n*Ither the New York Yankees nor the Hous
ton Astros have done enough bartering at the bargain 
counters.

The Yankees are still acting as if the other teams have 
to come to them for help They got rid of some of their high 
priced help. true, but they took on players who hare yet to

I Parks and Ron Boone had 32 
'points apiece for Idaho State, 
which meets Houston tonight. 
Jim Hubenak gut the same fiv 

iRit-e The Owls play Ontenary 
tonight.

Mexic-o, ending a 14-game 
;tour of the United States that 
, began Nov. 19 at San Angelo, 
Tex., appeared wary In hwmg 

¡Us seventh game.
I “The boys were very tired.” 
•said Lester Lane, the American 
'coach who was taken to Mexico 
to get a team ready for the 1968 
Olympic Games in Mexico City. 
“It was the last game and they 

(Wanted to gel home to their 
, families”
I l.ane, former Olympian and 
University of Oklahoma player, 

¡■aid he felt there were only 
three teams in the world better 

,than his for the coming Olyra- 
,plcs.
¡ "I think 1 ran see us finishing 
only behind the United States. 
Rumu and Yugoslavia.” be 
said.

Charles Beasley scored 24 
• points for .Southern Methodist. 
The outsxie shooting Mexico’s 
Arturo (iuerrero, who scored 
20 points, was applauded by 
the crowd.

Mays, Yearlings 
Play On Road

in the upperROSWELL. N M —Big Spring consideraiion 
is one of two District 2-AAAA ¡bracket.

I basketball teams entered in the. Ector, incidentally, is coached 
¡Roswell Invitational BasketbaU|by a former B ^  S p ^ g  athlete.

a Gordon (Moe) Madison

IHDve they can play big league ba.wball 
Houston has needed fence busters. They m a^ ^ ^  hard to 

come by, but they can be had. Give the Astros some big 
sticks and their attendance at home would again likely climb' 
bock past the two million mark.

Stanton Has 
Series Sweep
STANTON — Stanton enter

tained Coahoma boys and girts
Ross BUck, coach of that New Mexico JC basketball teamu rrn  i- i . . .  . .„ i , .-  a*®* ‘ extend to t v  hardWtxxLs.

He won the MVP honor by a '  vnvi/fiMi t v  nm»
wide margin with 19 votes to six four local Junior high schoonouniament. which sUrts a Gordon (M v) Madison
i f  San Angelo for,“’«e-<Iay run today. *“ , J^co m p le tln g  14 of 27 passrotoi^

t i 2 ^ i R a m e s  tonight ' H  Paso Austin and Odessa to New ^ x ic o  with ^ ^ a r d T a n d  two tSuciStwns
^ e ty .  D(» M e r ^  the Dal-iga®» ^  j .qq j V  Steers have lost only to E3 himself
las quarterback four yo t^  Goliad’s two contingents will|Vriu)e Big Spnng tangles with Paso Jefferson and Hobbs, — . 9. .

- ■ -  ........................—  N. M., this reason.

NEW YORK (AP) -  “Some- 
tfines." says San Dfego quarter- 
Vek John Hadl. *T wish I had

m ay ‘»“ * h»n<Icuffed HCJC in tV  relmfinals of Ust week’s O d e s s .^ -^ ^ ” ' ^ -  
have k»ked last Sunday as Hadl ^  * I’* '̂***’ to Tommy Black, stanion girls 6M4 In the B

As a matter of fact. Ross coached his brother in h ig h 'g y *  
fdKxri.

and O veland ’s Leroy KeUy v^ „ , 1. i
had three. ** tongling with Lee

Starr was obviooslv pleased Yhe first game there gets 
with t v  honor but 'looks f o r - ¡under way af 9 pm .

Junior Roswell Goddard at 2:30 p m 
Roswell High a n d  Midland

That brought the 29-year-old 
former Khnsas star The Asso-

Midland yielded to Hobbs, 103 ¡dated P re « ’ Offensive PUyer 
High square off at 7 p m. while “  **®**** earlier this we^jof the Week award in the Amer- 

« n l  to the NFL danptonshlp: Big Spring Runnels goes In CVnle High ind SMMI High

titu  in i v  Ci.n»l— ....... ^  gTadersj If Big Spring wins its opevr,
^  square away at 9 p.m there, jtt returns to corapeUbon Friday

”We’d like to have that prob-* Goliad’s e i^ th  won the re-jnighl | Ector integrated Us school
lem.” he says referring to de-icent Big Spring High School] Midland is o v  of the favor-the past September and imme

Mike Mason. CecU Jennings.jNothing does except perfection 
R o b e r t  Jackson and Jodyj “My responsibllUy as a quar 
Mayes. jterback is to utilize our entire

' ' offense and exploU the weak

feating the AFL, tournament here and will car-jites in the lower bracket while
Recuperating from rib inju-'ry a 7-1 record south with U. ¡Odessa Ector is given a ku of

diately beneflttod from the ath
letic Uioit that enrolled. The 
Ector standout is Oarence Red- 
Ic, who d v s  everything well on 
the basketball cotni.

Little Is known of the New 
Mexico teams in this area. None

nesses of the defense,” Hadl 
points out. I want to niake the 
right call or throw to the right 
guy every time. I know you 
can’t. But theoreOcaUy you 
can.”

Theoretically, Hadl probably 
came a.s close as you can

Is believed to be as strong as against the Jets, according to 
Hobbs, however. Coach Sid Gillman. “ It wa.s

The Steers departed yesterday 
with roach Don McDonald to 
get in a Uttle practice for the 
m eet

Probable starters for B ig  
Spring include Wayne Johnson, 
Richard Green, Danny Oenden- 
In, (Tiarley Tubb and Robert 
Jackson.

This tournament winds up pre- 
conference activity for Big 
Spring. The Steers go to Mid 
land Tuesday to open 2-AAAA 
competition with I/Ce’s Rebels.

Hadl’s best game of the year,” 
Gillman said. “ His play calling 
was perfect

Pre galfer Drog Saadert has a “plere of thr acUea” 
la the nave to build Ihe arest preteatioas golf praject la 
the hlstoiy ot Oklahoma aear Taba.

More ' speeifirally. the praposed Shaairock Coaalry 
(lab. as It will he rálled. is located soath a( Brokra Arrow 
oa a 12.S49-acrr trart Jattlag lato a bead la the Arkaasas 
Rlver.

Saaders will be pra af the pla-sh roarse wbea U is 
opeaed.

Physical education experts wiU tell you Us advisable to ,, 
learn to swim ^

Did vou know that more Navy men drowned In World 
War II than were killed bv bullets?

I TV  Stanton boys now are 19-6 
¡for t v  sea.son. probably the 
.best record In this area TTiurs- 
I day S tantv  will begin Its tour- 
¡nament with 12 schools enter- 
jtng 16 teams Play b e g i n s  
Thursday at 12 noon Favorites 
In the boy’s division are Lub
bock Dunbar, Stanton, and Ta> 
hoks, in the girts division Stan- 

;ton. Coahoma and F l ^ owe r  
Grove.

Six Texans Are Included 
On Senior Bowl Squad

Turkey Shoot Is 
Upcoming Sunday

Despite perfect play caUing 
and the fact V ’s always near 
the top in the .passing statistics, 
Hadl always seems to be over
looked when it comes time to 
vote for the league’s all-star 
team

I think it stems from tV  fact 
 ̂ I was mainly a ru n v r  in col
lege,” Had] explained. “Be 
cause of that I think I’ve had to 
overcome the feeUng that I’m 
erratic. But I’m proving every 
year that It’s not true.”

MOBILE, Ala. (AP) — Six Georgia tackle George Patton, 
Texas college players and ovjwho will play against Southern

namedf r ^  Methodist in the Dec. 31 CottonWednesday to tV  28-man South ,
learn for the 11th Senior Bowl' :_______________________
football game Jan. 7. ______

The South will he coached by

ONE STOP
Fart. Friendly Service 

Groceries. Beer, 
IJqw r, Wire

VERNON’S
SI PER DRIVE IN 

F(K)D STORE 
IN# E. 4th Dtol AM 2-4IM

The Mesquite Gun ( ^ b ’s an
nual turkey shoot will be held 
on the organization’s shooting 
range seven miles west of Vin
cent starting at I p.m. Sunday. 
The shoot will continv through 
6 p.m.

CompeUtJon will be held In 
shotgun. 22 calibre rimfire and 
high-powered rifle.

Certificates will be given to 
w invrs tor dressed t u r k e y  
hens. *

Anyov In the area is eligible 
to take part In the event, an
nually o v  of the biggest pro- 

' grams the gun club stages all 
year.

Those interested can contact 
Jimmy Felts, Vincent Route, 

'Coahoma.

Everybody Gets Into Act Seaton Af End
Flayers o( both the Big Spriag and Semlaole 
basketball te a m  awaH tor the ball to rome 
dowa as the lodlaas’ M éte Matoae puls H up 
la Tarsday aigM’s game Vre, woa b> Big 
Spriag. 63-52. Na. IS Is Jay Aadersoa, Semi- 

while Rahert Jacksoa, Big Spriag, is

immedlatelv bark of him. Na. If b  Charley 
Tabb, Big Spring; .Na. 21, Steve Stoalev, 
Seminole; while t ^  boy at tkr extreme rfgnt 
hi Dannv Clendenin, Big Spring, The Steers 
are In Roswell, N M., for a toaraameat to
day. (Photo hy Daaay ^aides)

WESTBURY, N.Y. (AP) -  
.The New Yorlr harness racing 
season ends tonight at Roosevelt 

(Raceway. It will reopen Jan. 3 
I at Yonkers Raceway.

Buckeyes No. One 
Lure In Football
NEW YORK (AP) -  Ohio 

State’s Buckeyes finished with 
the largest home attendance 
among the 616 college football 
teams in 19M for the ninth 
straight vear, it was revealed 
today with the released of a sur
vey by the NCAA Service Bu 
reau.

The Buckeyes, despite a drop 
of 1,856 spvtators from 1965, 
topped the list with an average 
of 81,400 spectators for six home 
games Michigan State was sec
ond with an average of 71,125 
followed by Michigan 68,933, 
luouisiana State 64,350 and Ne
braska, 63,764.

Notre Dame, the national 
champion, was sixth. The Irish 
drew an average of 50,075 for 
five home games.

Seven teams showed bi- 
creares of more than 10,000 a 
game. They were Tulane, up 17,- 
452, Colorado 13,292, Alanama 
13,219, North Carolina State 11.- 
865, Rice 10,407, Nebraska 10,186 
and O m son 10,041.

Otto Graham of the Washington 
Redskins.

The North, averaging 224 
pounds per man and led bv 
Michigan State’s 278-pound All- 
Amertoa end Bubba Smith of 
Beaumont, Tex, will be direc
ted by (?oach Norm Van Brock- 
lin of the Minnesota Vikings.

Terry Southall of Baylor, the 
Southwest Conference’s leading 
pas.ser, and Bob Davis of Vir- 
^nia, Atlantic Coast Conference 
player of the year, will direct 
the South at ouarterback.

The South will have four AII- 
Amerlca players, including

D O  n x / A j V O i V , , ,

tV t t v  Clilld’B Estate Build
er plan torreases to $5,IN at 
t̂oge 21, for rarh fl.lN  pur
chased now, at no torreare 
to premium?

n fn e r ic  an
Am.im ica b la
m  mtmANCE company
cracunw oence*. w a o o .t v x a s

Big Spring, Ttx«s AM 3-4090
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tUSSK
^  IX T R A  MONiY FOR CHRISTMAS . . . 
g  S iL L  UNUSfD ITIM S THROUGH 
g  WANT ADS . . .

g  SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER

I  15 W ords-10 days-'5
^  USE HANDY AD-O-ORAM

I Want-Ad-O-Gram
0  WRITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL TO:
29 WANT ADS, P. 0. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS
HSi ___________________________

NAME ................................................

55

K E L L E Y  REAL ESTATE
AM S-31f7Mil rami

• a tT  aw v -  Ofiiv i  
a ta r

A va tatt «ÉTMi

M m ona , oowm » OMi ta t  tr»o m
clwtHM flpoAtMtM* im ea O r,
MioaeitoN DAiva. wi atmy ro 
Ateta M tta . 1 to n * M t« rn ct «an- 
#m «a Ltr> a l m Itm  aA tta tv  to »  
m. BaaAv la  aeeaav-
LOW BO UITV •  eraNy €mrm* m l |  
ta n a  t  am i atw *. m a* m»  m M i

Na Dawn Payaaat. 
Claslag Caal OMy 

On VA Icpaa.
A1m> Ham FHA Rapa. H aw a

Sartt IrrtaatiA  a ttaaorAM oh  Moyr-
BO UITY — 
itacaA. n  i

im.
AODN. —

BfOnA

Lrf- ma

TWa AM caMpta** —

MBAB WBBB — OT IM . --  .t«W  
o lB la ry . Myw oarytl tticM O ital MCBAltA «My ay a m «  Bstra Ira . I 
in .  - A ti. a rta . Bauart yA. r t r t  |
m a t — W ILL B M T  OB M L L  — |
OTMBB OOOO LISTINOS —

~ OP AM tP B IN B .
■ O U ITIC I 
L IST  OB

BABO AIN t.

■ourrv --JMISTBBM rtLU. s art
raaar. 3 a^At,̂  Aaa, ArajiBAih aaa

laWITIBt —
I  BAoaooM , 1 p m .  ta ra a it rtr 
k a ta , m  m t.
Lb a d b o o m . na o m  m  tmmM-mm. m  urn.

II ACRES-fAN ANGELO 
HWY

Gaad A Ample Water. ISM 
per acre—TERMS

WE NEED LISTINGS
OBBN ;  D AYf A W BBK 

ÉBGMBBG
w  rata A iaa

SAM L BURNS 
REAL ESTATE
BW  a  Caral Dova

AM 7-S7IS
iBBA N CBt tTBIMNOWB . .  AM 7-m

MfA$

RIAL ISTATf
HOUSES

TOWANT3 Mi
oèmc9. Cam am  ;•#r Gi ipy Sunaery
i  MOBOOMS.

FOR SALE
traaâ 1 trtraam  _ _ 

a m  ^ jm  jw A BraBM .

JUSI* ItmuaA rad It'»  arMW and raarVia ia . '/ 
Juntar Cm aqt. I'M  Aoa Baut Oram  Raaltv, AM

FARMS à  RANCHES A-S
NEAR ST. LAWRENCE 
IRRIGATION DISTRICT

f  la tti» na taal It rmlwa land. Sali 31B 
acraa uà. «umprauaA. or SM.M la t n »  m  aera Only en»leum i caMi ond «ory 
ifrm t Ad M ar «IH ta  an pov«m«nf. 
Ovar IV% tmoMa.
Tlwra a rt «ama XMO aera» t i S4. Laan ranca O ltirltc M torm wlth llirta  fina. 
Moka Ivy bota» a( callan la  Uta ocra and amar craet «  droporllan
Write Box SO, or phone for ap- 

t. WiU maet proapact 
Garden City and show land.

J. H. RUSSELL Se SON 
Pbone: 653-4828

121S. Inrtag^ San Angelo, Texas

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINISS 
MAJOR OIL COMPANY SERVICI 

STATION FOR LEASE-WELL 
LOCATED

Snoali Capital Invaatmant 
For Further Information 

CALL AM 7-5251

SaCTlO N . OAINCS c«inrv m . i  wMla. WauW tata
«  a if  iprinç.Sim am. CaH

IrrlM rA« aicuMm»r
M l AÇBBS Maar LvBiar -  fM d
WWMIW PIW«W- Ŵ MWarmWr WW Ml fP B filB  9MB. M iOBI iPSN^^WflRF CCM

tEAL ESTATE

IHOUSES FOR SALE A-2

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

ADDRESS ...........................................................  g i
29

PHONE .................................  ............................ ¡3

con-Plaaso pubilah my Want Ad for .

Mcutiva days baginning ....................................

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) B ILL ME

My ad Bhould rood

Clip and Mail to Want-Ads, P. 0. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas

LLOYD F . CURLEY

Western Bldg, 
7t7 E. 3rd 

AM 3-4331
JACK SHABBCB ....................AM BAHP
AIM MBWaOM ..................  AM M M
JAM S C U BLBY ......................AM M ilt
tw t L lw c e u i. irfr « tAm a na a rtk .
tABtRA* aB , latA , laar e « i tnM m  aw
K in r w o o g  > aarw . i  aoia. ama 
BraplacA a ir, I« m a  rasi a lta . 
HMMLANO IO  S aarm . f  aaNi. Am  
Uraaiacai A t; aar B m a alca 
OOOO Caam . Braatm aa — aad M l. 
Wa Hava O art UaMaai — m  araai tuauBBA N . 1 aA m . I  ta la , a m .

W var Haag VA AaABNA B te o t

I  BBDBOOMS, C e im tA L kaol-alr. BHA 
r« iaFarad tam a, taat lacoMan. A itonc'i 
tara« «rom Coñaga Bora I NoaalnA.- DJO

3-337I,
' Bora tNopBlna ; t)JC 
Baúl Oraon Baaitv. 

smm.
KBNTWOOO. 1 BEOBOOM, 1 tOlK. Atn. 
Ilra iilaca, carg« , drogai, lancaA. tontf. 
icopaA, m r aqutty- .AM L a tti.

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RANCHES

AMISTAO ACBBJkOB -  va i Varga County SB M l In 1 aert trgen.*■ <L RMtuieu. Cawav MAinm oouNfy -  as a* lac 4 nit 
grp , m  merm -  a . W. nw  la -  sac. S i aatJ^ aA n« tauaa — (M t A  WHOaui

MM; IM«a «

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSEvS FOR SALE A4

TWO BEDROOM, (anead bocayard. naor 
a a ir, Wt aa »n<ant .  «noil aguRy. Coll 
Baulina Andandn, AM 7-SS1.

W. J. Sheppard & Co. 
RENTAL5-LOANS- 

APPRAISALS 
FHA A VA Repo’f 

1417 Wood _  AM 7-2991
INVESTM ENT O PPO RTUN ITIBStl Wa 
ig v t two 0« ttia b a il'l iAStO tatoL Koi 
annual mean-a ot nJDO ond 0,000 loM  
«Nil t«0B aniBial Rteama.
ESTABLISN EO  b u s in e s s  — H art a  a jMid onaTl Land, BuiMiiyM, flrtw a i •  
•gultmani lor MOJtO Own« wM fkionct 
atm «AOO Aaam, talonca a l 0%.

Preston Realty
Moved to no E. 15th

Can Anyltnw
AM S-S873 AM 7-7915

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Dec. 15, 1966 7-B

BOWLING On 3 Winners
BtLOT TBAtH IN « LBAOME

lemma'« Hv<«l«ri avyr Hm  la m v  
H , BNoraanw avar Try MorAar.iBakoooi a v«  Ro« Botfoi. H; iu!winners

t y 'l LaFFTt a v«  Jr*F ll 4 My«». Í-I n g m  a v«  Rulabagai. J - l; B irtyt anai W ed n esd ay . 
Twaatwa. 3 t  | _________________

X I

MIAMI, n a . (AP) -  Jockey 
Moyers rod« three 

at Tropicel Park

M 'l t J r ?  Sm ^p^^^^rl::irss^■ m A L  e s t a t e
gema—Jim  org ia« ,|

a ll and m
T m ra , 41 15.

Hom«a'« H u iii« i. 4114. 
B rrfy i. n s .  Ral Batrai.i 

TWFFilaa. m V !  L o tT I L a v « i.

lHUU$F,S FOR SALE A-2

s - la ; Btum om i, S l4 i  Jakyll _
B  - S i Boicaani. JPtti Hall Boat 

H ard «. Il- S ; Rvtabooat 11X5. 
BIN  BO BM RS LAAgwB

Try

I  BEDROOM. CARAO E, goad Wcotkin. 
I I S  down, a «  mtnm. M ol I3 JB . AW 
ifotF. AM r-my _________

IMARIE R0WLAND
« r r v . ”" ? s < £ r « r , '  í » 2 « i  am j - a i i
LtBm rra, M: Ooyiona Taiaca a v«  B«k MarV Jane AM 3-2281
«ay Lam o rr, a4 , » * W ¡a iil4  Im  a v « i^ g ,fT M A t SBEC Ia l  -  la rg a 1 tdrm , 
Taam S . a-l» Bainaa ■nod i lr t  B>g|.,^  rvM», aroprn. «la «ned. par tSS  Sartia  H « 0ia . 44 i indFdWiaenl W ra ta -|„_„_ |gg
ma mrt M o rv ^ i irw a . 4X  t r a n s b e r r e o  -  tsm  ig  a  «vino.

Higti IndivlAigu« gom a-A4«.a ' í ' í '  »an. flrio l. larm al dlNng. M  par, t X  Jl$ j Wm Io ü y »̂ nN eerketi—WoiMto $Hver M«wH. prieei for GuKk Mi# 
wva m . higN »eom gam^Teom  Ü , W  j  NOOMS, hor^ w ei «oort. tw>n»»e»e»v hian »«wi-OOYW hg T r v w , S»> gor. fwwad, t  W ki a« N<e»

I«gndlno»-B.a Sariiw  .>»»■ ¡pioo « « .• „  w sg
Loundry. U xT . Rointa Braad m iOMLAMD SOUTH — S m  dan, oa- » rt»

k ENTWOOO -  3 BArm, dan. iH  boma, U »  dan. aMunw Man 
4 BORML anotn aamrtnotiAn. corpat, 
m» i««a |, «90 # m . n w  mtnm 
.A R O É IR IC K . 5 IM rai. AMSIr ooroga. 
7 ao«« w FlIi. nrlcFd lar gulca lo la.
TS  ACRES. H mwwrali. I  armAmltti. 
larga mna. B4 ocrat t i  ruittvaHon. 
B rie rt rim t

Bartady La «BA4; Oagv No. I . ia-45. Oovieng Tj» 
» 4 * r  Mory Ja »  D<M BBoo. JM « 

vmgga Srwa tla r» . J0 4 » ; Iirm  La  
Favra, 41M. Banem# Bol»», a i *7, T»«" 
|¿  4>A1. inaia»nd«A . ArracBrng, « 4 2 . 1Ê fí.

NITA OWLS LEAO O t
BaauNa-' E le 'i Bmuiy snap e v«  Taam i ,  H i McDonald Rama»« »V« Borion 

OA Arali, 3-11 K * * r  ***’ Bond«#«
ms viAiiai R«"H ~  «W M

gratn. t14j a r t i f r t iv r t ia i m ifá —L iA¡i

"¡!2e¿¿ár^
Wall »arviea, U -U i 
a»« , » 1 7 ! B an d «»« Ae«B la 'i Baouty Shaa. 34 S . Taam a. 24 S

Sun Tumble Wins
LAUREL, Md. (AP) -  Sun 

Tumble woo tho Snow Time 
PurM at L a u r e l  racetrack 
Wednesday^________

McDonald
Reolty

Ofl. AM ^7(15

COUNTRY LIV1NO fWBr MIdimy on yaar 
mm Pt POP. 1 Badraem. t  bom. BrlcB 
aim  dan. goroga. L a «  at a a « r . Call tar 
« lo lla .

K ' a  B ETTER  aM « S Bdrm an eevrt ear- 
-wr W . oanero« tHa. loncrt yd. Tag Buy 
S  «M 0. n%  A tan.
HAVE
3UVL
HUNDREDS ACRES ftw  lon^ » .
-anca arto . l a wS it  anea ariBi tan
SEE U t about aertogt Sltvar I 
FHA 4 VA R rto i Ara Baal Buy«,

•E E L E R  
■a d tv I iepbrp Hr 1 
«Ay
SJU40 SBRIN GS; 7 Ptórtpm aa TSaTS M . o i a Ittla ae rk , con ka kaa«A tar 

M , ncaltani tarma.
m  NEED rt

SEV ER A L fin# 
sa d  leconen — mauira.

Hama AM 74W7 And AM XSM
Midwest BMg. I l l  Mila

RENTALS -  VA •  FMA REBOS
IB B  TM II t iim tiA  tonw «  Mlgntand 
Saata. Dal aw> tia m a ii vtaa. 
LABO a 7 adra» aagr a ll irtaa lA  Dan- 
«  earrv Han.
•AM DOWN taya I  awm . 1 Baia, « a r 
aatad.
BBAL FAM ILY NOMB — 1 tW ai. m  
B fld L nay Jitm aa . 
n iv  D BBXBL — 1 ta ra i. S ta ll 
cam  « r  daan adym m .
VBBV NICB 3 adrm aaar t a «  Tata

I  BOBM an W. 4m St., 
erte il A raal to y. 
O V B L B X ,— l i l r a  Me Ona

■LLBN B X U L L  ..................   AM 7-7IH
PBOOY MABSHALL .........AM 747«S
BO BBY McOOHALD .........AM 34BM

SA C R IF IC I MY 
«  Bay atf, 3 k 
AM 34MI

M ««y — lu ti I  yaara

Business Directory
AITO SER Vier—
■~“ M 0+0R a  BEAR i HO 3ER V I¿4  
3B  J cNnrtti am  1

KLOVEN REALTY
100 WILLARD

AM 7-8938 AM 3-4090
FARM k  RANCH LOANS

I  BIOROOM , tW aattv r t f t  pom 
icra, aaad Ptpppkp, 
I ana avtti. dHaewi, 

dreaaa, dtaa c lattt «dorr. 
3 BEDROOM. BURNiSMBO atm  Met pprfmpp,̂  pfm 
d^v«. 4tt»t »a «^tadt»
GnewG.

ACBBS. aH in aaltlydtitn.
YOU W ILL nka «Ml I  B lBrum  
Nica, natMna d«m .

FHA k  VA Rdpot

Nice
H rtd M L  JR  (
nVW

3341
RtNlFKRS-m

W EST T E X A Í
AM 34N

» I  Em t

ÏÔÔFÎ55'
BO O ffilO

X3113

74M1
WOOLEY 

t t  Stola _____
ROOFING COAM 34073

OFFICE SDPPI V -
'WFÎîŸFrfîlESTmuFFi.YfH O M Ütei MainSËxnsBcr

7M2I

n s wdli6 1 5 5 ÍC H IL D  ¿ llÀ F f
AM H U J

B U U .BB  BRUSH BROOUCTS
m  O o iw n  A.V. 3»M

wATTiits^FiBBugNn': / .
N04 S. O rtM  J

liiSsM 7«|]

ttwrcbM 
onta fin.

com pia« 
131 U M i.

BROWN-HORN
LARGE TWO badreom Noma, 
ly turmibad. corpatad. 3 io « . 
ttSOO. JIM 3 371».

1301 E. 4th 
Horn Realty

AM 7-2565 
Night AM 3-2447

SAND SBRIN O ! — 3 bdrm. 3 bom, trlch . 
d rg t «anead yard, toot room». Aar 
n rtn i.. a n  bum m». corpa«», grapa 
Ib i. goroga. Small toan  mavaa vag a i 
TR IP LEX  NEAR bo»« — 1 UM« — 1 orga, 3 nica tira  ranlol». Vary « r 
toan , iv a  m 1 opt. am « 3 and mar# 
men pay your poymant».
HIGHLAND SO. — N»a 3 POrm, 3 «  aedh. »imkan «omlly rm aim  llrap l. termat Rv- 
«nino, mud rm . dbl fOraoa. rr trrO m  
ntadad «er datlohHul living it  Big tprind i  
matt t»clu»tvo «00 Und« 3300 mb, 
R EA L BUYS m BHA and. VA B rt 
L a « «  BrtcM — No Daan Baymatd. 
HIGHLAND SOUTH — Bam itilU rtm  

a l. AsgrgatmaWv SISMO off arlflnal 
volua.

ah la  paNt i mam.
M  D«K>BO  AC 
LhA M b^ B A . t i

IT? Cam ronca. it mL aeum 
!lg SprMg, port m bwols. geed n o t« , 

l«tca».
Cook & Talbot 

L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 
AM 7-2529 or AM 3-2628

3 »  ACRE Ba r m  -  L « ie rrti. n«n ollaam«  
Tarm», Jomo» 
i r t aiard.  Tono»

RENTALS BiRINTALS

FURNISHED A 1^7 1-3

People of distiactloa 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

L  3 a  S Br t r i im
Can am  tpaaa—  
Or Aaa« Ta MOB. 4d A PT. 7t 

Mm. Aigna Wari'Min
d u p l e x  3 l a r g e1 a»---»---  --rWVaeW« âRBBV̂ rtr vMam». 1513 Starry . A

n . wall lur. 
ciaa« », naNtl Seurry

Pondenw  Apartmaots 
fhtw Addftiixi Avallablh Now

I, 2. 3 bhdroon foraMied or wi- 
fumlahed apartmaeta. C H tn l 

■t, carpet, drap«, otlItüM 
Mid. TV (^ble, carporti, r»- 
TTcetlaa room and waMiaterta. 
I bincfca tmm CloUege Park 
'»hopptag C«ter.

A TTR A C riva
■mo««r oporM

D U PLEX . I  da»a«i

S m l«» oosl of 
n l. 33» la r ocra 
Bullord. Rou« A

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
“An Attractive Place To Live"

yyiTH
"Cam fcrl « id  Brtrgev”

NOT
“ J<rt AnaPar Aga rlrjianl Hou»aC*

ONE S Tao B«d^ em 
f«m «nad A UnturnMir t  CargaHne A Drgpn 

B rlra «  Bgl«  Hrotad Peel Carger«
806 Marcy Drive AM 340911 

THE CARLTON HOUSE
FumMhad ond Unrumhl>«d Aggili ii«»« I 
R«rig«atad A ir, Corpo«». Orgga«. BoM, TV Cobi«. WaNiar». D ry«» . Corpar«.
2461 Marcy Dr. AM 34186

FURNISHED APTS. 1 4

AM S4n» 1429 Eaat 6tt
3 ROOM 
aovad pa
App« 1300

D U PLEX , •wa 
attrattiva

ONE LARGE 3 Br t" i« m AirnrtM « rtm ad ■ B II«  paid; oho «rga atw i 
raaw tin« paid. AM sxaiS . am  u
FURNISHED 3 BEOBOOM cl«m. gui«: mca taOrpai »a« lan virglMa AM JXtS m N# «pr

UnF u h N ISH ID  APTS. » 4
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX — 3 tod- 

tom. Mtva and rptrla « a « r ,
I. 3 » . M  M l« poUT AMcontrol 7 75»*.

FURNISHED HOUSES e-s
V ER Y n ic e  3 b« h rvtd  yard, corpon 
raor »ctioal» and ik 

piua utmtia».

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B-l
N ica , c a r p e t e d  bodroom. p r,.o «  
bom antronca. 1513 Main o f« r 5 34 AM 7.7S43-OII dov Sundoy.

ADDITION: Good aoM r «an». 
BM4 larga S-t arte t, lir r t la ca,

tedreani adm ttregtaeth tn itUOOQ. ta ra r «m tmonca.

Stasey
1306 DIXIE AM 7-7269

SP EC IJIL Melai aa 
any 14

W EEK LY XÏÏJ, VhMaek Downtown 
a< H rt»

WYOMING HO TEL-O aon roer 
«  ro t«  37 and ug. Froa SN 'itaefc« Saorylt. Porking

ROOM A BOARD B4
BOOM ANO 
AUv Eam atl. Ooliod. 4731*
FURNISHED APTS. B4
BURNISHED APARTMENT
coarta. Com a m  7-Ten. ftp««
MICE 3 ROOM, good n«̂ p>borr>ood. vo-4 
Oil W I« paid. Sk5. )«03 Johnion. OpenWN» pan1-òrt
pm.m month — 3 room turmmodggotim«it», bif« paid, cenvonimf «  
doa-ilean. Corto TV if dnirid. vi'ogon Wbo»l Apartmar«. Apply 3B7 Owan4 
AM 3-1W1

»••-/an a n a l a a i a  *««' boWoem.y b 'Y **- i • “ •By- kifchan. B ill» pa4.
Spvnw l«*fM 1*'*** ** ~  MS JatWien. JM 3 -IP i'______________ __

CLEAN. 3 ROOM furruibad. Mlh pol4EA R LY AM ERICAN OeSIGN — S bad- 
bom, baauim ii« eoruatad. P w  
4y 1113. K lt4an uuniplnattan aim

Pullt-Ma.
I^NTWOOO — 4

3-715P 5 p.m.

roam, 1«
. oir cond 
laamg c « a « , Ta »aa coU

V3

Big Spring’s Finest
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditiooed—Vented Heat 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard—Garage and 
Storage

1507 Sycjunore 
AM 7-7861

TH REE ROOM paid. 345. Call 
at TÌ4 LOfiNo.

furiniM G FMA 7TTU or IrwAiirt

>4037
9CD9O0M uttnn« $ak iiewiGfreti«r, G tG f

3 ROOAA rUGMiSHCD
GWmG heuGG,

l l  SEDROOM.
|37g. on bMs »
;AM  7-B7X

FEN CED yiM , 107 W. 3 M .°‘SIZL

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL 
Free Parking

Pvtng rgem. 
kttcharrttai

O PE BEDROOM. M ca« «rMpbad. 
«a ll carp« draparla». gpragr . MS. 
OOM AM 74BI1. AM SMBS
NICE I BEDROOM, canfrol hoot. WoM». 
naa kim m ir*, larga im rC 1313 Baar 
4«a. AM 7-m*.
FOUR ROOM fum lrtad ha 
Oorl Rood. 344 AM X IIS L

on OM

1. 2 A 3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE H03ÍES

ODortmonh; 'NaNMr. owirral d« u indBH Mnd dad 
haaiing, carp«, rbodg Iraa«. «nega yard, 
/ard momminad. t v  Cabl« dM BIHt «■•

xltcban.
r is e  aar a«  M l Rooma 313^ «aakh, 

traralad  i l i a  ir t  C a«^  Miaa.
TV , mold, a ir canBneMng. .

AM 7-5221 fB O ii--- ------ AM 34337 AM 34608N ICELY FURN ISHED. I oeorrmonr, prova« driva, 
na p «» Apply SOP Wlllo.

ISB monm. Jlprty NOT Wtcl 4m.

— Larga 3
alY ter PC 

PARK H ILL  pum-liw. tov tND.
r e n t a l s —

1«M Laamglan — 313S 
3411 Control -  SUB 3St> Arm -  S140

3 baffi, eem-
KENTW(X)D

APARTMENTS
-11»4 E. 25th AM 7-5444

poy munt i

R IA L  IS T A T I
HOUSES FOR BALE

I  Bam.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

‘*T«ia Hama at Bafftr LW tnor* 
CO LLEG E PARK

aock Ml A-1 aandlTtan — 3 bdrm. 3 bom
— H i dan ami — mm cHamg — Iga 
Nicd vd. S1SI Fm t.

LA R G E H O M I
P«»  4W Acfd» m K-17 grdM -  put 
Bldg« — dgundgnea a l aaff a d i«  «m<
eampia« Irrig yyitam — I1IM S — S3A00 
aaan ragw irrt — Sol nka rant.

04  M.ONTH
Na Dan Pmt — aniy dating -  3 bdrm
— dan 1«  bdffw.

LOW EQ U ITY
Law pm « — eompidalv lumhhad 3 
bdrm — gor — ocro*» from CaHaga —
Total w m
a MONTH
No dan amt — nddt hema on corn« 
Nt — fntd — raddy tar Nrw O w irt. 

Q UALITY BRICK

R E E D E R
& A S S O C I A T E S

•''ll: K . ith  - AM  I

•  F H A G 
We Are The 

FHA Area Broker 
And Have

FULL INFORMATION 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES
Mdny itamaa Hava IB a  PtMaa Raauart and Ara 

M Iy  Rrtd P rt »  Npdaparalr t .
CALL ITS TODAY 

For COMPLETE DeUlls
Wa Buy Eguttltt ApgrgHol»—RantaW

OFFICE AM 7-8266
HOME AM 3-3645-Bill Johnson 

AM 74667-BlU Estes

Jaime Morales
1616 11th PI. AM 740(»

CALL DAY OR NIGHT P»tA S VA REPOS 
FHA BARGAIN HOUSES 
BEST HOUSE BOB LESS Baduead Lm p Pm l4—a Y  

Id cwin« Ot TdWff—AH 
B im iddtrtPirgi Pgyntdni iR I  M ar

Big Spring’s Nevi'est Apts 
1-2 Bedroom. Furnished or Un
furnished, all utilitiM paid, TV 
Cable in all apartimots. (^om- 
jpletelv carpeted, draped, elec
tric kitchens, washer - dryer 
lacilitiM, re b ^ ra te d  air, h « t-  
ed swimming pooL

DLTLEX
Like new 2 bedroom, carpet, 
washer, central air conditioning 
and h«Ung. yards maintained, 
no bills paid, |8S per month.
AM 34337 AM 34608
N IC E, CLEAN 3 > 
oportmant. adwl« i 
J-tm . AM 7-4734 m  E .

LARGE ANO B m o H ___Bid. Da» Wa«aManm,II Scurry. AM 7-«14l
C , Ddrtrf

UtlRnoi

3 NÒOM FU R N IÌH 10
m. SOS

4 BEDROOM HOUSE. 3ta boma. S3)t 
niantti AvgnoB« January lit . »Cd 
Highland Ortvo. Wrtta 40S Eow Tato, Breanflald, or epH M  fl7  11».
TWO SBDROOM «UmWNd 
c«M  k l AM 47SU pr AM

CGÍÍGOG ••
7 -m T

R EA L N lO f 3 a»drg»»n an« 
boWoem, eargotad. dlrtumdii
peM. sm . m  W. tt«4 CoM 
AM tO M .

1 dan ar 3 r .  oM Mt« 
AM 433».

ONE AHO TWg bidrart« la  
m J s  «a»B. um m « a m  3 »  W ad tBM rtpy H l

uaaa. Sta OO- 
AM M F71

ä * " S 2 5 L Ä ° A i r 5 3 a r * r s
WWXN̂ ,
3 BOOM AMD aaB4 ML 
NMn. AM 3 4 9 1

Boar n s i

ONB BSDBOQM RffoBBlrt
Scarry, AM IN BB ,

IGGNfc 190M

4 BOOM • «  ah  MME

I  SEDROOM BrNR. IM  baffi, rgngpgvgn. 
3rtiaa»H «, egro«, torgg utuny. dar» 
tffehan eemb. S500 doom — Cold War 
Vtt. «XXI
INJOO. 3 bdrm b iic t fran i, fanc4 naor gota. 5S5 mo Ne down, 
n iaoo , 3 BOBM nodr CaNWI« CHurdN. Hs bdita Bdr< M» ma. — Na dtom. 
. a b o b  3 D *m , n rg t CffO rtL oorgoE 
CoHigr SfOOO. Ski mg., ne daan. 

BEDROOM, ggrjwr, dawtrgt mr, tancoioarijdr, «
____  , V «  ma.
I BDRM TRa il T a . houoa ndt IDiS7, vary n «4  M ft , edn INionca.

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK 
John Burdick AM 7-7535
r  b e d r oom I ,  

lane ad.bagi-gif,
Btodv
Paul OrganV430t

R A N C t. dvan. caniro l 
g a lla , raw ly rtnovotad. acewrt Na doam poymmt. 

Bat«« a# owich an m»a -  -|l4R talty. MSTl AM

15.000 CASH BU YS larga 4 room, 
tp iitn t rppair. « n c f* »  cg iio r, eon 
Anoncid. 1301 Hording, AM 74313.

BIOBOOM , 
»mall do«
BOOM h«

lit .
35B

BOOM hgu«4 (  B d ll»  dBrn 
wt, nodf Bwagtrid contar, rodT BBCgou 
5 LARGB FURNISHED APARTMENTS- 
gpod Ididtidn. w ill Irddd dn tarm t 
prnp«1y naor «Jw el 
l OTS on  n o r th  s id e  ■ dl»o 3 bddroem

^ | iv j  SOLD r u r »
Slaughter

1305 Gregg AM r-2662

ic ; . ’X T x r^  /*■

FHA & VA
BARGAIN HOMES 

PRICES REDUCED .. LOWER 
MO. PYMTS 

ALL ARF.AS OF CITY 
No House Pymt. til Feb. 1st

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 7-2807 1716 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS.
LUXURIOUS 3 badroom, gdi 
kn-dan auiiTdn», eo<reie«a« cd 
W r nvian. 7 car balH», vaniti«», oft e«. naco ddwfi 
PARK H ILL Sctiddl — BrIcR . S 

«ac, butti in», eérfdf. dfop«ifvii« s«/3»f*i»ret 4.̂ ŵ rt»i ur a, a vw
rnmic boffw, yonHtaa, nieatv « n e rt. dtu- 
rh  cor «demni4 eaniédir froda. t t T ii i .

S bad-N EAR SCHOOL and corg«ad Mvir 
cto ia«. v«iti

•hrubL A
11« MO. NO OWN PYM T. 3 bdrm«, 1 
am4 , formal amine rm , dan. Can 
g ir, ItnCM , bdoufltat vara.
Honey af a noma

IW IIT  wwiuiv „^ ,3 *5  MO., NO OWN PYM T. I  tdrm », t
Thel hd4 gyarviwnd — MOO co»ll — n rtt klt-dlnlng Cdma., <«n. h(

Sadinitaliy radacorotad.■mi due Jan. ism — corpatta — rtagrd
— aggd tumlng « rtrt — SCE NOW. 

MI CASH ANO
Attum t I14,S»1 loan -  etir ark a » i 3 
layaly cartm lc bom» — If t  PBn»l t« i 
and kM — gai o van ,.a ra li«  ond ronga
— Pmt lu ti IK B , 
aiDROOM S
113 bdffi — 373« -  I« m » .

VA and FHA Repos

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads, Rlty.
AM 3-2450

m  tanasM ir

VIRGINIA DAVIS
AM 7-5819

Nr,
MI MO. NO DWN PYM T. I----* lfv<m

orno« cto ia«. v«ited baot
S O u B  Î r ' iÎ I o Î Â  f ir m ., brick, Tom«, cantrol nggl ptaiing, dttaebad 

I. »13» «uN aqutty.
SPEC IA L BARGAIN — I  Bdrtn. briet 
trim« twßmar tot, Gttoct>f9 OGfGOC ft7>cid, 
fom  GoM #n t l  r m n  A f%  JmratA •*. 
H S L  nova» you ln — 3M ma.

adrm«, I
both». iov«v naa corgal llvcm  ana ndM, 
igaclaut klt-dlnlng rm . Can. haot-gtr,
H7 m o . no  ow n  p y m t . S Bdrm», J  
»m, can, hggtgir . torga l i ntad y4  OulM 
«id »«cludad naiiABoAiaod.
Ml MO. NO OWN PYMT 3 am, tultfln 
rnga ana avon. « tro  ig4 innrm. ju u  r *  
dadmdfad.
ITS MO. NO OWN PVM T. J  Bdrm brMB, 
n fina nalghbomood, naor alam . tdM 
and »lioprtn»
M4 W IM  MO. NO OWN PYMT. I  ond I  
odrm homa», n ta ly  raoovotad, mi 
vaaa  o l a ffy,

“WE SELL EQUITIES”

PAUL ORGAN 
REALTY

COOK & TALBOT
600

MAIN
AM

7-2820

Thhlma Montgomery AM J-J672
spur LIVI 
ona a l ffw 
attM, rtP «

AM
2066 BIRDWËLL LANE 
S.3S76 AM I4SM

MARY SUTER
Realty k  tnntm ice 

AM 7-6919 1606 Lancaster
f i î T ' W     R O M BT

PGfiGt nOfVIGld J  I

"Ihe (hug (liiln’t do iiitT(hUi|i[, 
tifeU« (.uiod juvL ‘

but Us tide

placa, corpatad 
IM ■'aSmrtrmp,
tgd ffy

_______ ,  Bdrm, 3 «
dan. OouMa «oadbyrnma flrS

fgfdldl tfinint IfaPi* J * . h4* *''*>
■ ¡aa«ti« ftoar4 carporï~gnd »tor-my__HtkwÍ.

HIGHLAND SOUTHma, 3M aom». L a r j*  d»n w ifi w o ^crtsattiT dPÖB« fldr,4 bdrma. 3M aotn 
durum# firaplac# . .
KFNwS s r îÆ n N ï r î iN i -  LIKI
t h isA S fta ry  hdurt. 4 B)hm t, I  ta ll bomL 
111 Hoc Ml CdraftaS pita W dPrt Ho»(rigid a ir and h«at duel In a w y  ream,
î î i T a ïm  f ijS S J T d J lÄ lä J t

B fo l E» la«  — on PragortHa 
h  AparMbMi

HâroMO. Talbot Robert J . I

RODMAN 
CARPETED  tati bar divida» 

II» tfg , dM-gor 
»IM hema.

ED  BRICK 
bdrm, Md«d»« gtn« »7t, torpori

Sm a l l  f a m il y  ____ __r  bdrm Item#. «i-Bor» « n»dd, M.Tm 
4A RM -LOCATI ON-COMFORT __ ^
r- 'g  gr^rs»

4 BDRM BRICK . ■ • CA

Low poymant» tar fliH  »11
M l g «  Mail loan, 
i t a  «cneol.wo Ik

t e  THROUGHOUT m i. «roa klIcRtn, MnCad VBTd, 
lo an amaam m m o

NO DOWN PAYM ENT I »r 4 bdrm, 1 bom». l«-dao alW  
attmor, «ncad. Call 1er datali».
¡r::4*sîînV «:fw ^.fobdm 4u«»
11̂  dbi-^^ in  buy. ,
!o pV  f irm  giM RaA dtaR I  rm In bRck,

1 tp

, 0« 
o ll, dragad, 
lila  «ncad.

BUYING A NEW TV  SET FOR 
CHRISTA4AS??

DONT FORGIT TO CAU 
CABLI TV FOR TOUR HOOK-UF!

AM 3-4302 — CALL NOW — AVOID TNI RUSH!

♦  T E L E V I S I O I V  S C H E D E L E  ♦
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

„ ¡ T B s L .
CHANNB4 3
MlOCAND 

CARLR CNAHNBL 3

in sss:}¡iIMdtcb
iHlghwoy POIral 
'Hrtwaoy Pdfrdl
iRomie Rgmivdi iRomM KOrMval 
iKomic KamHal IK rtn «  Karnivdi

6 1

H-«

I
It » i rrirtkltv Rogali (Cl 

rM lay Rtgarl (e)
INd«».
IW 1« 
tOaniai 
tOdnla«

Roana lc> 
Bddna le l

« I Boona ( t l 
Roana (c)

H  0
R t A l  E S T A T E

.03 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4663 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 

Lee flan;»—AM 7-5019 
Marie Price -  AM S4129 
Sue Brown — AM 7-6230 

BUI Crookcr-vAM 34663

'\^ * 4 ^  rm bouta, a ^  aa lsr «oH b iM
now pump. SS.0D0 Total.
SPECIOUS OR 

and 3JX» id 
ptoco», lormal 
plu» brook, r«  
mucfi m art, lu ll ooll «day lor on oppl

GROUND^, 
nal diñina

Two fire-
ting rm , a ll aloe k it, 

rm , •  Brtm a, I  aomL mudi.

ownerJ ^ ^ n# m I n

atm 
droot»

aama af R laa* W aim .
f, nw_oorgol.bdrm», 3 bota». o«c W1. »ap utlllfy. hoga 

liraotocot lié  llv^’m
1143 Ma.

grim anuaygt F ia r  pion 
14x17 llv  rm loin* dimdin arpo and prat- 
tv ttac kH, 1 aWitHkJ  rtMt». «  acra aim  good w g«r wall. llfJW 'T a ta l.
»  ACRES 

In S llv «  NNH m m

AH fned.CLOSE IN . .
J ,“î ï  I5T1.1.K 1»
FRONT a n d  RACR varo» «ned. R rtti pratr t  «»Ma. S bdrm 
brick aim  btl-lna. Omy BN Ma, 1704 Cal
vin.
M 4 »  MONTH tar m it n«at 
Sunny kit «»

of 3 bdrm brk an c
ïm apu tih l^  a rt4

c « n «  « I 
Naa rod-

C O M P LIT I II*« af VA and PHA R rtM

WE H AVt MANY IN A LL
PA R tS OF tdW N

J U It  CALL HOMS FOB A NOMB
VA AND Rh a  b b p m  f r o m  o m  UF

MANY WITH NO OWN FM T

n i p' a m  Warrtrt

IStaJ Trak Ic )
IStor Trak (c) 
iFoataeH Digaal (c) 
Ir adlbelt Digail l i l

E  M arlin ( ( )  
Martin id  
Martin j t l  

lOaon M arlin (a l

Sa«4 W rti r t  
««4 w«am«r

llanrtt Vh* <«)ITonidM Irio a  Id)

___ Show le>
iTgnrtd Sbaw W  _

Sacra« ÿo im  
Sdcr«t Itarm
Movía
Mpvta
MOvldMavì#
Mo-/«
Movie

IA W II« . » CJWL
THURSDAY EVENING

Soarat é»or*n 
Sacra« Slorm 
Movie 
Movie

Le n «* ^0 Sontasoma
N*w»Now»
Nra»
Bruco F ra il«

f i nreap (O3 Son« (c l 
3 Sont (c)

Mevta (e l 
Movie (O  
Mevta (c ) 
M e«« (c l
MOV« IC l Movi» (c l May« K)MOV« (C)

F .f .l ,
P . l . l ,U iilmitBoBIrt
Hftaiftee " ..

Motel»Supormorka« tuoarmori
MovW
M«via
MOV«Movta
AMnlrol Fotrtirn 
kdndrol Fegn«n 
cranklta Na»n (c ) 
Cronkita Na«ir» Id) 
NOW4 waum ar. lpo< 
Nt»a4 w aom «, Sgai 
j« ld ia  (c )
J« ld «a  (c)
J« ld ia  <c)
J« ld ie  le )My Thraa Som (c) 
My Tbroa Son» Ic)
Movía (c )
SWaW ( i l  Mda« (c )
Moa« (C)
Mpv« Id)
Movie Ic i 
MOV« M)Movía (ü
Na<M. W rtllw r
Soor«

ta«»l« KnoxxyI ff drtteme

emomo 7 
Clnama 7

Goma (c)Oome (c l
k «  Sweap

ts¡N To Baov«
Lrova »  Ta Beov« 

and Ldttia 
and La»»«BaeorT ICI

IS

«wny Wnmy 
|rh»ki«v irinktav
Boport 
Boport 
pmvol Odnrt 
Oonrt Beano (PI 
OanM Roana (* ) 
Movit (CI M ov« (c i
MOV« (Cl MOV« (x)
Mduta (c )
Moata Ul 
Dean Martin (c) 
OMn MorlH» le) 
□don M «nn (c l 
Dean Modin (c)

«•«m WaoWtar

Dark snodpw»
Dark tnodtw»
Routa *t 
Routa 4»
Beuta té 
ROuta téW b«a Tbo AoWon i»
wnero The Action i»
Neatkibor«Country MuoM (c) 
Country Mu»lc (di
RlHomon Rlftamon 
Bdtmon (0) 
iornian le )
P Troop (g)
F Troog IC)
D o«^  Garn«Dating (tama

M a

• <€)SMi Ic)
TGniGhtissetShow (c )

mim w

Mov« u)

6 Ò L O R - P U L L
K M ID -T V

»ibÄV MQRRTrir

t i s s
IM Beené Ui»
Hivwd Sguar

Farm N«a»
Form Npa»
C | i  NtOh («) N frt
c is  N oai (t ) Nfwa

» .r s s a  
tS'icsæ

t

8S:}?I
,_ « » a  la )
guart» Ic )

fSSi }S

AM y g( Mutadrry 
Andy at M aybvrvgtak von M o  

leb van OytM
Ltira  dt Lite 
m p  a« lh 4 ^G ^ l y  tamwrdff

'  à FRIDAY

Cr tt ir t i
r wÎ&îto»* « «  m iiiI ih m

dy Pt MarW rry
m pt Maialrry m Vfn I> ia  
3  V*> Dvkc

«■B t r  Tam'rgff |  
ildMB l l f f f ___________ P

A F T lif lW ö k

[ X

at U )
a» ic )

^  l i ts

l O ' i l l  ..........
I A | S  ( K S l B S I S

N*w« W fon«' Bultfnn Raard 
A* ih t  w «  ja Turn» 
At The W«W Turn»

Hign Neon *
High NoonA l P ia  World Tun«
k» Tn# W«M Turn»

¥ m m > ntdmmuru« Uegew 
L f f t  Mota A padl (c) 
L * l'*  Mota A béat (c)

.  iM 1 ^ 1  a i Llvg» la ) 
1  ¡3  iP o y t e t L ^ (ç )  1 »  m «  poetar» IC) 
*  .45 iTha 5oc«r» (C)

foamrard Ic ) 
Pa«aw»rd Ic )
z x s ^ \ ^  .

Gghw GfG
Pm%wfa

Dova at pur Ihm» le ) 
Oov» at Our Lhma (c i
N s B æ

l Â œ  z n  i ä k i s k : ) » i x s s a e a n i

^ 1 8  1 1 8 8 5 4 1 8 1 1 1 f o g g . —
Edo» at N rtil 
Edoa Pt N lfft

ts
Cmü

No a ly a rt M P «
t H U B B
e n u e s
räo Nurort 
Tbd Nuraa»



Î J

M M A tM ia n ir
Speci al

Holidaŷ  Rate.

EXTRA MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS!
SELL UNUSED ITEMS THROUGH WANT ADS55

•  •
15 Words *10 Days* ̂ 5

8-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Thurs., Dec. 15, 1966
UNFVBNISHÊO ■Ql’SES M  ANNOUNCtMlNTS
THM te U M O O M . jWW MMt. mt»r- nlHut  lieuM. t*M manlN Call AM 
74ÊU ar AM Ì-UM.
KENTWOOD — t h r e e  n w iim  Naia» Wiw M fi. B14 Larrv O rlv* AM 7 S07
CNOICE LOCATION, S m  «Arino v«n»«< hM 
M«m «e<\. AM y w o

Mieli,

VARIOOS: 1 EEOROOM unAirnntM«.■MWia» c«v; > Mraam. IwmiaHa. StS. 
) raam IwmMaO. nS . naar toaai Rrat Iv  1 raam «parir

SPEQAL NOni'ES C-l
t.EA M t TO F Iv I <Mm yaar «am plan« , 
Hava KM# Pipar CKaraaaa ana Pipar' 
Can la r tal«. Rig Sprint A Ircralt, AMl

tas
t h r e e  r ed r o o m . PanM R «ci«a«i *>
trict. «RI W. ISRi M  Can AM S-im . AM M M l
TO COUPLE — pnaumMiaR 1 kaRroam. 
aHpeli«« parpoa. tS I maniti, V4M Saaaa 
Pa rt on««. AM 1-nu

RENtALS
TWO 3 bednwm homes — Kent
wood Addition. 14  baths, built- 
ins. fenced yards.

CaU
MILCH COXSTR CO.

AM 3-2311 or AM 7-3007

KEEP YOUR opRaai kaawHM datpRa ea ai aam «anrilapa a i a kuar «anniv 
C al aiu« Luatra Ram alaclrlc Pian» 
-------SIM. O P Wacliaa-» Slara

C-4
«1 wm. V V- e

L ö s t è ' r o t ’ND“
LOST —. l iv e r  ana aiMla lamaN Po:-* 
ar SIS raiaprn. Chariaa E . Cariar jt^  nm Ann. AM 7-mi
BUSINESS OPr

GOOD OPPORTUNIIV — ihopplna an--,
H r. m  naw kiniRInpt acraai tram pati In Caanama. WIN iroRc 'oHlca ant bank CaN M a Ham. AM 7-a«6. AM l-RMr
FOR LEA SE Enea aarWe« MPHen a«n| 
•ar«« »reknw«. Oparplad at a io lir a ri 
cammtnlan. CaR AM J-mm tr  AM ÌMM  :

f g g  MUSTANG. Pretty
Amberglo finish. 289 

V/8 engine, autonuitic 
transmission. Floor shift, 
air. power steering, in
terior deonator group. 
l.ess than 10,000 miles, 
plenty of new car war
ranty left. A real buy$2695only

FOR _ mniBl. PNana AM S E B I. wrH
Miaiana. T m n

8 tSED PK KIPS 
Cbevrolets and Fords, 
from ’50 models to 'M 
models. Priced from 1695 
to $1895. One is sure to 
be equipped to suit your 
need We'U make the 
price fit your pocketbook.

iiR.:

LARGE 1 REDROOM data la  acAaoH. arnWar connactlan«. k«S moMh. SB3 No- 
MB. AMarian RaM Etlo l« . AM 7 ZM .

FOR SALE Counarv Rrarar« 
niiPia i tcMan ana NvMo 
EK *4“♦-ant ’64

ALFRED H.\M 
PONTIAC Grand FORD Country Se- 

W-i dan V78, a u t o -
OLOER SURURSAN ham« an }  aerai. } , B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E Sbaaraama. S7R: met )  bar 
hem« M DauoMt AaattMn.
haoa. data AM 74EF7, AM

lUOMt AMaitMn, f Orlty cpr- 
T baaraom. paad narcMPar* 
te  baa* fiRdSoaaia Rialiv« 
AM S-jaib. tJA 3-H11

N ica  LARGE tv «« rtaaitt. «
W ilt boM. cal

UNFURNISHED « RCOa* 
task LOhcPtiar. AM 7a i)R

ELECTROLUX
Sales and Sersice 

Ralph Walker

P ru . Pretty blyg_^ transmission, air
with custom matching 
vinyl interior. Automatic 
transmisskn, V/8, power 
steering and brakes Real 
fine car j j g g j
for onl)’

conditioned, power .steer
ing. This one has a lot 
of care-free mile* left. 
Come drise It J J 4 9 5
Onlv

TWO HOUSES-T

M«. tancad. M b ana I 
«en Ataman. AM J-S
Mean; loro* 3 
Owatp. STS iw

REOROONL Ita 
•am 
W. J .

AM 7-8078 AM 7 ^ BOB BROCK FORD
I  REDROOM HOUSa «Mh Ran and Ihn
opoilancat fwrmwwd. ama iai' cownactleA. 
end ««H r POM AM 7-B3I. AM yX S t
■̂m AUSTIN — » 

Hncad. On« car oamai 
R T a M .  AM 7-SW.
EXTRA NICE 4 I 
metah, è l i  TaWna.

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING k  DIRT SERVICE

500 W. 4th AM 7*7424

Tap »«R-CpilelM Fp i Rliai 
Rockhaa HP«—G ra v a i-Rack«— 

Saptic Tank« Cwapaali Pumpod.

Asphalt Paving 
AM 7-7378 Sayder Hwy.

CLEAN I  aCDROOM Mr CPPPM. Mh ! 
I «tPaB polar eaM. ne big Ragt. MO : 
AM M ftS  I

I. G. HUDSO.N 
Top Soil — Fill Dirt

îawH^îîpSd w*í!^J ?i!**i” r n*Tii ; Matwial — Driveway
E. INh.
FOR RENT or «or aoM at ms Eat* IMP I Roareem heuae. SSW AM 3-7*«<
3 REDROOM u n f u r n is h e d —nica 
big. MS meMh, na MhB t«R7 M 
AM 7a r ?

Gravel — Asphalt Paving 

AM 7-5142

c a r p e t e d  7 REDROOM heoM 
hU Adam en. pr«nv vera, «oh 
(XunMad 1er wpanw. «a«iai«l« 
t m  Na palt. AM 7d 7ST.
MOW REDECORATING mtarlpr, I  RaW 
roam. Hncad yard corpert, 11R7 LMvd

TOP SOIL. calcMP  m é  «id aana. caUdw 
dirt mpvaU Jpn «nHMma. AM 7 B i l l
. . . .  . w— ----------  .  ■ .  . , 1

ONE OW NER 
C R E A M  P U FF  S A LE !

CALL b a y 's  PwnpMg Sarvice 
tank«. rMaonalii cHonad, npN c Iw aa ' 
mawhad. bockhaa hir« AM Tlisi.
RARNVARO f e r t il iz e r  dal
track Mod. CaR AM 7-777«.

or AM 74341. PAINTING-PAPERING E-U
4 B E D R O O M  m«FURNtSHED, IWi FOR PAINTING, popm hm»gmg «»a t  
b o l ^  t t n  AoWMbM JM ««rv IN, » 7$ tonino. caN 0  M MiiHr, AM 7-S4n

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4 CARPET CLEANING E-ll

NATHAN HUGHES -  Rvg and Cwpt« 
CHanmg — Van SUirodar MaPtea. For 
«roa MlImpaM and «»«pnnMMn — A «»7«

OFFICES
NOW AVAILABLE IN 

Big Spring’s Finest Ground 
Floor Office Bldg.

The Professional Bldg, is in a
central location at 7th and John-___
son — with plenty of parking.! T m

P»»^'EM FLOYM ENttioned. carpeted and paneled.

RROOIIS Carga» and «phaWary 
Fne* «M-naaaa. «V Ep N MRi !

CHEVROLET Impala, 2-door hardtop, V-8. auto
matic, power and air. C l f iQ C
Priced only .............................................
CHEVROLET Impala 4<ioor sedan. l^yUnder. 
automatic and air conditioned.
Would you beliese'* ................................
CHEVROLET Impala, 6<>linder, autonutic andii ...„....;.... $1095
FORD'Galaxie 566. A^loor sedan. V-8. 
automatic The cleanest one in town ..
PONTIAC LeMans 2-door, hardtop. V-8, automatic 
factory air. C f d Q ^

PLYMOUTH Belvedere. 4^1oor sedan.
V-S automatic .........................................

$895
$1295

KARPETKARE, corpa» .  ugnoMtarv
. _______ IWNu»« tramad »acn-
CaM R khera C. Thomot, A 

A»HV S'lb. AM 3-47T7.

Y PONTIACInc
THE PEOPLE WHO y  APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

S64 E. 3rd AM 7 5535
F-l

janitor service furnished for 
1100 per month

Call
WINSTON wrinkle am 743T1

CHRYSLER MECHANIC aontad App»v 
m p«r«aa. Saa Hack «» McOenatd Mo- 

. Hr«. Mg7 E ett TTrird
CAB DRIVERS «N 
Mma. Agptv Craytiaund But

or fud

_ROBERT HEINZE AM 7j¡Mi___ ||E |.p  WANTED. Female
A N N O UNCEMENTS C ---------- ---- -------*----------

AVON CALLING

F-2

l/)DGES C-I
----------------------------------------------- - iNOMFN «he «ont H ba turra««fwl and

C A L L E D CONCLAVE BM aom  «eoa manav h» mai* tpora tinta.
Spnng Cam mendary Ne I) Menay-bork guorantta fnoaat Avon Ca*
K T., «Aan., Oac. IT. 7 3B p m  ’n tilc i vary mtich Ut eanyma end *«»y
Warb M Ordar a» Rad Crats H tali For mtarvta» «riH  Bei 4141. 
vtsltari taalcefna. Miaiana, Taiet.

J  B Lpngtten. E C 
Willard SiAllvan. R«c. ____ _

F-3STATEO MEETING BMSvng HELP WANTED, .MISCOtoptar Me IH R A M. ThPd 
Nh. 7 3b

MISSING
From Stadeat Ualaa BIdg.— 
Qaarterback Ciato Baaqaet 

Off-whlte cashmere ceat with 
miak rollar. REW.VRD A 
NO Ql ESnON'S .VSKED. 

2701 F,ast 2Stli 
AM 3-42ÍI

DEARBORN
HEATERS

An size*
P. Y. TATE

1006 West Third

W OM AN'S COLUMN

«EWING J4I
Thuradpy each 
p jn .

Roy Thomot. H P 
Ervm Oonial, Sac.

STATED m e e t in g  Slokad, 
Ploim Ladga No M  A F 
end A M. every 3nd end dti 
Thurpdav, 7 1 b p m . VWtort 
Walcama

W. •  ÂAorrH. W M 
T. R MerrH, Sec. 

«Aoaanic Temple '

START A Rewinen Bwtmrt* op EMPLOYMENTporhjoity new ter Darmoneni ortrfttoblr m  •. I ■ » ___
work k» Hetra-a Cminty ar Bm Sorme C 4 i  c-cw c.-«.’ , t-w -i-c
Writa RewlatM» TXL-F7B 7T Mamphl«. T A I.r .> .llr ..T I , I »
Tann "  ■ — ■

a l t e r a t io n s , m e n s
^  kllra Rigg«, AM 3 B U . «07

HEMS LENGTHENED ar ahortantd I4IT;| 
Sledhim.

STATED m eetin g  •  I e
Spring Ladga »4e  I34|  A F

d A M atiary H» and > d  
Thurtdoy. 7:Ib pm . VltHari

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

yVOULO YOU L»KE A SALES W lT lO H  
WITH .

A riotlootot firm rolêd AAA-1 in DSB. of

SEWING AND Aftoreflont La«« FI«fcN'(| 
$r, AM 7 aci7 "

FARMER'S COLUMN
Hrtng n cehan l odvoncemant opporhmt- i  iV T C lÑ n r 'K ”II*«’ Mar» H o rpra op»>ertun«v Hr gtioi «-» « it

J Nerm, W>» L. Ronav, Sac

i f l^  geg* ttart 4« Ta« iMhiid ba sm a l l  I VEAR old viaiHnd pony wnh^
conmo on mdutlriai necauntt, c itin . 345 /sm 7.717«
rountm , lo rm arv  cootrocHrt. II you hay* — —■
MHwma among luch occeuntt. «0 much J ü t E B C H A N D I S E  L
♦ha bHKy Veu m««» hova o good car end j k  _____________ h
9 ean»;ma detira H meva mfo e  lee In- «■»«■ f s ta i r -  bd a *l*c*i«t a i  c  f  «
coma brocket Fer earionai mtaryta»« t*a B u l l , l 71!« lf iK K I A L o  L -l
Trey Bn/ti«r. DlvHlen Monoaer, Amarl-

SPEHAL NOTIŒS
Interior and Exterior Paint 

12 80 Per Gal.

OFFER SUBMITTED 

4b 5l«tZ^3b3 

I 7«S EAST ISTH

one Melci. Big Sprina. T aiet, 0 *cember S P E C IA L S
SALES — H  4«, aravloui lo let e ipar — 14 e l 7 »  p m or Selurdev. Oacamber 17 

, l 9ed 31 I t 04 a m t»torp
— 'SECRCTARr -  7S-J5, good Niort, tv k

C -2 *"9 «p*ad. Mult heva good oNk * —r ; - . -  , r , —t t ; :— - -  — ——ifciilt ...............................  eiceWen» POSITIO.N WANTED. M. F-5
'GENERAL OFFICE -  T il l ,  praymut -----  - --------------- .jecwcol otflc* riper ...................  tl45 HALFWAY MOU'-f Service Entpprltri, 4xR-li AD PlVWOOd ..........  |3 00men f«o#v tn tfo ony ioD on O' ^

•" ^  ..........
CHEM LAB TECH — 71-32, caNage.LHEM LAt TECH — 71-37, callage, pea-
/le t»  aipar, l e w  Ca................... . S477-t- WOMAN S COLUMN
TRAINEE -  tTb. high p:>»ei ------- T Foil Inxulation . . . .  sq. ft. 4 ^  I

-j'M hgy. Paneling .................. |3 50i
V r.- ,. t___ ______ _..  . . .  ,1

Orel
: l e (HPar — »«

: 103 Permian Bldg.
L^K^-^Tsw, hí¿! pjtéoiV o d .A N T IQ U E S  A ART GfWIW Inlaid Linoleum,

AM 7-2535

GRIN AND BEAR IT
RED HOUSE ANTIQUES |3 0 x 3.0 Alum. Window .. $10 95

FrwKitmed« PHna. gwtul«. reaapoed - , Roof Ccment . .  gal $1.30 |
svar rab yr» old. Compiei« dming reami
tarvlca, Ml kind« of g lin t, lampi, odd CASH k  CARRYcheatt.

t»F<T,M{

Trent, Texas 
Hwy. 80 and 20

Rolled Roofing ............. $3 SOJ
il5-lb. Felt .........................  $2 30

COSMETICS j . j  We Have A Complete Line Of
LOZIERS f in e  Ceam atkl AM 7-73IA 
104 Eg«» I7M. O dane Merrl«.
CHILD CARE
BASY SITTING my hont«, day«, Mgh»«. 
SS.» ddy «or porkkig methart. 1104 
Mr«o, AM 3-4134
EXPERIENCED CHILO Core-eW h Hen« 
portetlen. AM 7-2412 ar AM 74m .
BABY sittin g  oI 1113 Mulbfrry AM 3A7W. Coll

EXPERIENCED CHILO cora, Mr*. Scott. 
IMI Eoa» I4«h. AM 323Ì 3

T O T Z T  ItHih f  tk o f  new wrinkU-fr— dotlm }  
Moktokl làejr moke ymn foce leek so boggy 

 ̂ b y  tompat'moni“

BERFA BAPTIST K ln d a r ^ a n  end 
Nwriory Intonry—è vaori All doy pro 
gram Stet« apw evad AM 140 4 .
• a'b Y s it  your »lotne. Anytime. AM 
7 7I4S, 4B7 Waal Sm

Cacti» Paint*

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

35,000 BTU
Flaar Ptimaca«

EPOXY CONCRETE
PAINT 

S3 I f  •».

EXPERIENCED CHIl 0  cora. IIW BHod,' 
AM i m i .  Oerothe Jonei

3103CHILD CARE, my hdma, onytim«
Cerlatan, AM SEMO___________________
WILL BABY Stt—my .Tame dciy ñ  
lUMil—any heurt. 1403 Eotl Third. AM 
S 7224________
w d u Lo  l ik e ' kaap 1 cMMran In 

4t 4 Mra. Tnatterd

LAUNDRY SERVICE J'S
WRINGER MAYTACS trlth tiaam  Com 
pial* bundla ta ry k a  New Norg* eide- 
rnetk w ethart Rae- hot water Oryart 
Sunahlna Leundry, i l l  I Wa»l _ 3rd.
ÍRONÍNG WANTED. 4«  RunneH. CPH 
AM I-44B4

ALUMINUM WINDOWS
33% eft

WOOD AND METAL
KITCHEN CABINETS 

3b% off

y% bp. Compressor
Pond Sgravar 

S I I« «  Ed.

20 FT. ALUMl.NUM
Extanaion Ldddar 

t i f j t  E g

IRONING WANTED Mr*. TixB«r, I40S 
Slanterd AM 3-4334

Ceramic Tile
S M tg. ft.

H U R R Y  T O . . .  A T W E LL ’S  USED  CARS!

« /I

D O N T  W A IT -T H IS  S A LE  ENDS CH R ISTM AS EVE  6 P.M.
fC O  im pa la  4-door, nice Re- 
Wfc tad $1395,

Our Price $1175
i r c  CHEVROLET Biscayne, fac 

tory air, automatic. Retail

Si'pHc........... $1575
I f  C OLDSMOBILE Sport Coupe, 

Loaded Retail J 2 4 7 5
$2750 Our Price . . . .

f f  C FORD 4-door, automatic, 
air. ReUU $1850

Our Price $1595

Low Down Poyments

I f  O  BUICK 9 passenger wagon. 
I.oaded RÍrtaü

$1445 Our Price

ICQ  OPEL, good condition. Re- 
taU $395 C -17C

Our Price

I C I  f o r d  4-door, standard 
V *  ahifl. Retail $375, J j [

Our Price

'56 I3K
Our Price

Pickup Retail

.... $275
F C | CORVAIR Station B’agon.

$250Our Price

I f  A CHEVROLET Impala Sport 
Coupe, retail $895, ^ 0 0 9

Our Price

I f  A FORD, standard shift. Re 
tail $495

Our Price $375

High Trodt-ln 
Allowonct

1 0 2  <'HEVR0LET Three-Quar
ter ton Pickup, 4-specd. 

long bed ReUil $895
Our Price

fCQ  THUNDERBIRD, real nice. 
^  I/Mded Retail J 7 9 5

$995 Our Price

IC T  FORD. It’s nice Drive to 
appreoate Retail J 2 9 5

$395 Our Price

ICQ THL^NDERBIRD. real nke 
^  Ivoaded ReuU C 7 0 C

$995 Our Price . . . .  A t

IC T  FORD. It’s nice Drive to 
a p p a ia te . Retail J 2 7 5

$395. Our Price

I f  A FALCON Pickup. Retail 

Our Price ..................

IC Q  CHEVROLET BelAlr, 4- 
OO  door. Reun $415

Our Pnce

*57 Retail $275 
Our Pnce

automatic.

$195
IC C  CHEVROLET Station Wag- 
OO  on Retail $275. ^ ] ^ 9 0

Our Pnce

ICA  F O R D  Pickup, with 55 
Oldsmobile engine, r e n e

runs good $195
I f  I  COMET, 2-door, .standard

shift, nke. Retail $595
$795 Our Price

I f  9  RAMBLER, standard shift.
real nke Retail $875

$1025 Our Price

I f f  CADILLAC, real nice car, 
mist gray. Ixiaded Retail

STm.* ........  $1175

Bonk Rot« Finoncing

100 OLDSMOBILE. runs like 

Uil $505, Our Price..
new, loaded. Re- $467“

I f  O FORD GaUxie 500 4door.
standard shift with over

drive. Retail $065 . C fiT C
Our Price ...............  A O i J

I C J  CHEVROLET, real nke. 
^  ReUU price $295. 0 2 0 0

Our Price

A tw e ll's  Used Cars
1509 W. 4TH AM 3-1110

McDonald's 
Dodge, Jeep & 
Rambler Ranch 

The Tradin' 
Irishman

Liter' A A  7
GA L AX I E  XL

500, air, power steering, 
power disc brake, 4-speed,
428 rally $ 2 9 9 5
Suspen.skin

/ C C  THUNDERBIRD 
Newly overhauled 

engine and transmission, 
overdrive, 
hard top . $1595

# 6 2  GALAXIE
4-door, V-8, stand-

ä ........ $ 9 9 5
'6 4 Vista 9-passenger 
wagon, automatic, power
steering, pow- $1495
er brakes
'6 3  ***̂*̂*̂ Riviera,
loaded

1 m m a c u 1 a te,

$2195

.SEE THE OLD DODGE BOYS! 
WE FINANCE AT BANK RATES

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
1607 E. 3rd AM ^765$

GAS PAINS REUEVED

By Bob Morks 
Western Car Co.

Year Aatberired 
Volkswagea Dealer 

2114 W. 3rd AM $-7637

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIAI.S L-l

I f  J  F O R D  Falrlane 
500, pretty beige 

exterior witn c u s t o m  
matching interior V/8 en
gine, automatk transmu- 
slon, radio, heater. A 
real nice car. This one 
has economy wyAten all

.....$1095

I f  ̂  FORI) Galaxie 500, 
V / 8 ,  automatk 

transmission, air condi
tioned Pretty blue and
white. This one $1395
Is sharp. Only

PETE SANDER.SON

1 0 2  FALCON 4-door, 6- 
cyilnder, standard 

transmission, radio, heat
er, white finish. New 
tires. Here’s one you'll 
have to see before buying 
that second J 0 9 J

I f A  FORD Custom 500.
Pretty blue inside 

and out. V/8, popular 
standard transmission, 
with overdrive, air condi
tioned, power steering, 
radio, heater, white tires. 
I/kal one owner, this one

car will carry Ford $1695
24/50 warranty

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

a

PAY CASH, SAVE

99c 
$745

«  SHKETROCK 
4x8x■  ̂ ............

«  W. C. FIR
2x4, 2x6 .......

e  CORRUGATED IRON
American $8.99

MERCHANDISE

í ’a m̂ í:r a .s 4 s u p p l ie s '"

LMERCHANDISE 

Y -l f
k o d a k  t  mm MOVie c o m M  artth
pralaclor, «»rallant ceodtlt««, MB. AM 
7 712f

SEWING J 4
OUesuWAKINO ANO oftarettent. RoxH 
Hoatan, 12M J a i l e r ,  AM 3-M3S.
VewiNG,. AtTflUTlONi MM Lawl«, IM *trBp««l, AM 747B4. Olan

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AM 7-5571, E x t 74

FOR BEIST RESULTS . . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

•  FIR STUDS 
2x4’s ..........

Made ..........  Sq.

. «. 39c
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3
GKEAT DANE 
AKC K ^ ite fa d

pupp*««, two famolat. 
Will hoM 1e r Chrlal

m  LOurla. AM 3 )7*4.
FOB sa l* :  AKC
pupa, lu ti Ihr 
cell AM 32B4*

..................... .. ragtttarad -------lut« »hr«« Htt. IIW aiègarooè.
•o(«*l

BSAUTIFUI AKC ragltlarMl pooM* puppi*«, aicallanl paBlgr«« Vary «mail n’̂ l«)«^- Mock mol«« on* lanM^
SMALL TYPE ChPiuahiMH, pup not 
g r p ^  Boga Mock M lota, AM 3 »»«»

IIOUSEilOLD G<M)DS'

BASSET MOUNDS tor «ale, Í  mole«, 
•I» waeki' eM, aglilere* AKC, «heti 
4M 3364S. *-_______________

GUARANTEED 
TFJSTED, APPROVED 

PEPOS.sesseD t w in  w in  f i  a ip  *HrFBMune àtmoO * bp» ■ ■ m _ ___ J

\

SNYDER, TEXAS 
lam est Hwy. HI 3-1112

NEW SHIPMENT 
Dog Coats k  Sweaters 

All Sizes
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown AM 7-8277

'onM , uted )at« man e  y«pf, cee< 
-enSlIMn. fB*ay ««rrpntv .......  t m M

SALE; AKC 
AM 34B7S.

Dpchthun* puppi««. Coll

1APPAN opt,
Ik e  ..................

(lie

PHILCO 
tv .........

Get Dry«», 3b*ey wwimo.
lnTs

FB IO IO A IR P  W ether, t  met*n 
an pert« an* labor .................. t/tH

GOOK APPUANCE 
400 E. 3rd AM 7 ÎG t

Big SprI

’65

’65 ¡

’62 !

’63

’65 J

’64

1501 V

M IR C H /

HOUsEHO

(R EL

Rage. rghcR
Ut4H  .........NEW SaIPbii NEW «P«t1nl«lLEDAII LHi 
OOOO uaa* N*»a CMe I« 
GE Electric 
O'KEEFE b
Ma. Rag S3
SPe.
Sutig
USCD REFRi 
Ota* eauOi .

•  one 12 
AE BUY C

At'lt beih N
h o m e  f u r
>rkO* Rkpl
504 W. 3r

General !
condition 
('urti* Ml 
stereo cor 
23-lnch Z 
Model, go 
1 Console 
year wan

1-Rebuilt 
Wa.sher, 6 
ranty . . . .  

USED 
USED

FOR EA SY , 
C lactrk  Sh 
w ith eurchi 
Soring Her«

DENh

•ß ü T  
1 S

i



i n

.M.
tiâUc.

195

Il ’&»

195
idmrd

»5
shift.

575
car.

letali

175

ing

nke.

!0 0

Ilio

Fairlane 
itty beige 
c u s t o m  
)r. V/8 en- 

transmis- 
lieater. A 

Thw one 
AXitten all

$1095

alaxie 500, 
automatic 

air condi- 
blue and

$1395

ustom 500. 
lue inside 
, popular 
insmlaslon. 
air condi- 

.steering, 
rhite tires, 
r. this one

$1695

A 7-7424

poimM* »#• V»rw mdoM I 0x4 himriot
luM, pgp (H«) ToU, AM
IDS__

KKD
ROVKI)
MN eiAlP KOI. 
root, lom muo4tv .... wllTl

N imnoi imo> 
W  W

WfBrmi V» ♦»

»/♦ «;
lANCK 
AM 7 4 «

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Dec. 15, 1966 9-B

no-̂ uiii{/Ta£k.,.Juib'

A t Hopper 
Auto Sale

'65

'65

IMPALA 4-door, 327 V/l engine, 
automatic tranamisslon, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioned, 23,000 milce. Clean in
side and out 
for only ......................

IMPALA Sport Coupe, 263 engine, 
automatic tranamissioo, factory air 
condltimiin^ power steering, power 
brakes Beige Interior with gold ex
terior, 21,000 miles. Extra clean at

S .T ’*-...........   S2295
f c o  OLDSMOBILE P-85, 2-door hardtop, 

V/8 engine, automatic transmission, 
factory air conditioned, power steer
ing, ]wwer brakes, maroon exterior 
with matching interior,
clean $1095

'67

'64

'67

'64

PONTIAC Grand Prlx, air, power
steering, power brakes. Maroon 
with iMck top, matching intnit»', 
wire wheel cover. Lists Q iA t tC  
for $4710, now ............
IMPALA 2-door hardtop, f  cylinder, 
standard transmission, 31,000 actual 
miles, car clean Inside and out

...... $1495
CAMARO, 327 engine, factory air
conditioned, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes. Lists 
for $378!, at Hopper's C 9 0 Q C  
only ..............................
DODGE 880, 4^loor, V/8, automatic 
transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioned, good

..... $1495

YEAR END USED CAR SALE
'63

'65

'64

MERCURY Meteor. 4door, V/8, 
automatic transmission, factory air

..........  $1195
PONTIAC Catalina Coupe, V/8, 
automatic transmission, poW* steer
ing. power brakes, factory air con- 
d l^ in g ,  maroon, 24,000 miles. 
Check one, 
only ..........................
PONTIAC convertible. Local car. 
power brakes, power steering, fac
tor)’ air conditioning, automatic 
transmission, new tires, C 1 Q O C  
for only .....................

$2395

’R R  FORD 7-Liter, 428 engine, auto- 
^  matic transmission, power sieving, 

power brakes, factory air condition- 
miles. This car licts for

............. $2895
ing. 8,000 
14400 new, 
now only

Station Wagon, 8 cylinder, 
^  standard transmissioo. factory air 

L 31,000 miles. Local one

* $1495
»C q CHEVROLET BELAIR, 6 cylinder, 
ww standard transmission.

clean, only $695
Jimmy Or Jack Hopper 

For A Good Hopper Deal ! ! !
1501 W IST 4TH AM 7-5279

S T R O N G E R
AND STRONGEST DISCOUNT PRICES NOW AT 

JERRY SMITH LINCOLN-MERCURY
TH E W HOLE TOWN'S 
TAKING NOTICE AND 

TAKIN G ADVANTAGE OF 
TH EIR  DISCOUNT P R IC ES !

THESE CARS 
ARE N.A.D.A. 
BOOK PRICED

No Money Down
TO Q U A LIFIED  B U YER S

SPECIAL PRICES ON CLEAN USED CARS!

MIRCHANOISE UMERCHANDISE LMERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

(CONTINENTAL Coupe, local 
one owner. Beautiful Desert 

Sand exterior. White full grain lea
ther interior. Extended factory war
ranty up to 48,000 miles.

CHEVROLET IMPALA. Anioor 
sedan, 4,000 actual miles. 

Don’t miss this (me

> |;c  CO.NTINENTAL P la tin u m  
Beige, with white vinyl t ^  

Extended factory warranty to 48,000 
miles.

ffiA  CHEVROLET IMPAU, 2-door 
hardtop, fully loaded. Extra 

nke car.

«  1968 MERCURY’S going at 
^  dealer cost o r below.
^  1966 MERCURY COMETS. 
4#  going a t dealer cost o r be* 

low.

COMET, V/8 404 Station Wag- 
on. air conditioned, many 

other extras This is a one owner 
car priced to sell

>4;c BUICK RIVIERA. Beautiful 
beige color, sports package. 

Air conditioned and all power. Im
maculate In every way, low mileage.
Priced at $ 2 9 9 0  
wholesale ......................

f r ' i  MERCURY S-55, 2-door hard- 
top. low mileage, good tires, 

perfect conditiem.

> 0 0  FAIRLANE 500, recent
ly reconditioned.

> R ^ FAIRLANE F O R D  Sport 
wfc Coupe, red and white vinyl in-

terior, beautiful black 
School boy dream car.

extenor.

'61 OLDSMOBILE Super 88, 4- 
door sedan, automatic, power.

>4?d MERCURY METEOR 800.
good tires, good mechanical 

condition.

CHEVTIOLET Biscayne, 4 ^ . ,  
'Tfc v/8, factory air, low nnileage, 

one owner.

CLICTRIC mriomt M«rt »twi •»»»< 0X4 r»*orio.JI mr4xno. wMi mtrmco. litja  kM ___

KCPO U eSteO  O U SIM A IU IR  auwme 
tic tia-no . Wm  on M fcwa m aktt bwM»**iOT «ntf a«ca<o>l»a itHCTW. iWy-

Ä  3 f t .v.m or

5 Pc. Maple Dining Room, (hop 
table -  4 »odder b a ^

«»«il Pc. Sectional, brown ny^_.
ooooN«a IMO t4bf «Hin 4 amrt
GC ■l«rtrlc »4X04-------

extrata n nice
u»n Early American 

n
Sofa

899 95

1 « * "  ^  Extra Nice ....................  8129 95
VPe. Duncon ^^»^tB^drooni Sult^DTMSCT, Twtll
uíio'Ré'MioÉRAt^ „o'3eds. NIto Stand ........ 199.15usto RtaaiotRAtoas ___Utod coodi ............................. 134 94

f w  IT Pt Amisiroeo 
A t BUY OOOO u s t o  PURNlTURt

HOME
Furniture

»̂•n b»n< to»« m*e«*y unl«M yoo aio* -tOMI FU*NITURE-Nn> and Um*- •»tiod __
504 W. 3rd AM 3-8731

MW

&\VE 830-M 
Giant 25 In. Color TV 

295 8a. In. Viewing 
A rea.... 

biggest we sell 
Was 8549 95

NOW $529.95
Walnut or Maple Veneer 

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

RunneU AM 7-55»

JERRY SMITH LINCOLN-MERCURY
511 GREGG AM 7-5254

General Electric Dryer, good
condition .........................  849 95
('urtls Mathes 23 In. T.V. and 
stereo combination . . . .  8189.95 
23-lnch ZENITH T.V., Table 
Model, good condition . 8139.96 
1 Console 21 in., Phllco T.V. 1 
year warranty on picture tube.
...........................................881.95

1-Rebuilt MA\TAG Wrtagnr 
Wa.sher, 8-month war
ranty ................................ 888.95

USED TVS 810 AND UP 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

825 00 & Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AH 7.S2«S

IPsIWr*.

Many Other Items—Every 
Price—AH Types

S&H GREEN STAMPS

PIANOS L-8

Good Hou9eLec|iirtf 

AND

PIANO IN STORAGE
Beautiful spinet • console stored ’ 
locally. Reported like new. Re-: 
sponsible party can take at big; 
saving on low payment balance. 
Write Joplin Piano, 315 South 
I6th, Waco, Texas. i

• I m p
A LLIA N C ES

907 Johnson AM 7-2832
RCA 21 In. console, nice and 
In good shape, (kxxl pict-

•  tube..........................  875 00
Zenith 21 Inch, Table
m o^l ............................  849.95
MAYTAG Washer, good condì
Uon .................................  849.50]
Hoffman 24 In. with a new 
picture tube real nice set 8<9 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware’’

203 Runnels AM 7-8221

115 Main
FOB EASY, Sulclt cor*ii iiotfrk VtMxooo4t oxXf wim purclm* o< aiiM Sprin* Horduvort.

ling r#n1 toyaifl

FOR BEST RESULTS . . .  
USE HERALD WANT ADS

DENNIS THE MENACE
----------- -̂----------m — ■ V

m OQDB

0  O  Q d

CLEARANCE 
SALE

NEW II USED Pianos—Organs 
& Stereos.

USED
BALDWIN ORGAN-LOWERY 
ORGAN-WURUTZER SPINET 

PIANO-HAMMOND ORGAN
MAKE A BID 

20% Discount On New 
Instruments

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC CO.

910 East 4th AM 7-2201 

SPORTING GOODS L4

• 6 U T IO O K A T T H EFLV Î LOOK A T THE FLV '
I  S M m V / f f M ,T O O ! '

t-N OBLE U « l.
Shotguns. New ..  857.50 ea 

I REMlNGltlN 22 S.S.
Used ................................  812 50
1 HOSSBERG 22 Bolt.
Used ................................  822.50
2- Ge. REMINGTON Hi-Vel 

plastic shot shells . .
BOWLING 8HOES-

. Men’s And Ladies'
3— Men's And Ladies 

Beg. golf club sets, $45.00 ea.
WE TRADE GUNS

Big Spring Hdwe.
115 Main AM 7-5285

TYPEWRITERS EI|

FORD Galaxie 500.
V/8, a u 10 m a tic 

transmission. Air condi
tioned, power steering & 
b r a k e s .  18,000 actual 
miles. This means a lot 
of new car warranty left, 
plus qualifying for Ford’s
24/50 warranty. $2995
Only

'62

MILAS WOOD

CHEVROLET Im- 
8 ^  pala 4-door sedan. 

V/8, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioned, 
power. Pretty red and 
white with red interior 
Completely checked out 
and ready for C 1 7 Q ^  
the road. Only

FORD Galaxie 500. 
4-door sedan. Neat 

beige finish with custom 
matching, easy to clean, 
\-inyl Interior, V/8, auto
matic transmission, power 
steering, air conditioned. 
This is a real C Q Q C  
buy. Only . . . .

CHEVROLET Im- 
O j  psin 4-door sedan. 

V/8, automatic transmis
sion. power steering, air 
concaUoned. radio, heater. 
Local one owner, a little 
high, but it’s C 1 C Q C  
well worth . . .

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

the ole man sez . . .
Try Ona of Thesa 

Naw Olds Trada-lns 
For Christmas

'65 OLDSMOBILE D e l t a  
Celebrity s e d a n .  It’s a 
cream puff, full power, air 
conditioned Come C O C Q C  
drive It. Only . . .

'M OLDSMOBILE Super 88 
Celebrity s e d a n  Pretty 
white with blue inteim .
This one is ready $1995
to go. Only

'64 BUICK F.LECTRA 225. 2- 
door hardtop Bucket seats, 
local one owner, this one is 
load^ Traded in on a new 
Oldsmobile $2395
'63 PONTIAC Bonneville 4- 
dioor hardtop A special car
at a special price $1695

S«wiy U tnytr • CatvM 0 *vl*. a*U P«n«nt • HalHt W«M

SH RO YER  MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OMsmobiie-GMC AM-3-7825

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES

MOTORCYCLES

Box 82 99j HONDA CB »40. r*d. L*«t mll*#ga.Bornait clutch, rocofitty lun«B. MO#. AM
1 ___________________________

. |8 95 pr. SCOOTERS It BIKES

míscB llaneoC T
GARAOk |AL

•lJ  'om r

T -ÏI
, .j-Ce: 130t Morihall. woŵday« ottof L all day Saturday. Vacuum claonof oof mucattonaou» itomi.
OARAOe lAtC; Starti Thurydoy, Ml Oollod. MaoNy clethn. Much mlKotlona out.

1N4 H ARLBY J> AVIO S^  lomotk. In good condntan pgymont«. AM Í.4M4.___
KOOtor, ou- , tok« Avar

M-l|iTRAlLER$
TWOOÓ. taìM,. amT ì

M

lï-8

FLECTWC Modal. ' ditlon.
TRAILCai ok Il tt. M. H. Tota.

MOBILE Horn«. !♦»» ano bodroom. Ooed con- ntt attor 4 woakdoy«.
IJ tô

AM s-mt.

TRAILERS M-8
Have You Considered 
Christmas In A New 

MOBILE HOME?
A 1M7 It Ft. WM«

For Dad’s Christmas
A Now FIthIng Motor Morcury or Johnson From

FOR S A L ft 3 show COM*. Met, 
ft. Choots. Andy's Pawn Iho*. IM* Orogg.
BABY TH >  with mottross. lik t now, tl# ; C*m tt with cot«, tu . MS Cot- 
got*. AM /.S4SS._____________
In 6 6 o r ' iA L E  — Storts 
Wool blonfe^  bodsproads. 
cMthot, dlshos, Mys. AM prkod«7 Oonloy. _____________

brawn.'ioo SM tin Alo-

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

I Mild Id st Highway M 
NU-WAY g ^ ^ H A tn^U Caaclm

AM 3-2788

Open Evenings Until 9:00 
Except Wednesday Until 6:00

CLOSED ON SUNDAY
TRUCKS FOR SALE M l

"w idScrI. curM ns. 
rkod tMop.

WIO FOR Salt — ctnt human hair, boma bttert S. 3 ^
SORRY 'BOUT I 
good lunk. If you haut 
w ort and dlshot you <
It to m t.. I'm itifi buylitB dnd 
»HiB. U u 'i  AnIiBwad.

outtog irili I'm  I coTloctibia ttoM I wont, bringswop

Ptr Month
....k-»-U -UyyidtsCustom Built Ports—R SRO Ir—I ntur one # 

Moving—Rsniols

D&C SALES
AM >4»7 AM )HSM AM aSMI »}» Wsst HWy. M

USED TRUCKS
Truck h  Trailer Parts

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

2300 W. 3rd “ AM 3-23*1

-  Art 
Blasslngame

VIsH mo at Pollard 
Chtvroltl. 100 how 
tosy H Is to own 
0 otw Chovrolat 
or OK usad Cor.

AM 7-7421

NO MONEY DOWN 
ON ANY ¿AR  
LISTED MERE

«ytrhtMlsd.1MI FORD OaMkla StT < and olr. Motor Jail NOTHIN« DOWN—SSI k 
m t BUICK Srwmi wagon. S-aassam otr. Powor and dtr. NOTHIN« 
D O W H -tn Mo.
m t  CHBVROLBT Imgola addor hord- 

, Vd. oatamattc. ptwtr and «Hr. 
NOTNIN« OOWH-S4S Mo.
I«U BAMBLBR wagon. t-evNodtr, 
standard trsmsiMssion A rsol met cor 
ksT lba prtco. NOTHIN« DOWK -  
Mo.
IM7 CHBVROLBT BtlAIr wagon, ch 
cor, Aknasl ntw hrt»—tU  Mo.

CALL AM 7-2501 
'Johnson Auto Sal«t 

1505 W. 4th

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALI M -ll

NO MONEY 
DOWN

With Approved 
Credit

•I» C H EV R O LET , 4 d to r, 4 c y th i^  
standard Itw ism lsslon «I*»

I»  CH BVRO LBT 1 door. V I .  outomalKtronwnlsstan .......................  W»
O  CH BVRO LBT slotloa wogon. Foot .V ». outomotic
S» FORD M oor. V I .  stondard transm it 

iw n  torgam  ot *n ly . . . . . . . . . . .  » » I■J*)>ORO J  door Vd, sN M ^ d hon  ̂
miwionÄvMh oyordriva. RttM tgodmmmt44im tor Only .......I T f o RO 4-door, V « . «tondwt  bom  
mission mgl *• bod. W M  .« 3popsr with St# dosm. Total .........  »»IS

Kar City
705 E. 3rd ’ AM T-WU
[' Open ’til 8:00 P.M.

1*44 FORO FALCON Vd. Mbor hard top. WItl tokt tTodt bL AM T mP.
Htd Plymouth sports Amò. loa  ̂•d abavo avtroqa. btuo ttg, whMt ber. tom Coll afltr 4:M AM >dMB. IIMHamilton___________________
TO SÉTTLE Kto«»-l«44 Plymouth Vat- unl. au condttKMitd. low aillaagg, tu- ctpiionatty ooad, or — H44 0*0« Kod- tttt, opprasmatalv NtM mllat — bko now. AM r-iiìt or sto WS Ptnndyh vonlo.
FOR MlI ì 11041 mottr, Itsdia_________________
ò v fR  JB m il b S to t aom x i 
ropolltan. rum  lir la c t a

Pwti statton wbBbà  ̂
• cor. CbH AM

«Olii cdr,
SALT’̂ I ' t r Ä  ■-
lana. Ab* loft Pard «oMnl*. ISU
barry ar AM S tìtt .
Fow nsrì tou
daar, ab, vary 
hr boymants.

1041 Chrrralal InWdti. P¿r3?ar-JsT5ïî:
FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 
USE HERALD RANT AM

I



TONOrAH, Nev. (AP>-C. E 
RarUm. W. oi Fort Worth, wts 
IdlM  W'ednMday on Highway 
RA north of berr when his nenu- 
traU v truck hit a culvert.

Officers M id  the truck 
registefud to Bobby 
Tnicktiig Co. of Weatherford, 
Tex.

Barton apfMrenily 
sleep, oMcers said.

Iraq Expects 
To Be Paid 
Full Royalties

i f  Enjoy Yeursoif i t  
Go Owt To A Movio

Stardig Taday Opeu U:4S

BEIRLT, Lebanon (AP)
10 ^  semiofficial Iraqi press to-

and the. „  . ____ _ paid full rovahie* by the Iraqtruck ran off the road, trapping
him inside, |now of oil to Mediterraiiean

ports has been cut off.
Syrian Foreign Minister Ihra-j 

him Makhos. xisltlng Baghdad.! 
continued his government's! 
pres.suTP to induce Iraq to na-i 
tm aliae the company's assets | 
;folk«wing Syrian seizure of the' 
ifirm's pipelines and other prop
erty in Syria. |

Despite newspaper hints and 
'Syrian claims <rf Iraqi support, 
the Iraq gcxTiminent has yet to; 
make any offtcial statement of 

;its position following the stop-' 
■page in the oil fkm, now in itsj 
third dyy. Baghdad radio saKT 
the Iraqi n e w ^ p e rs  not only, 
(tomanded that the company i 
pay fuU production royalties but ' 

¡also that tt increase production '
‘Tt cannot use excuses to 

stop implementation of these 
commitments because the int«-- 
ruption in the oil flow is not a 
compelling circumstance for 
stopping payment of royalties.” 
one n e w sp a ^  said.

The Syrian government de
mands that the firm pay |10 5 
millioo in additional royalties 
for Iraqi oil crossing Syria by 
pipeline during the firri nine 
'months of this year. Makhos 
said in Baghdad that his gov- 
'emment would not make the 
same demands of Iraq if the 
ilatter decided to market its oil 
ion its own.5Ato AtoS i i

Tonigkt & Fridav Open (:N  
1st Big Spring Shratog

ñam e

WILUAM
WYLER'S
tía collector

i t  Havn
Go Out

Morn Fun i t  
To A Movin

Challenged By

For Him This 
Christmas:
Dante’ TnOetrtes 

(Far TV Man Whn 
Knows How To Handle 

Women)
Dante’ Men’s Jewelry 

FREE GIFT WR.AP

Toby’s, Ltd.
TOBACCONIST 

1714 Gregg \M :-24^

Named To Board
Cart Reistle. above, retired ckaimian of Hnmble Oil and Re
fining Co., today was Mmed to tV  board of regents of 
1>M S Techaologirai College by Gov. John B. Coanally. 
Reistle. a gradMte of IV  I'nivenity of Oklahoma, has b e n  
prarticing as a petrotenm engineer in Honston stare his re- 
Urrment from Hamble last vear. He Is a native nf Denver. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

'Snake' Triggered 
Austin Blackout?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  TV 
head of (V  nation's .SelecUvo 
S«‘rvice System has challenged 
t v  volunii'er army concept ad
vanced by .some as an alterna
tive to the military draft.

"This volunteer business is 
overdone,” U. Gen lewis B. 
HorsVy told a National Press 
Club luncheon Wednesday. "I 
don't want a mercenary army.”

In defending tV  present draft 
system. HersVy said. “We’ve 
got to make up our minds 
w V tV r we want to V  defend
ing this country or not.” He said 
there should be no alternative — 
particularty tn a time of war 
when everyone owes a debt to 
his country,

“ If tV  country ever gets to 
tV  point where tV  average 
person doesn’t Vlieve in <1̂  
fending his country.” V  added, 
“we’re done for We've had i t ”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  TV

The restoration of power was
AUSTIN, Tex (AP>—Workers locking power system 

probed gin^rly  ihrough miles j
of power cable and massive gen-; ^
erating equipment today, trying.
to find the cause of a power l«ty dark for 18 minutes. Others 
failure that left 70 per cent P«««  i««" «
this capital d ly  wnlhout elec-
Ticity for almost an hour. . All but four of tV  city’s 20 

OfficuU said IV  cause of IV'PO*’̂ »’ subsUtlons were taocked 
blackout, w tkh  began at 9:55 «»L «long ^  n««» po^^r 
a m. fCST) Wednesday, could, g^nor«lpr near tV  dow^own 
have been anvlhing "from a Paris ^  south and east 
snake to an insulator.” I p o w e r .  Emer

NO IN JtM ES geDeralor. . w ,

PA R K  INN ASS’N. .
PRESENTS

Dewey and The Varieties
____________ FRIDAY NIGHT

For Rosorvationt Call: 
TOM or EARL 

AM 7-9296

There were no in)uries as a 
result of t v  sudden power fail-! 
ure. Traffic l i^ ts  blinked to a 
stop, but traffic was light.

J . C. Blankenship, superin-! 
lendent of electrical production: 
for tV  city-owned power sys
tem. said a search was V ing ' 
pressed ia t tV  cause because 
(rfficials are "concerned it could 
happm again untB tV  real vil
lain is found.”

Spokesmen said tV  “villain” 
could V  anything from faulty' 
insulation to a snake or small j 
animal that got Into tV  inter- j

into operation at the city's four 
hospitals.

Mosquito Control 
Money Is Needed!

AUSTIN (AP) -  To fight i 
Texas - size mosquitoes, local! 
mosquito control districts need; 
Texas-size financing and Texas- 
type Independence, tV  Texas 
Mosquito Control Assodatkm 
says.

'TV association ended 
Wednesday its fall meeting in 
which delegates unanimously 
recommended a state constitu- 
Uonal amendment that would 
give tVm' what tV y say tVy 
need.

Local districts get tV tr mon
ey now from county commis- 
siooers Most comitin already 
are up to tV  maximum, leav
ing little money for big |ar 
mosquito control budgets.

The amendment would give 
tV  districts tV Ir own taxing 
authority, up to 25 cents per 
SIW) evahiation.

T V  new president of tV  asso
ciation is WUUam A. Moon of 
Dickinson.

Offtcers elected Wednesday 
are President-elect James J. 
Lampson of Orange, wV wlD 
take office in 1968; Vice Pres
idents RoVrt Barnett of Hous
ton and J. G. Foyle of Orange, 
and Secretary-treasurer James 
Dickens of Austin.

TV  spring meeting win V  
VM in Houston May 3-4. TV 
fall 1967 meetirg will be Vld tn 
Austin Dec. 13-14.

government reports ^ tv nation’s mines, mills and 
factories declined during No- 
vemVr for tV  sei-ond time In tv last three months.

TV  Federal Reserve Board's 
newest Index of lndu.strial 
production confirmed again th* 
slowdown tn tV  economy. TV 
index dropped to 158.3 per cent 
of tv 1957-59 average U.st 
month, three-tenths of a point 
tower than Octob«-.

TV  dnm bi industrial produc
tion, coupled with a stowdown in 
tv  growth of personal income 
and declines in retail sales and 
wVlesale prices, would appear 
to lessen tV  possibility of a tax 
increase next year to Vlp fight 
tnflatton

FooTNcyres
T V  Treasury Department 

says it borrowed 9169 milUon 
from tV  Federal Reserve Sys-| 
tern last week but repaid tV ' 
money on Monday after .selling 
some tax anticipation bills.

Acting Atty. (ien. Ramsey 
Clark announced creation of a 
communlcattons netwtuk that

wlU tie tv FBI'z vast crime 
files to poUoe departments 
across tV  country.

House Investigators have sub
poenaed 17 staff members of tV  
^ucation and LaVr Commit
tee for an lnquh7  aimed at the 
committee’s chairman, Rep. 
Adam Clayton Powell. D-N.Y.

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

HEADQUARTERS FOR SANTAS
Men's— Ladies'—Children'a 

•  Pelt Hats •  Boots #  Belts #  Billfolds 
Ladies' A Girls' Western Wear 

Men's Shirts
Lee's Levis Wranglers 

FOR THE HORSE OR HORSEMAN 
Blankets, Saddles, Bridles, Bits, Ropes, Rope Cant

IF YOU DONT RND WHAT YOU WANT, 
GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE

WARD’S
SI3 RUNNELS

BOOT. .SADDLE *  
WESTERN WEAR

AM 7-1511

*/‘l

SPECIAL—Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Mm ’s Caiibeu-grala 
Oxfsrds mad S U p ^  

RIack aed Brawa.
Slaet 9-13.
Beg. 917.99

$1¿99

For
Christmas

Giving!

WeaMU’s White 
Zippered Ge-Ge-Beels

Reg. 913J9

^  SH O E S rO R E

$8.99

214 RUNNELS

%

No.
KB-7A

ONLY

$g97

HERALD
5-Tubo

RADIO KIT
* Prlated CimiJt
* Prtart-A-Beard for 

Easy Ceestrac- 
ttee

* Excellrat Sees* 
tlvtty-119-125 
VelU AC-DC

(Less)
Tabes)

HERALD Exte^ion Speakei
Oiled Walnut Baffle ■̂r Built-In Volume Control

: 59 to 9,999 eps.

* C u e  Grflle Oath
* Size: i r  W. X l%” H. 

X 4H” D.
* Oral Speaker of Opti 

mam PrqMrtises
*■ Slepfaig Float Panel 

far N entiag  m  Wall

$T99 No. S-270A

HERALD
W ALKIE.
TALKIE

e  All traasister^
•k Chaaael 14 
★  Crystal cmtrolled 
k  Ns licease reqalted 
k  High impact plastic a id  metal 

ease
(MMnt CMmmMtesN«ml M r ««tli «r tUmt- Sw
im** 1 tramtitar ctrom ip ir1 *i up M *'i mil*, 
ta iy  I* ipirWi, mum mrtMi. **••• •* Mrik M - o**rm*i «I >-**n hafttnr dacMtS). so* 
ÍH" W. « 4W  M. a tH " D.

G U ITAR M IKE
HIGH IMPEDANCE TO MATCH ANY 

AMPLIFIER. NO. M46A
Deslgaed to moaat ander striags 
wtthent tools er aUarhments 
Create differeat teual effects by 
slldiag aalt 
Fits f bale 
F  phig-ia cable
Separate lene and v oíame cMtrol

Electronic Center
13074 OREGO

c
D
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MRS. W. P. EDWARDS JR.

C r e a t i n g  A  N e w  D i s h  

D e p e n d s  O n  R e a s o n s

Good Buys
Include
Walnuts

CELEBRITY RECIPES

Thomas
Brief

E. Dewey Gives Good 
For Berkshire SoupHere'8 the long and the short 

of it — so far as U S. nut pro
duction is concerned. jD E W E Y  was three times gover- ing through exotic cook books

You can look for more al- a It is quite simply prepared but
monds, filberts and walnuts this candidate for the presidency of does require the cook to pay at- 
year than last, according to thei^* United States. ^lentlon
U S. Department of Agrunilture.| He first won fame as special; Rich and hearty, the Gover

nor’s Berkshire Soup can easily

&  - ........................................................................................

Grapes Top 
List Of 
Good Buys

If fox

become the mainstay of a nour 
ishing noon lunch, too With a

But ihere’U be a shorter pecan ¡prosecutor for the Investigation 
crop, especially on improved,ot Organized Crime in New 
varieties. Production will be'York Later elected district at-
down by about 25 per cent from tomey of .New York County, he sandwich, its satisfying good 
last year. racked up 72 convictions in two'ness will carry even hyperac

_  . , . . years, including Lucky Lucia-’tive youngsters through a basy
The peanut a legUTO whichj?;„ afternoon ^

we often think of as belonging! -r« __
to the nut family, will be I«* 'thJ n a t n S  I
than last year by about four '^ «  ‘•.I«I in t »  soup as a result of fais of buttei

cook a finely 
onion in a quarter-cup 

butter for five miiuites. stir-per cent H ^ever, this y w ’«iiegal ladling 
crop IS about 25 per c-ent above: „ \  ^
averaee ' But now that the governor is,

* in private practice, the soup be tablespoons of flour and
cook two minutes more, continu-

nng consUntly Then add half a 
bay leaf, 12 peppercorns and

Aesop’s wily
alive today, he'd never need

THO.M.AS E . D E W E Y

but 
to

say, * Sour grapes." to ratkNH 
alize his disappointment.

It's been swh a good grape 
season he'd surely find all he 
could eat well within his reach 
— and as pleasing to his palate 
as to his eye.

Shipments of table jp’apes to 
local markets are still running 
high, reports the Consumer and 
Marketing Service.

The crop promises to run onlv 
''lightly below last year's record 
and a fifth larger than aver
age. according to the U S. De
partment of Agriculture 

.November Is one of the peak

The history of the filbert, iiges best is really a veloute. 
dates back to Homer's day, at creamy smooth and as delight- 
least. That rod of Circe's wasifui a way to start a meal as any 
a hazel twig ilarly .settlers!you’U find in a week of search
brou^t large thin - shelled fil------------------------------------------
belts from Europe, but these, 
and later plantings succumbed | 
to frost, fungus and the hot'
American summers. Not until I 
the late 1800’s did the filbert; 
find a home in the United |
States. Felix Gillet, a tYepch 
nurseryman, established some 
European varieties in Califor-, £ither an American Heroine 
Pt^ Gillet sold seedling.s tOjof a Monte Christo make a 
powers in Oregon and Wa^- hearty sandwich meal. To cre- 
ington. creating the foundation ate an 8-inch “heroine.” slice a 
for our filbert industry. hero roll lengthwise into three

The culture of the Persian l*>y*rs

■apes.
Call-

Heroine Sandwiches 
Save Shopping Time

 ̂ , months for F.mperor grat
two tablespoons of sugar, a tea-^hich come mostiv from 

ing to stir. ^  spoon of salt, a half-tea.spoon of f^^nia.
Add two and a half cups pepper, and two cups of Emperor clusters are cone-

canned tomatoes, juice and all. I^Hing^ water. Simmer for 20 shaped but longer than Tokay,
------------------ -¡minutes. 3n<j not so compact. The ber-

! .Add a tup of canned com. ei-‘ries are uniform, large, light
jther whole kernel or cream red to reddish purple, normal- 
¡style, and cook 10 minutè.s ly with see«b<
'more. Then force through a The hemes are firm, neutral 
strainer, being thorough about in flavor with thick skin.s The 
it. so that all that is left in the stems are thick and berries ad- 
sieve will be a few com skins,.I>^re firmly, so they are good 
the bay leaf and peppercorns, “keepers” and “shippers”  
i 1 , , - .  ____________ __  „ .4. ,  Emperors are important be-1 egg

>4 cup homogenized milk
2 tbs^ . margarine or butter 
Sweet pickles 
Spread butter

Spread the bottom layer evenly on one

J ' ^  rau'se they ripen late stretching 
The grape season through the 

sb^ tly  beaten and d ilu t^  wU h chri.stmas

■ or naargarine *4/**/^* nl** 2  quantities.side of 1 bread  ̂ ^  are held in cold storage to ex-Vu . _  wont scramble and spoU the ..-.11tend the marketing sea.son well 
into spring.

(English) walnut is almost im- with lettuce leaves, three slices slice Top with 1 ham sUce and ,0^ .-  , ¿ 4 ^ ,
memorial The Persians mavi®  ̂ American process pimiento;one-half the chicken or t u r k e y ; ’ 
have bought It from early Chi-I*’!’***® sliced tomatoes.,slices .Spread margarine even,
nese traders The Greeks took it!^’®** Î oth sides of the middlejly on both sides of second bread Eor an added touch you might 
to Rome And the Romans car-i^^y**’ '*̂ 'Hi mayonnaLse a n d  slice. Spread over turkey laver .sprinkle a bit of chopped pars-
ried it with them all over Eu-'P^<^ tomatoes. SpreadjTop with 2 slices cheese Spread Icy over the top or garnish with ^ I  I
rope It has been culUvated in o^uslard on the underside of the third bread slice evenly with a few oven-cn.>ped croutons. | 1 A ^  H
England since at least 1562 Notl‘®P complete the margarine on one side' Place!

sandwich pickles on food picks 
Then try

until 1867, however, did the Per
sian walnut take foothold in the
New World. . j  uand secure sandwKh 

These nuts usually add to all:this one 
the luster of holiday baking.
They'll combine deliciously in 
your baked goodies with raisins, 
reported plentiful during De
cember by L'SDA’s Consumer 
and Marketing Service.

sandwich Spear candied midget over cheese. (One of a series of recipes
pickles, cherry tomatoes andl tVith a sharp knife, remove from the forthcoming Gourmet

PH lN in' Isteak done, and serves 
new way to cook'wiW rice sprinkled with

I with table when the men decide 
mush- time to e a t

it’sBy iO ANN 
Creating a nev

an old dish doesn't always rooms or chopped onions 
spring froiii a spark of original-j TIME SA\ER
tty Sometimes the mother of' There’s another time saveri^.^r^ that her mother-tn 
invention is to avoid another Mrs. Edwards has devised. Sbe'i^w^ nj.s Edwards Sr.,
cleaning job often combines the process the star of the show.

Such Is the ca.se history of a ‘thawing meat with nurinating. 
baked steak cooked by Mrs. W.j “Saves hours," she s a y s .
P Edwards Jr., H06 W. 14th” ‘And the liquid also speeds up 

•Td just finished giving the the thawing process.” 
stove the cleaning M Its llfe,” | This busines.s of changing the 
she said “'There w.is nothing usual way of rooking things has 
In the house for dinner but great apjicaJ to k r s  Edwards 
steak and I had no intention of she found a Brownie recipe that 
getting a single spot of grease I “does anything " 
on that stove. ' “When we are tired of count-

So I baked the .steak and add- ing calories.” she explained, “1 
ed a fancy swirl of wild rice make a pie crust of my Choc- 
just before It was done ” lolate Drop Brownie recipe. After 

Since the whole idea worked It has baked-and cooled, fill it 
so well. Mrs Fxlwards ha.s .since with Ice cream covered with 
added several variations to the shaved chocolate.” 
scheme | Mrs. E c  w a r d s  frequently

These days, she marinates a finds herself in the role of a, _. ^  distincUve flavor
large thickly-cut sirloiii steak ira n s l^ c o o k  W wart^wlH. is; 
in a half i-up of port or Sauce a rancher in the Garden 
Bordelalse cooking wine fo rla rea . often needs an extra' 
three nr four hours. The steak “kitchen" hand around round- 
is placed in a covered roastingiup time, 
pan and seasoned to taste. She: As Mrs. Edwards explained, 
cooks tt about two hours, de-lthe main idea there is plenty 
pending on how you like ynur of food, piping hot and on the

In describing her first encount
er with ranch cooking. Mrs. Ed-

RANCH STEW
You should taste her son- 

of-a-gun stew” Mrs. Edwards 
said. *‘lt’s the best in the world, 
and she cooks it in, what must 
be. the biggest pan in the 
wwld.”

Mrs. Edwards can remember 
her introduction to the taste of 
two different fUvors. One of 
them is barbecuing with mes- 
quite wood.

Nutrition 
Goes W ith  
Fish Dish
For a bargain package 

powerful nutrition, canned 
mon is a good choice for yourlj 
December shopping list.

From every nutritional stand
point — h i^  protein value, |  
strong vitamin and mineral 
content, easy digestibility — ] 
salmon is good food. It’s espe
cially recommended for those 
with weight and circulatory 
problems. And it's economical |

crust. Cut sandwich in half. Se- Gala Cookbook being jMepareJ 
wooden food picks. Repeat pro- for the benefit of Ado^ion Di-i 
ieedure for second sandwich. In vision. International S o c i a l '

MONTE CRISTO SANDWICH |a mixing bowl, combine egg and.^rvice and edited by Betty Lou
3 to 4 tbsps. new Danish mar-;milk: beat together until w ell Margulis For further mfortna- 

ganne or butter, softened ¡Mended Dtp sandwich halves in tion. '*'nte WAIF, 614 NW Hoy1.
6 slices white sandwich bread egg mixture to coat. In a heavy Portland, Ore )
2 slices cooked ham, abw t skillet, melt 2 tablespoons mar- 

% -inch thick Igarine, or butter over medium
4 to 6 slices cooked while neat Brown sandwich halves 

chicken or turkey
4 slices (one-half 6-oz.

Swiss cheese
Pkg)

evenly on both sides Remove 
^ k s .  Garnish with sweet pick-

Stuffed Celery
When you are stuffing celery, 

use nbs that have deep grooves.

MACAf®Ni.

sal-

FR ESH  FR U IT  AND 
V EG ET A B LE  M A RKETS

No. 1—2000 Gregg 
No. 2— E. 4th & State

Buy All Your Christmas Fruit at EUBANK’S
gives barbecue the taste '
supposed to have,” she

^  -A

HtH.IDAY BRUNCH 
For coffee time with frieods

F e s t i v e  M e n u  

S p a r k s  G a i e t y
Fragrant slices of toasted ral- 

slnbread with an tntere.stlng 
cream cheese lopping become 
the festive highlight of a beau
tiful holiday brunch. A swirl of 
crimson strawberry lam dra
matizes the snowy white cream 
cheese accented with orange 
|ie<>l Serve ralsintoast nils 
way with sjiicy sausages for a 
festive mt'nu.

HOLIDAY RAISINRREAD
2 (3h».)  pkgs. softened cream

cheese
% t.sp. grated orange peel 
2 tbsps. orange juice 
•4 cup strawberry Jam 
12 slices buttered raisinbreac 

toast
Beat LTeam cheese, orange 

peel and orange Juice until 
smooth. Swirl jam through 
cfM'o.se. Arrange toa.sted rai 
sinbread and iKiwIfuI ol topping 
on serving putter, along with 
link sausages. Makes I  servim

Indian curry cooking in a 
resUurant in London, England.

“ It's hotter than a straight 
red pepper,” she said. “The 
only thing I can compare it 
with is the horseradish and hot 
mustard served with Chinese 
cooking.”

Several of Mrs. Edward.s’ fa
vorite activities include being 
ilstorian and reporter for the 
1953 Il^ierion Club and region- 

president of the Republican 
Women’s organization.

In selecting her recipes, Mrs. 
Edwards chose those that are 
quick to make and can be used 
for any occasion.

BEEF COUNTRY PIE
13 8 oz. can tomato sauce 
% cup bread crumbs 
1 lb. ground beef 
^  cup chopped onion
14 cup chopped bell pepper 
^  Lsp. salt 
% tsp. pepper 
H tsp. oregano 
1 1-3 cups instant rice

8 oz. cans tomato sauce 
Dash salt 
^  cup water 
1 cup grated cheese 
Combine and mix together the 

first eight ingredients. Pat mix
ture along sides of greased pie 
)an or casserole dish. Combine 

remaining ingredients with ^  
cup of CTeese. Pour into pre- 
lared shell, cover and bake at 
150 degrees for 25 minutes Top 

with remaining cheese and bake 
uncovered for 10 minutes. 
CREAMED EGGS ON TOAST 

Boll four eggs, chop fiheT"
1 cup choppiea ham or chicken 

(or both)
>4 cup chopped ripe olives 
Small ran sliced mushrooms, 

drained
Make one cup white sauce. 

Season with dash of salt, pep
per and paprika. Mis above in- 
»redlents with white sauce. 
Serve on toast or biscuits. Rice 
may also be added. 

CHOCOLATE DROP 
BROWNIES

2 cups graham rracker 
crumbs

1 large pkg. chocolate chips 
1 can condensed milk 
H cup coconut

Scup chopped pecans 
ix and pour into buttered 
square baking pan Bake 20-25 
minutes at 350 degrees. Cool, 
and cut into squares.

(This mixture may also be' 
into a pie crust.)

t

An extra plentiful supply of 
canned salmon is available this 
season, according to the US.; 
Department of Agriculture. For 
the first time since 1954. can
neries turned out more than 
four million standard cases in I 
1966, and there was a sizable 
c a r r y o v e r  from last year, 
USDA’s Consumer and Market-j 
ing Service reports. ;

Canned salmon is the basic 1 
ingredient of many glamorous, 
dishes'and tempting salads. It's; 
also delicious Just as it comes ■ 
from the can, or with a sprink-i 
ling of salt and pepper, some; 
minced onion and mayonnaise.; 
Salmon sandwiches made thisj 
way are favorites for lunch: 
boxes. I

Most recipes suggest using 
the whole can of salmon, in
cluding the liquid, bones and 
skin That’s because these are 
good sources of iodine, phos-! 
phonis, vitarnlrr A, vitamin D 
and the B group vitamins.

If extra weight Is a problem 
In your family, you’ll be glad 
to know that an ounce of sal
mon has only 3714 calories.

The type of fat found in fish 
Is readily used by the body, so 
fish can be eaten safely by one 
whose bloodstream tends to be
come clogged by cholesterol 
The “unsaturated” or soft fats 
found in fish do not congeal at 
low temperatures.

Thus is why oil-laden fish can;] 
move freely in cold water, and 
it means that you can use fish 
to provide vital protein and en
ergy without contributing* to 
ligh cholesterol levels in the 
blood stream.

TREE RIPENED, Sweet, Juicy

O R A N G E S
BUY A BOX 
AND SAVE 
100 ORANGES $3.55.

RED, EXTRA FANCY GRADE

DELICIOUS APPLES
BUY A BOX 
AND SAVE 
APR. 100 APPLES $4.50.

You Can Buy More For Less at Eubank's
GOLDEN TROPIC

B A N A N A S  9' lb.
RUBY RED, TEXAS SWEET

GRAPEFRUIT
New Sandwiches 
Improve Lunches
If you’re in need of newj l  

.sandwich ideas for lunches, try 
these. They*!» made with meat- 
to provide the energ>- children;! 
need for busy school days orl 
adults require for daily work.!

Mix deviled ham with sweet 
pickle relish and mayonnaise 
and spread on whole wh e a t l l  
bread.

Grind cooked or canned hamjl 
with minced cucumber t n d J  
horseradish sauce. Spread thisli 
mixture on rye bread.

Grind leftover beef or pork|[ 
roast with celery and hard-| 
cooked egg. Mix with mayon
naise and Worcestershire sauce | 
and spread on enriched white! 
»bread.

C

20-LB. BAG $1.29

^oinsettia
HOMO
M ILK

HOM O

V^-GAL.
CARTONS

Big Savings Every Day at EUBAN K’S —Compare and See

Fill your stockings with tht best. Buy 
your Christmas fruit where you con
depend on freshness and quality in

\
every bite.

Pecans,
Walnuts,
Oraxil Nuts, 
Almonds,
Roasted Peanuts, 
Mixed Nuts,
Raw Peanuts



SUPER
MARKETS

DEAR ABBY: Last Sunday 
we attended dhurdi in a small 
coUafe town where our daugh
ter is a student. The young cou
ple sitting directly ia front of 
os did everything except kiss 
each other in fond embrace 
Clearly, they were having a 
date, and it made no diffenencc 
that they were in church, sur
rounded by serious  ̂ mindedj 
adults who had come to bean 
the church service. My hustiand 

„jrould feel my .seething Just by 
looking at me. and my daughter 
implored me «ith her eyes not 
to say or do anything, so L 
chkhened out and said 1 «ouM; 
write to you. tthat would you' 
haw  done! CHICKE.N-

DEAR CHICKEN: I w mM 
have prayed u  the Lard u  send 
thaae IB • behawd y an g

At Furr's yeti gat Full Sarvica Shopping plus lowest posaibla prUat. This 
means ail the extras you Ilka such as Carry Out Sarvica, Frontier Sav
ing Stamps, National Brands, Courtaptis Sarvica and 100% Ouarantaa 
with every purchase.

fR fSH  fR O U N  FOODS

TV DINNERS

PE A C H  ....... ......5?1
F R U IT  P IES MORTON, FRESH FROZEN, 

APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY, 
COCONUT CUSTARD, EA . . .

yadgmeei. aad seV t r o t .

DE.\R ABBY: At the end of 
vour column it saw, “Trou-j 
Wed' Wfftc to Abby.” j

Well. 1 am Just troubled; 
enough to write to you about 
this problem, which irks me 
no end: Wlien I invite friends 
to dinner, some wiU say, “ DonT 
go to any trouble.”

Exactly, ohat do they mean' 
by th is ' Do they wish roe toj 
ser\T them TV dinners in their 
original coo ta inm ' Or do they 
expect me to take them to a 
restaurant? Those are the only 
t«x) ways I can think of to en- 
tm ain  guests without “going to 
any trouble ”

1 am a good.coWc. and my 
friends know it, so they should 
real!»  that I most certainly 
shall go to considenibie trouble' 
In preparing a con^iany meal. 
And the next person who tells 
me not to to any trouWc” 
will not be invited again!

TROUBLED 
DEAR TROUBLED: Yen ap- 

pew to be all steamed ap over 
a coOoqaial expressloB. Your | 
gaests were tryiag to teO yoai 
■ot U “kaork yourself out,” ao-1 
other expressioa 1 am s v e  yoa| 
auderm ad. but would uot be '
expected to take BleraBy.• • •

B A B Y  F O O D
FOOD CLUB, STRAINED, 
ASSORTED, JA R ................

JR. FOOD.......................1 FOR 29c

SWANSON'S FRESH 
FROZEN, CHICKEN, BEEF  
OR TURKEY, PKO........ 59 c
SARA LEE. FRESH FROZEN

POUND C A K E It-OZ. PKG. . . .
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

W HOLE O KRA l»4)Z. PKG. . . .
SARA IJEE. FRESH FROZEN

Caramel Pecan Rolls 114IZ.
SARA LEE, FRESH FROZEN

Cinnamon Nut Cake IS-OZ. • • •oos *«*

79c
19c
79c
79c

Salad Dressing»-- 29‘
CHRISTM AS CARDS

GRAND AWARD, Reg. J J m .
I l .n  RetaO ............... ...................................................  * ■ ' '
SLIM AWARD Q Q «
Rat. O.N ........................................ .......................
A ll  CK)1.D
Reg. M.M

A LK A  S E LT Z E R
B ’s ................................................ 43c

SCO PE MOUTHWASH 
..................... 49cIS-OZ

BOTTLE

G IFT W RAP
é ROLL 
FOIL, 
REG. 99« 77 3 ROLL 

PAPER 
REG. 49< 29

T R E E  ORNAM ENTS
ReguUr ..........................................39c
Now

DEAR ABBY: Please, please 
print this letter. It might make 
a few girls think twice before 
begging for a wedding ring.

I fell in love with Mark when 
I was 15. He «as 17. 1 fought 
with my family because I want
ed to quit school and get mar
ried. Mark wanted to go to col
lege. but I talked him into tak
ing a Job in a parking lot so 
we could get married right 
away. We ran off and got mar
ried and broke our parents’ 
hearts. 1 got pregnant real ouick 
so our parents wouldn’t  ba\-e 
our marriage annulled.

W'eU. Mark wasn't really 
ready to settle down so when 
he'd spend an evening with his 
baddies. I’d get mad and Jeal
ous. 'Then «-e started fussing at 
each other. He couldn't stand 
iny whining so be left me. 
Now we're getting a divorce be
cause he says be missed out on 
his youth and it's my fault I 
still love him. but his love for 
me has turned to bate.

Plea.ve. Abby, keep telling 
young girls to nnish high school 
and let the guys grow up be
fore they start nag^ng for mar 
rtage. 1 am It years old, preg 
nant. and in six months I'll be 
a divorcee. Sign this . . .

MADE A MISTAKE

Ray-O-Vac Batteries
“D” SIZE 7  lO i»

...............................................  fc FOR

Coffee POLOER'S,
MARYLAND
CLUB,
1-LB................ 69 2-LB.

CAN

FOOD CLUB, CRE.\M OR KRUNCHY

Peanut Butter jae .. 49c
TOWIE. MAR.A.SCHINO

C H ER R IE S
^VNOLD*S d e l  MONTE. WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN

Aluminum Foil iS -P T  ROM  24c CORN NO ™ r . v  19c

RED

GRAPEFRUIT

Nylon Hose Sale
Pre-Christmas. Natloaally .Adirrthed 

Hole Proof, lie off RegaUr Price Sale!
Seamiew Nou-Raa la 
BhMh ar Taupe.
Reg. Me Pr.........................  O j C
Seamless Plala Kait la 
Spice or Bhmh,
Reg. Me, Pr.........................  I w V
Seamleu Mirra Mesh la 
Brawa, Blash. BHge. t a ^
Rog. Me, Pr........................ •*F v
AgUoa Seamless Stretch la 
Beige or Blash. A A ^  /
Reg. Me. Pr................  O J C

Caatrere Seamless ia ^
Slash or Beige, CO«»
Reg. The. Pr............. O j C

PRE
SH
CH
AS!

Oh
UP

WHOI

1

Bananas FANCY, 
GOLDEN 
FRUIT, LB.

DOZEN

Woman Killed 
When Car Rolls
PLAINVIEW (AP)-O m  wom

an employe of a Plainview res
taurant was killed and another 
injured Tuesday night wtaai 
tte lr car rolled off US 87 at a
curve.

Billie Sue Sechrist, 26, was 
crushed under the vehicle after 
being thrown out at a ^ m t  
about miles south of I^ in - 
vlew where workmen are tying 
a new loop into the highway.

Bobbie Hutcheson, also hurled 
from the car, suffered leriuus 
injuries.

Wives Of Civilions 
May Visit Saigon
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) 

— The V.' S. EitAaasy an
nounced toda^r that wives of 
American civilian officials sta
tioned in \'letiiam can come to 
Saigon to visit their husbands
during the Christmas holidays.

• W’lUiaiDeputy AmbB'isador WlUiam 
J. Porter directed that wives 
but no children could visit in 
Saigon from Dec. 23 until Jan. 3.

Some 2.000 wives, children 
and other dependents of'U  S 
officials were ordered out of 
Vietnam in February 1066, as a
safety precaution Many of 

■ -  • i. Manilathem live In Bangkok, 
tod Hoag ¡Long.

Avocados CALIF., KING 
OF SALADS,
EACH.

Turkey Hens
HONEYSUCKLE WHITE, 
LB.......................................... 49*

FEATURING PRATER'S
FRESH  T U R K EY S

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW TO ASSURE 
DESIRED SIZE

i

PICNICS HICKORY SMOKED, 
LB ..................................

Boneless Chuck NO WASTE 
LB.................

SUPER MAR

H E N S
MIGHTY 
GOOD 
5-6-LB. 
AVG., LB. 59c

D U C K S TOP FROST,
LB. 49C

IJ.S.D.A. CHOKE OR FARM PAC BI.UE RIBBON

Arm Round Ronst/̂ MiBONELEss, lb. ... B5c
U.S D.A. CHOICE OR FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON

SIRLO IN  ST EA K  pî u ,.. 79c

29*
8 5 ‘

U.8.D.A. CHOICE OR FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON

SIRLO IN  ST EA K  TOP CUT, BONE IN, LB. 89c
(HOPPED

Boneloss Sirloin different & good, lb . 89c
FAMOUS

C H ILI ......    89c
SOLID, LEAN. NO WASTE

CANNED HAMS can.......... :  H 99
5 GENEROUS PATTIES

HAM BURGER P A TT IES  ,» 49c
DECKER’S

b a c o n ,,.BS....... ......................   $1.19*

EXTRA LEAN, MARKET MADE

SAU SAG E EXTRA G(K)D, 2 LB.S, , ... 99c

A
YO
MA
NO
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Big Spring (T«xos) Herold, Thurs., Dec. 15, 196d 3-C

t h e  la r g e s t  a n d  m o s t  c o m p l e t e  s e l e c t io n  in  a l l  w e s t  TEXAS -  TREES -  TREES -  TREES

**^*'*^* t u r k e y s  •  G IFT  B A SK ETS •  G IFT  C ER T IF IC A T ES  •  C A LL DON NOW TO CO M PLETE YOUR CHRISTM AS LIST !
CALL DON FOR QUANTITY PRICESI 

AM 7.S533I I

p r e s e r v e s '̂
SMUCKER’S.
CHRISTMAS $
ASSORTMENT

JELLY ASST___ 4.29 BOX
Box

R O U N D  S T E A K  7 9

HAM WHAT AM
•  AGAIN THIS YEAR WE ARE PROUD 

TO OFFER FOR YOUR PLEASURE 
THE MOST DELICIOUS HAM IN THE 
WORLD— BONELESS— FATLESS—

•  BAKED SLOWLY BY NEWSOM'S!
•  SUGAR GLAZED BY NEWSOM'S!
•  FRUIT DECORATED BY NEWSOM'S!
•  DESCRIBED BY BRUCE FRAZIER
ONE SLICE OR SM 69
UP TO 12 LBS..............  THE POUND A

THE PERFECT GIFT — CALL NOW

.iw iE
;\iPreniiuffl

TURKEY
ORDER NOW TO ASSURE 

THE FINEST TURKEY  
EVER TO GRACE YOUR 

HOLIDAY TABLE!

9 TO 14 LBS. — CALL DON NOW!

We're Sorry . . .  Buf for several years It has been im
possible for Agnes to bake enough pies for Christ
mas. So please . . .  to assure that homemade pie . . . 
order early. Call Don now, AM 7-2471 or AM 7-5533.

ROAST S"“ .............................. 43c
PO RK CHOPS 49c
ROAST i r a . ............... 69c
V EA L  C U T LET S 99c
ROAST ..................... ....... 79c

GROUND B EEF
FRESHLY M 
GROUND .............................. ..................... LBS.

C A I V I V E D  H A M S
PERFECT FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS OR HOLIDAY EATING. BONELESS— FATLESS— 
FU LLY  COOKED— READY TO SERVE.

*  PREMIUM “  $ 4 . 8 9  • $ 7 . 5 0

WHOLE

Green Beans
Chuck Wagon Beans

$'

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
SIRLOIN 
LB................

(.tant 
2t-«z. Can FOR

VAN CAMP-H3 CAN

PO RK and BEANS FOR

I RED DART

G REEN  BEAN S ......7 for *1

S T E A K  
S T E A K  
S T E A K  æs- 79 '

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
BEEF
T-BONE, LB..

H A M S
BY THE TON—

•  MOST ANY SIZE
•  MOST ANY KIND 

CURED— SMOKED— BAKED— FRUITED
A PERFECT GIFT — CALL DON 
NOW FOR QUANTITY PRICES—

SURE— WE LL  B ILL YOU LATER!
AM 7-5533

MARYLAND

CLUff"

•LB.
CAN

YOU WON'T B ELIEVE THIS— BUT- 
WE HAVE OVER 200 KINDS 

VALUES TO 2.98

TOYS C
YOUR
CHOICE. HONEST!

Christmas Cards By Kaycrest 1.50 to 3.50 Half Price

Stuffed
Toys

HUNDREDS 
FROM WHICH 
TO CHOOSE!

C O R N DEL MONTE 
303
CAN............... S '

PILLSBURY 
S LB.
BAG............

FR U IT  CO CK TA IL
......................... 4  FOR $ 1

HUNT’S 
M4 CAN

TOM ATOES FOR $ 1

TH E P E R F E C T  G IFT!
A HAM OR TURKEY FROM NEWSOM'S! W E'LL ENCLOSE 
YOUR CARD —  DELIVER IT —  TELL  THEM MERRY CHRIST- 
MAS AND BILL YOU! DELICIOUS, CONVENIENT. CA LL DON 
NOW! AM 7-2471.

PETAC KOUNTY KIST■ 313 CAN ......
D r  AC m o n te■ 313 CAN ......
D P  AC diam ond■ 313 CAN ......
D P  AC m ission■ 333 CAN ......
LIM AS ....

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER FROM NEWSOM'S!
BAKED TURKEY, DRESSING, G IBLET GRAVY, BAKED HAM, WALDORF, AMBROSIA, CANDIED 
YAMS, HOMEMADE PIES —  JUST A LL THE TRIMMIN'S ^  READY FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PLEAS
URE —  CALL DON NOW —  AM 7-5533 —  AND LET THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN DO THE FIXIN'!

FOR

B ET T E R  BU YS AT NEWSOM’S  
P IN EA P P LE  
P IN EA P P LE  
P IN EA P P LE
A P P LE  JU ICE QUAOT BOTTLE ..

TOMATO JU ICE T i l  
TOMATO JU ICE iK o z  can 
HAWAIIAN PUNCH

DEL MONTE. 
FLAT CAN .. 

LIBBY’S.
BIG 1^ CAN 

DIAMOND.
BIG n s  CAN

GIANT 
44-OZ. CAN

DIAMOND
QUARTERS FOR

CALL DON NOW 
FOR FRUITS & 

NUTS — OF 
COURSE WE GIVE 

DISCOUNTS TO 
CHURCHES A 

CLUBS

GIFT CERTIFICATES FROM NEWSOM'S
Any Amount or for Any Items -  Call Don!

SURE — W E'LL BILL YOUl

343, Cnt .............. ^  FOR *

Potatoes "S*’ *  f i  * 1O f o r  *3N Can ..

Spinach *S'ca.. 6 for 
Hominy *ïîïïn .10 for 1  
Tomatoes 8 for 1̂

DOG FOOD
Red Heart ’ILb ß H

Can .. w FOR *
Friskies “¿1:' 4 *1
Friskies 'i i .
Pard '¿ i .....
US l/S Cliant m  Wl Can
Red Heart “ "V i 4 ,0 « ’1
IH M  I'LD. IVIIfl can  ........ ......12r„a’l

BISCUITS
KIMBELL 
CAN -  
OF
1 0 ........................

FR U IT  CAKE!
OUR SELECTION  

OF INGREDIENTS 
IS COMPLETE! 

SHOP NOWI

FRANCO 
SIS CANSpaghetti and Meat Balls 

Spaghetti and Grnd. Beef 4 
SPA G H ETTI 
SPA G H ETTI

DIAMOND 
SM CAN . . . . . . . .
FRANCO 
BIG Sl-OZ. CAN

FOR ^ 1  

FOR ^ 1  

8  FOR ^1

5 fo r  *1

I ^ D m y C  D rA K IC  j a c k  *N t h e  BKAN.STAI.K C  
l U l f  E i t n a  D t H r l d  b l u e  l a k e - c u t , sis  c .vn ^
/ « D r r k I  D r  AMC d e l  m onteMif t t n  DUMIvd 313 SE.4.SONED

G REEN  BEAN S  
ITOMATOES

DEL MONTE 
SIS CUT........

FOR *1

3 n>R 1
4 FOR *1 
3 FOR *1

IN TH E V IL L A G E — 7 D AYS T IL  8 P E A C H E S HUNT'S
GIANT 2V> CAN.
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Brandt Declores:

MightN ATO Cracks 
Provoke Red Attack

Oil Production 
Hits New High

GIANT CONSPIRACY 4-C Big Spring (Texas) Herold, T hun., Dec. )5 , 1966

PARIS (AP) — Foreign awl 
defenae ministen of the North 
AtlaaOc Treaty OrganiaitioB 
met wftboot F r u re  Wednaeday 
and heard a warning (Tom Far-

TULSA. OUa. (AP) -  Oil 
and taasa condaaaate production 
hit a foorth conaacutive aU' 
time high last iraak. the Oil 
and Gaa Journal aald Tuesday.

The ax-eraga was 8.411,SK
barrels par day, up 83.070 from 
the prathotw week Fw  the year

Left'Honded People 
Deprived Of

Willy 
GefTnaay that

Brandt
c ra c k s

S Secretary of Defenaa Robert :Luxamhourg haw  chosen to the total Is t.854.104,000 barrtb . 
S. McNamara, has a double auy  out comparad to 3,f7I.IOO.»N) last
aim: ( The second and more impor- y w -

—To give the Rest Germans taot group «W consist of four (Rdaiioma produced 08,640 
and .sma.ier European aUas alpermaneni and two or three ro-; barrels a day last week, up

^.vQioa ia nuclaar weapon policy,taitaliag I 
be the^ la n d  crisis managtmanl witbout

the alliance could provoka the «uo^tai them (Wvct access to West Germany and Italy. Tbe|aaa
Soviet Union into a fatal 
calculation

averacad
LotHsi

In

mamben. Tbt four wUlitt.KO. and Texas 
Lmtad States. Bnuin.;2.9O».4S0 daily, up J 9 m

________________________  . . . 100 iacreased 1.425
" ^ ' i h e  »vapons themselves two or three other places have barrels per day to 1,849,000

' -T o  make it possible for the!?«l to te 'a l lo c a ^ .  mainly b^l ,
dause ^ r e  has b w  some jock-i

LONDON (AP) -  
you give a let 
(Christmas?

How about a 
book?

Tbarc's one oo 
this year called 
Handed Book. At Investigation 
Into the Sinister History or Left- 
Handadnaaa." It was written 
lafi-handar M ktaai Barslty, 
who has been doing Ms raaaarch 
for 14 years.

back
What doiney of the Beatles.

(Of Thi author combs
I through the history books to And 

handed them, ctUag Ehud, of tha tribe 
¡of ih ^ m tn ,  who daUvared the 

tha I market childraa of Israel by itabbta | 
the king of Moab w w  his M  
hand.

One of the world's greatest 
geniuses, Leonardo da Vtncl. 
was lefi*haoded. On tha other 
hand, M was Jack the R l |^ r  

Thera la one chapter on

•The Left

tha Koran and the Torah.
“Hut to be left-handed b  not 

the deliberate choice of the Indi
vidual. Whether bareditary or 
acquired, it bacomea manifest 
In early childhood.

There are some who think 
that a child who tnsbb on using 
hb bft band in defbnca of par
ental or tutorial dbapproval U 
being wtIfUl or cussed. But thb 
b  to deny something which, to 
the laft-bandar, b  tha obvious 
and easiest way of doinc things
__  «Mftaaiw w a b Imw# aSteftif^ ^

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy
Fortonborry

Your llostass:
An eatabUshed Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a Held 
where experience counts fof 
reeults and satiafaction.
1207 Lloyd AM 8-2008

NATO’,  pbdni»: «»n- »? “ .» » « »
m itt,” tb4t A flrsl.rm* crisis “t «“clear “rapon.
W ith in  tha Western ramp could 
lead Moscow to nu-sinter^t the 
West’s basic imity 

TV  “defaBse planning

The ministers met a s  the De-
Planning Committee oflraltte 

the North AtlantK treaty  O r 
ganizaiion to form two groups

eying for the real or imagiaed 
prestige.

The Defense Planning Coro-

Dias T V  ..B ior ¡y ln laliu  Ih rr. iT a ^ iu il iS
centunaa oM coospu^acy toa

deprive Ml-bandad peo|ds 
their rights aa cltliaos 

He points out that since theWASHINGTON (AP) -  Stani _______________
which met In advance o f js b w M lkobjc z y t  « .  the last’Bible daariy  dlvidad'paopb Into 

the annual conference to the non-Comm«nist premier of Po-gheeo and eoats a n T o m  tha 
N.ATO CouncU of Foreign Minb-jland. died Tueeday of a heart M i t h a l S '  riSt handws

mittee” is a euphemism for the alliance
NATO minas France, a sifna-i FRA.N'CE BARRLD 
tion arising from Pm ident conjjgj of the 9

or 10 member nations which 
wimt to share generally in au> 

¡clear weapon management: the 
llnited Sutes. Briuin. Canada.

,____ , .  „ ..a . a.___: 1, a. on the left, right-handers
ters, wws formed by Franca s 14iattack in Ms home. H# became gave acted aa thouSi all left 
p a r in g  to cope with the ex-lg e ^ r ^ t o  y d  was the handers were to

Charles de GanUe's withdrawal 
from the integrated 
structure.

N O T  IM P O S S IB L E
Bran .It. mfcmn* 1« the i “ '» '

cent studv of defen.se needs by! . * E nnre
U S.. Brttifh and West G«nnan
officials, conceited that an at- Denmark. Iceland and
tack bv the Soviet Union is not
now likely, but be warned that it 
is also not impossibie.

The nunbten were meeting

traordinary situation created by 
Präsident 'Charles de Gaulle’• 
withdrawal of French forces 
friMn NATO’s military networit.

France no longer conbibutee 
men, material or money to the
integrated defense system, and in protest against what he main- 

Grecelthe alLes no loiijj^r allowitained was falsification of the 
France to share im their mill- election results which placed 
Ury secrets. Icommunists in control

spised
der of aD Polish anti-Com-1 Barstey cr 

mnnist poUtical factioas to ^  facts about tefl-handers and
crams hb book with

1144 referaadum and the 1947 
parUamentary elections. Al
though be won electlao td Parti- 
ameni he left the govenunent

bft-handedness.
m  MILUON IN WORLD 

For instance, there arc an
estimated 240 milUon left-hand
ed people in the world.

He names a lot of them, from 
Charlie Chaplin to Paul McCbrt*

goes in a right-hand or left-hand 
d re b  when yon pull the plug.

AGAINST NATURE 
“ Under kleai coodRlong water 

north of tha equator swirla away 
aaUchxfcwtea. to the left. Water] 
south of the equator swlrb hap
pily away to the right.“

The author agrees with Thom
as Carlyle that right-handedness
b  the oldest institution in the 
world.

“Upon it,“ ha u y i, “much 
hunuui actlvttv has been baeed, 
and nearly all religious prac
tices have been founded. The 
Biblical quoUUons ia praise of 
the right-nanded are echoed by

H A M I L T O N
O PTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

AUen R. HamUton, O.D.
Dean H. Wallace, O.D.
Tom C. Mills. Optician 
Jimmy Bryant. Lab Technician 
Larry Foster, Lab Technician 
Helen Hughs, Office Mgr.
Joan Low, Aaslstant 
Cheryl Ann Walta, Aisistan:

to put the plannme and manage- 
m«fit of their nodeiear defense ln|
the hands of an inner-core group' 
of SIX or sevTH nations

R I S K  T A U L S
US. Secretary of State Dean 

Rusk and Foreign Secretary 
(}eorge Brown of Britain dis
cussed t ’ietnam over the break
fast table.

Busk gave Brown an account 
of the nuUtary and political stt* 
uatKMi as seen from Washington 
and Saigon Rusk flew into Par
is from Southeast Asia Tuesday

At Thorsday’s NATO meeting. 
Rusk b  expected to caD on 
America's alltes for greater 
backing of the war effort in 
Vietnam,

British sources reported 
Brown went into considerable 
detail over prospects of enlist
ing Smiet help for the process 
of making peace in Vietnam.

NTCLEAR STRATEGY
Brown returned from Moscow 

recently H? conferred tlwre 
with Soviet Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygin. Foreign Minister An
drei A. Gromyko and others oo 
Vietnam

SAFEW AY
H ere com es that 

m an a g a in . . .

The Russians gara Brown no 
sign of change in CommonLst 
terms »for a I'ietaamest settie- 
mem But Brown and his advis
ers thought it significant that 
the Russians are prepared to 
discuss all aspects of the sitna- 
tioo. This attitude contrasts 
with the refusal in the past to 
discuss \'ietnam with Western
ers.

In their session, the working 
partners of NATO plunged' into 
the task of pro\iding politicaJ 
guidance to their nuclear strata- 
gy-

The mos'e, blueprinted by U.

STA TE CO URTS
a u S T i. (^^}— Tmm  Suw w n. O u n
MWKaHw«-Wr» •# amr routai:

»*- aM òoic Zarvba m ä »<*r

a-aa

S P K IA L  NOTICEI
S.Hj»d.y, OKwnbw 17, it tH. U«t d«y winubg 
"^by 21” .iip« mty b . r.d.w^.d. Siv. .9 of 
your iw<i-wiw>>>9 ”Pi«y 21” »lip. értd d.pe»it 
Hwm . t  yttir fa/yorif* S .W .y t*of. Dt. ar.w- 
inq* for 2.000.000 Gold lo«^ Stwrip. «ni b.

durino tb. E.Hy SKow . t  l ;30 èjn. o" 
lyPAA-TV. WwJnMday, Cteewnbw 21.

Sajtnoay is Bursting with Monsy-Saving Valussf

Libby Red Salmon 004
íe e le i» . M e l* * •  kw f i»U an »w —IM « . C *

Mayonnaise
Na UaSa. bU .«  wM law • (  fidt. (ra«k a .  a»-Ç aa>t Jar 4 9 <
Folger’s Instant Coffwu $ 1 35
Jn tO afcad tp a fU d . (lO ta f taW )> -l^ at.Ja« ■ ■

Nu Made Salad Oil
Hdact he fryieç ar ia talada—24-oa. latr'a 3 9 <
Waxed Paper
C h Sm  Ckam. Kaapa yoar h aét f>atk laa^aa—I0O.O. M 1 9 «

3 9 «
ENCYCLOPEDIA$ JÍ35t j i  anior aicTaiaa. Oear 17$ Coler ir«pt. 

la y> *«>• c
tf<rc -:oa/aa. OET TM I PULL S IT
Lau ^ a  *A t»a c;>«r of avt

IVs Safexoay For Holiday Foods!

Cranbeny Sauce 4-89«

P r * « c H  V». G e m r

na ravaraibi«
Paorcf v t T n m  em m e/

Anno ____________
e  P-onc*» J r ., K lwm ar

T©roi m  rat La* M i.vfta« j r . ,  eaun“,  
•  E<».wr<.i, Nw k«W rit  «-------

terror-Ô orltf t. 
f r t ' IrruermKt

Iona D Wttaman va. T a ñ a ._____
Hont« Puaaa« vt. t Janveoa •- irlr :ir«  

anf sano l O ltnrta andBaon.« F Ualm. howta«. Davor
S . K . f t it a *  va. Tartn Mtowntoin Ou. Carp., Cetlonor
C . .  Worn«»« va, Argonaut Inturonc« Ca.. Cro-kart
M. Ç  eickaratl va. A tstn Pip« t  StaatCa.. L _
•o(>ert P itica V

e i.* ' LHa Inauronca - 
Kobart Htdotga va. eoto
WrI» of orror

V I ffta HAorrlt 
Torrortreny Laatvoa,

taai tor wont

For Freshness and Qmlity IVs.Safeway All The Way!

Lettuce
C r iip , flfM n hM d a fo r  y o u r  { . b d  bow l 
to  m uch to

U th ic  .dd i
to et.ny U«. it for .  bowl to hold

your f.vorit. Chiclwn S .W . L .rq. Hqadt—Each

Pitted Dates 
Vanilla Extract 
Radiant Fruit Mix 
Mince Meat 
Walnut Chips

Dronwdary. Swoo* 0*4 
<hov«r-̂ -«t. tte.

W otta.. latitaNoa,

Dove Liquid
Otta ryaat. I .  gaatla aa yaar ke « *. i l l .  aS labal]—27 oa hatNa

Don!t Forget Holiday Goodies!

Chocolate Chenie$'=^¿¡;'^ 49« 
Cragmont Mixers 2>.25« 
Sparkling Waters >«25«

Lyan‘1. 6taaa4. 
It-aa. Pkf.

lordai*'• Noaa«v<b—t  oa. Ply.

Aia* Add ta  yaor 
(«varita cal#— t l f .

29«
15«
65«
33«
69«

WîtefI—‘14«. H-j.
•îiWvfy. Mteteö 49 

tete Fr— è Ct.

Mn. IJ-o t lo t

49«
29«
39«

for 294

K o ta t Lea Allan vt. Hon. Qiorlaa E  Lona i r  , D a ti« .
A»otlo*n-
e^taortfte et eauM avarrvtai- Inturonca Ca. aa Maria A m arle  v t H aw .*. M vort, Morrlton 
William M PSAKCE VS. P lo v . M. 

Croaa. fmrar*
W. Dova Jonntan v t . C N  Avonr J r ., Trovtt.
t a l«o* in.  ot «tateotlont for w r . at 

aerar ermrplai 
Youagtiioodt . Inc. vt. Anton J

Potatoes
W K :f.H « -ig . U .S .  N o . I . 
P ot.te«  go 
w ith  a v a y  m . . ! .

BoTianas
T h . m o tt  v . r M ti l .  . (
.1  fn iii t .  G o o d  In p m , 
t a l .d t ,  c . i a t  o r  fo r  tn .c W . 2lbs

Large 'A' Eggs
■raaWatt ftoata. 6 *tdo "A.* U t a  Sir«--Cr,. 
(Croata O' tka Crap, Saodo "AA*.v(>oc étal 6 1 ^

Mixed Candy 
Candy Canes 
Stufftig Mix

Safeway Fresh Dairy Hems!

EGG NOG 594
U i t e a .  t e t a  Ibitl. S a t .leafy for . a t * * —Overt Cartea

Gelatin Salads Pavort—H  at. Ctn, fW l
Tostadas anrM adat—I7-Ct. Pkfl. 29f

Cream Topping
l ix a m .. Partaat far lap p '« . 
Oawartt or Ic . loa Pio»—* 't a t  Cao 4 9 ^

Mount Wood vt. Mrmtr\ra WIHon 
Jot>na*on. Auttin 

K 0  McOonota v t ttoiwblic Nstionat 
t a .  ot M tlft , Dolkn.

Lowrtnea tlo d i v t. Prank Povton 
Lirr*ta Co., DoIIk .Dr. Paw* Harria vt. Tn« CoMtrrta 
Moodcottlne évatarn. Int., Trovtt 

m aabart Fa ir of M arli Houtton Inc. 
vt Hoution. H orrlt.Prad SMman v t Ha vrna t i. Salman Montcfua

6uN Slotat PakH Ca. v t. Harper Rka 
J r ., »«orrlt Laova 1« tila  oatitlon far an il of mon- 
damwt ava rrv la .'DamottHanata WMII« vt. Harold Cretk 
d iitrirt lud .«

M ta t Ldd AHdn v t. C ta ld »  E . Lon .J r ., d itfrid  Ivdoa 
taitceiionaam aróara:
Orortai L  Paare* vt. Tavot fn ta y a rt ' 

inouranca Aaaacloflan OoHat. patitlonart 
molio« la Hrlka raioenoanf t  antwar to aepilcatlea tor writ at trro r ovorrulod 
and oatltlonor'« mdMor  to ttrfta  taueiar 
pOl''tt I I  ond I I  In ratpondant't opaHca- 
tton tor w rit of arrar granfad 

Hotiia PuoaaM vt tdarveod indapand 
ant D ltfrlc l o*id tonMa P . Saomfiovtar 
ta io r. oatniont«'« mafior' tor laova to 
omand appiKOtIdn lor arrt at ar'or

a a a
AUSTIN (A P I—T o m  Caart at CrtanW  

araiaamom-Í E ú ' •o lllw y  J r „  It a lic o  t a l
iattaraam:

Do iim >
T iv

X in * C “*tor"‘^ . r ri Z w .  re w ld  O'Orlan, Joffarton, Tna- 
o io T  OWÔ5 Vatic*, H o rrlt; P r^ o n  
D ovrlll, larn O rta . Ja * Panca-__Jam
O rlan ; Statemi Ctatodv J r ., Laalnca ' S t a  Let M illar. EutaW  Hor-
S in IrS w  and H ta  J r . C lavar, D o ta

H ta a  Unriouaf Parrv Im  • o ta l Sàmara CHovonH» ooa 
Porne Marnar Dotto., iacureàinc 
riouaf Paaanbawm. Nuataa.

y^ p Ila iiT i' matfant ter ratiaarin . ovw
'̂ “j Œ t a  W. S a m .  O n a ri M opoita  
S v ita  and Ormear V . éjva. O p ta  
EnwrW  U rv ta , H w rtv

Rod

Tangerines
Tángelos li*'#  ¡«icv. Mav C>«o. la*v« vaa-LS.

Navel Oranges 
Delicious Apples 
Red Romes Alltel««. taSf§ r»ftCY.

F««cy. le t̂e«^f§ lê
$94 V*'9 *—tfa

W
19^
19^
19<
19<

-Iterai
•M f)

Ite 4* â W#ldtêW)tei CJi*i«4frei hA« Tea S'te«te~'Mte. OW Fgefe

i
Avocados f ve/««ir. ie Aeh *»« tevttaqr» Û tete“ 4«ch 2 < ^ 2 9 <

Bulk Nuts 
Walnut Meats 
Dates
Cooking Dates
Green Beans Na* Crap. Pan ParldoH *.

Yellow Squash
Christmas Starts A t Safeway.

I Christmas Trees
3>

Douglas Fir
C h o o * . your W o r i t .  fre tti t h .
l.rg. fdidction . t  your S«fsw.y itor.—£.ch

------------- y4Lw ;4pfltfahi#..

Scotch Pine
'  .-H i>’TiD.d r.eautlot.

(AvnfUU« in meri Safeway SW tf while tha luppiy latti]

Hollywood

Candy Bars
A ’Peydoy 
AMUkskake 
W  SmeeA leilbi
Cheo*. Ymk Favorit..

^  Top Star
A lvN eniv t

6 (amt 19«

Dried Food Values!.
Town House Pinto Beans
2 i 2 3 < i 4 * 4 5 «

Town House Medium Rice
2i 23f I 3h34L

Skinner Macaroni Cvf-IO-ot. loa 19« 
Aiporagus 33«
LeSeurC o rn  ¡ ï t i Â Ï ;  25« 
Mexicorn f e r îÂ f i i  25« 
Zee Napkins C«!oÎI-5oxl'ÎÎÎ. 2u27«

Seven Seas Sauce ‘««'jt 53« 
Coffee Creamer'"““"« 49« 
Tren(J Detergent 49« 
Purex Bleach 36«
Delsey Tissue '““•jr.i.”"’-' 2S29«

J

1  SAFEWAY

JVs Safeway For the Best Frozen Food Bargains!

Lucerne Sherbet
Party Pride, Astortad flavors—'/i 9 aHon Carton 59

Patio Dinners
Pie Shells

Mexican Stylo—-I5«oi. Pkg. 39«
OykM Am . f4tedk»l'Cte«id FmU|« 4J 1  French Fries 2^.39^

d h  U-ftf- teadet .f CrldU« Cdf,
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Two More Texas 
Marines Killed

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 
more Martnos fnjm lyxt» 
have UkKl In actlmi Ut tha Vlet- 
nam war. Oie Defmae Dapart- 
tnent said Tueitday.

They ware ( apt Joaeph G. 
Mlxaon, husband of Mrs. Joaeph 
U. Mixson. Box M3. Buna, and 
Pfc. Martin Ruls Jr., too of 
Mr. and Mrs MartUi Run Sr., 
1919 IHdalfio. San Antonio.

Class Rings Of Heroes Displayed Big Spring (Texos) Herold, TKurt , Dec. 15, 1966 5-C

YOUR
WEST POINT, N.Y. (A?) -  

One was at San Juan HUl, an
other at roitagidor and another 
In Vietnam. One never left The 
Plain.

(Ben made the famoM charge Ülm. u  a captain, he was Utlserlaa «I letters to hia wife andigreat coafidrace u  the httle
San Juan Hill 

Mlchle never returned. Bat 
his clase rtaft did. to a piaoe of 
boner in the West Point Mu-

Today, they share a common wum- And the academy's foot 
home, a field of blue vtivet bn-
hind glass at the Uattad Statea 
MlUUry Academy. They are 
class rings, and they s p u  a 
century of American mstory; a 
century orAmerkan heroes

ban fleht is M irwyt stadi
um in hts memory.

i  SHALL H C n /IN '
I General of tha Am y Dougina 
MacArthur's ring is there, too 

u  |It wax with him when be In-
Many are so aevaruiy w o n . U ^  ^  oatmaoaed. poorly 

hedly <hÉupedi¿m¡toM^ troope at Laoo. ft feu 
K ?  that the seal h i w . J S w t t h  him to Bau.

m uaw iT ^U iars are And K went whh him to Aus-
adwol'a Ubrary, to wtoeh the «**• ^  recehrad orders

' n ------ Is not adminad \***^ PruMdant Pranklln D

There was Dennis Ma h a a ^*?**..** .* ^
Michla. who enroBad at W eeii'***”
Point Ui IM  and ahaoat Unaan-i "1 «haB return.” he vowed, 
dlately began tryuig la ennvinceiAnd he dM — ho October 1M4.

Alee there is tha ring ti>a* bo- 
school needed s foothoB team ^  c a i  jo ïïth sn  M

Jtrry L«wit' Son 
AwoiH Army Coil
LOS ANGELES (APM^otne-

VMnsni. Icfaildren. letters which
‘CHl.N UP!* Icbeerful and optUnistlc.

Ftom 19Q to IM i he wrote al Spmin wrote that he had

SODOM AND GOMORRAH

Paper Specializing 
In Age-Old News Due

Horoscope
Forecost

people of the liny, war-racked 
country, confiderK^ that ihey 
could and would survive.

But he didn’t.
"Chin up! See you soon,” he 

wrote home early in IIM 
And then he wax dead And in 

West Point's library display,
Capt. Spruill's nng has as’ osnchal rtMocMcias: vm m«« v » »««in« ^  ^  „
promineut a dispUy as M a c A r - ; r „ ^ j r
thur's and Wamwnght's and "** «rri oimn  am wt»» mm iw i’)||chie’S ceriew u-<4M mi ytm

tor Tomorrow 

By Corrpli Righfor

m

•I tihtcn rtu mmr*. Om t *• McawM w«r«
•r* •  .nv-Wcr Oi mt-kartnem  yw
—vta rmir hm» ■mmt ~ -

RINGS DISPLAYED
iia ta in ’ and' LONDON (AP) -  A paper .stiff coven -  make op the first -I.”  *■'« n w *»« mMiaaii «ini .............. •"«TT.» . rings In the two displays, plus ow »«wr» cow.« »• otucutt w ,..„  . —  -

one set of from ilw '**' ^  »»»iwa vm «tickivciMiJ. rrw m . n w  er* o m > >* ««u «i««! ^  »«<—X m »m,>»:. «coaric io«t n  *»

who makes MM.MO a year as a
rock 'n roll bandlaadw<-awaU 
ed word today on Ms chances of 
becomlnf a |80-a-mooth Army 
private.

The 21-yoar-old singer showed 
up for induction Tuesday with a 
letter from Ms physldan. After
ward an Army spokesman said, 
"The induction has been de
layed on the basis of new evl 
deocu. A new examination has 
tieeo ordered to verify the avi 
deoct ••

He got his team, was Rs eac-i — ____ _
tain and—while he was stBI a*"*“ " ' ^ ’ 
cadet—was the team's f i r s t  
coach. ■  *

And then came the Spuaufl- 
American War, Midue lauded 
IS a first Ueutenant with thef*™ *
17th infantry on the shores afj Jam 
Cuba and. on June 1, UH. Mleb-

Class of 19M. the 
aid MacArthnr kft

spucialisliig M apHihl news wlll;vohune

w mar« «aa ««

rnuku Its appearance here this 
mouth with headlines such as 

“Sodom and Gomorrah wiped 
out in wont disaster 
flood.”

It is the work of Polly Van 
Leer to Jerusalem. Two BrttM  
bosines-rmen are bringjog ft o«t 

siace^here.
One of the partners, Bertram

Srivina
Oct m  on»» .-**»■ *wt an .tmaravwa ,a«r »mnfWN*» antf iaraar «ainn raaaamg «a mu* menev w r«<^i«i. mSmhm*- 

ht rnmm «van ma Ma««. a«r ma«« «M-
Pvt m« ta-

“Moses returns from Mt. St-jObvestone. said: “My col-
oaL smaMies uUets of the leagce, Norman Pasas. was 
law.” Isb w  a copy while on a recent

Us sponsors say that taking'holiday In Israel. Be was very 
Old Testament storiex and re-!impcesKd with it and b r o o ^  
writtng them In the newspaper-home a copy and p v e  it to Ms 
language and headlines of thej9-year-ohi daughter, Ruth, 
space age is an ingenious meth-| ‘The child Mcame so fasci- 

to fight foTjod of teaching tha Bibla't mes-'nated with the stories that she 
time the Unit^^s^g^ ¡couldn’t put them down. She

tti A

^ c « j r r , & j K . v * Ï K Â . * Â
Vmi Saat

CUm  of U79, denned  lor use Yaw m«t« <n«y
instead of a clam riog that year

Class rtegs were first wore at J * ‘iSf*m«ir''wt*r.^wii!5 <Z 
the academy M 1*». but m  yet. w
the display holds nc represema-

BO dam  lings in IM*. but the »«miiii (M«r n m iw» »> >=ar«w: .****c?
c i ^  resumed the practice the
following year ! g!:, *» r f '  _ caeatcowi a  m^iaa. m

•■**«•> rW af 
amar» <a«at.

sauittmius”  ..»amiTTAAms (Ni•'maaaWtamv daat hnt 
»■•m •a- uaaar aaicA t t  m

w. a  •« om HI
««a*a haoar »yatam

to prepare to

P. Sprafn fot Ms ring
from West

•s. paper b  called the Jeru- read them riiAt through. 
Ovomcles and the Newsjdadded ns and we've deck

S.OOO

imaaa aw  «« mian «ma :a a  a« najnAii ia oaKt aarmi
There are examples from ¡ ¡ S ' - r

neeiiy all the dasecs unce *inen. -  V ceacaraaS, ar yaa «W** *»*w- Abo»«««W yau rtaar •• »«*« aartaar B« >w« a* yaar-

•ie and more than l.a il other « L  PMet b  June lS5i yean -  folded and bound betweeOiment

MOON CNILOAtN (Jaaa S •• Myiraa»
each With the unique design of ilit 1
the daM  that wore it ■'“* *mir »»r-t» ■»»» «*« muaSaa* mm

Accordlng to one former ca- h£2*'tr22^*‘ t :  
det. BOW. an Army lieutenant *”*•

. .m  M r .« . ,  ^  J T »  9 ^  awyonal rrm lZ i rlU T
the ITS but the herttaee thev reort-'*"^ «"**»01 «ewaa _ «wacic«« aaa|r«ar ** Jarnguar« naa«'y ana cm - 

 ̂ atoA f$i. ,iali». w»*l« ZrJSHZ  o»?'* .«maay js  m Martu m  Swna

That
deckled toicolooel: “The rings cost at least

of the P ast Ibring in 25.000 copies of thCjlTS, but the heriUge they reprt- ^  ^
Twenty-six issues of the peper:bound papers as a first Ship-'sent and the pride with •̂ -fticb paapt»-» feus«a«M. amw -

ithey are wore b  pnceleu " ( brénnayi«M »  I» U0 m Ym

r-z *1-

■ ■—  T ;  ,'y*A lor yoar
^  m raw iiaa  aay  araaiaraa itca« 

aMgir* Ihof aua you. FeMaar lAraaaA an 
“ ■ Ä ? " * ” ""Y «rnrniafm a yaa naa« auK klv o» •« rwya »a>j#»t. le VOUA CMIUD 1} AOAA lamarra« 

o r if>v, «tH « •  ana a* Mm m  
young ama « a g  ntaaf la a ra  

i >**’ ••  a*  latlau» er avarly aaw aas'«« .I •«*•“  oaUS^tTmliI íAort a-u ka inMrad. ma intawtfanca

Switch to Safeway and Bring Home These Savings!

CoffeOr-AH grinds, 
i -Lb. Can

(2-U. C « n . . . .$ 1 J7 )

Kitchen Craft. 
Enriched.

(lO-Lb. B eg . . .98g)

Maryland Club 
Family Flour
Star-Kist Tuna 
Cling Peaches h  4.89<
Fab Detergent 59̂

Switch to Safeway for Guaranteed Meats!

£49, FRYERS
%Jß a ^  U.S.D A .  Inspected . . .  Grade "A".

Know your qualify.

Chunk. Light meat. 
6'/j-oz. Can

Whole 
Lb.

(Cut-Up U .SO X  l«iaacV j...J  
O-â a —A

Spice Up The Hoixdnys. . .
Crave Celaay. 6 rovnd. 0  A c

et. Caa

■Sr 19*
C'umanMn
Podtry Seasoning ^
Ground Gnger C-a«« Coiaay— M  m . Caa 29« 
Ground Hutmeg Crav* Cala«v— IH  ««. Caa 67«
Pumpkni Pie Spice 43«

6 k  Ctmrnm Calaey. O Q C  
H.<a. Caa

C'a»« C«-aay— iWat. Caa 31«
Rubbed Sage 
Ground Cloves

Old Time Fruit Cakes. . .

Fruit Cake Ring Mn. 3;í ’ 2» 
Ring Friiit Cake Mn, Wr<tl>rt. 2s99« 
Loaf Fruit Cake 89«
Fruit Cake Ring Mf». Wi>gKt'(. 3.J 2»  
Deluxe Fruit Cake “ tí:5c ~ *1”

. U S.D .A . Choie* Grad* Lamb.

Leg-O-Lamb "ì
Lamb Roast 
T-Bone Chops o 
Rib Chops

U>S O.A.
‘Co. 79̂  Boneless Roast

iMvw« «a», u s ■ A A O e A«a«—tb. “S«J '
VMvi  ̂ U S.S A. U w

C»-<a Sraaa-«a.

V i e x  Omt* SraAe-tb. ÌP iT

Fruit Cake Ring OaM><i>y Dimcta. 2̂ $2»

Pork Roast 
Boneless Han 
Roasting Chickeii 
SRced Botogna

IwNe Good •  fR Ye*e—lb.

Sl*r. SMn3»-€M<; 
Hoff WWI» >.S (SK«aH m* 0«6rHn ih. HJY}
hdowe*»*««, 4 «• i IS. Avg.

JrSbOA. OfWo A-lS 454

■ ibaa. fatUga 5 9 ^

Safeway Has the Freshest Bakery Goodies!

Raisin Bread
Skylark. Plain. Vary good toasted. (Reg. 27f)— 1-Lb. Loef

Samuer* Mohawk.

Smoked Ham
Wbtb HP EitW H«M. !4tg ll-lbaA«^—U . 
(SAftllk N»9l—aaatb. 44t|

BEEF SHOULDER CUT.
U.S.D.A.
Choice Grade 
Heavy Beef.

Canned Picnics A-Mrs - K.ra»» 3ct:S2̂  
West Coast Oysters 99<
Gulf Coast Oysters »la—i: «-.)*r 99̂  
Pork Sausage 'fb #g#*t. lofvW me H*f 2̂ i79̂  
Beef Sausage 2.;:75̂
Snok-Y-Unks Itk'-d». Hoot e*d tft*—iS« Nf. 69̂  
Canoed Han 1*̂ l»«ckMteb Itody Xu 13«

TURKEY ROAST
Af>—f $4or. 
tlqM 0 Xíé*k 
MtRk—2-lb . 4hm.

Armmmr $for.
Al »kw«o
M#oH>̂ 2 lb .  4-et.

(3s eR label}— I ).oi. lYg. 

Mr*. Wright'»—11 -oi. Pk|.

Cinnamon Rolls 
Hot Dog Buns

Low, Low Prices on Non-Foods!

Christmas Wrap
Peper. 33'/j-R. X 2(r Foil. 20-Ft. 1 26' Paper. 44-Ft. x 26"

5 " 5 7 «  6 i : 8 9 «  1 6 s 8 9 «
- 5focikini7 Stuff*Ti >

ASSORTED TOYS
Lapga variali«» oM« »vaali«» •»•«—far^

■ For Boautiful G ift Wrappit^-
nÌEOI-TIED BOWS
I «» A tWWa * ir Cvrt ia^ X ito ea—Fkf.

Artificial Flowers
M a le  a
lovely C h fiilm «  »rriogem ent— *»«n

Flashlight Batteries 1
soUf.
Ivy new for Chriitm»» toy».

Tapered Candles O I|¿
12-if’ch Leoq tk  e% (am  M
W Rad tk Greea d g r i » . | | |B ^ ^

Extension Cord

Pork Loin Sliced in fo ...

Pork Chops
Lean and full of 
rich flavor. Good 
with yams or with e ■ 
old fashioned stuffing. L D e

You^ll Like Safeway! 

Margarine 35^

Nabisco Cookies 49  ̂

Ireland s Chili 85<

Ireland’s Barbecue 79^

^ . . .
Order Your Holiday I

T U R K E Y
at Safeway. . .  g

U.S.DA. Grade "A," Top Quality 
and priced right, too!

Cart Away Bargains! 

P.D.Q. Chocolate zrlirĴ lr,. 49«

I Jt» Jet

it Brown w Ivory. ).«utieh. 
IS-ft. Leoq-raEach Chow Chow MNarHat. 0 7 4

— (».at. Jar 0 <  ^

Sweet Gherkins 

Heinz Chili Sauce 

Heinz Ketchup 

Realemon

Jar

Hat—12 I. loin»

•«car,t:t„laJ
lam a. |u’«a—Ik-aa. I.IH «

POLGErS

CO FFEE
a l l  g r in d s  7 ^ 6
1-LB. CAN     S i

SAFEW AY BUFFERED

ASPIRIN
:23'lOOXT.

BOTTLE

SARW AYevM tlM eVdM b

M IA B O H D
S T A M P S

TeaFoeawit reiimeUee eeeBm
UN Gregg

Priees Effective Thun., Frl aed Sat., Dee. 15, II aed 17. ie Big Sprleg. 
We Reserve the Right to Limit QuaaUtic«. No Sales to Dealers.

1  SAFEWAY

»ramiaaaa, Tl»« rnav> «vn« h«,« weaW 
aa orw tn «iBicn vjOatMvrvig Mm TMOana 
^  .Ml araci'<n .» 4i» -<mlm coacartkvour oregany con -uraarary a  larga
ca««aa

graat »««•. «« 
I«

» VMspyw|wt ITBf, BsfBwsy fmmrpmtêr

Car Industry 
Knows Public 
Tastes Change

By JOHN CINIFF
* r  iia ia aii M««n AaWyal

NEW YORK (AP) -  The aa- 
tomoUre industry is perhaps the 
roost powerful industry in the 
world, but recent statements by 
its leaders — to say nothing of 
production cutbacks — reveal a 
growing caution beneath an 
o\erlay of optimism.

This caution reveals a respect 
for ambiguous economic sig
nals. one of the most important 
of which u  the uncertain mind 
of the cQOsuiner I Big as it is, the automotive 
I industry know s it is not total 
master of its market

POWERFUL FORCE
Being so powerful a force in 

the ecoaomy of nations, the in
dustry must assume a respocsi- 
btiity to hnk on the hopeful 
side of things. But this is 
getting harder to do.

A recent statement by Gener
al Motors, for example* told of 
great hopes and expectation.« 
for the coming year. Beneath 
this veneer, however, wa.s un
certainty and an actual forecast 
of lower sales for the second 
straight year.

P I BLIC COIRTING
But how far should the indus

try go in courting the pubLc'*
In Germany, the Volkswagen 

people told their sfaarehok^ 
earlier this month that tMngs 
were looking weU. A little more 
than a week later it announced 
from Wolfsburg that all plants 
would close for 17 days.

Pressed for an explanation, 
company officials admitted they 
didn't wish to add to the already 
prevalent economic pessimism 
in West Germany.

Detroit's chef occupation is 
an extraordinary example of an 
industry that has not only met a 
need. Iwt created a tremendous 
d e m a n d  through quality 
products, salesmanship and 
marteting.

EDSEL FLOPS
This has brought to General 

Motors, for example, a gross 
income comparable to the re
ceipts of the entire United King
dom or France, greater than 
West Germany, and nearly 
equal to the combined incomes 
of Japan and Canada.

Despite this, the automotive 
industiy cannot dictate. The 
consumer refused to buy the 
Edsel, for example, and Ford 
lost hundreds of millions of dol
lars.

In the post-Workt War II 
years. American Motors pushed 
the compact car, found it was to 
the public's liking at the time, 
and forced the larger car manu
facturers to produce smaller 
versions.

TASTES CHANGE
I But public tastes change I  he 
tastes of Americans grew richer 
as their pocketbooka fattened, 
for compact.» have grown larger 
with each year.

Recognition of consumer pow- 
er eras revealed by GM In its 
ivearend estimates for the com
ing year.

I FreiMrlc Donner, its chair
man, rtated: “To the tradiUonal 
concept of the family car has 
been added the personal car 
which reflects In Us styling, per
formance and optional egulp- 
ment the exacting desires of Um 
individual"

In respon-ve to the variad 
wishes of consumen, he said, 
(iM now has 177 different mod- 

.els In lU 1947 line compered 
I with 91 in 1967.
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nMHOi so«£ior<
ruiCR.

0 »»tP, T*»IS 1$ CW.SAKryW. MTS TEMPOWÄY , 
AS$ieN(P 1C US FOR OPIRADON *M1xr

VtS, MS'S PMOTOÓRAPHSP TMS
SITI ANO nM suor poveuH
THE ARCA. CHSCKWMOUT 
W «Rf HPIL m  M BBT.

/wc/NAve,

‘I \ \ l  i s

k /e n i  Î5 terr'b iy  
àicK! IV e  C3!ie3 
D a r'y ----- -

I«  there
W« can

•  •  *4^  ,♦
•  •  •  #v

Wni'i e li thè 
w hispering 
out th e re ? .

‘Aueryî \bu 
shouldn’t  be s ittin g  up.'

î m  i

Feel his head, 
Emiigf I think 
his temperatun 

has broKeni

k i- t f

 ̂SHOVEL ItX *  
.  W ALK”

r voy? I  NEVER KN0U)H0U)TD ANSWER 
THOSE OfC-WORO QUESTIONS.-

T

^¡<f***-

Tve O R L FRIEND SEEM S 
 ̂ TO BE TRYING TO G ET  

^  CLVBOURNE TO CH AN GS  
H IS  O tR EC n O N .

a-A-tt

Æ:
-o :

OH. IR M A  — YOU’RE  
I.NVITED t o  MV 7- 
HOUSE OH,
S U P P E R  k '-A  BOV. 

TONIGHT

I  CERTAINLY 
•APPRECIATE 

THIS INVITATION. 
NANCY

SkJ9»4**êiUu

A R E  V O U  S U R E  V tX JR  
A U N T  F R IT Z  I K N O W S  
A B O U T  IT  ?  ;----  ^

( W s i T I V E L Y ^

•  misr M m Tw

VYE A R G U E D  
A B O U T  IT  

A L L  D A Y

reUT LO O K* SHE IjOSTOUTf

, SAM, WHAT HAS 
THAT MALE CHOW
O O T - n i^ W S------- ’/7 T ?

1 lQ N (W N E R E ^  
A M T H S V

SHE)S NEVER BEEN UHM 
TH IS  LONG. SUPPOSE 
SOMEONE S H O T  HER?

MOW, ^  
HAF-ANO-MAF, 

RATENT.

•»ANO NCU 
COM» TME 
ANfWEA
IO OUR
nuyiR..'

i.~ rw 50Wty:
My ziFfER,«—oor.

«Tuexi
v r

NfVUl AHOI
<j£T 0NTHA7 

9TAAUI

S i r U l

> " / ■
r  «r «r«.«» «■—I ■—tJ

SNCE. TO' POUND OUT T NATCHtfUM.f 
TORE MARRIAGE TO /  AW MOVED y  
DAISY MAE WAS A  INTO A  

DiSLBGAL,HASTO;>^  BwkCHEUDR 
DONE A U . A 
GENKKJL- 

MAN
S»40UL0_______ ___ _____

WHUTEISE 
IS THAR
TO
DO^

I I TaLTOJ
WC5NX WDf ILLSHSrr
<xm3 ID «rcLASses «

«ORN1M4

ALL «GHI JACK.., 1  
BUT PlOWSfc 10UU. 
CONTACT zee e  
ANYTHING GOES ] 

WNOMO y  
-

NCJTHìNGS CjOWG TO 
ÖO wHONG/ n x  <ave] 
>OJ ACALLm  A c a y ; 
OA "nMY AND Tax \ 
AAOTHtR m  «Ne/ J

( WHY DONT YOU 
1 RHONE TONIGNT J 
*ANO TALK WITH  ̂
HefUSMES B££N 
VtKT CONLtANfcCV

I (iuess 1 HANE 
BffcN NDHRieO «CHt 
THAN 1 ¿MOULD BC, 
DA MOAGMII.' ,'ACK 
SEMAS FM(. 
OOeSNT MEf

DONT NMO«N^ 
WNXACU CHECK 
WITH THE DEAN

later w  the week 
X) »£ CERTAIN M R  

BACK ATTENCANG
MIS CUSSES./

. ^  N » o w ,M e i? 6  *: A < REAJT rtn. Sâ ATPI? '»*— y cof? ONiwv R>Rry ^ —: »0'_i_A»« -

-
V

j -

I  W A S  TV t)M <lN « o r  
SO*ACTMir^ I.CSS 
exPCNS'vev-

N \

B U T  I T S  M A O C  P R O M  
T M ff T M B O A T  M A IR S  o p  

A N O R T H  MIMAUAVAN•»ex.

Î

I • II ri I IITi
h a ve VOU eoT ONE 
M A O S  P R O M  T H E  
T A X  P E A T H E R S  0 P >  
A  T IR S O  O u O  TuR<ev>

u

• u c

i2-:S

'!P

TVA LOeSW ( •UTX0^*9<JPRDie 5Her HAP MET Slew CvEXPCWIRNMII MCE
XETHeMXXETxeK. AC ^

-------------------- ------------------ ---
TO PESTCOY >EM that USAV MOUP BE wowe ]

«1M out N some SAFE r a c e  wnii DC*>EA THAT , THAH KHUN* HMA. »  IT FCSfMJtt IfW  A 
WhEM HEX OPIUM COUP FINO OAF «COOUlP rT T  NCWAM COUUFKEAlLVl
FA« HIM RTO LIViMa pa T MTS V f . 
the ÄOOP lIFt ,
VWTH HEKT v<

BE THAT VICIOUS?V

Z A «E7 S hEBAS® A N 7 Twev 
H A V E TWE MCI7ICJNE SA SSY  
SEEPS, B irr WE CANT 6 E T  

T H R O IM H ,.

~TW 1S S T O R M  W AS 
C L O S E R  A U . THE M K B S . 
NOTHIN« CAN 
6 E T  IN OR / I  RECKO N  

OUT OP WSRfi.l

~ r v E  d o r  A
SIS , SR A IN -FER

b r o n c x v e
SEEN BREAK inL  

IM  SURE HE'P 
A\AKB rr..

..H E  AIN Y AAUCU FOR LOOKS 
.BUT HBS TOUSMIR'N a  
RAWMIP« n iCA U BT.'

STAX
L im i

OL'aEDGE POTTER 
I PLRVED CAROS / 

WIF YOU FELLERS ‘ 
LAST NI6 HT, 

SNUFFY y ' r

V6P~ AN'HE WENT HOME 
/VIADOER'N A OL'MIET HEN- 
HE LOST N IN E  D O IL B »

A N 's ix r y - T w o  
C E N T S !*

i  H09P 
IP i CCPS

Ü

K

C re 0 6 E -T H IS  
R-ATIANO TOORfSTER 

THROWED A 
^ CHAWIH^eUM WRAPPER 

IN FRONT OPTH'
FEED STORE

D AD BU RN  LITTER B U 6! 
N IN E  D O L L A R S  A N *  

S lX T y-7 > N O  
, . C E N T S «

A
12-15 1 1 1

,X l/O U R BAGS ARE AU. RACKED

ABOUT
ŸOU HAVEITTANY-KHTRY/

THING TO WORRY ABOUT 
EXCEPT YOURFBHMG

BUCH WONDBVUL'
HELP/WE HAVE THE JTD>0UR3HJ> 
HOUSE A IL  READY 
T o ao sep D R  
THRCEI

; ITS NOTHING, DEAR/AtinLE 
' BCRA1CH X GOT WMLE.UH> 
RXXBI6 AH0UNO TIC ARE- 
FtACef-GIART lOADMO * 

JHEGAR.F

HUM?
OMjSORe,

Buford-
COM’ON- 

W A U V '"A W E CROSS 
H lM »iW o?K ^  MERE. S) ,1 / ihPo5tür[

fftltf itìiO /nU ti
\9 ¡iL'iiinm mnxx3x

rr -"AETEG
«•'NOA

s a m e /
ero p io *

MOWOOULP 
GPASW*TTI 

WAVE A
SAMBV 
T A é rtîf

M

Dmcramble thMe four Jumblei, 
one IttMr to eocli iquare, to 
form four ordinarr wonU.

[ T IB U C

, L _ n _

S T O I F

ID

ij-if

D O S P Y R

□
B E U S A G  I

<!•#
FN O Ü  P O T W E JO fi 
THI^ WAV rr  WONT 

B E  CTFFICUO:

Now arruigt th« circled lettera 
to form the lurprlsc annwer, u  
•ucKMted by the above cartoon.

I hMit.siiiiiiM*iCTinir~i n cu T D

GRANDMA
POOR g r a n d m a  is  all
■■NT eV S R /.. RCT SMB'S 
BEEN >NORRtNd 7 0 0  

HARO AdAIN

O _______

WC CAN STOP BY 
TDMORHOW.'.LET 
HER REST TODAY.'

H-M .'W HERE , 
THEVÖOINÖ P

(Anwen loawrrvr)

IlwnMe», ARMOR CAtll tlYONO OARING
■ ‘ L  »

Aim w m i ITfial happ^Hfil irA cii a llpty ptmt iHfd to 
omU> a bar— THI SARD WAS RARRIO

I

I  WAS (SONNA A S <  'EM TO HELP 
MB LOOK FOR THB QUAIRTBIR I

■ ^ ' 1" A FEW MINUTES r—
^  a g o . ' ^ J I T ^

12.-J5 CM A SHUMN-
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tODlOANSlJEROueSTlONS«
r

tñfíEUm AV  
, SUPPOSE 
iHOTMEPf

MOW, ^  
AF-ANDHIAP, 
9€ FWnENT.

AUNDl
<TH«r 
iU

KH~r KNOec ^  
LMJU CN&Ül 
M THE DEAN
«  en n e  wK* 
E CEirTMN HTS 
:K  ATTENplMCj 
IS CLASSES/,
P' - ,  '

“J STOP BY
•ow/ trr
»TTDCVkY/

á
TO H ELP  
« T B K  I
IUTE«

IS

Aged for tenderness,...... Grain fed for flavor,

SWISS STEAK
U.S.D A  ao lce . 
Aged Heevy Beei’. 
Velo-Trlmmed 
Arm Bone C u f . . . . .Lb.

SIRLOIN STEAK
U5.D.A. Qvoice, 
Aged Hoevy Beef, 
Velu>Trinruned «. . . .Lb.

, Valu-Trimmed for economy!
mm.lUSDA 

CHOICE

•*

T-BONE STEAK
u 5 .D .A .a o : ce, 
Aged Heavy Beef, 
V«!u-Trimmed . . . , .Lb.

/

SHOULDER ROAST
Boneless, 
U .S .D A a » Ice . 
Aged Heavy Beef,. 
Va!u*Trimmed .Lb.

Hunf’t  Can
Y,0owan9.- S)™PPEACHES 

M E L L O R IN E  
SUGAR
SNOWDRIFT

HALF
GALLONS

00

C&H.HoNy 
or linperiel. 5 . 4 »

Puri V o ca b le  
Shorftntng.. • . <

14-Oz,
DurLeo'iFUkad ......................................Pkg.COCOANUT 

CHOCOLATE CUPS
N t ^ ' i  
Morsels 
5<Off 12-Ot. 
Lab«I....Pkg.

FREEZER PLEASER

X

«J . . . Í /  -rOif'-*

F L O U R
SUNLIGHT 
5-LB. BAG.

R«iieM*T,
PienpLin t  Minee

Pemil/
...Siae

Potatoes..«.....
Chopped Broccoli m v.-4 n»88T 
Butter Beans Libby’'*««*».*****̂  88L
Onion Rings Of# l<j#eeeeo«oo*gi* •••  »P^* 39<
Green Peas lw ........4 n^Sl.OO
Cauliflower mw.............. 35^
Brussel Sprouts uw....... 39<

i Samsonite 
FOLDING CHAIR

MATTEL^, DEE-DEE CUT-N-BIJT- 
TON DOLL. 4 Extra Sets ef CItUi- 
lag, Reg. l l .N Vaiar.
Il ladies Tall. M QA
While Tliey L a s t ...............  ‘feirJF
WENDY DOLL CLOTHES, Ward
robe Series No. 42.
Regalar 1.21 ReUil. A A ^
5-Pleee Oatflt .........................
FIGHTING ACE DOLL CLOTHES, 
Wardrobe Accessory Series No. SI, 
Regalar He a a ^
Retail .......................   w lrv

with $ 15 worth 
of register tapes

\ MATCHING TABLES Af̂ B Ì
\_hfLL AVAUABL^______ J
FacialTlssue 39<
Mushrooms r o ic ir .* ........ 291 Dates

“& p td J tf  3or 3 L
C^Lriiimas ̂ éason” —

Fruits & Peels  .291
Fruits & Peels  49i
Pineapple NÍ̂ ?ní!'4-Or*Plg ,fr?;f.':“ .*.....33l 
Pineapple Nl‘i?Sisr‘S5.':f.f.T”.*....59i
Cherries iSfK'.•f.r.f.'T.’íír!:........351
Cherries wwi .̂ ,o,. n,...............651
Chocolate Chips f:M;’i:«2i!i|.‘.f.!.43i
Cocoanut «•oLc?.’!.1‘.'.‘.........  251
CocoanutlSici:?:'..".’.'!...;...........491
Cocoanut V,'”fr.................. 251
Cocoanut .‘Sf«,’’.'?."................. 371
Cocoanut  251
Dates »I’:-.!'.?.''.......................29i
Dates ......................49i
Dates  37i
Dates  33iDrornWnry, Pill«d * CQ¿ib-OhNa.............................w9T

r^ FR Y ER S
U.S.DA. 
Grade A 
Whole. . .

AMERICA'S
MOST

VALUABLE
STAMPS

.Lb.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS

^hriitm as ^uaaeiUons!
Bath Towel Sii’ii.Srs:,......... $1.39
Matching Hand Towel o”;.’!f...59l 
Heating Pad ¿it'Siiir4®i;v...$3.99
M t f l A n e  Cannon, S ^ m 'n t. ■ 7 T 6
n j I U n a  R*3.W/P.irOnty...................................... /  /  T

Sheets t e iS L “ ';!;!.“ ....... $2.39
P a i h  C a #  AsrarfMl Ce!on. C O  O Q
D S a  a l l  O d  R»j. $J.S8 v«!u«, Only....................................J

Cake Plate ":rc;&*«2:;?.S:o.v..$1.49 
Electric Shaver isi.’.”;?.... $19.88

SunbMm Startnu.ffT
Tint Ttmota S&H Crten Stamps uUh Ettry Pstrehase

CARRY HOME CHEF
HIGHLAND CENTER STORE ONLY

OLD FASHION

STEW  ......................   p,.^T 49c
MOIST. FLAVORFL'L

M EAT LO AF .... POIISD 79c 
Macaroni S a la d ............prs, 39c
FRESH APPLE

C O B B L E R ..................... P.ST 39c
WITH CHOCOLATE ICING, TWO LAYER. 9 INCH 
WHITE OR EHOCOL.ATE

C A K E    EACH 98c

CHRISTMAS TREE LITE SET
t t o ,  7 IDM Tŵ wMih L
Com pUr* wHb la lb *  A  C lfE , # # # # #
IU sB l«rFIA tY«lu «................................................. .. *

Icicles .... :.... 19i
Christmas Wrap S?,i;.-^ ^ .G 9i

IrtySt AmerteU C elon A 0tit9M  b  Mck RD9. t l . l t  Vd!«*

TOPS IN PRODUCE

Onions Y dUomf,
U .S .N 0. I M Í U  ......................................... U k »

M l l f «  Pf^tes. WaluuLs, Braifl 
I w l i i a  Almoeds ......... . Lb.

Apple Juice 
Golden Corn 
Fruit Cocnail 
Sweet Peas

QuartSpeas, Fancy......................................T  Bottles
$■

^ 1  Monte, Cream Style 
Whole K e rn e l . . . . . . .

N o. $ •  
3 0 3  ▼  

Cans

Stokely's Fancy............................... .... .# #  Cans '

Kounty K Ist........................ .............................Mm Cans '

Green B e a n s ..,»  2s,29i 
B IS C U IT S FOOD

MART
lO-COUNT.

Priors C.ood
9^ .  li-»* •*

Your PlRgly 
la w ig  SprtoR- 

W e  R r s r r v r  T b r  
R ig h t T e  1 »"»‘ I

Q a a o llt ir s .

... .

- 4
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GOOCH
BLUE

RIBBON

BMILADELPHIA

Cream
Cheese
 ̂ 3 OZ. PKO.

BIG TEX

Sliced Bacon

ROriSD STEAK 
T-BOXE STEAK 
SIRLOIIS STEAK 
CLUB STEAK

PIN BONE LOIN S T E A K  „    69c
HAM BURGER P A T T IE S ............... 10 $1.00
R E A L  V E A L  C U T LET S  ................ $L09
B R IS K E T  STEW  M EAT SSS£?N*i!!=................  29c
B O N ELESS  STEW  M EAT SSSys.'S*............... 59c

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

WITH IV fR Y  PURCHASE

DO UBLE
ON

W EDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

Sirloin Tip Roast 
Sirloin Tip Steak 
Chuck Steak

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

BLUE RIBBON, LB.

BLUE RIBBON, LB.

1C

>C

1C

c

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

Rump Roast 
Brisket Roast
P i k c i S  Peak Roast 
7 "C ut Roast 
Round Roast 
Swiss Steak

Ground ChiR Meat 
Ground Beef

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON.

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON.

Ground Round 
Ground Chuck 
Beef Short Ribs

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON. LB.

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON.

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON.

1C

1C

1C

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

ARM
GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

ARM ROUND 
GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

..üLL̂ HHILlíp.
F O O D  S T O R F S

FROZEN
FOODS

MORTON'S 
EACH.........

c

FRESH QUALITY PRODUCE
NAVEL ORANGES
SINKIST
LB............ 15*

LETTUCE
(ALIFORNIA
LB............................

A P P L E S EXTRA FANCY,
WASHINGTON. DELICIOUS. LB.

GREEN BEANS
DEL MONTE, 
WHOLE,
NO. 2 C A N ..

IMPERIAL 
POWDERED OR 
BROWN,
1 LB. BOX.........

Salad Dressing KIMBELL, 
TASTY, 
Q U A R T . . .

GLADIOLA, 
WHITE CORN, 
5 LB. BAG. . .

Cake M i x
PRICES EFFECTIVE THUR8..DEC. IS 
THROUGH SAT., DEC. 17, IN I  
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

PILLSBURY,
WHITE - YILLO W  - 
DEVIL'S FOOD - ORANGE.

2  CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

809 SCURRY 611 LAMESA HWY.
| | w

DEL MONTE, 
CRUSHED, 
NO. 2 C A N . . FOOD STORES

i--


